
T~e Sign of the Times •.. our 27th annual progress edition 
business (the remaining pages: of course, are (or the 
area's most complete coverage of local news and 

This is The Clarkston News' 27th Annual 
Progress edition, and as every year, it was a massive 
undertaking by our entire staff -- reporters, sales staff, 
composition, printing, readying it for delivery, even for· 
our accounting department. 

Never before in our nearly 68-year history has 
the Clarkston area seen such sustained growth and 
prosperity. 

Thousands of new homes built and planned, more 
events). 

You'll read about businesses that have been 

To our staff and the supporting businesses we families, new schools, new business and more jobs, 
these are the signs of the time we live in now. So, quite 
aptly this year we named our annual Progress edition 
The Sign of The limes. 

around for a century to new start-ups. You'll read of 
sound business traditions and entrepreneurial dreams. 
You'll see pictures of businesses and the people who 
run and work in them. Besides the stories and pictures 
you'll see advertisements announcing new services and 

say sincerely, thank you. 
To you, or readers, we say, take your time and 

enjoy it (and, visit th~ businesses inside these pages). 
DPR In your hands now is about a pound of newsprint 

and ink. Three quarters of which are dedicated to area pw<tucts as well as money saving coupons. . 
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Rain, rain 
go away 

Pictured on the roof of one of the homes they're building on E. Washington 8t. are OTCNW students 
(front row, from left) Kim Burnside, Dan Burke, Reggie Wiltse and (back row) Kristin Pittiglio, Eric 
Bucher, John Cronk and Ed Jidas. 

Go girls! 
Two OTCNW students take firsts in 
regional building trades competitions 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Five students from the Northwest Oakland Tech
nical Center on Big Lake Rd. in Springfield Township 
will advance to the state level competition of VICA 
(Vocational Industrial Clubs of America),thanks to 
their pcrfonnances at regional competition. 

The studenL" are all involved in the building 
trades program at OTCNW. Each year student" in the 
program build two houses; this year they are on East 
Washington St. behind Clarkston Middle School. Stu
dents spend half a day at OTCNW, the other half at 
their home high school. 

Two girls took firsts in their respective competi
tions, Kim Burnside, a Brandon High School senior, 

placed first iI) the interview skills competition. Dan 
Burke, a sophomore from Clarkston High School, took 
third. 

Kristin Pittiglio, a junior from Clarkston who is 
home schooled, took first in the job skill demonstration 
competition. II' this category, students were required to 
bring in a tool and explain its uses. Kristin chose to 
bring in her entire tool belt. 

In the building trades competition, students were 
required to build a four-by-four structure with a three
foot-high roof and a window. Reggie Wiltse, a senior 
from Clarkston High School, took second while Eric 
Bucher, a senior from Mott, took third. 

All five of the above students will advance to state 
competition. Two other students went to regional com
petition but did not place high enough for states; they 
are John Cronk and Ed Jidas, juniors at CHS who 
competed in the carpentry skills competition. 

Almond Lane residents 
worry about overflow 
from ponds at new CHS 

BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

If it rains this week, as it's expected to do, 
residents on Almond Lane will be watching the waterin 
their drainage ditches, praying they don't overflow. 

Almond Lane borders a wetland area that also 
borders the new high-school site.Two water retention 
ponds on the site are nearing capacity, and the Indepen
dence Township DPW is planning to be ready with 
pumps and sandbags should they be needed in the next 
few days. 

DPW director George Anderson said Tuesday he 
was planning to meet that afternoon with the township's 
engineers to discuss what measures could be taken to 
improve the water retention system at the high school. 
That system was approved by township engineers. 

Options include digging another retention pond 
on school property, or creating a drain from the existing 
retention area to Gulick Lake, off school lands. Ander
son said he didn't know ac; of presstime how much each 
option would cost. 

"The theory we're operating under is that the 
ground is saturated," Anderson said. "We're retaining 
a tremendous amount of water in the pond and it's 
percolating under the soil, as well as sheet runoff that 
has no retention at all." 

According to Craig Kahler, Clarkston schools' 
Director of Business Services, the retention system is 
working exactly as it's supposed to. The weather has 

. been the problem. 
"Five inches of rain is just unheard of in 

February ,"he said. "The ground is saturated." How
ever, he doesn't believe the water filling Almond Lane 
drainage ditches is runoff from the high school. "I've 
seen those ditches (before) at the same stage they're at 
now," he said. "There's water in ditches but it's no
where near someone's house." 

One woman whose mother lives on Almond Lane 
disagrees. "We've never had that problem in 25 years 
and the last two years we've had this problem twice," 
said Barb Annand. She blames the lack of vegetation on 
the high school site, which Anderson and Kahler also 
agree is part of the problem. 

Kahler said grass couldn't be planted because the 
pond, originally constructed of dirt. had to be tined with 

Continued on page 8A 
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School board to 
discuss redistricting 

The Oarlcston board of educatioo has set a 
special meeting for Monday. April 6 to begin to 
discuss redistricting. 

The school district announced March 9 it will 
build a new elementary school on M-15 just north 
of 1-75. bringing the district total to seven 
elementaries. 

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. at the admin
istration building on Oarkston Rd. No action is 
expected to be taken; this is a discussion item ooly. 

B'id awarded for Bridge 
Lake Rd. project 

The Springfield Township Board of Trust
ees unanimously appfove(l a bid which should get 
paving started on Bridge Lake Road by mid-April. 

Ace Asphalt was awarded the project with 
its low bid of $577 .978. This phase ofthC project 
was originally estimated at around $700,000 with
out tree planting. Township supervisor Collin 
Walls said this phase will not complete the entire 
project of paving Bridge Lake Road. 

Mi~dle school presents 
program for parents 

The Oarkston Middle School Pr A willpresem 
a program entitled "Why feeling so good is some
timeswrong"at7p.m. Wednesday, March 25 at the 
school 

The program will be led by Don Kevem, 

DirectorofSupportPrograms at Oarlcston United 
Methodist Olurchand a retired teacher. He will 
talk about why overinflating your child's self
esteem may affect his or her school perfonnance 
and life experiences. 

Kirk resigns from 
Springfield ZBA 

Citing his move out of the township. Harry 
Kirk resigned his position ftool the Springfield 
Township Zoning Board of Appeals last week. 

In a letter to township supervisor ; Collin 
Walls. Kirk stated that he was moving to Royal 
Oak and would beunable to carry oothis duties on 
theZBA. ' 

Walls said there was also an ~oo the 
~'s plarming coml'(Jissim that ~e up 
eadierthis week. Anyone inlereseed in tOOSe posi- . 
tions should submit a resume to Walls. : 

For these openings, Walls makes a~
mendation to the toWnship boaId, whitb then 
accepts or rejects the reconuilendatim.: 

Dog licenses available 
Oakland County dog licenses for 1 ~g are 

now on sale at the Independence Township 
treasurer's office. 90 N. Main St. between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday-Friday. 

Costs are $15. $13.50 Senior citizens. but 
are reduced to $7.501$6.75 for spayed ~ neu
tered dogs. After the May 31 deadline, the price 
rUes to $30. You must bring proof of;rabies 
vaccinatioo and documentation if the dOg has 
been spayedlneutered. ' 

Spring 
t3asterSale! 
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Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family· Practice 

Cholesterol- Blood Pressure - Cancer Screenin 
X-Ray & Lab - Immunizations 

SchooVSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMn 

Drayton Clinic 
3 Miles South of M-7 5 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

5%OFF CLOTHING An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 
(Excludes layaways. baby layatte and purchases) 

001 ADDITIONAL 
10 ON 

FALL 
CLEARANCE 

... V'!tM.tI' 0%-50% 
OFF SELECT 

_ ..... "n-· ..... -.- SHOES 

ANY 

500 REGULAR 
OFF PRICE 

DRESS SHOE 

5 01< REGULAR 
O~F ~GEAR 

SNEAKERS 

SPRING TRADE-IN SHOE SALE 
Receive a $5.00 Oft Coupon For Any Usable Shoes 

Donated to Ughthouse North Thru March 31 at. 
(One Coupon Per Child) 

STREET 
REALTY 

CLARKSTON ~LUFFS CONDOMINIUMS 

MARK AND JUUE LAMPHIER 
(248) 620-9333 

Clarkston Bluffs Condo 2,300 sq ft split 
level inciudes50Q ft in finished basement. 
3 bedrooms, 3.5 ceramic baths, hardwood 
kitchen floor, family room with fieldstone 
fireplace and cathedral ceiling huge walk
in & cedar clpset. 2 car attached garage. 
Seller motivated. 

$i87,900. 
(248) 620-9333 



An odyssey of the mind 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Organized pandemonium filled the halls and rooms 
of Rochester Adams High School Saturday for the 
annual running of the regional Odyssey of the Mind 
competition. 

Students in all grade levels competed in the event 
that asks them to be creative and work in teams to solve 
pre-arranged problems. 

Clarkston Schools sent a number of teams, from 
the youngest elementary level to the high school. Each 
team had its choice of which category ,or "problem," to 

_ enter. 
For one team from Sashabaw Middle School, 

Saturday was do-or-die time. Just the night before, their 
final run-through had taken 15 minutes. The limit was 
eight. On Saturday they managed to come it at exactly 
eight minutes. 

"We just ad-libbed the whole thing," said Courtney 
Bollman. Some of the kids had worked in OM together 
be fore"so that helped. "For practicing the first time last 
night we did wonderful," said Sin Zimmerman. 

Entered in the category called "Marvelous Men
tors," the team had to create and perform a humorous 
performance ahout an advertising agency commis
sioned to make a commercial about a nutritional prod
uct. An acclaimed person had to be their mentor. 

The team, coached by Mary Ellen McLean and 
Marty Green, chose Confucius as its mentor. In their 
commercial they featured original music played live by 
three olthe team memhers. 

'Ille team finished filth in its lhvision. It wasn't 
l'llough to make itta the ~tate level of competition, hut 
the kids seemed happy ahout how they'd done. "'me 
Judges seemed to like it; they camc up smiling," said 
Elizahcth Hunt. 

In another room, a team from Sashabaw Middle 
School and a team from Pine Knob Elementary ended 
up JXrforming their "Camouflaged Creation" prob
lems side by side-unintentionally, since the Adams 
gym wac; bcing used for two events simultaneously. 

In this problem, students had to build a balsa 
wood structure within certain weight limitations, then 
pile weights on top of it to see how much it would hold. 
They also had to build a story around it. 

The Pine Knob team, made up of Robyn Lazar, 
Erika Bradish, Elizabeth Osterhage, Jeffrey Miller, 
Harley Morse and Caitlynn Tebeau, ended up with 183 
pounds on its structure before it gave way. Just before 
the last weight was added, a loud crack was heard. The 
team members held their breath and closed their eyes, 
but the structure held for one more addition. 

"I can't believe it held 1 R3 pounds,"said Caitlynn. 
Ilowevcr, the team lost 20 pounds off that because their 
structure was overweight. 

TIle SMS leam consisting of David Hall, Lance 
Red., Jamison Ronk. Mike Fischer and Matt Jorgenson 
managed to pile 208 pounds on its structure. The story 

From left, Sashabaw Middle School team members Jim Shanks, Amanda Green, Courtney Bollman, 
Kourtney McLean, Caitlyn McLean, Siri Zimmerman and Elizabeth Hunt pose for a team photo after 
their performance. 

Robyn Lazar (left) and Erika Bradish are all smiles 
after their performance in the structure-building 
event. 

they built around it concerned a Navy Underwater 
Testing Station (they had NUTS on the back of their 
shirts). 

Coach Elena Hall said the team had to shave some 
weight off its structure at the last minute because it was 
too heav y. "One of the things ~ learned is not all balsa 
wood is of the same weight,' she said. "I guess the 
lesson there is things that look the same are not always 
the same." 

A team from Springfield Plains Elementary 
finished second in its field, while one other team was 
disqualified because one child was too old. The team 
decided to participate on an exhibition level anyway. 

OM is a non-profit organization which seeks to 
foster creative and problem-solving skills. Created by 
a college professor, it is open to all grades, from 
kindergarten through college and pits teams against 
other teams of their own age. RegwAiU winners move on 

With the pressure off, Caitlyn McLean (right) hugs 
teammate Elizabeth Hunt (left) and another team 
member after nailing their event in exactly the 
time limit. 

to state competitions, with world finals culminating the 
yearly cycle. . 

In this year's program, regional directors MoGuy 
and Sue Hoffman offer these observations: 

"There are few places on earth where, in the space 
of a day, you can see more amazing things than at an 
OM Tournament ... 

"At last month's Olympics, did you hold your 
breath while Tara Lipinski attempted her tnple
whatevers? Well that nervousness is nothing ~ext to 

watching a team member place yet another weight on a 
structure that surely could not hold another pound ... 

"'t is our hope that the creative accomplishmenL'I 
ofourteams faroutshadow the competitive elements of 
the day." 

For more information about OM, visit the Inter
net website at www.9~ssey.org. 
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Suspect arrested 
in Shell robbery 

The man police believe robbed a Shell gas' . 
station on M-15 near 1-75 at gunpoint has been 
arrested. 

Christopher Wells of Pontiac was arrested 

Sirsday, his birthday, and arraigned on Satur
, th~ day he was supposed to get married, on six 

coun' of armed robbery in connection with inci
dents ,in several Oakland County communities, 
including Oxford and Independence Township. 

, According to Lt. Dale LaBair, Oakland 
County Sheriff substation commander in Indepen
dence Township, it didn't take his department long 
to realize all the crimes were related. 

"You can. pick up trends in a hurry," he said. 
Witnesses had said the robber drove a white car, 
had a chrome gun, and didn't wear a.mask. He was 
caught on videotape during a robbery in Waterford, 
La Bair said. By the day after th~ Feb. 8 robbery 
atthe Shell station, they knew the incident was part 
of a series of crimes. 

, There was a second man in the car as it left the 
Shell station, according to witnesses, and the sec
ond man, who turned out to be a juvenile, was 
Wells' undoing, LaBair said. The juvenile was 
identified from a videotape at one of the other 
robberies and questioned. He identified Wells. 

The juveniles, whose name is not befng re
leased, is in custody on an uorelated matter. He has 
not been chargeQ in the Independence case. 

LaBaircredited the'Victimsof all the robber
ies for keeping their cool. "The guy was pretty 
hyper when he came to our station. The attendants 
he dealt with kept their heads. They were good 
victims ... He was a little squirrely." 

Languages considered 
for elementary grades 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
. Clarkston News Editor 

A. plan to bring forei~ languages to elementary 
students was presented to the Clarkston board of edu
cation March 9. 

The plan, which is still in the works, could bring 
one or more foreign languages to children as young as 
kindergarten. AccoIding to Nancy Frumkin, the district's 
World Language Subject Area Coordinator, the ques
tions still-being wrestled with include deciding which 
languages to add, how many, and how much time to 
take away from other studies. 

Frumkin said the World Language Committee is 
leaning toward offering Spanish, and using what she 
called a "concept based" approach, that is, reinforcing 
material already studied in other subjects, such as.math 
and science, when teaching the language. 

The proposal is based upon results of two sur
vey~, one of parents and one of teachers. The parental 
survey, answered by 1,400 families showed a "great 
deal of support for the program in the community," 
Frumkin said. Elementary school teachers surveyed 
showed almost alhupported adding Spanish. 

However, school superintendent Dr. AI Roberts 
said that popularity isn't enough of a reason to change 
the curriculum. 

"Things can be popular and we can do them 
because they're popu1arand shootourselves in the foot 
because there's not enough room in the day already," he 
said. "We need a !ot more rationale before proceeding. 
I don't want that to be misconstrued; those are con-
structive criticisms." "'-

Roberts said he was especially concerned about 
trying to add a language, even at only 10 minutes a day, 
into a half-day kindergarten program. "I think that 
would be very, very difficult. I think the focus should be 
on first grade on up." 

Frumkin said the intention would be to eventual I y 
have a coordinated language program in ,grades K -12. 
"Preliminary studies suggest it (elementary languages) 
will not hurt; it will help languages not offered. But the 
languages that are offered will need to be revamped for 
more advanced class work." 

The board of education will make the final deci
sion on whether to add languages to the elementary 
curriculum. Assistant superintendent David Reschke 
said he hopes to have a formal proposal before the 
board by its May meeting. 

Have something to say? Write a letter to the editor 

We've brought .... . 
the best of North Oakland Medical Centers 

to your neighborhood 
With two medical centers conveniently located in Clarkston, 
North Oakland Medical Centers gives you access to 
per~on~lized p~maxy a~d specialty care in areas including 
PedIatncs, FamIly PractIce and Obstetrics and Gynecology. 

We c:>ffer you experienced healthcare providers, comprehensive 
selV1c~s and our commitment to caring. You can feel good about 
choosmg North Oakland Medical Centers for your personal 
healthcare needs. 

Call to make an appointment with a personal physician. 
Ricardo Cabrera, M.D. 

Medical Centers 

Clarkston 
Pediatric Services 

6310 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 625-7878 

Deer Lake 
Family Practice 
Obstetrics tmd GYllecology Services 

7650 Dixie Highway 
Suite 140 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-3500 

North Oakland Eil 
MEDICAL CENTERS 

Keeping families' healthy 
for generations 

Family Practice 
NOMe - Deer Lake 

Sherryl Hinton, M.D. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 

NOMe - Deer Lake 

Shobha Chandra, M.D. 
Pediatrician 

NOMe - Clarkston 

Raouf Seifeldln, M.D. 
Family Practice 

NOMe - Deer Lake 



Springfield considers new 
sidewalk ordinance 

. BY BRAD MONASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Many municipalities around the country have 
been scrambling in response to a recent Supreme €burt 
ruling that cities and townships are liable for sidewalks 
that abut a public road. 

Springfield Township took its tum at understand
ing the recent ruling, presenting the first draft of a 
proposed sidewalk ordinance at its regular board of 
trustees"meeting Thursday night. 

Springfield Township supervisor Collin WaIls 
said the ordinance was drafted in direct response to the 
court ruling. It states that townships are liable for 
sidewalks within public rights-of-way. 

Township attorney Greg Need said the logic 
behind the ruling was somewhat of a surprise, because 
townships currently have no jurisdiction over roads, 
but yet are liable for anything that would happen on 
those same roads. 

"The ordinance we drafted addresses sidewalks 
along county roads," Need said. "We can broaden it if 

necessary." 
Walls said it's an interesting ruling, because the 

township can't do anything with area roads withwt the 
pennissioo of the Oakland County Road Commission, 
yet it was now liable for those same roads. Walls said 
he wasn't sure if the ruling included road commissions 
in its new liability coverage. 

Board members said they felt broadening would 
be a good idea. 

"Would this cover any kind of pathway, like 
bikepaths?" Walls asked. 

"Does this cover sidealks in condo sites also?" 
asked trustee Denny Vallad. 

The board took no action on the ordinance, in
structing Need to address some of their questions and 
prepare another draft for second reading at a future 
meeting. 

"This first draft only included sidealks that ran 
along county roads," Need said. "I'm not sure about the 
condo site question. If townships require the installa
tion of sidewalks in a condo project, do they then 
become liable for those?" 

READ THE BEST COVERAGE OF LOCAL POLITICS 
. ONLY IN 

The Clarkston News 
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Crime falls in 
Independence 

in 1997 
Overall crime was down last year in Indepen

dence Township, according to statistics recently 
released by the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment 

"It just shows the general (national) trend, 
which is good," said Lt. Dale LaBair, the OCSD 
substation commander in Independence Township. 
The toWnship contracts with the OCSD for law
enforcement services. 

Areas that did show increases included drunk 
driving and drug law violations, areas LaBair said 
his staff is hitting hard. 

"I don 'tthink the drug crimes themselves have 
made dramatic increases,l think we're focusing on 
it a little more and the guys from NET (Narcotics 
Enforcement Team) know we're here." 

The year-end report showed violations ofthe 
Controlled Substance Act up from 28 in 1995 to 56 
in 1996 to 73 in 1997 in the township. Incidents of 
driving under the influence of drugs or alcohol were 
up from 30 in 1995 to 73 in 1996 to 78 in 1997. 
LaBair said 99 percent of those are drunk driving 
arrests. 

Increased development and the traffic it brings 
with it were also influential, LaBair said. There 
were five traffic fatalities, only one of which was 
attributed to alcohol. "Almost all of those can be 
attributed to traffic volume,"LaBair said. 

~fmu~ 
FINE FURNITURE AND RUGS 

~DMSlAftS ... TM 

Professional Interior Design service, 
Designed to save time and moneyl 

/!)'" Anniversary Sale 
Everything is on sale 

FURNITURE 
RUGS 

'Professional in home 
consultation. 

'Precision floor plans, 
custom drawn for your room, 

'Window treatments, custom 

. . , 

designed to fit your windows, 
your life-style, and your budge\. 

'Complete accessory packages, 

WINDOW TREATMENTS 
WALLPAPER 

custom selected for your room. 
-Wallpaper and paint selections, , 

coordinated to your special '. •. 
decorating scheme . 

'Extra discounts for ~ clientsl 

Chiropractic .. We Treat 
Little People On Up. 

~ You want the best for your family .. .including health care. Chiropractic is one 
of the nation's fastest-growing natural health care options. There's no worry about 
drugs or unneces..wy surgery, because chiropractic health care is all about 
helping your body to heal itself. Safe, gentle. ctJectivc ... chiropractic is for everyone, 

from the liulest on up. 
~ Add your family to tbe millions of AmerlctIns who 
benefit Jrom cblropractic ... coll our clinic today. 

RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC 

5732 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford 

673-1215 

Accessories ... 
Buy one - get the second one 

Half off! 

Lasi daJS! 
6~~es-/; Salt Df w ~eo.r eMs 
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IN FOCUS 
by Annette Kingsbury 

The 
farewell 

tour 

It hardly seeins possible that it's been four years 
since I first came to Main St. to be editor of The 
Clarkston News. At the time I didn't know a soul in 
Clarkston and it seemed so far away. And I'd forgotten 
how long it takes to make new friends. 

Now I'm writing my last column here, as I am set 
to move over to Lake Orion, where I live, and start the 
next phase of my career. I've been feeling nostalgic for 
the last couple of weeks, enjoying the ride in down 
North Main Street every morning. Revisiting my favor
ite restaurants and shops. It's not like I can't come 
back; it'sjust that I won't have that particular pleasure 
of strolling down Main on a sunny day at lunch time 
peeking .into windows when I could be working. 

People are fond of talking about "assets," and 
Clarkston as acomn1unity has a lotofthem. I'll try here 
to name a few that come to mind: 

The residential quality of the village. Too many 
small towns, including the one where I live, made the 
tragic mistake some time back in their history of turning 
grand old homes that line the main street into commer
cial wnes. I've never understood why. But Clarkston 
has fought this trend tooth and nail, and has a lot to show 
for it. I feel cOl}fident the city fathers will never cave in 
to pressure to rezone North Main; I can picture them 
lying down in the roadway before allowing anyone else 
to move in. Good for them. 

The quaint character of downtown. Sure, a town 
can live without quaint. But such a quality makes it a 
pleasure to come to Clarkston to browse the shops or 
have lunch-Dr to live. It's certainly made me feel 
good-almost smug-about working downtown. I think 
it contributes to the notion so many folks have around 
here that they have a way ofHfe worth preserving, and 
they should do something to protect it. 

Good people: A school superintendent who puts 
kids first. Parents who work extra hard so all kids can 
grow up in a safe environment. People who fight to 
preserve the environment. A township that hires the 
best consultants to maintain the quality of life. How 
docs one town get so many good people? It all goes 
back, I think, to creating an atmosphere that will attract 
quality and make them want to stay. 

That doesn't mean this is Peaceful Valley and 
everything is perfect. Far too many kids drink alcohol, 
smoke dope and tobacco, sniff inhalants. There's a 
certain amount of us-versus-them around here, with 
older residents pitted against newer residents in their 
palatial digs. There's a little bit too much check waving 
when demands are made.There's a little bit too much 
denial when something's wrong, even when so much is 
so right. 

But crime is low,churches are prosperous, sports 
teams win ... I'm starting to sound like Garrison 
Keillor here, talking about Lake Wobegon, "where the 
girls are pretty ... " I don't mean to sound that way, but 
things are good here. 

What 1'11 take with me, what I've learned, is that 
"assets" can be built, with sufficient effort. And we 
have a right, as taxpayers,toexpect that effort from our 
elected leadership. But we also have a responsibility, as 
citizens, to contribpte more than just our lax dollars. 

What we 've 'learned 
As we put together a three-part series on down

town Clarkston that culminates today, the word "vi
sion" kept coming up. 

Planners, government officials, DDAs, business 
owners-all talked about how, in order to make a 
downtown work in the late 1990s, you have to have a 
plan, a goal, an objective. 

Converting that vision into action must bring 
together residents, business owners, building owners 
and city officials in order to be viable. 

Does Oarkston need a plan? We believe it does. 
Can it survive as as a downtown business district? We 
believeitcan, though it will have its ups and downs just 
like countless other small towns. It's managing those 
cycles that is key. 

A subcommittee of Clarkston city council is 
currently weighing some options regarding the future 
direction of the downtown commercial district. Those 
options include bringing in an outside special planner, 
such as Hyett-Palma or the National Trust, creating a 
plan locally without expert help, and doing nothing. 
Their recommendation is expected soon. 

We believe a plan is needed, and that professional 
leadership in its preparation is a good idea. We've seen 
it work, over and over, in other small towns. There is so 
much good experience out there, it would be hard to 
understand the reasons for not utilizing it. 

As far as cost, there are several ways of coming 
up with the money. In addition to grass-roots fund
raising, which has al ready been going on, the city could 
form a Downtown Development Authority , which would 
then capture tax dollars. It could also utilize another 
legal structure known as a Principal Shopping District. 
Though the city charter may limit some options, both 
are still available, even in these post Proposal A years. 

Other areas to consider include the following: 
Roads: Restripe Main St. to include a left-turn 
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lane as already proposed.Improve curbs and sidewalks 
to give downtown a more pleasing facade to walkers 
and those driving by. 

Parking: Continue vigorous enforcment of the 
parking ordinance. Create new parking spots by remov
ing "no parking" areas in and around Main St Do 
something about Depot St., where parking was re
moved in response to a lawsuit. Either bring back 
parking or landscape it and put in a walkway to make 
it more attractive and easier to negotiate for those who 
park down the hill. Better signage enticing drivers to 
Depot for parking could also help. Depot St.parking 
shouldn't be the city's best-kept secret. 

Zoning: Update zoning classifications to better 
influence what goes on Main St. As the ordinance 
currently stands, the city only has two ordinance clas
sifications, commercial and residential. The city could 
exert more control by differentiating, for example, 
between office and retail. 

In addition, extending the commercial district to 
include the vacant corner of Main and Waldon should 
be considered. The city's own planners have told coun
cil the commercial district is barely big enough to be 
viable. Such a change would not imperil the rest of the 
Main St. residential sector. 

Management: Since city manager Art Pappas is 
retiring, and no one has been found to fill the clerk's 
position which has been vacant for several years, we 
strongly urge city council to hire a professional city 
manager. Such a person would be a leader in helping 
businesses get through the maze of government regula
tions and could act as a liaison to a DDA, as well as 
helping city council manage its affairs and respond to 
residents' needs. 

Since there is very little room left in the city for 
residential development, it seems logical that future city 
issues will center largely on business. Businesses pay 
taxes too, and should expect to receive ci ty services just 
like residents. Serving one sector doesn't mean short
changing another. AK 

DON'T RUSH ME / by Don Rush 

Community is what community does 

This past Monday I has fortunate to have helped 
out in an-oxford fund raising effort. 

. It' s not that I enjoyed bussing tables for two 
hours (It only took me 30 years, but I finally worked 
my way up to bus boyt), I didn't. I don't like to touch 
other peoples' food with my fingers -- too slimy and 
yucky. 

All sorts of folks came out to Red Knapp's 
American Grill to serve food, wash dishes, bus tables, 
be greeters, bar tenders. Even more carne out to en
joy dinner and help the Don Maskill family raise cash 
to send their son to Poland for medical treatment. 

The place was packed with people. I didn't hear 
one of the volunteer workers complain, even though 
we were busting our tails. Heck, I didn't hear any of 
the customers complain at the non-traint:d "celebrity" 
(?) waitstaff. 

This is one of the reasons I like living and work
ing in this area. It's called community. People wil1ing 
to take care and work for a neighbor. Over the years 
I've been involved in just a few fund raisers. But we've 
reported on a great number. 

Communities like Oarkston, Orion, Ortonville, 
Addison and Oxford always seem to rise to the chal
lenge. It's heartening. 

I believe it's a major reason why generations of 
people stay in the~areas and why new folks come 
here to raise their families. That's why I bought a home 
in Independence Township. 

That's why, after 13 years, I still work with the 
publisher of this newspaper. Sure, there are better 
paying jobs at bigger newspapers. But, that sort of 
goes against the grain of community. At least it goes 
against my grain. 

Sort of a sell out. 

Clarkston is no accid~nt. It's the product of over. 
a century af pride and work and preservation; Long 

I think I bussed a few folks right out the door a 
wee bit early by taking their Styrofoam cups before 
they were ready. But, as I explained I was looking for 
turnover. The more folks we served the more money 
we raised -- "So, slurp up the rest of that spaghetti 
and let's go." 

So, as long as I can I try to contribute and be a 
part of the community. Hopefully with the commu
nity newspaper, communicating the virtues of our 
areas. as well as the foibles. __ !I!~!lJ~~~'_ . 



15 YEARS AGO (1983) SO YEARS AGO (1948) 
Facing a congressional deadline to opt out of the News frr.m "By The Way:"This being a Christian 

Social Security program or remain a part of the system community, there will be very little, if any, commercial 
forever, Independence Township is -opting out. The activity this afternoon from 12 to 3 while our citizens 
boardvotes 6-1 to divorce itsel,f from the federal attend Good Friday !leMces in our churches ... :Wilile 
government's system by 1985, but can rescind the the attorneys for the Village of Clarkston and the bond 
move anytime between then and now, according to buyers discuss the legal details for purchasing the Ford 
Supervisor James B. Smith. property, in Clarkston, it is our thought that with the 

Meetings are beginning to stack up as teacher large vote in favor of the proposition, a way will be 
contract negotiations between the Clcukston school found to go ahead and comply with the wishes of the 
district and the Clarkston Education Associa.tion return citizens who own the property ... Gra.ss fires are coming 
to full-swing. On Friday, abouthalfofthe 290 teachers into vogue again. If you bum the grass be "Oh so 
attend a general membership meeting of the CEA. careful." The average small community fire depart-

Clarkston's basketball season comes to an end ment answers more calls to control grass fires than any 
with a 81-45 pounding by Flint Central in the opening other kind of blaze. 
game oftheregionals Wednesday. The Wolves finish Showing at the Drayton Theatre are Rory Calhoun 
the season with a 21-3 record. and Rhonda Fleming in "Adventure Island," Leo Oorcey 

25 YEARS AGO (1973) and Huntz Hall in "Bowery Buckaroos," James Cagney 
MuchofOarkston, and Independence' and Spring- and George Raft in "Each Dawn I Die," and June 

field townships is still snowbound Monday and Tues- Allyson and Peter Lawford in "Good News." 
day, tei the extent that classes are canceled in the 60 YEARS AGO (1938) 
Clarkston school system. The freak "St. Patrick's Day The music department of the Clarkston school 
storm," starts Friday night with ram and sleet changing certainly should be complimented for the very fine 
into snow. Heavy winds pummel the heavy, wet flakes presentation of "Miss Cherryblossom" Friday night. It 
which continue all day Saturday. took a great deal of courage for these young people to 

Oakland County Sheriffs deputies are investi- appear in public as singers. Special mention should be 
gating a March 9 incident in which 28 tires were slashed paid to those who sang solos, including Julia Edgar, the 
by vandals on vehicles parked along Oak Vista and leadingladywhowasasweetlittleOeishagirl.Shesang 
Clinton. Gary Rollison, who had 12 tires slashed at his with very little effort, even 1hough she was suffering 
home on Oak Vista, on both cars and trailers, says with a cold. 
neither he nor his wife heard a thing, but neighbors Playing at the Holly Theatre are Humphrey Bogart, 
reported hearing dogs barking during the night. Lousie Fazenda and Frank McHugh in "Swing Your 

A coordinated range of medical services is the Lady," Joan Crawford and Spencer Tracy in "Manne
goal of Clarkston physicians now in the process of ' quin," Alice Faye, Tony Martin, Jimmy Durante and 
building a medical complex at the foot of M-15 off Joan Davis in "Sally, Irene and Mary," and the Jones 
Dixie Highway. Dr. James O'Neill is beginning con- family in "Love on a Budget." 
struction of four or five new medical buildings which , Specials at Rudy's include sausage, hamburg, 
will be erected near his newly constructed office on the, oleo or lard, two pounds for a quarter. Campbell's 
west side of M-I~. Tomato Soup, three cans for 20 cents; strawberry jam, 

two pounds for 35 cents; and Bab-o, two cans for 21 
cents. 

JIM'S JOTTINGS / by Jim Sherman 

Sunday morning drive in Tennessee 

Enroute back to Michigan from Florida we had 
to spend one night somewhere, so when the clock 
said it was time, we pulled into a Holiday Inn in 
Powell, Tennessee. 

This exit is one of the last on 1-75 to be filled 
with motels, Waffle House, GP gas-store, Cracker 
Barrel and Fireworks sales.Our Inn is 6 months old 
and a Budgetel is about to open as its neighbor. 

There's one great thing about this exit just ~orth 
of Knoxville.That's Aubrey's Restaurant, also an Inn 
neighbor. Though we had a 45 minute wait for a table, 
the food was very tasty, friendly served in liberal por-
tions with generous drinks. ' 

This Aubrey's on exit 112 is their second. The 
first was started in 1993 in another town we, never 
heard of, Farragut, TN. This one opened last year. 
Hazel's quiche was $6.45,my barbequed ribs $14.95. 

Enough commercial. We woke Sunday morn
ing hoping to see and hear a terrible weather report 
on the tube. We had 13 c'hanneb to work. One had a 
cartoon, 12 had preachers. One preacher was calm 
and gentle. Eleven were excited bible thumpers. 

I swear all quoted the book of Genesis, and I 
know why. It's the first book in the bible and that's as 
far as they got. Frankly, I don't k~ow if you need 
more bible knowledge than GeneSIS, though my fa
vorite pastor of all time, the la~e Rev Fred.Clark, pre
ferred the book Revelations, the last book m the bIble. 

I got one quote from one of these tv tube pre
sentations, "When the good Lord makes a good man 
he breaks the mold." Said with a twang and proper 
emphasjs and a guitar background that could be a 
Nashville hit. 

Having been properly saved, but with no knowl
edge of the weather that lay ahead, we took to the 
northbound lane. 

Evidence of snow storms and winds that passed 
through Tennessee and Kentucky a few weeks ear
lier were very evident. Six-inch diameter trees were 
bent to where their tops touched the ground. 

Those along the roadside that weren't bent were 
broken. Road crews must have had sore arms from 
having to chain saw so many trees and branches. Piles 
were every quarter mile andthere was much more to 
do. 

Maybe it's the plastic bumpces or maybe it's we 
old folks on the road, but we noticed very few bumper 
stickers. Without Burma Shave signs, we need 
bumper stickers. 

We did see the pick-up truck back window de
cals of a little boy doing his thing on Chevys or Fords. 
And we saw a sticker: "My kid can beat up on your 
Honor Roll kid." No, it wasn't the same pick-Up. 

The "Jesus Lives" and "Jesus Saves" stickers 
we saw are probably a direct result of the II thump
ers we saw on tv. 

What you get in every sportssectipn of ~bt ~larklton. '-1: Game stories, 
features, previews, Athlete of the Week, In the Penalty Box, etc., etc. 

To .uNcrlbe, all 8254370 
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Will Clarkston win the 
state basketball 
, championship? 

DEB B I E 
THERRIAULT, 
RESOURCE 
TEACHER: I think 
they have a really 
good 'shot at the 
regionals, and 
therefore they have a 
good shot at the state. 
They have the best 
fan support of any 
school. 

RICH PORRITT, 
ENGLISH TEACHER 
AND COACH: Iwould 
say that if we can win 
at regionals, then we 
have a very good 
chance of going all 
the way. 

SCOTT BALLARD, 
CUSTODIAN: Of 
course. We're good. 

HOWARD 
WEBSTER, 
LEARNING 
RESOURCE 
CENTER: Yes. They 
have the best 
chance, in my 
opinion, of getting to 
the state 
championship finals 
because of the talent 
and the coaching. 
Actually, you asked 
a very good ,person 
because I never miss 
a game. 

PAUL SABBAG. 
LEARNING 
RESOURCE 
CENTER: Yes, I 
believe they can 
because I think 
they're peaking at the 
same time. 

AU are staff members 
from Clarkston High 
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We can. stop 
urban sprawl 
Dear editor, 

There was a phrase in Don Rush's. March 4 

column that really ca~me to think aboul the need 
to put thebrakes on urban sprawl in Oakland County. 

Rush ~oaned tile throwaway architecture and 
hoaendous traftlc of Haggerty Road in Fanriington 
Hills' as "wall-to-wall walls and iDalls." 

The situation isn't quite that bad yet here in 
northem Oakland CoUllty, but the momentum 

toward it may be. unstoppable. 
In 1989, when my family moved from the 

neighbodlOods of Detroit to the woods ofSpnngfleld 
Township, you could travel north on 1-75 and see 

open spaces from Aubum Hills all the way to Oarles
ton. Now, it's becoming a corridor of cement with all 

the commercial buildings, subdivisions, and a huge 

outlet mall that ought to do wonders for freeway 
traffic volumes. 

And in the Oarlcston area, it's easy to find your
self in gridlock' on Dixie Highway or M-15, but 
increasingly difficult to locate a pleasant stretch of 
,two-lane road where you can go for a drive and see 

open fannland and large tracts of timber. 
I thus applaud Independence Township's land 

conservancy efforts ~ new state laws that attempt 
to save open spaces from being consumed by 
developers. ' 

And perhaps there are little things that each of 
us could do that might help to preserve for our child
ren what little we have left of bucolic splendor in 

Oarkston. Staying infonned and supporting redeve
lopment effons in the city of Detroit is one way. 

From time to time I tum into the sidestreets of 
inner-city Detroit and am astounded by the vacant 

land that exists where blocks of 20 or 30 homes used 

to stand. An infrastructure of roads, freeways, water 

and sewer lines.Is already in place. These areas --and 

HARLEY W. 

, , 
VI~L.lO::LII"G CONTRACTOR 

OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19 YEARS 

248-627-6234 

DAVISBURG ROTARY CLUB' 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY, MARCH 21 

SPRINGFIELD OAKS 
12451 ANDERSONVILLE ROAD 

Pancake Breakfast It Silent Auction - 8 a.m. 
Uve Auctlon-l 0 a.m. 

Ed KIng. AuctIonHr 

Antique bottle capper. shoe sole repair stand. treadle 
sewing machine. trunks. chairs. tables. 1957 Coca Cola 

machine (8 oz. Bottles). horse coNara. Christmas orna
ments. KIrk Gibson signed ball. bat. photo. and poster; 
1989 team Clnclmatl Reds baD wtth Pete Rose's signa

n.e. Scott Mitchell signed football. sports cards. paint
Ings. pIctue frames. EiaIy Amerlcauty!e couches. (one 
hIde-o-bed). c:haIrs. coffee tOOle. love seat. 2 captaln's 
chairs. dressers. microwave cart. storage cabinet, 2 

wood stoves. suspension porch swing. 2 old gas c0m

mercial ranges. st(l\nless steel salad bar. 3 built-In ov
ens. 2 metal deSks; InSulated stove ~. paper towel 
dispensers. porcefClln wall mount drinking fountains. 
stainless steel Ond porcelain sinks. 8' aluminum pick
up top. steet workbench. lown roller. diving board. 
bathroom sinks. fIcilg lown tractor w~own sweeper •. 

Gravely sickle tractor. ~I(a tOClde. j:IInball machine. 

AncUnuch~. 

For-Information call 248-634-0444 
.' to, _'T ., .~~~~': P'_._, ~,\ ..,' .• 

some of the older suburbs .... are where I believe the 
majority of new development should be encouraged 

in Southeast Michigan. 
1'here are other benefits to this centtally 

focussed approach to development. For example, the 

Bloomfield Hills company I wolk. for has a difficult 
time recruiting out-of-state talent because of nega
tive images of Detroit. SuppoJ$g the city's rebirth 

could help tum such situations around. And how 
many of us escape to Chicago or TorontO for a 

weekend fix of urban entenainment? Wouldn't it be 

great if we could·find it down the freeway in Detroit? 
I recently read that Imlay Oty, at SO Mile Road, 

is beginning to feel the first effects ofwi?aD sprawl I 
am. astonished that it is threatening the gateway to 

The Thumb. 
Certainly there are many things that could be 

done to put an end to this sort of thing. Supporting 

effons to save Detroit -- in tandem with "selective" 
Oakland County development -- is one of the best 
because, 1 believe, in the long run it will help to save 

the land we have left in Oatkston from being trans

fonned into concrete. 
Sincerely, 

Len Bokuniewicz 

Letters to the editor should 
be sent to 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI48346 
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clay after it didn't hold water as originally planned, 

based on soil borings. The delay prevented grass from 

being planted last year. 
Letters exchanged by the township'S engineering 

finn, Hubbell, Roth & eart. and the school district's 
constructioo manager, A. J. Etkin/O'Brien, show the 

expens are clearly worried about the situation. 
In a letter dated March 6, Bill Stewart of Elkin 

wrote to Randy Ford at HRC: "The large retention pond 

at the southwest comer of the site is nearly full ofwater 

... The wetlands water elevation is also high. Drainage 
ditches on 'Almond Lane have water in them ... We fear 

that with another measurable rainfall, the large pond 

may overflow directly into the wetlands ... If the pond 

overflows, it will be uncontrolled." 
If that happens, "It'll be a problem," said Ander

son. "Houses with basements could be affected."The 

DPW will be ready with sandbags and pumping. 
"We'll do what we can but I don'tknowifit'U be 

enough," he added. 
Arnand is worried her mother's entire life sav· 

ings, in the fonn of her home, are at risk. Hermother.'s 

next-door neighbor already had water in the backyard 

as of Tuesday. 
"She's going to loseeverythingshe'sgot."Annand 

said. "That house is the only thing she's got ... 
''I'm not trying to be mean, I'm not trying to be 

vicious. But I have a very valid concern." 

& EPA 
THE UNITED STATES 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION· AGENCY 
announces a 

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD 
and 

PUBLIC MEETING 
on the 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
TO THE RECORD OF DECISION 

for the 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP DUMP SUPERFUND SITE 

Springfield Township, Oakland County, Michigan 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) is proposing to amend the 1990 Record of Decision (ROD) 

for addressing contaminated soil at the Springfield Township Dump Superfund site, Springfield TownShip, Oakland 

County, MI. The 1990 ROD amendment called for on-site incineration of contaminated soil and established cer· 

tain clean-up standards. Based on new information and the results of additional testing, U.S. EPA has determined 

that a different cleanup method and revised clean-up standards would more effectively address contaminated soil 

at the site. 

U.S. EPA recommends that contaminated surface soil be treated by either 1) low-temperature thermal desorption, 

2) solvent extraction, or 3) soil washing to remove PCBs. Subsurface soil would be treated by the soil vapor ex· 

traction technique previously selected in the 1990 ROD. U.S. EPA is also recommending the modification of \tie 

clean-up standards for the site. Based on information collected to date, the proposed changes to the original cleanup 

plan would protect human health and the environment, would comply with state and federal laws, and would be cost 

effective. 

A detailed description of the proposed clean-up plan is provided in a Proposed Plan fact sheet which was mailed 

to the site mailing list and is also available for review at the Springfield Township Clerk's OffIce, 650 Broadway, Davis

burg. An administrative record, containing detailed information upon which the selection of the clean-up plan will 

be based, is also located at the clerk's office and at the U.S. EPA Region 5 office in Chicago. 

Comments on the Proposed Plan maybe submitted from March 26 to April 27, 1998 and sent to: 

Stuart Hili, P-19J 
Communl\»lnvolvernent Coordinator 

U.S. EPA 
77 WealJackaon Blvd. 

Chicago, IL 60604 
8-mall: hlll.atuartOepamall.epa.gov 

Comments will also be aocepted at a public meeting: 

Thuraclay, April 2, 1998 
7 p.m. 

Hart Community Center 
495 Broadway 
Davlaburg, MI 
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sale fo old ~ new equipment The sale is open to the 
public Friday from 2-5 p.m. and Sa.twday from 9 a.m.
noon. The sale will be at the township's Department of 

• Tickets are oow on sale fOf the annual SPrlna Public Works on Flemings Lake Road. -
Luncheon and Fashion Show at Everest·Aalclemy. • Swing into ~I with an oldies but goodies 
The show will take place Saturday at 11 :30 a.m. fun event to benefiJ Eden Altemative Fund. 1be event 
Several boys and girls fashions will be 00 display at the .will be held Satwday. March 21, 7:30 p.m.-midnight at 
~hoW, w~ch will include lunch and a rafDe.For ticket . the Waterford Oaks Activity Cente~. Cost is $36 Per 
informatton. call Meg Mathues at 391-9298, .or the· coupleor$18 perpel'SOll. t,fusicwi11beprovidedby the 
academy at 620-3390. . Gnmyons, a vocal jazz grOup and there will be dance 
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• A baked ham supper will be served Thursday 

Mll!ch 26 from 4:30-7 p.m. at the Seymour ~ 
Uruted Methodist Church in I,\randm Township Call 
628-4763 fo~ carry-outs. . ' 

.1beClarkston C01IIIIUIlty Women;i Oub 
\\ill meet March 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township library for a program called "You Don't 
Have to be Sick" by Nancy Ripby. Rigsby will focus 
onbettereatingtbroughflUitsandvegetables. Call Gail 
at 623-946Z.J)f 335-6986 for more infonnation. 

• Inclepende.- cootests. Can 674-9~ for rescrvatiolis. 

FACT RY DIRECT to YOUI 

P'LI.OW 

. FREE 
Delivery 

FREE 
Set-Up 

FREE 
Frame 

FREE 
"'" Removal 

fREE 
FinancinB 
• All a.- bdtIded 

lIiftlllll,1IIIII1 since 1889 

mmm 
I~ Top BLow-Our! 

Twin 

Full 
Queen 

King 

. Competitors 

$349 ea . 

·Twin 

Full 
Queen 

Ki 

Twin 

Full 
Queen 

King 

COMPLETE 

DAY 
BEDS 
STARTING AT 

$79 

$399 ea. 
'949 set 
$1449 set 

Competitors 

$499 ea. 
$549 ea. 

$1299 set 

$1699 set 

Competitors 

$549 ea. 
$599 ea. 

51399 set 

$1799 set 

()rIft 

1~ 
$129 ea. 
$139 ea. 
·5299 set 
$599 set 

()~ 

1~ 
. $169 ea. 
, $189 ea. 
5399 set 
S&99 set 

()rIft 

1~ 
S229 ea~ 
S249 ea. 
$499 set 
$799 set 

d!7I Mattresses 
By Phone 

(or 8 price quote or to place an 

order call 

1-800-668-6287 

• till 

COMPLETE 

FUTON 
BEDS 
STARTING AT 

$179 
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What makes a downtown 
Third and final installment in a 
series on downtown Clarkston 

"Yes sir. I tell you, you've got to look both ways 
before you cross Main Street these days. Gets worse 
every year . .. The best thing to do is to just stay home. 
Why, I can remember the time when a dog,could lie , 
down all day in the middle of Main Street and'nOthing 
would come to disturb him." 

-Thornton Wilder, "Our Town" 

I 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY' 
Clarkston News Editor 

Since the end of World War II, American down
towns have changed, not always for the better. 

• Create your downtown enhancement program 
by defining the vision, completing a market analysis, 
and defining ad enhanCement strategy of actions. 

• FOIm your downtown private-public partner-, 
ship. . 

• Begin implementing the downtown enhance-
ment strategy. 

• Aggresively fund-raise. 
• Hire staff; 
• Escalate implentation of downtown enhance-

ment strategy . 
• Morutor results and update the downtown 

enhancement strategy as needed. 
The National Trust, which offers ,a program 

called Main Street, suggests mat a four-pronged ap
proach is necessary: 

Design: enhancing the physical appearance of the 
commercial district; 

Organization: building consensus and coopera
tion among the many groups and indi~duals who have 

According to the National Trust for Historic 
Preservation. the creation of interstate highways and 
the growth of suburbs that came with them brought 
about major changes in Americans' lives. 

, a role in revitalization; -

Just as Americans began to see the USA in their 
Chevrolets, getting their kicks on Route 66, they also 
began to find it easier to shop and work outside their 
traditiooal home towns. Those towns wae left to adapt 
as best they could. 

Some disappeared in the compedtioo from big 
malls. Some auempted to modernize, losing their 
historic flavor in the process. 

Are downtowns still relevant? 1be National Trust 
says yes, and many locals would agree. Ask newcomers 
why they moved to Oarkston; often they'll tell you they 
fell in love with the town's quaint chann.TIley didn't 
find that in sprawling new subdivisions; they found it 
downtown. - ., 

So the downtown, according to '!be National 
Trust. is a symbol of a community's econOmic health, 
its qUality of life, its pride and its history. 

It also provides jobs and a tax base for small 
towns, fosters new businesses that could not afford the 
big malls' rent, helps control sprawl and, of course, 
provides goods and services close to home. 

Having said that, is there anything that can be 
done to manage a downtown? Or is it completely at the 

'There's an old saying· ... 
"If you don't know what you 

want, you're going to get 
what you got. III 

Planner Dick Carlisle 
~t tH w'qm ie' PR 

mercy of crumging economy, demographics, shopping 
h8bits, taxation? 

For the most part, the people contacted by The 
Clarkston News for this series agreed that cities can 
take steps to help create the ldnd of downtown they 
desire. But it takes effort, and it takes working together. 

According to Dolores Palma, a patUler in the 
Virginia-based planning fum Hyett-Palma. a common 
goal and a plan for getting 1t are essential. 

"The most successful vitalization programs 
have to be partnerships be een public and private 
interests," she said in an article published by the U. S. 
Small Business Administration. "In these patUler
ships, the public, business and civic sectors join to
gether and use combined influence to reinvest and 
'reinvent their downtown areas. 1lle most successful 
partnerships start their' programs with a clear, 
aggresssive course of action." 

Palma and her busband, Doyle Hyett, utilize a 
"tool kit," or series of steps to get communities started 
in a successful revitalization effort within their" America 
QgwntAi)wn" program: 

Promotion: marketing the district's assets tocus
tomers, potential investors, new businesses, residents 
and visitors; and 

Economic restructuring: strengthening the exist
ing economic base while finding ways to meet new 
opportunities and the challenges from outside the dis
trict 
Royal Oak 

In Royal Oak, all of that seems to be at work. For 
example, two new trolleys were purchased by the city 
to get shoppers around the large downtown. The trol
leys are leased to the OuunberofCommerce for $1 and 
are nm by an outside operator. 

"We have a wonderful working relationship with 
the city," said Jeanne Towar, interim director of the 
Chamber. "If there wasn't we would never have had the 
trolleys. " 

Though the downtown is disrupted by 22 trains 
every day, traffic is increasing ever since 1-696 came 
through. "Most of the blocks have experienced some 
serious renovation in the last four years," said one 
business owner on a recent media tour of the commer-

Basketful of Yam owner Carol West (left) helps 
Carol Bradshaw with some knitting. West says 

Carlisle said the art of planning has changed in the 
last 20 years from the days when a planner was hired, 
then went away and came back with a finished plan. 
"TIle result was a lot of plans that were not used. It has 
to come from within. When 1 work with people I tell 
them the process has to be participatory or we're not the 
people you want ... You ~ave to have a lot of nust in 
the process. A lot of times the process i$ more important 

~ 'You wouldn't believe all the 
people that walk through 

town,with their faces peeking 
into the wi ndows, looki ng for 

something to do.' 

Carol West, owner, Basketful at Yarn 

cial district. A Downtown Development Authority has ______ --------IE:i.~-A'!';; 
paid for streetscaping, such as sidewalks, benches and 
planters, and real-estate values are rising. 

Rochester 
A DDA is one tool that can still-be used to 

revitalize downtowns, even in the post Proposal A 
years, according to Bob Donohue, executive director of 
the Rochester DDA He wonders what his town would 
do without its DDA. 

"There are tangibles and intangibles," Donohue 
said. "You have to have an extreme amount of coopera
tion. (Without that) you can throw all'the money at it 
you want and it won't work." 

Donohue said Rochester uses the DDA, another 
legal structure called a Prinicipal Shopping District, 
and the National Trust's Main Street program. "You 
need a proven management philosopby, and without 
question the National Main Streetphilosophy has proven 
itself," he said. 

Planner Dick Carlisle, who advises Independence 
and Springfield townships, agrees that proven manage
ment is essential. 

"I would not advise doing anything without pro
fessional help, whetherit' sa p1annerorsomeone skilled 
in facilitation,"he said. But the process has to come 
from the grass roots, with wide participation, in order 
to succeed. 

"I'm a huge advocate of the visioning process. 
It's a way to bring people into the process," including 
government, business owners, building owners and 
residents. 

"It's like going on a trip. You've got to have a 
destination when you get in the car or you'll never get' 
there. You'll head in 50 directions." 

than the end result" 
Carlisle, who lives and wboo in Ann Arbor, said 

he's seen big changes there in the 23 years he's lived 
there. Coming in just after AI Taubman's Briarwood 
Mall opened, he saw a downtown with boarded up 
buildings. Now, it's booming. It's partly cyclical, he 
said, but the city helped in the transformation, including. 
the use of a DDA. 

Reflecting on downtown Oarlcston, he said, •. Many 
communities go through these evaluations from time [0 

time ... Downtowns have always been evolving. One 
hundred years ago the focus and types of usage and 
activities that went on there were very different from 
today, but they were in a continual state of change, even 
back then ... This is another stage of the evaluation of 
downtown. And my guess is in 20 years it will be very 
different (again). My point is that those who are frus· 
trated with there's not this or that downtown, i [ 's a 
response to much bigger patterns." 
Whither downtown? 

As Carlisle, Palma, the National Trust and so 
many otbers have pointed out, cities have to have aplan, 
a goal, an objective before any movement can be made, 

"What is the objective you're trying to reach"" 
Carlisle said. "Are you trying to promote a physical 
image attribute to the community? Or are you trying [0 

have a certain mix of uses? If you are, you have [0 have 
a basis in reality. . . 

"There's an old saying ... 'If you don't know 
what you want, you're going to get what you got. '" 

Oarkston property OWher Ed Adler, who owns 
several buildings on Main St. as well as the Food Town 
markets, said he'd like to see some kind of marketing 
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Our town 

ve, and how to get there 
However, negotiations between building owners over 
parking are allowed, according to Dick Beltz, director 
of planning forthe city. Forexample, a new restaurant 
wants to go in but is concerned about where its patrons 
will park. There is a church across the street which has 
a PaddnB lot which is used principally on Sunday 
morningS. By sharing the church'canmake some money 
and the restaurant can make its patrons happy. 

~gement that could put people together' who have 
Ideas for downtown. 

"I ~ad an idea for a store that I wanted to put in," 
Adler satd recently. It would have been an Orvis fly
fishing store where customers could try out the mer
chandise on the Mill Pond. He feels it's the kind of 
bu~ess th~t could help put Qarkston on the map. But 
Orvis ~\l1reS a certified fly-fishennan to grant a 
franchise. Just by chance, Adler heard mat just such a 
man had inquired about a storefront in Oarkston, but 
nobody got his nmne. 

"Here I am looking for a fly-fisllennan," he 
lamented. "This (cooperation) is an example of what 
«yet1-Palma would suggest" 

The city of Clarkston is currently working on a 
new zoning otdinance to go along with its new master 
plan. Mayor Sharron Catano said the city is looking at 
downgrading its parking requirements so it won't be so 
hard for desirable businesses to locate here. 

"I think 'it'S worth considering," she said. "Some 

Adler ~ noted that in some cities, local govern-
?Ient charges a fee ~o businesses that don't have park
mg, rather than saying they cannot open. 

of that has to be realigned beCause we're requiring too 
many for the way the modem world operates. ., 

"Having all the parking spots filled on Main St. is 
not necessarily a bad thing, unless you're trying to be 
the one to park. But for merchants, that means there's 
people in the stores." Catano added that she's in favor 
of changing the regulations as often as necessary to deal 

her business is doing well, and she loves it in 
downtown Clarkston. 

.. And that's how they find the money to improve 
the.parking in those communities," he said. ''That's 
how they built parking structures in 'Birmingham. 
When I first brought this up, they all looked at me and 
laughed (but) people have done it; people are doing it" 

In Royal Oak, the city owns most of the parking. 

Continued on page 15A 

A tale of two cities 
Walled Lake and Howell had different planners, but the same purpose -
saving their downtowns pleasingly .;;n.r,butit'~ 1behu\> f?,encirclingoomm

u
-

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"The lights 'are mUch brighter there; You can 
forget all your troubles ,forget all your cares, and go 
downtown ... everything's waiting for you'." , 

--from" Downwwn," sung by Petula Clark 
In the sixties, when English songbird Petu1a Oark· 

warbled her hit. Americans still flocked downtown to 
their Main Streets for shoes, sodas and the cinema. ' 

But a few years later, the first m~ opened, 
promising proteCtion from the elements and a way to 
gather all the goods in one-stop shopping. Then came 
the boom of big-box competition, suburbs and utban 

sprawl. 
Things changed. people weren't loading 'their car 

trunks with groceries from the downtown supermarket 
anymore. They were filling those trunks at the local 
suip mall. Those who remembered longed for the good 
old days. Those who didn't, the young families, wanted 
to reconstruct them. 

"Remember Friday nights, when everyone came 
to town and leaned on their cars, talking?" asks Mary 
Jane Fox, a Wilmington, Delaware octogenarian pro
filed in a December ''Time'' magazine article. entitled 

"Small Towns." 
"You saw your friends, got your groceries, heard 

the latest news. That was great fun. But that was some 
time ago." 

mneslike WlXom,NOVl and growmg Commerce Town-
ship. "Even though we're small, we're the commercial 
center," says city manager Phil Vawter. 

But a few years ago, Walled Lake was in dire 
straits. The city needed drastic infrastructure improve
ments, and nearby competi~on from TwelVe Oaks Mall 
and other shopping centers was d¢ning its retail. 

For 20 years, things were talked about but never 
, done, adm~ Vawter. But in the early '90s, the city 
embarked upon a major planning project. consulting 
with both its own planner McKenna & Associates and 
national planner Hyett-Palma, who worked together. 
Hyett-Palma completed a downtown marketing analy
sis and~business plan in 1991. The joint stUdy cost the 
city $49,000, the total paid to both finns. An update 
from Hyen-Palma in 1995 cost $12,000 plus expenses. 

"We felt, if we didn't save the downtown. we 
might have started deteriorating," Vawter explains. 
Luckily, the DDA was already in place. and assumed 
the costs. With DDA funding and professional tutelage, 
the city repaired and added sidewalks and improved the ' 
landscape with trees, bushes and antique lighting. The 
spirit has been contagiOUS, with some of the businesses 
improving their own buildings. 

Downtown has beCOme more busineSs-friendly. 
A commercial planned-developrnen1 ordinance hastens 
approval for building' changes. A new parking lot 
provides leased spaces for businesses who don't have 
their own. And a downtown banner project went far 
beyond the citY's expectations. 

Each business paid $255 to have its name adver-

Today, cities across the nation are getting a wake-
up call. They realize the importance of their downtowns 
and don't want to lose them. Thanks to a little vision. 
creative financing and the help of your friendly down
town planner, some are rclnventing themselves. Two 
Michigan downtowns are now flourishing because they 
took the steps to get there. 

tised on the bottom of a bright-blue banner that carries 
Walled Lake's new logo - a city block and a sailboat 
Approximately 115 lamp posts hold the banners, but 
the city could have ordered more because interest was 
so great. "The banner company said they had never 
undertaken a project of this size," says Vawter. 

Coincidentally, two major thoroughfares , Pontiac 
Trail and Maple Rd., were widened at about the same 
time. Future plans call for extending Maple west to 1-
696 "because there really isn't a good east-west route 
into Walled Lake. With having a lake, we're not the 
easiest place to get to," says Tracy White, DDA 

The City 0/ Walled Lake 
Walled Lake has some enviable assets: a chann-

hg lakefront. a prestigious restaurant (Bogey's, for
merly Key Largo), and a spirit of cooperation among its 
officials, residents, businesses and Downtown Devel- , 
opment Authority. . • . 

With a population of 6.700 people, It s still 

business retention and recruitment director. 
Continued on page 12A 

Left to right, Walled Lake police chief Jerry Walker 
and DDA retention and recruitment director Tracy 
White pose next to one of the new downtown 
banners. To the right is the old "Time For Blinds" 
building, which will be torn down to make way for 
the Maple Rd. extension. The business was 
relocated elsewhere. 
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.Tale 0/2 cities 
From page 11A 

Unfortunately, an old building that housed long

time business "TIme For Blinds" will need to be tom 

down because it falls on the extension path. But thanks 

to the city's strong retentim plan, the business will stay 

in Walled Lake because it was able to be relocated. 
Vawter calls Walled Lake a success story, but 

still "a work in progress." According to Hyett-Palma 

and other planners, continual enhancement effons are 
necessary. If they are adhered to, the finn predicts 

Walled Lake "will be able to increase its total capture 

of the retail market potential to between 30-35 percent 
by the year 2000." 

That is, if they can master the "outside forces," 

says White, which include a boooling Haggeny Coni

dorandotberbig-boxcompetition. "We have to sharpen 

what we have to compete for that extra dollar." 
White says the city is now focused on new busi

ness recruitment. Up to now, it has concentrated on 

retention, so businesses won't move to booming Com

merce Township. h's called "keeping the neighbors 

happy ," ~xplains. "We're trying to keep them here." 

Hyett-Palma has been a great motivator, she 

adds. "I will tell you, they are very good about getting 

people fired up. There's a lot of pressure to follow 
through. They Will get you to act" 

The City of HoweU 
HoweD is another example of a collaborative 

success story. Like Walled Lake, it was a town in 

transition, facing the threat of big baracudas like 

Kensington Valley Factory Shops, a large outlet mall. 
Sealchiog for identity in the face of change, city 

manager Mike Hennan says the city finally turned 

aggressive. "So often, we hire a planner. (The plan) sits 
on the shelf and nothing happens." 

But this planner meant business. "We hired Bob 

Gibbs because we wanted to actively address where we 

were going. Should we be an entertainment center! 

Upscale specialty shopping? Should we have a theme 
like Frankenmuth?" 

A $35,000 study was paid for by the DDA and a 

local.bank grant. The Ouunber of Commerce also got 
involved. "We're lucky. We have a great working 

relationshi"p between our Chamber and our DDA," 
notes Henltan. 

Gibbs. a Birmingham-based p~r. told Howell 

it waS losing $6 million. a year to outside retailers, 

according to a 1997 article in the Livingston County 

Press. The study began i!l March and was completed in 
June. "It was a very concentrated, hectic effort for eight 

to 10 weeks," says Hennan. 
Buta successful one. Various focus groups deter

mined Howell needed more restaurants, home furnish

ing stores, a shoe store and a book shop. They wanted 

a safer, more comfortable route across Grand River 

Avenue, so they looked at more crossw8lks. 
Inhismariteting analysis. Gibbs ruled~ut some of 

their ideas. He suggested uses that would balance those 

'We have to sharpen what we 

have to compete for that 
extra dollar.' 

Walled Lake City Manager Phil Vawter 

found at the outlet mall, thereby creating "a s~rgy 

between the two retail areas to rival the options found 

in Brighton, Novi and Lansing," says Gibbs in the 

Livingstoo Co. Press. 
But the city stuck to sonie of its own thoughts. 

Herman describes Gibbs as "more hands-on" than 

Hyett~Palma, which was also considered. 
"He'll come in and tell you. 'I can do all those 

things for you. ' But you can tell him, 'I'm not interested 

in all those things.' We kind of narrowed our focus ... 

We did some focus groups; I think we did eight of them. 

I think that was really beneficial." 
Gibbs also conducted one-on-one meetings be

tween himself and business owners and landlords. "We 
talked about rental ainounts. Basically Bob said our 

We're making big changes 

New 

rents were too low.·Yet there wempeaple who couldn't 

pay those because theyweren'tmaldngenougbmoney." 

Some suggestions were fonowed, others aban
doned. But the city continues to work withlandlonls"to 

make sure they don't convert their space from retail to 
office, because then we lose a lot of foot traffic," says 

Hennan. 
Currently, Howell has refocused its efforts on 

recruitment and retentim. SOOIe franchises, like "The 

Mole Hole," a gift shop, are interested. But saving the 
Mom and Pop stores is also important. 

Hennan says Howell's populatioo is 9,000. but a 

secondary marlcet area of 40,000 outside the city limits 
contains many prospective, SOOppers. 

The city is happy with Gibbs' efforts. "We were 
pleased with the final result." To skeptics, HelDlaD 
says, "I think you need to go in with your eyes open. " 

And, remember. he adds, there are no instant miracles. 
"It takes a fair amount of time to do things." 

Like other cities, Howell is struggling to keep its 

identity. "Yeah, right now there's a reswgence and re

interest in downtowns. The thing is. we want to keep it 

that way." 

• In last week's story ,it was incorrectly reported 

that aarkston Country Store carries paintings by 

renowned local wildlife artist Russell Cobane. Though 

his work is not sold at the antique store, Cobane exhibits 

his collections throughout Michigan. 

Having a milestone? 
Send submissions to 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, M148346. Deadline is 
noon on Monday. 

Owners! 
New 
Name! 

Come and see our large indoor 
arena as well as our outdoor 
facilities suitable for jumping, 
exercise and trail rides. Meet 
our on-site manager and 
discover the services we can 
provide you and your horses. 

eatt~tl 

2713 square foot Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2.6 
baths, 3 + car garage and full 10' high base

ment. Pickled oak kitchen, hardwood floors, 

brick paver patio, sacurity alarm all on 2 + 
beautiful acresl Orion schools. Call (248) 

PEACEFUL LAKE FRONT LIVING! 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, over 2,200 sq.ft. Seren

ity on 80 acre lake. Anderson windows, ex· 

tensive decks. Excellent value for $239,900. 

New 
Spirit! ..... ~~-

We will be· happy to tell you 
about our exciting plans for 
the future! 

(248) 627-2121 
Fax (248) 627-3596 

The . 
G~ove'and 151 Barron Road 'Club l 

Ortonville, MI48462 

Riding Lessons • Horse Training 
Also Available: Special Class Times • Group Lessons • Gift Certificates 

\ 

Absolutaly Gorgeous lakefront slta. Value 

is in tha 2 saparata lots. Tha existing home 

would make a great summer home with 

mature traes & lots of natura. $160,000 . 

..... (2.48) 626-0200. (46660) 



• Clarkston High School graduate Thomas 
Alonzi, Class of 1988, was recently promoted to super
intendent of two premier golf courses at Boyne, USA in 
Harbor Springs. At Boyne he was previously in charge 
of the Moor Course and is now also superintendent of 
the Donald Ross Memorial Course. Alonzi graduated 
in 1990 from Michigan State University's turf grass 
. management program and completed his internship at 
the Westchester Country Club in Rye, N.Y. He is the 
son of Vincent and Dolores Alonzi of Clarkston . 

• Roseanne Bishop, DVM was recently made a 
penn anent member of the staff at Oarkston Animal 
Medical Center. Bishop worked as a relief vet at the 
clinic during 1997. She grew up in Pecos, Texas and 
graduated from Texas A&M University in 1994. She 
has a special interest in treating ferrets and rabbits . 

• Thomas Shea of Clarkston has been named 
senior associate in the Business and Technology Solu
tions Group of BOO Seidman, LLP, accountants and 
consultants. He will work primarily in the Financial 
Solutions Group. He has a BS in finance from Oakland 
University and formerly worked for m Automotive 
where he was World Wide Financial Reporting and 
Consolidation System Administrator. 

f# 
~lfl 
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;-==========0 t2 r I n~ 
ANT1Q( JL AND CQAfT ~110W 

~(jt ur d(j(d, M(jrch :21 
Q(jm - 4pm 

$2.00 Admission at the Door 
Receive Free Raffle Ticket 

. '\ . for an l8-inch 
, " Dish Network with 

I : '''' ,40 Program packagel": 
\ \ .~ /' ", Lots of Fine Quality 
, I ;~\, Antiques and Crafts ' . 
II 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
Sponsored By 

Bring This Ad & Receive a • 
Free Cup of Coffee ~ 

Clarkston Band Boosters 

I! An appraiser will be on hand to Qive a 
free appraisal on one anfique item per person 

* * * * * * * * * * *"; SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * * *1 COMMERCIAL * 

RES\o~NTIAL * '. * 
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WHEN YOU BUY ANY STYLE OF 
HOMECREST CABINETRY, GET 
YOUR CHOICE: 
FREE GAS GRILL 
OR OVER THE RANGE 
MICROWAVE FOR ONLY $149 

Mlntmum.purchase of 10 kitchen or 
bath cabinets reqUired. Offer ends 
May 2,1998 

• pnng 
ale 

HOMECRESTII=® 
Cabinetry 

morel All HomeCrest cabinets on 
sale now With over 45 deSigns to 
choose from Select from the 
finest oak, maple, cherry, hickory 

or ash hardwoods, or all white 
or laminate styles We have 
something for everyone, but 
hurry ThiS offer Will end soonl 

1908 N. Opdyke 
Auburn Hills 

248-377 -0707 

BEAT TRE BEAT SALE 
CAl_IBR:". CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING WI_TIB CLIABA-CI 

High Efficiency. 10.0 Seer. 2 Ton, 24,000 BTU SAVE up to 40% on your Gas Bill 
;;=.-=-=-....... ;:;=; SAVE UP TO 30% ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL 

NOW 8139& amw-_ .... 
Regular $1,895 '13-5· CIIITlIMMAIE_1IHIB" Installed From iI 

• Completely Installed' Two year warranty on parts & service 'S8PAV04S SO". Efficient furnace 
• priced based on adequate electncal supply and air delivery system ~--~=.;.;;..;.:;.,;;.;;;;.:~--=----' 

3BCKC FREE ESTIMATES • FINANCING AVAILABLE DISCOURT 
DO-IT-YOURSELF 

LIZUT BEATIHG 
II COOLIHG 

905 ORCHARD LK. RD. AT TELEGRAPH (Across Home Depot) 

"SERVING OAKLAND I 7730 
COUNTY SINCE 1968" 

• Furnaces • Air Cleaners 
• Air Conditioners • Space Heaters 
• Humidifiers & Pads 
• Custom Sheet Metal 
• Ports For All Equipment 

* * * SMITH'S DISPOSAL* 
AND RECYCLING * ONLY IN 

57S0Terex P.o. Box 125 Ciarkston,MI 48347 * The' Cla'rkston News' 
READ THE BEST COVERAG 

* Phone: 625-5470 , * * * * * * * * * * * .... ---~-------------... Jf****************** "'" • S. - J J~LU".I ******************* 
t 0% ott ~ ~"'1' 50% Off ~ 
t 2. ~u\~ »00ts .Al-I.l-I.ilJelLSo.1L~ So.~e. - Mo.1Lc,R lQtR-22l-1.d SeleB

cted 
Styl ~ 

if: {:te& oots e ,. 
if: ~ro ,. 
if: ,. t DAN POST· ~ 
if: at\:M90 ,. 

t Birmingham Cia on Rochester rllnnn° ! 
if: (248) 646-6615 (248) 620-4708 (248) 651-1031 "'" ~ ,. 

Jf********************************************************** .~ .... -....... - ............. - ..... . 



Park vehicle permits available 
Annual vehicle pennits for entty to Independence 

. Oaks and other Oakland County parks are now avail
able. 

Pennits are $25 for county residents. $45 for 
nonresidents and are discounted $15 for senior citizens 
age 62 and over. Pennits are available by mail from 
Independence Oaks. 9501 Sashabaw Rd .• Oarkston. 
MI 48348-2064 or in person at the Orion Township 
Hall. 2525 Joslyn Rd For more infonnation call 858-
0906 or visit www.co.oakland.mius. 

It's on the web 
Information about 
the Oakland 
County Board of 
Commissioners 
can be found on 
the county's 
Internet website at 
\MYN~.l.& 

BINGO 
Wednesday 6:30 p.m. 

K OF C HALL 
MAYBEE ROAD 

Sponsored by Metro Pontiac 
Fraternal Order of Police 

ALL CHARITY GAME TICKETS 

()xr=()l?() ) 
.\ '" ,. ,'" ~ 

flit )"1, HI!,!'·, ~"'~ 
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• Andrea Key, daughter of Gloria and David 
Key ofO~on. enlisted in the A,irForce February 25, 
1998. She will attend basic training in San Antonio. 
Texas and will receive technical training'as a security 
forces apprentice. She is a 1996 graduate of Oarkston 
High School. . 

• Air Force 2nd Lt. Nathan Forbes has arrived 
for duty at Ketlavik Naval Air Station in ReYkjavic • 
Iceland. He is an intelligence chief assigned to the 
932nd Air Control Squadron. A 1993 C1aI1cston High 
School graduate. he is the son of Kennet and Oaughn 
Forbes. He received a bachelor's degree in 1997 from 
Michigan State University. 

BALD EAGLE LAKEFRO"T 

$379,900 

NEW CONTEMPORARY HOME WITH SPECTACULAR VIEWS 

1IIiI.~ ® MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 
Aubrey Halik 

Rudy LUJ.ano Ron Serafini 

gutumn ~rcst There's no waiting in 
Clarkston! Country Market & Bakery 

OPEN DAILY 10 AM TO 6 PM 

(; RAN I) O-P I~ N I N (; 

Homemade Breads, 
Pastries, Gift Baskets, 
Unique Food Items 
& Much More! 

Special . 
features 
include: 

Olde World 
ard Crusted 

Breads ami 
Cabot Vermont 

Cheddar 
Cheese sold by 
the pouml ami 

MORE! 

S!utumn crtl~Bt 
Country Market & Bakery 

Buy 1 Loaf of Fresh 

Homemade Bread 
mul,et another /(Jar 

FREE! 

at OJde 
Canterbury VUJage Just 
3 mBa an 1·75, Exit '83, 
~orth, JoaJyn Rd., 
minutes from the 
.PaJtIIft 01 Auburn RBis. 

'--I bo 0,. WIt,uc--." 
~.I""" U, lAM 0_ eM." H ./ ..,., • In, • ... 1.,. 

u.JI.,., uti, •• ,. """ ••. 
Just follow the north 
entrance dripe behind 
King's Court Castk 
Restaurant 

248·391·9218 C • ., .. tIqira A"u 1. 1",. 

I·... .... 

A new Family & Specialty Medicine facility is now open! 

The next time you need 
healthcare look to 
Dr. N adcy Akers and 
her professional staff. 

What about that nagging 
cough of yours? Does 
your toddler need a 
check-up? And, when 
was the last time your 
husband had a complete 
physical? 

Dr. Akers, Board Certified in Family Medicine, can take care 

of the entire fa~ily. Now ther~'s no need to travel from place 
to place for quahty healthcare ... lt's right in your neighborhood! 

POH Medical Center 
family & specialty medicine 
CLARKSTON 
5980 South Main St. 
922-0817 

HOURS: M-TU-TH-F 
9 am-7pm 

Walk-ins welcome 

Free Blockbuster Video Rental for'all ne . . w patients 
(While supply lasts) 
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What makes a downtown thrive 
From page 11A 
with changing needs downtown. 
Some businesses still like Clarkston 

A city council subcommittee composed of city 
officials, business owners and one resident is investi
gating possibilities for downtown revitalization. They 
plan to present their recommendations in April. 

Despite the exodus of some significant businesses 
in the last couple of years, some new establishments 
have decided to take a chance in downtown Oarkston. 

Brent Green, mortgage branch manager for the 
new Republic Bank in Milieu's old spot on Main St., 
says the location is advantageous for his business 
because of the working relationship between banks and 

TE US YOUR STORY lEAS l 
. 62~ .. JJ10 

Realtors. He notes there are six real estate offices in 
downtown Oarkston. 

But, he adds, "mixed (usages) would be better. If 
you have retail, it brings in more different kinds of 
people." He also thinks the bank's style of service fits 
in well with the small-town atmosphere. 

Basketful of Yam owner Carol West relocated 
from Sashabw Rd. to Main St. in December, a year 
after Calcote Country closed in her location at 5 S. 
Main St. "I told my husband, I'd really like to move into 
Oarkston. It's such a great little town and I think they 
could use a shop there." 

She admits she wasn't aware of the struggles 
others were facing. But "I could see, driving through 
town, that they needed more retail stores." So far, 
business is better in the new location. "I:m keeping my 
head above water,"she laughed West supplements her 
knitting and crocheting supplies with lessons, repairs 
and finishing work. 

Many loyal customers have followed her. And 
new ones have told her, "Please don't move. We need 
you to stay here." 

On weekends, especially, West has noticed people 
strolling in downtown Oarkston. "You wouldn't be
lieve all the people that walk through town,with their 
faces peeking into the windows, looking for something 
to do." 

One of those faces belongs to Carol Bradshaw, 
who followed her hair stylist, Davie Chlappelli, when 
he relocated downtown years ago to open Oarkston 
Hair Design. It was by accident that she noticed Basket
ful of Yam one day, walking to her hair appointment 
Now she comes downtown for two reasons. 

"One day, I passed the knitting shop. I used to knit 
years ago. And now I'm hooked." 

Eileen McCarville contributed to this report . 
For an editorial on what we've learned from this 
series, see page 6A. 

PRICES SLASHED! FIXTURES FOR SALE 
M-15 
Famlly. 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available / Saturday hours. 

625-5885 
A tradition ill 7736 Ortonville Rd., eM-l5) 

Y. mile north of 1-75 quality family health care. 

,Jf GERALD MECHANICAL INC. W Heating & Air Conditioning I't Trane Heating & Air Conditioning Pre-Season 
'd 6& 't' tb BUILDER'S SHOW SALE!!! 

. .; ~'~. 80% AFUE QUIET OPERATION 

r
!ii~1 ~~t~IDS~~~~I~lg~ER :~~gE~~t:~~ABlE 
1I!!J-1 NO PilOT LIGHT 10 SEER 

$1,350.00 $1,350.00 

"YOUR • 'fJIAIa 

NEIGHBORHOOD SALES AND SERVICE CENTER" 

248-623-6117 
5488 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, MI. 

Limitations Apply 
Call for Details 

NOW SHOWING 
ASK FOR RONI 

(248) 620-2895 
Pager 806-3685 

ASSOCIATES 

Experience 
+ . Performance 

= Results 

II Yllll'J" 11,1 •. ,11>' !!')llj~lf' flgllrll)p, (')IJI yt)III 

H,,,\J ,1' •. ' ',.,' I I'll I,,· ,;I,ld to I\i'lp" 

l_~I~g In goo~ ~andS_ is th~~:IY plac~ to be: __ 

,. , 

Four Bedrooms on One Acre 
S3sh3b3w Creek Me3dows - 20 b3ths 

living 3nd dining room, 
Iibr3fy, finished b3sement 

1295,000 

--- -_ ......... _-------_ ... __ .... _ ......... -................ ,. ... _-----_.-. .. _ .. -_ ... _ ... ""' ... .,...- .. ~ 

Dr3m3dc Contemponry 
BJcking to St.1te IiJnd - Rolling 2 + Jere retreJt - offering 
seclusion, style, 8l comfort - :5 bedroom - 2 b.1fh - GreJ( 
room with flrepl.1ce - Den - Huge m.1ster suite with jJCUZII 

tub - I Sf floor IJtlndry -TIn/flied /nsulJted gJrage 
s 198,500 

..••••.• ___ .... _____ • __ ... .J 
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New CD tells of her amazing journey after husband is slain by gunmen 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"My soul shaU make her Boast in the Lord; the 
humble shall hear thereof, and be glad." (Psalms 34: 
1-2) , 

Five years ago, Gail Elledge had the life she 
always dreamed of - a loving husband, a beautiful son 

. and another baby on the way. She also had the chance 
work alongside Dan, her minister husband, singing and 
preaching together in an enviable setting on San 
Francisco's golden bay. 
, But those dreams were shattered one night when 
Dan didn't come home from their church in Novato. 

Earlier, they had both been preparing for an 
upcoming retreat and Elledge left Dan in his office after 
they argued, good-naturedly. "We were kind of going 
back and forth. 'No, honey, I really want it this way.' 
He gave into me ... He was on the phone when I left, 
talking kind of intense, so I just waved from the door. 
Normally. he would always find me and kiss me goodby." 

Later. he called her from the house to say he was 
sorry he didn't have a chance to kiss her. Because she 
was pregnant. he told Gail not to worry about dinner. 
just to rest "and put your feet up. He always told me to 
take care of myself." 

Nevertheless, she had to do some shopping. When 
she returned. "the answering machine was just pep
pered with calls. 'Where's Pastor Dan? Someone's 
been hurt .... said Elledge, a petite, pretty blond in her 
thirties. 

That someone turned out to be Dan. whom Elledge 
describes as "a larger than life kind of guy" who hadn't 
an enemy in the world. When she arrived at the hospital. 
she found he'd been shot after two men had attempted 
to rob the church. 

A detective asked questions, and a nurse attended 
to her because of the pregnancy. "He asked what my 
husband had on, what kind of socks he was wearing. He 
had on patterned socks, with watches allm'er them." 
The detective then said Dan had been murdered. 

There's a new girl inside, says Christian singer 
Gail Elledge, and she wants to share her new
found joy with all creatures great and small, 
including pet cat Tinkerbell. 

know it sounds silly. but I thought of that verse. 'How 
lovely on the mountain are the feet of them that bring 
good news .... she says, her eyes becoming misty. 

"And, I thought. oh. truly did those feet bring 

good neWs, because wherever he went, he talked of the . 

Lord and his mercies ... " 
Elledge realized her life had changed forever. Her 

motherflewtoNavatotoheipwithAndrew,then5,and 
hernew daughter, Abigail, who was born on Christmas 
Day. "That was his last gift. 1 said. 'Thank you. Dan. '" 
But, soon, she could no longer afford to stay in Navato 
and returned to her hometown. Toledo. 

For a long time, she was more than bitter. She 
blamed God for everything. Compounding her loss 
were many factors. "I lost my home, my church, I had 
to bury my husband. I was raised without a father. He 
was an alcoholic. My parents divorced when I was 
young. So I grew up not knowing the love of a father, 
but I said my kids are going to know one ... " 

She felt like Job - and even contemplated sui
cide. And why, in heaven's name, was she chosen to 
suffer? "When I was 7 years old I gave my life to the 
Lord. At 18 I was doing full-time ministry. And. I was 
a good girl ... " 

Even though people told her she looked wonder-

ful. she was full of pain and sadness. She was tired of 
hearing people say she' d get over it because she was 
strong and a preacher's wife. 

She desperately clung to her faith. and the words, 
"All things work together for good .... " but "I was 
yelling out obscenities to God." she recalls. 

Now. as she sits on rose-petaled cushions in her 
comfortable Oarkston condo. Elledge tells of her "re
demption" to a new life filled with peace, hope and 
happiness. 

Things began to change when Greg Priebe. a 
former Oarkston resident and the couple's former 
music director. was hired by Mt Zion Temple as its 
new performing arts director. He kept up contact with 
Elledge and coaxed her to Oarkston to sing a few solos. 
What she found wa~ a congregation and pastor with 
their arms stretched open after they heard her sad tale. 
They didn't put pressure on her to perform. but only 
offered support and prayers for her recovery. 

"When Mt. Zion reached out tome. they didn't try 
to hire me and put me to work. That really impressed 
me. because they had no ulterior motives. they just 
wanted to help me. It was the first time I was at church 

Continued on page 18A 
Elledge immediately went into shock. "I said. 

'No. that can't be. ' Everybody was just flabbergasted 
because Dan was so vivacious, so outgoing. everybody 
loved him. They couldn't believe a person like him 

Tanks got their name ..... -------------------------....., 

coUld be dead." I 

When she was asked to identify her husband. a 
sheet covered his body. but his feet were left out "I 

from the British, who 
developed them during 
World War One. To con
ceal their purpose, they 
referred to them 88 

"water tanks." 

r-,;;uo-LARoEPizz'A'iTLUBEOIl&-FiLTER' 
_
- Withd 2c~it ese ~9~ _- GM Oui~k lube Plus Oil Change-_ 

an ems Expires· ., _
A Add'ilt 99 3-25-98 _ 29 min. or less or next one IS FREE._ 

ny em _ $ 95 Mosl GM em 
_ Pine Knob _ 19- U~lo5qls.o'oil_ 

. Plus Tax With coupon only _ l/J.in.c. SJa 01111 e _ Expires 3·25·98 -

I 5726 Maybee Rd .• 'Cfarkston _ ~ 6585 Dixie Hwy I 
_ Just East of Sashabaw Rd. _ RANOYHOSlE Clarkston _ 
L ___ ~~2J!19 ___ L' _____ ..!~-':'522 _ .J 

MAX BROOCK WELCOMES ... 
NAOMI BAUGHEY 
Naomi recently joined the Max Broock 
team of agents as an associate Broker 
and brings with her 31 years of experi
ence. You might say she knows the real 
estate business inside and out. Her charm 
and wit will reel you in and her knowl
edge will close that ever so important 
homestead deal. Naomi will continue the 
courtesy and professionalism that have 
been the hallmark of Max Broock agents 
for over 100 years. 

625-9300 

jI 
MEMSEA FDIC 

Driving need for 
some cash? Call 
24 hours a day, 
7 days a weeK. 

1-800- OLD I(ENT 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

~~_~FISH FRY 
~ $599 . 

Senior 
DiSCOunt 

10% Off 
EVerYOay 

THROUGH APRll11, 1998 

CARRY-OUTS AVAILABLE 
"OFFERS GOOD ONLY 

AT DIXIE HWY K-MART" 

HOURS: MONDAY-SUNDAY 8:00 A.M. - 8:00 PM 

5100 Dixie Highway. Waterford 
674-2236 
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Helping girls accept themselves 
Middle-school progra:m gets girls thinking/~.bout what it means to be 'perfect' 

. . 
carving" on themselves is a middle-school girls.' phe
nomenon she has noted. BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

A lot has been written about how girls do as 
compared to boys inschpol, especially in middle school. 
Now two teachers at Clarkston Middle School have 
decided to do something about it. 

, eMS counselor Marge Dever and teacher Sandra 
Blomquist decided to offer an aftel"-school support 
group for girls. They got the idea after attending a 
program on increasing girls success in math and science 
at the middle-school level, where they learned that in 
Michigan as elsewhere in'l,he U. S., fewer girls study 
higher level math and techtlology than boys. 

The two women and two of their students, Tori 
Lauzun and Kelly Leonard, made a presentation before 
the Clarkston board of education March 9. They said 
the purpose of the group is to give girls a place to openl y 
discuss their stresses and frustrations and learn some 
coping sldlls. Membership is by referral from a teacher 
or parent. 

"We have a lot of reasons" for starting the group, 
Dever told the board of education. "Girls in particular 
at this age are showing some signs of things that 
concern us. We know that a lot of girls at this age are 
developing serious self-esteem problems, including, 
recently, eating disorders. They often become more 
quiet and tentative in the classroom. They think math 
and science are boy things. They think their worth is 
based on their appearance." 

Small woncier. A report entitled "How Schools 
Shortchange Girls" released in 1992 by the American 
Association of University Women showed that girls 
receive less attention in the classroom than boys, even 

BEEF 
RIB STEAK 

S2!8 

'What happens if you don't have 
blonde hair with that little f~ip Oil 

the~nd,?: What really is .. 
perfection? We need to loo.k ~f;< 

the gifts we do have, not the', 
gifts we don't have.' 

eMS teacher Sandra Blomquist 

In the group, which meets twice a month, girls 
have talked about what makes the perfect teenage girl/ 
and why. Tori and Kelly presented a drawing of me 
perfect girl the group came up with. They named her 
Topanga, after a TV character with, they thought, a 
"perfect name." 

Among her attributes there were no surprises. The 
Topanga the girls drew had straight blonde hair with a 
little bend at the end and blue eyes. She wore a size 
three, had skinny legs and a small waist so she could 
show off her midriff. 

.. ~t we really didn't think about if she was 
from fe~~e teach~rs, and that sexual harassment in the perfect on the inside," !he girls noted. . .. 
schools IS mcreasmg. "What happens if you don't have blonde hauWlth 

"It is clear that sex and gender make a difference that little flip on the end?" Blomquist wondered. "What 
in the nation's public elementary and secondary schools," really is perfection? We need to look at the gifts we do 
the ~port. co~cluded. ~'The educational system is not have, not the gifts we don't have." . 
meetmg gtrls needs. Girls and boy.s enter school roughly The results of such discussion, BlomqUlst noted, 
equal in measured ability. Twelve years later, girls have move from awareness to anger. "We try to move them 
f~len behind their mal~ classmates in key areas such a~ beyond that," she said. And they don't take that ~ger 
higher-level mathemattcs and measures of self-esteem. out on the opposite sex. "It's not the boys fault. It s the 

Alaterreport, "Hos
tile Hallways," released in 
1993, found that while 
sexual harassment is wide
spread, girls experience it 
in higher numbers and 
more repeatedly, espe
cially in grades seven, 
eight and nine. 

Dever said that 
what she called "starving 
and 

society we live in. We're not male-bashing." 

~~. 5th ANNU.AL 
~i~e SPRING CRAFT SHOW 

DAVISON.HIGH SCHOOL 
IN TI-IE GYM ON LAPEER RO., EAST OF M-15 

100' s of Unique Gifts 

March 28 • 29 
1 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

$1.00 Admission ~;;-,...-
Presented by Smetanka Craft Shows 

(810) 658-0440 
No Strollers Please 

rid ~ant[rburg ·t1illa!l[ 

( lways ASSOATEP VARIETIES REGULAR OR DIET 

• PACK, 20 oz. pLASTIC .emus 
PEPSI-COLA PRODUCTS Christmas 

AlSOImD VAllll'flD 

LEAN CUISINE 
ENTREES 
UMlAoz.wr. 

3/$5 

M/IC .. ·.oa 
IPAIII'AN 

LARGE 
EGGS 
lDOZlH 

FREE 
WHIN'YOU .UY 

AUf« MIW". 24 oz. 
mcM TOMT UEAD 

LUMBERJACK 
WHITE BREAD 

aooz.LOAF Join us for our fun-Plied Adoption Center 
. Event featuring 14M;u" our 1998 

Exclusive Event FigurJ.ne. 

Saturday, March 21, 1998 
UJeaUd c9ldr Uottd * 

jllSt 3 miks OIItrdIDIR 
off 1·15, 1--_~_IIil.::.lIr-l_ 
EzU 18.1, WAUJON aD. 

North, 
Joslyn Rd., 

minutes 
from thl! 
Palace of 

FREE Zi 
ADMISSION ~ 

'" PARKING! ~!I) ... 

Auburn 1.7 

• N 

11IE 
PALACE 

lOam-4pm 
~ Located in 
S the Always 
j Christmas Store 
;!\ JJ69 ./o.Iy" c •. 
" Loh Orio". M'. 4B.J60 

(248)391-5700 

HiUs. EXIT 8.' NORTII 
L.:....---..II...--...&..:-: .. :::._:-:-'E .. ".,~ ~ .t_rnKkJot 5tKwI: 01991 rr'-Cib H.bwI. Ue. ~ Corp. Cltr066 
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Singer 
From page 16A 
where they just loved me, because I was ~ways the one 
to give and be strong. It was hard to receive, but at the 
same time, it was very healing." . 

She had fOWld a new home in Clarkston. Mt. Zion 
Pastor Loren Covarrubias and his wife Bonnie helped 
too. They offered to take c~ of Andrew while Elledge 
prepared to move and sell her house, which took nearly 
threemon~. ' 

As she healed, she remembered what a friend has 
suggested earlier, that she chronicle her experiences in 
song as a way to help others. At the ~e, she was.too 
full of pain, but now the words and muSlC were t10W1~g. 

"GOd started to give me songs and I starting 
writing at my piano. It was ironic. I would write a song 
and the next SWlday Loren would preach a sennon on 
what I was writing on. It was a real faith-builder for 
me." 

Elledge recently releaseU h~r first CD, entitled 
"Boast in the Lord," which contains four original songs 
that speak of her inner struggles and the pea~e she 
eventually found. It's available at all seven DetroIt area 
Dickson's Books stores. 

She admits she's come a long way, but credits all 
the glory to God and those who pray~d fO.r he~. ~he 
praises both in her songs, which she dehvers m a lilnng, 
joyful voice. In addition to producing the CD, she now 
tours, singing and speaking to churches and other 
organizations all over the world And she helps out at 
Mt. Zion. "I just go wherever He opens a door," she 
says. 

In the future, she plans to get involved with 
victims of violent crime. "I would love to take that walk, 
to tell them life isn't over; there is hope." 

She also hosts a show on Clarlcston's local cable 
access station, "The Evidence," which airs Fridays at4 
p.m. "I just interview people and ~eir lives, their 
testimonies, how God touches the lives of everyday 
people. He takes the broken pieces, any kind of life, if 
you allow it We have the evidence today." 

Her life is an amazing example of that evidence. 
"I'm over it," she says of her old life. "1"11 never forget 
it. I know my life will go on ... I lived in my husband's 
shadow. He was my identity . And now I've become my 
own person the way I was created to be. I feel so happy, 
so much anticipation for my future and great things." 

For those who are in their own depths of despair, 
Elledge sa-ys hold on. "Nothing in life is worth losing 
your soul over. And, I know that, with Go?, all thin~~ 
are possible and He's 'an ever-present help m trouble, 
she says, finishing the sentence with a Biblical quote. 
She smiles. "I just know God is able to bring you 
through it all." '\ 
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Professionals 

625·1000 
7151 N. Main 

www.coldwellbanker.com 
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Computer s-t9re , restaurant coming to Sashabaw 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A new plaza featuring a unique .computer store 
and a sit -d~ family restaurant will soon be springing 
up on Sasl1abaw between Pelton and Oakvista in Inde
pendence Township. 

Township planning commissioners approved, 4-
0, both a special land use and conceptual site plan for 
Pelton Pointe, a 1.35-acre development, at the March 
12 meeting (Steve Board, Todd Moss and Carolyn 
Place were absent). The land was previously rewned to 
OS-2 (Office Service Two). 

Developers have been working on the plans for at 
least two years, said township planner Dick Carlisle, 
who recommended approval, calling the concept in 
keeping with the neighborhood feel he wanted in that 
area, which is primarily residential. 

Conceptual approval was contingent on working 
out some factors that included reduction of the lighting 
impact on the neigbortIood. Developers Jim Mellema, 
Steve Ryan and Bob Shell, who are all related, origi
nally wanted to redevelop the entire parcel between 
Pelton and Oakvista which also holds an existing Clark 
gas station. But they said the owners were not agree
able, even though they planned to sell Clark part of the 
L-shaped parcel they own. 

They had hoped to redevelop the site to align the 
two businesses' frontages and move the Pelton drive
way closerto Sashabaw, which would have less impact 
upon the neighbors, they said. 

Mellema and his wife Sue will operate the restau
rant which they said will be coney-style with breakfasts 
and lunches. The name they're leaning toward is "Mel's 
Grill," Sue Mellema said, adding that her husbaJ)d has 
prior restaurant experience. 

"It's just something he's always wanted to do. 
We're just at the age where if we don't do it now, we'll 
never do it, ,; she said. Her husband would like to make 
specialty sandwiches a significant part of the fare. 

The restaurant will occupy about 1,800 square 
feet of the 4,800 square-foot building, which.will also 
house ~ family-type computer store run by Michael 
Sherwood, whose existing store, Sherwood Business 
Machines, Inc. on Andersonville Rd, sells computer 

EMY CARRY 
The Proven Professional 
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248·693·0098 406·6587 
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GRANDPARENT VISITATION RIGHTS 

Orlndparantl who Ire dlll1ied 
till opportunity to vilit llrandchll
dren whole .-.ntl hive divorced 
Of "pirated -mIV petition 'or I 
court Ordlf .wlng thlm vllhe
tlon prIvIIegu. To win I cciltt Of
der of vilitetion. IIflndp.fentl 
mUlt u,uIIiV Ihow thlt they 
pllVld Intellfll rolel I" their 
IIrlndchlldren'. live. Ind that I. 
would be I dls.ervlca to their 
IIrandchlldren to deny thlm ac
ce .. to thalr grandparents. Once 
a court ordar for vl.ltatlon rights 
Is won. grandparants mav .eak a 
contempt of court citation against 
a parent should he or she continue 
to den V them vlsltetlon rights. 
VI,ltetlon privileges usuallv con· 
tlnue until a child reaches adult· 
hood or the court decides tlult 
IIrlll1dparent visitation II no longer 
In the child'i beat Int"e,tl. 

If you would IIkl Iddltlonal In· 

fCIfIMtIon on llrendpll'.ntl' vilhe
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North M .... Str .. t 1820-10301. 
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exactly whit you'. find with OUI 
office. Rlmember. you CM n~ 
overeltlmlte till power of hiving 
affective COUll'" when your rlllhtl 
Ire It atlke. We handle I varletv 
of legll mltterl including famllv 
Ilw. perlonallnJurv clilms, crimi· 
nal defense. bUllnesslaw. real es· 
tate transactions, III1d civil IItlga· 
tlon In both State and Federal 
courts. 

HINT: A court order granting 
grandparent visitation does not pro· 
hlblt the grandchild' I parenti from 
moving out of Itate. although pro· 
vision mav ba provided for modi· 
fvlnll vl.ltltlon rights Ihould lin 
out-of-state move tlke P*I. 

systems, office machines and related supplies to busi
nesses. It alSo includes The Family Computer Store, 
which opened in Novemtx:'r (see related Progress story 
in this issue). 

The new store, which will occupy 3,000 square 
feet, will house both businesses. The Family Computer 

. Store is strictly retail with a focus on home education 
and educational software for pre-school children through 

. college age, Sherwood said. Computers, software and 
computer training will be available within a unique 
setting, he added. 

"The display actually will be done in an old 
country village with facades," Sherwood said. For 
instance, one storefront will resemble a large country 
school house where classes will be taught. Another will 
be a library where reference materials will be on 
display. A play area with educational software will also 
be incorporated. 

Customers 'Can purchase custom-built computers 
tailored to their specific needs. Featured is an open 
architecture design where customers can upgrade their 
systems as their needs grow. 

Both Pelton and Sashabaw will provide access to 
Pelton Pointe. The developers may seek a variance from 
the wning board of appeals that would move the Pelton 
drive closer to Sashabaw, Sue Mellema said. After 
another trip to the planning commission to finn up the 
final site plan, they hope to break ground in April. 

The one-m'inute 
calendar 

MARCH 19: CHS district choir festival. 
MARCH 20-21: Independence Township 

garage sale, DPW. • 
MARCH 21: Davisburg Rotary Auction, 

Springfield Oaks. Pancake breakfast. 8 a.m., .si
lent and live auctions, 10 a.m. 

Band Boosters antiques and craft show, 
CHS. 

MARCH 23: Clarkston City Council meet
ing, 7 p.m. 

illrar ~(, illrar ~t ... 

ling' s ~ourt ~9stlf 
Restaurant 

is pleased to present 

tt~rt In tbt ((astlt tt 

Wo\U)QN .... 

Saturday, March 21, 1998 
10:00 am to 6:00 pm 

Sunday, March 22, 1998 
10:00 am to 6:00 pm 

Spon.ond by tM 
Observer" Eccentric, 

in cooperation with the 
Orion Art Center 

FOB MORE 
INFORMATION: 

(248) 391-5700 
FREE 

ADMISSION ~ 
.. PIJlKlNGI ; 

~ r~ 

King's Court Castle Restaurant 
is located in Canterbury Vil
lage, just 3 miles off 1·75, exit 
#83, Joslyn Road, North, in 
Lake Orion. 



MONDA Y, MARCH 9, threatening phone calls 
on C~tview and on Mann Rd. 

A Maybee Rd. business reported receiving sev-
eral bad checks over several months. . 

A couple from Watelford got into an alJ,ercation 
while driving on Dixie and hit a light pole. The woman 

and their 2-year-old child left on foot and were found 
later by asl1eriff's <!eP.uty at a gas station. . 

(Jolf clubs were stolen from an unlocked 1997 

Blazer parked .on S. Marshbank.. 
Medical on Wampole in the city. 
TUESDA Y, MARCH 10, a windshield was 

shattered on a 1986 Olds parked at an M-15 business. 
Four rifles, three jewelry boxes and a few other 

item~, were stolen during a break-in ata house on Allen 

Lane. 
Two Flint residents were arrested on Dixie after 

the man allegedly tried to cash a stolen check at a local 

bank. The man was caught on video and witnesses saw 
his car leave; it was later stopped for speeding. Both the 

people inside denied writing the check. 
A Pine Knob Rd. family found their home broken 

into for the third time. Some $10,000 in jewelry was 

stolen. 
A basement window was broken at a house on 

Little Walters but it appeared entry was not gained. 
Injury accident on Waldon. 
Medi.cals on Clintonville and on Eastlawn. 
Vehicle fire on Pine Ridge. " 
Carbon monoxide investigation on Chanto. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, a license plate 

was stolen from a car in the Sashabaw Rd. Park -and

Ride lot. 
A window was broken on a 1993 Chevy van and 

a purse containing ID and credit cards was stolen. 
Thirty-five to 40 boxes of floor tiles was stolen 

from a garage on Lancaster. 
Carbon monoxide investigation on Deer Ridge. 
Medical on Dixie and on Hummingbird. 
Vehicle fire on 1-75 at Dixie. 

A 1997 Plymouth was taken without permission 
on Parkwood. 

Three-car injury accident on Main near Waldon 

in the city. A 52-year-old Clarkston man w. arrested 
for drunk drivingafier his car struck one vehicle and 

propelled it into another. His blood alcohol level was 
.22 (.10 is legally drunk); it was his fourth arrest for an 

alcohol-related offense He was released on personal 
bond, on condition he attend Alcoholics ADpnymous 
and report three times a week to the Clarkston Police 
Dept. ' 

THURSDAY, MARCH 12, two cars were en
tered on Lakeview and a computer, planner, printer, 

bots and purse were stolen. 
A phone was stolen from a car on River Birch. 
~ jacket, pager, credit card reader and a piinter 

were ~olen from an unlocked car on Paramu~. 
l')Jon-injury accident on Main near WashiJtgtOn in 

the citr.. . 
~edi.cals on Ridgetop, Parkwood and at the high 

school. 
Carbon monoxide investigation on Golfview. 
Building fire on Chanto. 
Car/deer accident on Sashabaw north of Oak Hill. 
Assault and battery on HawkSmoore. An 18-

year-dld Clarkston man said he was assaulted by two 
men, poe of them known to him, after two carloads of 

peopl~ pulled up to his house. 
A N. Main St business reported trouble with a 

former delivery man who was displeased beoause his 
services weer discontinued. . 

tRIDA Y,MARCH 13, a car placed on Sashabaw 

with ~ "for sale" sign in it led to the capture of a man 

wante~onoutstanding warrants. He was traced through 
the license plate. ' 

tomputer disks were stolen from a locked desk 
drawe~ at a church on Clarkston Rd. . 

~ning phone calls on TlDlber'Ridge Trail 

and oq Simler. • 
I. 

I 
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. A license plate was reportedmissingon Sashabaw. 
Injury accidents on Maybee and on 1-75 (two). 
Suspicious person on Suney Lane in the city. 

When police anived they found a 47-year-old Holly 

man wanted on three outstanding warrants fiml other 
communities. He was tumedaver to Holly police. . 

SATURDAY, MARCH 14, someone spray 
painted obscenities on a 1986 Buick parked at a restau

rant on Dixie. 
A comforter was stolen from a car parked in a 

Dixie parldng lot. 
A purse was stolen from a book. bag on Big Lake 

Rd. 
Embezzlement at a store on Dixie. An employee 

said he gave another employee $380 and a check to 

deposit The other employee said that never happened. 
. Medicals on Forest Valley pr., Lancaster Hill 

and Clintonville. 
Loud music on Suney Lane in the city. 

A 32-year-old Clarkston man stopped for erratic 
driving was arrested for drunk driving after he tested 
.27 (.10 is legally drunk). He was arraigned on his 
second drunk driving offense. BQIld was set at $500. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 15, a 16-year-old Clark
ston boy stopped on a traffic stop was fOUQd to be in 

possession of an 8 1(2 inch knife and a marijuana pipe, 

so, a petition to juvenil~ court has been filed. The two 
items were coofiscated. . 

Injury accident on Dixie. 
Medicals on S. Eston. N. Estoo, Clintonville and 

Parview. 
MONDA Y, MARCH 16, a 23-year-old local 

man who said he was haneless was found inside 
Sashabaw Middle School shortly after 2 a.m. He got in 
through a window and it Ud a tracldngdogto find him. 

He said he had attended the school as a child and was 
looking for money ,shelter, foodoritems to sell forfood. 

~ also said he gotten into the building several OOler 

times. 
Medical on Simler. 

REAL~Y GOOD NEWS 
Editorials printed by i 

Business Editorial Services, Inc. 
t 
I 

FUTRELL I"FUTRELL BUILDERS. INC. 
Serving the Area Since 1964 

Thinking of a new home? Many people In this area have been 100~ng to FUTRaL Ii 

FUTRELl BUILDERS, INC. for that extra measure of service In custom-~ullt homes. Known 

as "the builder who cares,· Bob Futrell's homes are not built with tangjbles alone, but with 

foresight In planning, as well as pride In craftsmanship. Their hand-crafted custom homes 

provide distinctive residences to reflect your personal tastes and to I meet your lifestyle 

requirements. From the Initial planning, to complete on-the-job supervision, FUTRaL Ii 

FUTRal BUILDERS, INC. maintains their high standards while using' top-grade building 

materials. Their experienced craftsmen and subcontractors recognize quality and are proud 

to be able to offer It to you. Featuring a unique selection of homes, FUTRELL" FUTRELL 

BUilDERS, INC. also has the flexibility to work with you In planning and designing for your 

Individual needs. This builder cares enough to know that you want the very best In stylish, 

weil-planned living comfort. You can contact Bob Futrell or Kathy Ormerod at 623-9690 for 

all the details concerning your residential and commercial building needs. We feel once 

you've seen their work, you'll understand why FUTRal Ii FUTRELL BUILDERS, INC. has 

become synonymous with quality craftsmanship In this areal . 

LANCASTER LAKES LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Over the past few years, the living habits of Americans have changed dramatically. One of 

the major factors In this change Is the emergence of the modern,luxury:,apartment homes 

like those available at LANCASTER LAKES. L~d at 5147 Lancaster Hili Drive In Clarkston, 

phone (248) 625-6007, LANCASTER LAKES Is a prime example of sophisticated, gracious 

IIvlno geared to the lifestyles of the '90's. At LANCASTER LAKES they cater to your every 

need In finding the perfect apartment home. Whether It's a long-t8nn commitment or Just 

a short-tenn stay, whether you are on a tight budget or you have great financial flexibility, 

whether you are lil need of a furnished apartment or you want to bring your own furniture, 

they will customize a lease package to fit your profile. They have five uniquely designed 1 

and 2 bedroom floor plans. Garages forpar1dng and storage are also available. So, leave 

your busy and hectic world behind to live In affordable luxury. Tan at the pool, relax with 

friends In the sauna or whirlpool, playa round of tenniS at the lighted tennis courts, play 

basketball or volleyball or get in shape at their fitness center, or take an aerobics or yoga 

class, all complimentary at lANCASTER LAKES lUXURY APARTMENTS. Call 

(248) 625-6007 or stop by the office to tour one of their beautiful apartlT\ent homes. 

naEEMSDV. H-AI r" raA1I1: t!l:lIIl;a 
.,~re are n'J ~ere~ 1~lng long~;ttrey a'e~lvmg mo'e fts'lul ~&m "'ei. As a 
result, an Increasing number of older adults require a professionallY operated facility other than 
a hospital or residing In their own hOme. At GREENERY HEALTH CARE CENTER you can be 
certain your loved one will be give personal care and around-the-clock attention they are entitled 
to. Located at 4800 Clintonville In Clarkston, phone (248) 674-0903, this outstanding facility Is 
approved for Medicare and Medicaid. They feature such services as 24-hour professional 

nursing service, rehabilitation services, meals coordinated by dieticians sub-acute, medically 
complex care, planned recreational activities and comfortable, home-like living conditions. 
Everyone at GREENERY HEAlTH CARE CENTER cares about your loved one. They work 
diligently to make ~ch resident as comfortable and content as possible. Please remember, 
when you are choosing a nursing facility for your loved one, Inspect t~e facilities and meet the 
many dedicated people at GREENERY REI.LTH CARE CENTER at (248) 674-()903. 

. II LUIUII"~TI . l\Ita II . La 
Add eleganc:-to your ft~~e 8rlQness gtrclLMy ~ft9t&tftII~(l you'll like by 

visiting the lighting experts at ILLUMINATIONS LIGHTING, located at 631 Oakland Avenue In 

Pontiac phone (248) 332-7500. You can also visit them on the web at www.lllumlightlng.com. 

From the moment you step Into their well-stocked showroom, you'll be dazzled by their brilliant 

display of all types of lighting fixtures, lamps, ceiling fans and outdoor lighting In modern, 

colonial or contemporary styles. ILLUMINATIONS LIGHTING Is this area'saea quarters for 
design customizing and Installation for lighting, as well as for central s!ea systems and 

In-wall speakers. At ILLUMINATIONS, you will have a tough time NOT finding at you want. 

They have Ideas that will complement the decor of most any room In your home or office and 
please even the most demanding Interior decorator. Their exPertly manufactured products are . 

evident In many of the area's finer homes and offices. The writers of this ·Really Good News· 

Section give IUUMINATIONS lIGHTING our complete recommendation. Let them share their 

varied Ideas and low prices with you. 

· ,JjuQl;,~);DIWJ,pFDnI 
Whether you plan to purchase or lease a nswcar, truck or van, you'll want to be sure your dealer 
Is a full-service concern who can provide you with quality service after the' sale.1n this area, 
motoriSts have a small town doIler who offers a wide selection of quality automobll~ and has 
expert service by factort.tralned. technicians. That dealership Is HOLLY fORD. I. ocated In Holly 
on N, Holly Road and Grange Hall Road, 3 miles west of 1-75, about 10 miles north 6f.Clarkston, 
phOf)e 634-4411. As y,our authorized dealer for the full line of Ford cars, trucks and. vans, 
HOLLY FORD has the model and color you want at a competitive price. If the vehlclliyou are 

looking for Is not on their lot, they will be more than glad to locate It for you. Their serv~e 
department and bodv shOp Is staffed by experienced personnel that has helped make them qne 
of the top 5 dealersl11ps In Michigan In ford Motor Company's customer satisfaction Index, aod 
who have the knowledg(lit takes to repair most makes and models. They are baCked by a full
service parts department, with a dally run to the factory warehouse to assure you will not be left 

waiting for the parts you require. We are pleased to suggest you stop In at HOLLY FORD soon 
and test .drive the mOdel of your choice, and rely with confidence on this same dealer for expert 

service If you need It. . 
HOLLY FORD will soon be moving to Springfield Township at 

East Holly Road & 1-75. Watch for their construction to begin. 
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Our C-3 Commercial Zoning Battle with Inde
pendence Twp. Yes, it is Gary and Onalee 

Isn't it a Miracle... Stonerock back again. First, we would like to say "thank you" to all 
of you who have called uS at our home phone # 
(248)627 -4498. And what we have learned, 
thanks to your input. I'll share with the voters 
most of it in the months ahead. This week I will 
discuss the picture. This sign is at M-15 and 
Oakhill Rd. on the SE comer. 13 acres of Com
mercial? I had just picked up the Zoning Map 
and Mast~r Plan Maps at the Township Hall 

B U i Id and they were on the seat of the car beside me. 
I looked tlt the maps, no commerical on them. I 
called Mr. Grossman; it's commercial all right. 
He explained his battle for justice with the In
dependence Township Government. He had to 
go all the way to the Supreme Court of Michi
gan to win his zoning request. Spending between 
$150,000 to $160,000 of his money to fight for 
what he believed was right. The Township lost 
in every court, but, fear not, they used taxpayer's 
money to do it. It cost them nothing, they're 
elected! I thought I would give you some facts 
on this. So I paid to get this information by 
using the "Freedom of Information Act." Very 
simple, right? Wrong!· I made a simple request 
in writing: I requested the cost of this case to 
the Township taxpayers and a copy of the court 
judgement. I paid over $200 and got nothing, 
just the run around. I'm leaving the two inches 

of paper copies with the CLARKSTON NEWS if there is any doubt of me telling the truth. This case took 
five years of court costs. The point is that the courts of this land have more sense, at least in this case, 
than our elected officials did. But nohody helped Mr. Grossman pay his legal fees. This looks like it might 
be our recourse, along with my neighbor, Mrs. Maria Baylis. She call1!.r~ me Friday, March 6tb and she 
had a buyer for one of her C-3 parcels,. but the Township told them it couldn't be used for that, because 

they are re-zoning it. She was mad! When people can no longer trust their elected officials and must tell them "this is wrong"; we are in a 
sad state of affairs. Maybe this is why we lost $2.5 million of taxpayers money on derivatives. They can 

.,.: . ,not ever figure out what they spent on a court case, or maybe they just don't care to know when they 
., •. lost and they don't even have to change the zoning map bec~use the courts ordered it. By the way, the 

site plan of the client was also approved by the court. No Planning Commission approval needed! Stay 

tuned, lots more to come. "Isn't it a miracle miracles." I 
Please call your Government officials to protect your property rights. This is not just my battle. 

Government is eroding your rights (and wages) ever year. Now property values. 
Call Township Supervisor Dale Stuart or Township Clerk'Joan McCrary at (248)625-5111. 

:,\ 
f 
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Grant, OeGain golden at state meet 
Two Wolves capture individual state championships 

BY eRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It was only a matter of time for Clarkston wres
tlers A.J. Grant and Pat DeGain. 

Af1erdealing with last season's individual disap
pointment and this ;reason's team disappointment, their 
hard work paid off with Division I state championships 
at Saturday's individual state wrestling finals at Battle 
Creek's Kellogg Arena. 

It was a moment Grant, a junior who won in the 
112-lb. weight class, had waited an entire year for. 

Grant was the favorite to win the 103-lb. champi
onship last year, but lost to Toby Dickson of Charlotte 
in the state quarterfinals. It was his only loss of the 
season, but one that stuck with him through the entire 
offseason. 

Counting on last year's experience, Grant mo
tored through the competition all season long, and 
defeated arch-rival Jim Borowski of Romeo 8-1 in the 
state. (inals. 

"I didn't want to put myself in a bad position, so 
I didn't go for as many takcdowns as I normally' do," 
Grant said. "Last year, I was afraid to do anything, and 
it cost me. Mycoaches said I have to wrestle tomy style, 
which I did all through the tournament this year, and it 
paid ofC" 

Grant has rewritten the Clarkston wrestling record 
books on takcdowns each of his three seasons with the 
Wolves. His st) Ie is togel an opponent down on the mat, 
pick up a ncar- fall. and let him up, just so he can take 
him down again. TIlis slyle is good for scoring a lot of 
points. and as a resuil. Granl wins many matches on 
lechnical falls. 

"Lasl year. I wrestled not to lose. This year, I 
wrestled to win," Grant said. 

Grant finished the season 50-0 and with the well
deserved, if small in size, gold state championship 
medal. 

DeGain 's road to the gold was a bit different. He 
battled injuries throughout his freshman season and 
was never at 100 percent. 

This year, DeGain, a sophomore and coach Mike 
DeGain's son, stayed healthy and dominated foes all 
year long. He also defeated his arch-rival, Kevin Boyd 
of Rochester Adams, 13-1 to win the gold in the I 89-lb. 
weight class. 

It was the sixth-straight time DeGain defeated 
Boyd, counting regionals, county meets, dual meets, 
and other invitationals. 

"I knew what he was going to do, so I knew my 
only way to defend his moves was to keep my head up," 
said DeGain, who finished 41-0 on the season. "I just 
stayed with the game plan and it worked out for the 
best." 

A key moment in the finals was the first period, 
which saw DeGain race out to a 7-1 lead, thanks to a 
pai r of takedowns and a near fall. DeGain kept control 
of the match throughout. and left the ring wearing the 
gold. 

"I just couldn't believe it when I won," DeGain 

( , 

WRESTLING 
CHAMPIONS 

Sophomore Pat DeGain (on stand) is in top of the world after winning the Division I individual state 
title in the 189-lb. weight class at Saturday's state finals at Battle Creek's Kellogg Arena. Sharing the 
moment with him is Mike DeGain (in suit), the Clarkston coach and Pat's father. Junior A.J. Grant 
also won the state title at 112 Ibs. Combined, the two had a record of 9-1-0 this season. 

said. "At first, it felt like just another toumam_e..nt, but 
it hit me a little while later. A.l. and I went bowling later 
that night to celebrate. and that's when I realized that I 
had won." 

DeGain and Grant are also linked through their 
older brothers. Corey Grant and Joe DeGain wrestle for 

.. .. • • • i • f • • , ~ • • • • •• •••••• 

the University of Michigan. Joe DeGain won an indi
vidual state championship in 1996 as a senior for 
Clarkston High School. 

"I thought Pat would win, but he got a little behind 
in the quarters," Grant said, referring to DeGain's 

.CQntinUfJcJ ()n. Page 148 
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Bulldogged! 
Cagers breeze to district title with 19-point win over Romeo 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

omeo 44 

"A re you gonna bark all day, little dog g ie, or are 
you gonna bite?" - - Mr. Blonde from "Reservoir 
Dogs." 

The Romeo Bulldogs came into Friday's basket
ball district finals against Clarkston with a chip on their 
shoulders. Talking trash and using a physical-style 
defense, the Bulldogs hoped to use those things to get 
the Wolves off their game and pull the upset. 

However, the Clarkston varsity boys basketball 
team once again showed its mental toughness in defeat
ing the feisty Bulldogs 63-44 before more than 3,000 
fans at the new Lake Orion High School, capturing the 
District 31 championship. 

Because of press deadlines, results of Tuesday 's 
Clarkston-Pontiac Central regional semifinal game at 
Macomb Dakota High School were not available. For 
all the pictures and details, come back to next week's 
Clarkston News sports section. 

Friday's game saw Clarkston, 20-2 overall, 
struggle early on, allowing Romeo to take an early 9-3 
lead. 

Then the trademark of this team took over. After 
a timeout, the Wolves raised their intensity level on 
defense and held the Bulldogs to only one field goal over 
the next 5:41. The defensive stand allowed Clarkston to 
get in sync offensively and take a 26" 12 lead with 3: 14 
left in the second quarter. 

Romeo came right back and cut thedeficittoeight 
by halftime, 30-22. Romeo's Sean Bothwell led the 
comeback and topped the team in scoring with 21 points 
on six 3-pointers. 

Clarkston slowed the pace and took better shots 
throughout the second half, outscoring the Bulldogs 33-
22 to tuck the win away. 

Coach Dan Fife said he never wonies about the 
Wolves' ability to score, but the defensive intensity 
always has to be there. 

"We didn't start off very well on offense, but it 
was our defense that kept us in the game," he said. "I 
thought Dan Nuebeck did a great job keeping the heat 
on their guards." 

Senior Dane Fife led Clarkston with 26 points, six 
rebounds, four assists and five steals. Senior Angelo 
Taylor dominated the Bulldogs inside for 15 points and 
12 rebounds. Senior Justin Dionne played his usual 
excellent game on both ends, with eight poinL'> , six 
rebounds and five steals. 

Dane Fife admitted after the game that his team 
was looking ahead toTuesday's showdown with Pontiac 
Central. 

"To be. honest, we knew we would win the dis
lriCt." he said. "In this game we didn't playas well as 
we should have, but Tuesday, we'll be ready." 

Coach Fife said the pressure and expectations to 
win may have contributed to Clarkston's tighmess 
early in the game. 

"Other teams always come after us very hard, and 
good teams persevere," he said. "I sometimes think we 
don't give those other teams enough credit, because 
they make you feel like you've been in a dogfight. You 
have to be mentally tough to be the favorites." 

The winnerofthe Clarkston-Pontiac Central game 

The Clarkston varsity boys basketball team gathers 
b~hind its district trophy earned with a 63-44 win 
oyer the Romeo Bulldogs Friday night at the new 
Lake Orion High School. It was the fourth district 
title in four years for senior Dane Fife, who led the 
w,"y against Romeo with 26 points. The Wolves 
played Pontiac Central in the regional semifinals 
TLlesday night at Macomb Dakota High School. 

rnoves on to Friday's regional final at Dakota against 
the winner of the Milford-Chippewa Valley regional 

. In their first visit to the new Lake Orion High 
Scoool gym, the Wolves removed all drama early. 

Clarkston recovered from a sluggish first quarter 
to blitz the overmatched Dragons 22-7 in the second 
quarter en route to a 75-33 whitewashing March 11 in 
the first round of district play. 

Lake Orion started the game running a four
comers offense, a very unusual set to begin the game. 
Teams normally employ a four comers late in the game 
with a slim lead, trying to nul time off the clock. 

Perhaps knowing they were overmatched, the 
Dragons tried to shorten the game with the stall tactic, 
but it didn't work. Clarkston dissected the Orion de
fense for eight 3-pointers and several easy layups off 
nice passes. 

"What was good was that the other kids picked it 
up when they had to," Coach Fife said. "I was very 
happy with our defense. It is where it should 

be right now, and we'll need that down the road." 
The Wolves blasted through Lake Orion all night. 

holding an amazing 52-16 lead after three quarters. 
Taylor scored 1 0 ofhis game-high 18 points in the third 
quarter, helping the Wolves to a 17-5 scoring advan
tage. 

Dane Fife played a pressure-free game, not look
ing to shoot the ball as much as help get teammates 
involved. He scored 17 points, his fewest since a 14-
point outing at Rochester Jan. 30. Senior Mike Maitrott 
scored II and made three 3-pointers. 

Angelo Taylor drives the baseline during Friday's 
district finals against Romeo. Taylor scored 15 
and collected 12 rebounds in Clarkston's win. 

Three place at ~tate meet for 
Clarkston Wr:estling Club 

Three Clarkston youths placed in the top four at 
the Mid-Michigan Wrestling Association's state meet 
at Davison High School Sunday afternoon. 

Elliott May finished second overall in the 65-\b. 
weight class, 11/12-year-old group. Braden 
L' Amoreaux took third overall in the l00-lb. weight 
class, 9!lO-year-oldgroup. Jimmy Popp finished fourth 
at 8 years old and under, 61-1b. class. 

Adam Sharp, Layne Upcott and Steve Smiley 
also qualified for the state tournament. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO GLASS CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625.3344 
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Marian ends Clarkston volleyball season 
Mustangs go on to win region 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 4- 5 
Looking on the Clarkston side of the net, there 

wasn't much to complain about. 
The Clarkston varsity volleyball team was play

ing hard, showing excellent defensive quickness and 
was near-perfect on its serves. 

But sometimes , being goodjustisn'tgoodenough, 
as was the case in Saturday's ·regional semifinals at 
Lapeer East High School. 

Aimee Giroux each had four digs. 
Richardson took some time to recognize the team's 

seven seniors, saying all of them made valuable contri
butions during each of their two or three seasons on the 
team. 

Jenny McCue: "She's been with me for three 
years. She hardly played at all on the team two years 
ago that had 10 seniors. but she learned how to lead 
from them, and she's been outstanding as a. team leader 
for us. In mid-season, she talked to a lot of kids, and 
helped to get them loosened up for the garnes, and that 
showed in how we ended the season." 

Georgia Senkyr: "Georgia is just a great athlete. 
People talk about her offense, but her blocking at the net 
was just as valuable for us. She didn't. playas a 
sophomore, which makes it all the more remarkable at 
how good she has, become in such a short period of 
time." 

Kelly Hanna: "We started offlast year with heron 
the left side, and that wasn't working, so we moved her 

The Wolves' season was ended by a powerful 
Birmingham Mairan team lS-4, lS-S. Clarkston ends 
the 1997-98 campaign with a 20-20-3 record. 

Marian,featuringoneplayergoingtoNotreDame 
and two headed to Michigan, was by far the best team 
Clarkston saw all season. The Mustangs were also the 
hardest-hitting team the Wolves came up against, and 
lived up to their top-10 ranking by defeating Walled 
Lake Central in three exciting games to win the regional 
championship. 

;( oyer to setter. She struggled at times. and we didn't 
'-A-m-=-b-e-r-M--=itc .... h-e-I .... I -s"'::la-m-s-a-n-a-tt&'ac-:k:--"o-v-e-r-:'t':'"'he---::--I always get along this year, but she was terrific in the 

during Saturday'S regional game against districts." 

Clarkston coach Gordie Richardson said he w~ 
happy with the effort his team gave, but Marian w~. 
just an excellent team.' '-' 

"We played real hard and did what we wanted to 
do," he said after the match. "We scored well and took 
some good swings, I'm just not sure what else we could 
do except get ~ller. Marian has a very good team." 

The Mustangs served to start the first game and 
quicldy took an 8-0 lead. The Wolves responded by 
scoring four of the game's next five points. Senior 
Georgia SenJeyr contributed a kill, a block and an ace in 
the run, and seniors Kelly Hanna and Amber Mitchell 

1998 Select Soccer 
tryouts announced 

It lllil.':lll ,till hl' c(lld (lut\ldc. hut tryouts for the 
1 (ll),\ SCkl:t SO(Cl'r Team Will he coming up quick. 

lien: j:-, tile tryuul ~Llledlllc: (U !-.tands for under) 
\1nmiay June 22 - 5-7 p.m.: U- 13 girls. U-14 boys and 
l)-13 OOYs. Jnd 7-() p.m,: U-14 boys and U-19 girls; 
luc~dJy'June n -5-7 p,lIl .. Li-ll girls and U-12 girls, 
and 7-<.) p.m.: l;-ll txJys and U-12 boys; Wednesday 
June 24 - 5-7 p,m.: U-13 boys. U-14 boys, and U-13 
girls. and 7-<.) p.m.: U-14 gnls. U-IS girls. and U-16 
girls: TIwrsday June 25 - 7-9 p.m.: U-II guls ~d U
II boys; and Friday June 26 - S-7 p.m.: U-I.S guls, U-
16girls and U-19 girls, and 7-9 p.m.: U-12gulsand U-

12 boys. 

Hunter safety class 
A hunter safety class for people with '!i.sabilities 

will take place March 17-22 at the Richmond 
Sportsmen's Cub in Richmond. 

The course is open to anyone 12 years or older. 
You must attend all four classes in order to receive a 
Hunter's Safety Certificate. Qass hours are: 5:3~9 
p.m. March 17, 6-9 March 19, 8-4 Ma~h 21, and 8-4 
March 22. The club is located at 9134 Big Hand Road 

in Richmond. 
For more information or to register, call 810-794-

9717. 

Birmingham Marian. Hope Manuel: "Hope made some of the biggest 
improvements we sawall season. Whenever she came 

turned nice defensive plays into points. After Clarkston in, she played hard and gave us a lot of fire out there. 
pulled to within 9-4, Marian ripped off the game's last Her effort meant a lot to the team." 
five points. Amber Mitchell: "She has worked so hard all year 

Game two saw the Wolves get off to abetter start, and was unbelievable in the second half of the season. 
down 54 after senior Aimee Giroux's sprawling dig She was not a middle player, but still did very well for 
went unvoneyed by the Mustangs. Senkyr delivered a us when she was there." 
pair of kills and a block, matching Marian's all-world Nicole Nelles: "Nicole did everything we ever 
front row play-for-play. asked of her, and she was a great team player. There 

It would be the final highlight to Clarkston's aren't many better people than her and Amber." 
season, as the Mustangs finished the game and the Aimee Giroux: .. Aimee is a very good athlete who 
season off with a 10-0 run. tries to do everything as well as she can. She has a lot 

For the match, Senkyr led the way with five kills, . of drive and desire to be excellent." 
one block, and was 10-for-ll on serve receptions. The Wolves were also named an academic all-
Senior Jenny McCue andjunior Mandie Harrison were state team, with a team grade point average of 3.4. 
each 4M forM 4 serving. Harrison, Senkyr and senior 

JV cheerleaders rock/ 

The Clarkston High School JV cheerleading team finished in third place at the Oakland 
Activities Association Sideline Cheerleading Competiton Feb. 7. Team members are: Heidi 
Steen, Courtney Bond, Kara Cantrell, Stephanie Nault, Kristi Pope, Stacy Bowman, Lauren 
Ritchie, Becca Flores, Melissa Wellington, Stephanie Strutz and Marie Fahrner. The team's 
coach is Chandra Price. . 
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, For $6_95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every .week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of 
publlcadon. Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If In doubt, ask your contractor for their license or 

check with the State of Michigan. 

(V ACCOUNTING 

NHC FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

1 I~ CONCRETE 

J&J 
1 fit GARAGE 

DOORS 

Individual and CorJX?rate Taxes 
Electronic Filing 

10% DlscolDlt With Ad 
~'1I11 Boot.ccpi", Services 

(248) 393-0095 CaIttstan 

Mike OffnJan 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Patching. 

• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• .Reasonable Price • 
• Insured. 

25 Years Experience 

248/ 683-0904 

IV 
BUSINESS 
PRINTING 

BUSINESS - PERSONAL 
PRINTING 

Letterhe.Jd - Envelopes 
Brochures - Business Cards 
BusI~ Forms - Flyers 

Raffle Tickets - Typesetting 
Catalogs - Programs 
SHERMAN 

PUBLICATIONS 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. - Oxford 

628-4801 
Fax: 628-9750 

•• Decl<in~J •• 
• Additions 

• Sun Rooms/Porch 
• Roofing 

(810) 573-6927 
Ucenlle Builder 

CoNCRETE CoNTRACTORS 
All phases concrete work 

-Flat Work 
-Trench Footing 
-New Construction 
-Tear Out & Replace 
-Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 673-4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
- BAS9ENT - GARAGES - DRMWAYS 
- PATIOS - SIDEWAIJ(S - TEAII-OIfTS 
- BOBCAT FOR HIllE - SNOWPlDWING 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 
Fuu Y INSURED 
625-3448 

PAGER 830-1072 

C:I:MI:NT '~'CI~K 
New Driveways 

All Finif3hef3 Available 
Old Concrete & A6phalt Removal 

16 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

SCOTT - 248-887-3860 

\1:tcONSTRUCTION I 

~H 
~~""""CI .. IIC. 

(248) 625-4177 
A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

licensed Insured 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
-Additions -Home I~rovements 
-Garages 11.' Decks -FREE EstimatBl 
ike Norman (248)634-5901 

I r7.ti;:;~-~C~~~:AR;:::=:"=R=S==!1 V DRYWALL 
(248) 674-2264 e licensed Insured 9tJE'S Tim Kerr 

CARPET" .-J Drywall 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING ' speciarlZilg In drywaA. .fIp .... 

ScotchgUtlrd System spray and hand texture ceiling 
~ FREE ES'11MATES 
rfBe Pre-Spot & Deodorizer 8...,.:510·0907 I'I1II:620·9165 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Door & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free EstImates 674-2061 

GARBAGE 
SERVICE 

Senior CItizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarkston, M148347 

Itt GLASS 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. ~ 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

(~ HANDYMAN 

AltEHANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Carpentry. Plumbing. Elect. 
Baths. ~smnts. and morel 

Lie. & Ins. 
248-,394-1632 

Fix •• in a n .. 1l 
RlSidfndlllCOIIIIIItJItiM 

Drywall. PI_lng. Ellctrlcal 
Carpentry. ea-t. TIl .. Etc. 

lIcInsId Flit. Frll.1y Smici FREE 

I&~ S"'Di.saI~: EstinllP 48) 314- 204 

IVIMP.ro~':'BNT I 
R.W. FOLDE~ 

& SONS 
Ucensed Builders 

Remodeling - Repair 
Masonry - Insurance Work 

248·674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

11r CB.;\tWIC 1!fP .L.CTRICAL I 
REM D L G 
by licensed Builder 

.KItchens ·Baths 

.Formlca ·Tlle 
All Phases Interior Remodelln. 
69]-9020 JoIIn ___ 

Free EstImates -, 1087212 

ACT NOWI 
I3LIIIII/()Se I3LIIIII/()S 

Best Quality 
Unbeatable Prices 

Free In-Home Estimates 

GOODE FINANCIAL 
Put The Mortgage Pros 

At Goode Financial 

U'J"lt!) '\;...-v 
ee'ltStf'l)Sie . 

Window Covering Specialist 
, 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Call 248·620·6339 
Please leave message 

B.H.I-
Expert Drywall. Hang, Finish. 

To Work For You. 
Call Today For 
A Free Analysis 

Of Your Refinance Or 
Ne~ Mortgage Needs 

Gilbert C. Goode, C.P.A. 
Margaret A. Goode, M_B.A. 

. (248) 723-1200 
Ask For Jill Bice. 

Our Clarkston Area Rep. 

Sprayed CeHings, New Construction 
Remodeled & -Repair 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Licenced & Insur.d • Fr •• eslimat.s 

1-800-962-8411 

.John R. Clark 
Cr .... truction 

-7ne Folksy Company-

I~ PAINTING 

COOLEY·S 
PAINTING 
A Complete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 393·1747 Exterior Carpentry -Drywall 
Plumbing - Electrical 

Bldr, '2101139186 

I~ 

620-2906 

KITCHEN 
CABINETS 

Clarkston 
Design Center Inc. 

Cablneoy, Furniture, Millwork 

5932 M-t5 
Oarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

• Brick Paving 
• Landscaping 

Free Estimates 
Call Todayl 

625-8770 

SUPERIOR LAWN CARE CO. 
-Relax ... let us do the 
work this summer/I

Lawn Cutting • Clean Ups 
Sprinkler Installations 

Light Landscaping 
EARLY BIRD SPECIALSI 

Call Tim ToGiay 
248-666-3538 

Free Estimates 

RESIDENTIAL cOIIMEIICIAl 

D. Johnson " Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTlMA TES 
Power·Washing 

IlTERIDR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

.,..r ... ".,. '1.ti., 
hIUrIor aad Emrhr b,.m 

PAtlTlJlli.OIYWAllIEPAtII ~. 
STAII.I.IIi.POWElIWAlHtIG ' 

DECK I£AUla ' 
SPECIALTY PAlllliG 

Frw EatiutII InIIInt s... c:..-. Cust_ SatlstlClian ' 
248-969-0995 

\1r PBDICURING 

~~.sm.iu 

..Afanicwring & ~ 
Licellled Profenional available for 

'ppts, in the comfort "nd 
cohvcnim"" of 10ur hOllle or office 

0111 Shir/~y 
(248) 332-3 •• 6 

11r ROOFING 

ECONIIMY ROOFING 
r .- AuhIng Specilfist E ............. 

, ,I'" s~~,:erl 

J ....... E. 
SEPTIC SERVICE. INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Ca •• 
628-0100 

or 
iOI-OiiO 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Booded & Insured· FREE Estimales 

Phone 625-2815 

fff SNOWPLOWING I 
SNOW PLOWING 

Clarkston 
Most Drives $20. 

(248) 625-6822 

JOHNSON 
~ BROTHERS 

TREE SERVIce 
PRUNING. REMOVAL 

LOT CUARINS. FREE ESTIMATES 

BI0-636-2B47 

TREES 

• Landscaping • 
• Tree Removal • 

• Stump Removal • 
DON JIDAS 

(248)98""95 

7728 

• Autlln Rame 
.Sugar Maple 

• Crimson King 

_' Planting' 
Service Available Groveland Ceramic nle 

Hubl. and Slate 
........... - Kitchens 

SIIow .. - c:o.m.s 
F."... - H ... 

,(248) 627-66:17 

= 1m1_1 ' 
Master ElectrIcIan •• 

~-------------------------------REMODELING? 
PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 

SISCO 698-1667 
FrH E.tIm.t .. 

MORAN TREE 
FARM Ucensed & Insured 

248-922-0709 
FIw'~ ,··_'1 .... 

Itt CHIROPRACTIC , Itt PURNITURa 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

. " ,6134--~ 'j ~'''II.' 

Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up &. Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 

We C.n Help Y 
- Roofing • Porch •• 

_ Addition. - Deck. - Kitchens 
- Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY" SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m. - 9 ".m . 
" ",~i~,n~~~}~lItf!.~ , . , 

Residential Commercial 
Deron Lash - Clarkston, MI 

248-394-0141 

£ATOR CUT LAWN SERVices 
Commercial & Residential 

~. Spring & Fall aeon-up 
olmlng-Mulch Work-Power Raking 

Fully Insured 
Mentloft Coupon & 

RKIeft 11.00 off lit cut 
"~" ~ ... 

10410 DArllmnlllth 

11r .~~~~-=S " t V UP~OL.TBRY 1 
SEPTIC TANKS Elliott Furniture Co. 

CLEANED UPHOLSTERING 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 54 yellrs experience 

Bulldozing - Trucking 

67 
Don Croom 33+-0981 

6380 Di.'D,Pwy •• 823·0025 



5 Papers-2 Weeks-59.50 - Over 49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand' corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

EASTER 
andYOU 

PERFECT 
Thurs. Fri, Sat I I am·6pm 

150 S. Washington (M-24), Oxford 
628-00401 fax 6~8..()()40·9 

LXI3-2c 

003-PRODUCE 
CRACKED CORN $7.50 CWT: SheD 
Com $8.50 CWT, Oats $9.00CWT, 
Wheal $7.00 CWT. 1665 Baldwin, 
Lapeer, 810-664·3006. IIllX10-4 

HAY FIRST CUT. DrY, reasonable, 
can deliver. 628-4299 IIILX13-2 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
FORMAU TRADITIONAL 7ft Hick· 
ory HIli lOla, neutral allor, Iubtle 
P*IIm, excellent condition S3OO. 
!l9,·4099 alter Spm. IIILX12·2 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED, Maytag 
washe, and dryer, like new. 
1-248-827-4736. IIILXI2·2c 

BUNKBEDS: SOLID WOOD 
construction, bookcase headboard, 
ladder, 2 aide rails. 1)1, years old, 
plywood boards and mattresses 
Included. $275.00. 693·6599. 
IIILX12·2 

COUCH AND MATCHING CHAIR 
Good condition. $100. 
(248)628-6814. IIILX12·2 

FOR SALE: LIVING room furniture 
aluch, toveseat, chair. BeaulIM 
Southwestem design, cream wi jade 
and bronze colora. $900 obo. 
393-0850 alter &pm. IIILX12·2 

ROll TOP DESK, OAK (nol anti
que) Full lize, excellent alndltion. 
$401> obo. (248)634-0347. 1IIZX30-2 

BLACK LACQUER KING Size 
waterbed with nlghtltand, dre.aer & 
hUtch. $400 abo. (248)62().3()39. 

1I1CX34·2 

CASUAL CONTEMPORARY Style 
alUch, Ioveseat, chair (b1ue/aray), 
solid oak trim, $250 obo. 373-3564. 
IIILXI2·2 

FOR SAJ.E 48" round white washed 
oak table with leal

h
4 IIWlvel uphol .. 

larad arm c airs, $375. 
810-197·5424. 11Iy<12·2 

New Season 
DownIDWll Oxford lealUring: 

Archll8Cture~ ~~rrorl, 
Hand~nted ~nell & 

Tablel. SlipcOvers & More. 
Garden lteml. 

628-8585 
LX12·2 

SOFA SLEEPER, fuM Ilze In e8flh 
IOnes $175; Tailwind exerclae bicy. 
cIe t25. 1193-8147 IIIRX12·2 

TWIN BB>. NEW, DELUXE Frame 
wIth head board. $1110. 
(248)11113-87V2. IIIRX13-2 

01G-LAWN & GARDEN 

THE AD-VERTISER Is available 
WecIneIdaY at 8 a.m., aee~. ~ 
Rei- The Oidord lMIder, \I..J(4'1-c1, 

on-FARM EQUIP. 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIOUE HANDCARVED solid oak 
dining room sel, seats 10, leaves, 6 
chalrat 1 captain, cabinet, large 
buffet, Frontier, needs refinishirig. 
$2,000 628-1479 IIILX13-2 

• ANTIQUE'S SHOW AND SAlE 
Sunday March 22, 9a.m.·4p.m. 
Springfield Oaks, AndersonVille Rd, 
Davllburg. Free parking and admia
aiDn. For more Inlol' .(248)634-7418. 
1I1LX13-1 

HOLLY ANTIOUE STORE has 
space lor quality dealer. 
(248)634·3925. IIICX33·2 

WANTED TO BUY 
Any wrought iron fumiture 

and older bedroom set, . 
Cherry or Mahogany, belore 

1Q50'I. Also pair 01 french doors. 

810-798-3283 
LX11 ... 

CLOSE OUT REMAINING AS Is 
Antiques. Of the Gingerbread House 
antiques, 302 S. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. Plus a Variety 01 "nOt neoce
sarfly antiQues" household odds and 
ends; sola, chairs, double bed , 
lamps, pictures, endtables, diShesji 
glassware, dolls, toys, eel 10% 0 
aH cash and carry ISles during 
March. Open every Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday. 10s.m. to 
4p.m. IIfLXl1·2 

SOLID OAK SECRETARY wi 
beveled glasa and mirror $1285; 
SolId oak table.' sel4 bowback chairs 
$950; Solid oak Hosler cabl ... l 
$1300; Solid maple butcher block 
$1500. 248-628-4454. IIILXI2·2 

ANTIOUES WANTED: Buying Anti
ques and older Pottery, Glassware, 
Lamps, Paintings, Fuinlture, ETC ... 
Let us help you out thaI atIic or base
menl One item or many. Call 
(248)627·1762. Ask for SIeve. 
Please leave message. 1I1CZ34-4 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

5 PIECE TAMA ROCK STAR Drum 
set. Owned for 4 monthl. $750. 
(248)969-3476. IIILX1jl·2 

CASH PAID 
ourrARS, AMPS.!. DRIJM.S.!. Ell:. 

WE PAY TOt' DOlLAH. 
We wli a)rn8 10 youl 
Call RANDY

4 
24 IlourI 

(248)81 .a488 LZ34-dc 

HARTKE 4.,0" bau cabinelli25O; 
.,.. b.... left handed, $300. 
828-3195. IIILX13-2 

Rockin' Oaddv's 
GUrrA_~~ AMPS, DRUM~ etc. 

INT, SELL, TRADE 
lAuonI, Rep., Rentall 

Vila • MaalelCerd 
12 S. Broadwali!::e OrIon 

248-81 
LX40-dc 

All advertis~ 9.~,Q, Il~iStt;:! ~c. is subject 

to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver· 

tising contract, copies of which are available from the 

Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628·4801), The Lake 

Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, .Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark· 

ston, MI 48346 (625·3370). This newspaper reserves 

the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 

tabrs have no authority to bind this newspaper and 

only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 

advertiser's order. 

5 PIECE TAMA DRUM SET plus 
cymbals, Hke new. $600. 922·1522. 
IIICX34·2 

02()'APPLIANCES 
KENMORE ALMOND WASHER 
and dryer, excellent c:oncIidon. $450 
tor Ihe pair. (810)752·2372 Judy. 
IIIRX13-2 

BUll T·IN OVEN! MICROWAVE, 36" 
hood & cook· lOp. $250. 
(248)693·9025. IIIRXI2·2 

tr WASHER, GAS DRYER, high 
capacity, heavy duty; Gal stove with 
oven. All appUances white. Priced to 
eel. 393-0003. IULX12·2 

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATO~ 
almond, uHd 2wka, $550; GI: 
Electric Stove $75. 922·1522. 
1I1CX34-2 

24 CUBIC FEET SIDE By lide 
refrlaerator, Ice and Waler iii door. 
$475 . (248)814-8633. IIIRX13-2 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER! Q8lI dryer, 
extra large capacity, wMe, $200 
both. 628-6345. 1111)( 13-2 

025-RRE WOOD 
FIREWOQO. CUT AND DrIed, In my 
garage, 248-828-2045. 1I1lX12·2 

SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 
WOOD. Cut & Spill DeI!1fery avai· 
able. (248\627~14. 1I1ZX11-tlc 

GOOD SEASONED FIREWOOD. 
CaD 627·8033. IIIRZ7·8 

PREMIUM FIREWOOD FOR Sale, 
$30 a cord. (248)693·3188. 
IIILX12·2 

029-COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER 488 desktDp"'~1 
8M Ram,3.5f1oppv, Quad w,_ 
harddtive, lTVGA IBM monltorwllh 
mouse and keyboardJ WIn 95 
Installed, loll 01 .games 110 lOftware, 
$400 for computer, $50 lor opdonaIl 

ftl9 ~ hard drive. 248·391·4070. 
1lX12·2 

Orion Comouters 
Comp/e18 Sy • ..".. 'Perlpherall 

Computall Slatt at $550.00 
(not Inc. monilOr) 

web ServIce. 
248-3Gl·2302 

_.pcorIon.com 
EMalI pc:orIonOpcorIon.alm . 

LXI2-4 

COMPUTER, 2OOMMX, almplete 
eyll8m with 15 inch monitor. 187S. 
(248)814-8833. IIIRXI3-2 

03O-GENERAL 
175 WATT, 400 WATT METAL 
Halide IIghll, "9.00 each. 
814-8149. flU 12-3 

1It92 LAZY N, 4 hor.. lIant 

~ 
-u=' CXIndIdon. 

room, r8I:k, ..... 
~~'" _}1OfJ olio. 248--.1421. 
IILL12-if 

7'A FT. WESTERN SNOWPlOW. 
~ '1500 neg. (248)373-S328. 
Evenlnpa. IIIRX12-2 
AIR COMPRESSOR, SANBORN 
Sh.p. 22oV. Den al (810)752·1021t. 
IIlX13-2 

WANTED BUSINESS PERSON 
who would like to be able 10 accepl 
cndil..,eII, I·em no longer in ~ 
l18li and want 1Ome0n8 10 uaume 
..... 01 my aedll card scanner end 
Imprinw. Help me and lave yourHIl 
lome money. 248·377·8000. 

IIlX12·2 

ANTIQUE DINING ROOM SET 
$250; hiahchalr $50; color TV S30; 
Commodore 128 best offer; Fishtank 
wlltand S50; antique makeup stand 
$100; dog cage $15; 30 aaI ftshtank 
$10; window air alnditJoner $75. 
628-1959. 1I1lX13-2 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE lor 
dasslfied ads Is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Vertlser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and the Penny StreIcher. 
IIILX33-tfdh 

CHILD CRAFT BABY DRESSER 
medium oak, six drawers, excellent 
condition. "50. (810)336-1416. 
1I1lX12·2 

CONSOLE TV, 25" Zenith on swivel 
base, cable readv, excellent alndi· 
tIon. A180 CB Radio, 40 channel, all 
related equipment 246-922-jH)38. 
1I1CX34-2 

DOES YOUR LmLE LEAGUE, 
ServIce Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4601, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy sesaion, Iree 
yourself from &molting forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LZ47·dc 

WHITE CHAPEL, 4 lots, Garden 01 
Brotherhood, $3500. 391·38811. 
IILX13-2 

WOOD LA THE 8X24 CAPASIT'(. 
(248)1128-3297. II ILX I 3-1 

Under New MgmnlJ Ownership 
ROMPERS & SCAMPERS 

Chlldrens Resale Shop 
47 W. Alnl St, Lake Orion 

(248) 693-6601 
Hours: MoW & t:.,. 1 0-5pm; S. 10-4pm 

Closed I nurs & Sun. 
Now Accepting Spring Clothing and 
aft Items related 10 chHdren. 

LX12·2 

LON LOT RENT MOBR.E HOME In 
eJU:ellent shape. Large lhed, dedt, 2 
bedroom'l, frlg and stova Included. 
'6800 obo. (248)650·8020. 
IIILX12·2 

LooIdng for 

To improYII my aervtce 
for my cuSlQmell, 
~, now lind me et 
ED SCHMID FORD 

WoocIw«d at 8% Mile in F."... 
(248)3QG-1ooo 

LXl()'dc 

MCDONALD TY BEANIE a.bIea. 
~181.'13000b0. AlII 
lor uu. (114)m"'720. 111ZX3O-2 

MOM AND TOOOlEA would Ike 10 
/MIlt same lor pial .... CIerkIIOn 
..... 2~1 1I1CX34-2 

FAll ECiJIPMENi TUNE.UPS. Gel 
your ....n 1IICIWIfl, 1IIIC1orI, etc In 
~I Unlverlity Lawn, Inc. 048 
~IY OlIva, Pontiac. 373-7220. 
1I1lX11kth 

FIXTURES FOR SALE; Glul 
dllJllaY unIII: wall unIII; v'"*'D 
can!,..; checkout CDIofIIIt; comer 
lhowcase; 4-war cllllllav unl.·\ 
gondaIa IhIIf uritl; aldI Mare 
TIerra, 84 S MaIn 511'881, CIIrkIIOn. 
IIICZ33-2 
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085 Wonted 
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Phone 625·3370·628·4801 ·693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ods Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica· 

tion, Semi·disploy advertising Monday at noon. Cancellotion 

Dttodline: Monday noon. 

. CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 

occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8·5 
Oxford· Saturday :J·Noon 

628·4801 After Hours: 628·4801 FAX: 628·9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

FOR SALE: ANTIOUE CLAW foot 
bathtub $200. 51t. dooIwaIl. $80. 
$80. Exerdse bike $40. CaB after 6 
p.m. (248)893-41n. 1I1LX12-2 

FOR SALE COMPUTER- 486-33 
with SVGAmorllto!J $200. 893-1730 
ask for Paul. IIIL.-.13-2 . 

FOR'SAlE: Emerald Spa. Cy9nus, 8 
capacity $6,000, dome $800. 
628-4692. IIILX13·2 

FOR SALE GAS COUNTERTOP 
Fryer, lyr old like new. Starr gas 2 
burner. $750 lor both. 
(248)391-4982. IIILX12·2 

FOR SALE: MAGIC CHEF Stove. 
Good condition; broWn, $50. obo. 
(248)693-7425. IIILXI3-2 

GATEWAY 2000 computer and 
desk, baby crib and accessories, air 
conditioner. 810·636·2384 . 
1I1ZX29-2 
GET YOUR ROLlED tickets at the 
llllw OrIon RevIew, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 668 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clark&
ton News, 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston. 
Single roIIl $8.00, double rolla $9.50 
assorted al\ors IIIRX22·ddh 

fr HAS A PICTURE run in the 
lake OrIon RevIew, Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader that you would like 
to have a alPY of... Cal 693:8331; 
625-3370 or 628-4801 for your 8xl 0 
reprints lor only $9 each. IlIlX2O-dh 

LOST LEASE, 4 responsible huntell 
(local) looking for property 10 lease 
for 1 ~ le8llOO. W~I Work or pay 
for privilege. Call 246-627-6942 or 
810-636-3252. IIIZX29-4 

BEANIE BABIES Princess, Peace, 
Valentino, 97 Teddy, new Rllle8l8S, 

Redreds, T eenie !Jeanles, Currents 
start at $8.SO. Buy, SeD, Trade. 
893-9394. IIILX13-2 

BED LINER AND Tonneau alver for 
Dodge Dakota $200; 1995 Honda, 
Fourtrax 200 ATV,IIke new 12,59S: 
Nordlc Track Excel sid machine 
$225. 628-461M. IIILXI3-21 

BIRD CAGE, deluxe, org. $75. Sell 
for $30. (248)693-6792. IIIRXI3-2 

DUE TO DEATH CLOSED Proles· 
slonal Photographic Studlq and 
Prolesslonlll allor darkroom. All 
almplel8 ~,OOO. Bring offers, may 
separate. E¥enings (248)620-9175. 
IIICX34-2 

EIGHT STATION WORK OUT Gym, 
with buill in stegper. Excellent alndi· 
lion. $35 . Alter 6:00. 
(248)674·2986. IIILX12·2 

1987 BONNEVILlE $'200; Manual 
treadmill $50; oak dresser $200. 
693-4898. IIILX12·2 

8 FT. 1 PIECE SLATE pool table. 
$295. Cail (248)628-5563. Between 
Sa.m.· 8p.m. IfiLXI3-2 

ALIEN ENCOUNTERS The truth is 
nol out there. It's Here. Gel the 368 
page book the publishing Industry 
was afraid to prinl Send $14.95+ 
$3.99 S&H to Doran & Associates, 
P.O. Box 13, Lake Orion, Michigan 
48361. Order senl lsI class. 
IIILZI2·2 

ALUMINUM WORK CAP, Gray, 8ft, 
filS 5-10. Call (248)628-1093 after 
4p.m. IIILX12·2 

MOVING SALE: MEDIUM Blue Hor· 
aled sleeper couch, very clean. 
S1S0. Venmore Microwave S2S. 
1968 CheveUe Hood Trunk rear 
window $45. All several dozens 01 
(new In boxes) bearin~s N.D. Detrol.t 
Sail Falnir, Etc Y."to 4 D.d. $100 all. 

\
248)628.4695 before 9p.m. 
IILX12·2 

SWADDLES 
The Baby Gift with Style 

These plush alUon, hooded baby 
towels are locally handcrafted and 
custom embroidered resulting in the 
mosl durable, functional and person
al gilt imaginable. For more inlorma
tion, call 248-391·8342. 

RXl3-3 

TAIlER & SHOE REPAIR Lorenzi & 
.bIy. (248)6G3-0137. II1lX13-2 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prialil 
Lake Orion Revl_, 693-8331. 
IIIRX21·d 

THE OXFORD LEADER Is available 
WedneIday afternoons altai' 3pm, 
668 S. LaPeer Rd. II1LX4741 

TRACTOR TIRE5- 14.9x24 $80.00 
628-4607. IIIlX 12·2 

WANTED 13" YOUTH BROWN 
Weatam show saddle, reasonebly 
priced. (248)969-2341. II1.X12·2 

WEDDING DRESS Size 10, white, 
Located In Elvira's window. N. 
Broadway. Pink lOddIer bed, new 
mattreaa, white chainging table both 
excellent aJrlditlon. (248)893-7664. 
II1LX12·2 

WEDDING DRESS SIZE :, with 
buaae •. $600 obo. (248)627-5054. 
1I1ZlE3O-2 
WOODS 5160 4if an ztr. Excellent 
alndition. 2 1995 John Deet 54" cut. 
Walk behind mowers. Excellent 
condition. Wli 1811 all together or 

FOR SALE: 30" electric COOk~, I8pera18. (248)628-5228.1ILX11.2 

~~:;u~ ~~: ~:'~~ctor ~ FOR SALE: EXERCISE E~ulpment 
2/1 wide, $100; Hille corelng Nordiac Track Pro Sider. Excellenl 

machine, new with bits $900; 3ft lhape, $250. Solo Flea welghl 

auger extention power unit $1200' . Iystem only $600. Call 

old lashion cuh register RC ADen (248)969-28n.IIILX13-1 

$250' KIrbv vacuum, ike new with FREE CASH GRANTSI CoIIfIQII 

auaChmen1a $700 obo; 300,000 Scholarships. BuslneSl. MediC81 
BTU propane IOpedo heaIM $ISO. Bills. Never Repay. Toll free 
1J5.212S, 1I1lX13-2 (1)800-218-QO()(), Ext G·l0038. 

I( I 0 ClEANING IS 0HIrIng an IIU11-4 
EaaIIr ~aI. '10 011 on yow' lrat :::FRE==E~GC~O~<):::O~QUAL=::-:IT'(=:-Clean::---'cIrt."'" 
deanlng. We ere bonded and Approll 350 yard.. You haul 

1n1l,ll8d. Cell Dlene for detalli. (248)827·5S80. \I1ZX:JO.1f 

(248)174-1593. IIICX34-1 LADiE's 3 CARAT DIAMOND Coc:k

LAND CONTRACT FOR Sale $200 .. rfng,lIPfIIIIiIed $5eOO belton.. 
a month. 9.5-' Inll. $17,1100 !248~7'110. IItc)(34:2 
belance. (248)1128-2411. IIlX13-2c PALLET RACKS3-14I1upriFta.15 

MANS W HUFFY BIKE, Like new, 911 CIO.. memberl~ liftl offer 
Trail. tIWI"II away cIoUy, alb cadel 248-383-2700. \IlX1,,"1 

108 modellllding lawn, with a 42" 
cunlnp, deck blade, chalnl, and PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 

--- eIah IOh .. .-....- *725 attN I..IIb OrIon RevIew lor feu 
90'- wlol7 ts, np __ •• . Der1ieI ~atlo etc ,'4 
(248)823- 751. IIlX12·2 300 tMt; 1\IRX21~' . per 

MINK COAT, LEATHER COlUS (1) STRI<E rr RICH and pile up prafital 

~hlll(Urm~""'~I~ Yauwllftnd..,~tMCIIIfWeo 
Cit' 2 bed,oorri'" I -- nllnt WItf -wiIIl a ClUailled Ad. 10 

or~inalon' aI ~ 81L. "11~' iYinIiroomvanlng \IIIIIHda, 2 WMIca, 18.so. Over 44.000 
lOA to. Ewnlnal homel, 828.4101, 8!t3·8331, 

(2 )820-81 5. 1I1CX34-2 125-3370. H1lX1O-ddh • 
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Q30.GENERAL 
1930 FORD MODEL A Sedan, 
exceI*It condition, drlvea 1IOOd, 
MIl good, Interlorl .1dIrior jJCCII. 
lent. car cover included, 0IIidaI And
que licen.. plate. Muat 181111 
'12,000 abo. 634-9211. 1I1CZ33-2 
1.1 FLEETWOOD FLAIR Motor 
Home, 26ft. Low mlleaae $25 000 
abo. (248)623-2745. 1i1tX33-2' 

28 YEAR OlD MUIONARE rew
al.d a.cer.t to .uc.... Call 
1-800-282·5489. IILX11-4 
2 NEON OPEN SIGNS, bedUner lor 
S10 DickuD, 2 AIIIIlte receiver. + 10 
ft dlih. N8W apwe lire $10 IIidwP 
0I1h0 inHct logger. 1 boya 24· !IiIi 
IP88d bike. 3 roUnd pallo IIIbIea n 
dlaira. New dllany hanaina lamp 
Mak. oll.r. Call alter 5 pm' 
IIILX12·2 • . . 

3 PT HITCH 8 KJW. Wlnco gemere· 
:rLx~' $1500. (248)~12. 

110 YARDS DEEP ORANGE Carpet· 
ing. Good condition. $200. 
(248)628-0744. Evenings. IIIlXl3-2 
ALL "BEST OFFER", LAST Chancel 
Wheelhorae 12 hp. traClor, '78 GMC 
4x4 P.U., parII; hood, bumpera 2 
Well8m plow blades, '87 Bonnevhle 
needs module. '86 GrandAm needs 
dU1ch,74Honda45O,100krUrnace 
(248)673-2580, aft Sp.m. PIeas8 
leave message. IIIlX13-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 626-3995. 1IIlX6-tfc 

Are You In Pain 
with headaches, neckaches or back
aches? II so, Call TOLL FREE 
1-888-633-4499 lor a recorded 
message and receive a FREE 
REPORT on HOW TO END BACK 
PAIN FAST AND FOREVERI 

LX6-tfc 

BEANIE BABIES- sell or trade new 
current, redred. 628-3992.11IL.X12-2 
BOYD'S BEARSTONES· IIrst 
edition'.. Premier and limited 
editlOlll. 628-3383. 1I1LX12-2 
BROWNING 7MM MAGNUM. Auto 
with boSI 2.5x9 variable leupold 
like new. $900 abo. (248)674-2264' 
1I1CX32-3 . 

CAROIO FIT EXERCISE Machine 
like new $150. 628-8737. IIILX12-2 
DEMCO KAR KADDY $650 
828-6347. IIILXI3-2 . 

ESTATE SALE March 20th and 21st. 
9:00 to 4:00. 2'h S. Washington. 
Oxford. Furniture some Antiques 
Jewelry, Clother, Shoes Other' 
"ILX1~ ,. 

033-REAL ESTATE 
1996 MODEL SCHULT-LAKE Villa 
Oxlord. 28x60 wooded perimeter lot: 
Dlywall throughout. 3 bedroom 2 lull 
bath. 2'h car carport. In-giound 
sprinklers. Huge kitchen with walk-in 
Iood pantry. Large-walk In master 
doset. Glamorous master bath 2 
skylights. Perimeter heat. Low 'Iot 
rent, Warranty. $56,900. 
(248)969-9713. II!LX9-2 

TAMPA FLORIDA Condo lor aaie- 1 
~roomf 1.5 bath. walkin closet. 
kitchen. IvIngroom, fully fumished 
$40,000. 813·855-3051 0; 
248-989-2556 IIILZl3-2 
VOORHIES LAKE Gr. Loe. 2 story 
Gr. Builtin 1992. 3 bell 3 ba. 2250 
aqft. $259,900. (248)391 1273 
IIiLXl3-2 . 

AUBURN HILLS, Well malntalned 5 
bedroom, 2 bath, In quiet nelghbot· 
hood. Large lamily room, att8dled 
workshop, quality throughout. 
$176,000. 334-2707. IIILX12·2 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP, 31011, 2.5 
acre., dramatic, rolling, matur. 
hardwoods. 1.5 mUes 011 paved road 
Perk and driveways in, walkout lite 
c:lnred, $59.900. 248-969-0894 
IIfZX30.2 . 

CITY OF LAPEER: Very dean and 
wel-maintalned 1400+1,\1t 2 IIOry 
home •• 3 bdrm. wi walk-In clciMli 
1.5 bath., updated kitchen wi 
appIianon, large rooms & tal ceil
ings. hardwood floors in Ilv. '"'., 2 
eridoled porche •. Conwnient Ioca
don dose to everything in the City 01 
Lapeer, $99,500 Prudendal Gardner 
& A •• oclate., Lap.er 
810-667·"2284. IIILX13-1c 

LAKEFRONT LOT: Wood.d. 
ta8,900. Metamor. ar... Call 
1jW724.Q35. IIlZ48-1S 

AMORA HORSE COUNTRYIII 
$padoua -8100 aq It Colonial .tyle 
horne INturw 4 bedrooms, 5 beIh .. 
gllllled-in recreation room wlht 
Jacuzzi. Marble Hoor in loyer 
IInIahed I!p8rtIn8nt In buement i.nd 
nu:hmore. Horae ladllty Inducla. 2 
slOIy bam with 5 atalls, tad< room, 
loft electricity and watBr. Nesded in 
the haiiiWCiOds and pines right at 
$429.900 OL98012 Cal Century 21 
Country Squire Todaylll 
1-800-862·5911. IIIlXl3-1 

Io
REDUCED-. 2 BEDROOM. double 

I, yearll/OUl1d COIIIIge on canal to 
lake. Fireplace in llvirigroom, wood
IIOV9 In den. One car attached 
garage II/ld carport. Home warranty. 
Ask lor Coni Frie 81().6()9-5090 
Century 21 Real Eltate 217. 
IIILZ13-1 

GREAT LOCATION. Great HOUle. 
Great Buy. Don't miss the opportunI
ty to view this comloratabie home. 
Featuring 1800+ sq h. 3 bdrms, 2 lull 
balhl. full basement. fireplace. 1st 
lloor laundry, cathedral ceilings 
walk-in dose IS. fenced back yard. 2 
car gar and more. 10+ acres with 
easy access to 1-69. Call Century 21 
Country Squire Todaylll 
1-800-662-5911 OL97107 
$164.900. IIllX13·1 . 
GREAT STARTER HOME For saie 
Village of Oxford. 2 bedroom 1 bath' 
$71,000. (2461628·0614. lIilX12-i 

EXTRA EXTRA REA 

ALL AbOUT h! 
5873 Metamora Rd. 

Reduced to 
$254,900 

Exquisite 4 bedroom, 3 
bath. Cape Cod. 2760 sq. ft., 
finished basement on, 5 
acres, close to Devils Ridge 
Golf Course. Let Heidi Shea 
open the door to your new 
home on Sunday 1 -6 p.m. 
See you there! M-24 to 
Davison Lk. Rd. to 
Metamora Rd. N. ~ mile. 
Call (248) 806-4675 for your 
personal tour. 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MORE! 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer· 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CAll MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 . 
IB)&ffi<CI.L.A 'l'fe IH1un.~'llCITlA~n 

§OC'ffIL,ll§ 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 

JIM SKYLIS 
Own.r 
12 yean 

.. penance 

CLARKSTON 1.5 ACRE'S woodedl BRANDON TWP· 4 BEDROOM (2 
land CXItItract termI. perked ana 2 downm). :3 ..... 11'1 IIIc -.0. 

HtV9yad_ (248)391-4413. IIILX13-2 ~~ acm wIIh KHrs:' ereek-n:;: 
COt.t.1ERCIALPROPERTYloraaie 1lklnl1Ie ... ·atane'-,walTI 
InO.~.LandContracttermaavall- . outlialement, 2"~ many 
able. Cumtndy Ulad as a conltrue> MWet' ltimL $178,800 __ ~I lair 
don warehouae yard. 6Ft chaln link Plourde at (110)181 IIMS nlZ13-1 
lence. 4" water well. electrldty.. HADLEYI METAMORA· shkii", 
phone. ea. and aewer on the .treeL and apodllu 2 IIDIY Dutch CoIonill, 
1·248-828-1252. nUll-4 141i01q1t Wl3 bdrml. 2 balha. coun-
CREEKSEDGE ESTATES- Stun- IIY IdtChen. lull basement, 2 -
nlog CXItItemporary. built In '.7. ~Seml-l8CIudedQll5+ac:rM. 
2200Iqft w/3 bdrma, 3.5 bath •• well- Creek ID the back oIth.JIIOP' 
olllanlzedkltchenw/ceramlcdieand arty.. udlul ar&L Hadley TWO@. 
aU appliances. formal din.,", •• great $188,800. Prudential Gaidn. a 
room wI nreplace and cherry Wood AIIOCiat ... Lapeer etCHl87·22I4· 
manl8l. ftnIshed basement .. cedar LAND FOR S,",LE NORTH OF 
deckJ patio. invisible fencing ... In a L u_"U 2 ft ........ 16 
-"'lul. upacale .ubdlvlslon In apeer, -~'" • area. -~. 
MeIImora T~ .. convenientlD M-24. a 11 acre •. Land CXItItract available. 
S308.000. Piud.ntlal Gardnli .. (517)143·8747. AIt.r sp.m. 
AssocIat ... Lapeer 81CH167.2284. nU11-4 
IIIlXl3-1c ;';';LAPE~"'E"'R'='TO"'WN'-:="'SH""I""'P."'C"'ioH--IDIDW-n 
FOR SALE BY OWNER Well kept 3 and aood building sit ..... verall1om 
bedroom quad level. with attached which to choose. 5-10 .cr.a. 

~aray:. CU.1Om decklng~ hot tub. ~d~~tr~'~im~rv:afl"":: 
ell andscaped 5 acral ... ole barn. Prudendal Gardner & Associtlllll. 
~V8:V~~~~ed~ ~~~n~ Lapeer. (810)667·2284. IliLXl3-1c 

mOes north 01 Metamora. Asking 
$219,900 Call (810)864-4518 lor an 
aPPOintment. No realtor's please. 
IlllXl0-4 
GOV'T FORECLOSED homes lrom 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax 
Repo's, REO·s. Your area. Toll Free 
1-800-218-9000, E.t. H-6233 lor 
current Ustings. IIILXl0-4 

HqME ~ND 10 ACRES FOR Sale. 
EnJOY wlldhfe In this country setting. 
1360 sq ft.. BeaU1iful 3 bedroom. 
manulactured home. Accented 
colors, drywall throughout, 2x6 
construction. Easy clean windows 
catherdal ceilings. walk in doset on 
muler suite. 2 baths. oak kitchen 
stone fireplace. 3Ox40 pole bam' 
wl~ heat. water and eleetric. Home 
builtin '96. $13O,OOOobo. 1 mile East 
or M-24, Mayville. (517)843-6495. 
iIIRZ12-4 
HOUSE FOR SALE: by owner in 
Clarkston, over 1500sqlt. 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath, ranch Wi 2 car 
attached 9arage, lirepla09 In great
room, naturalllas fireplace in lamity 
room room, powte roads. Wooded 
area Wi lake privleges on Waiter's 
Lake, 4945 Clearvlew between Clin
tonville Rd. and S. Eston 011 Clarks
ton Rd. $145,900 by appointment 
248-394-0621. IIICZ~-2 

HAY FIRST CUT. NO RAIN. $3 per 
bail. Metamora. (810)678-26n. 
iIILXl3-2 
I AM AN INDIVIDUAL who buys 
houses. II you are having a problem 
aelDIIII call me. I can oller full market 
price 11 you can be ftexible on the 
term •• Cail Jell at 810-797-4569. 
IiILX12-4 

SELL YOUR HOUSE 

NOW! 
Moving, Bankrupt, 

Divorce, Foreclosure 
Needs Repairs 

Quick • Confidential 
CaBh 

, 

Can Mark 
248-6'20-6599 

licensed Agent 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In Industrlal
lad (modular) housing ... 

CaD today & 188 whyl 

628-4700 
FOR SAlE 6 ACRES WOODED Lot 
in O.lord. Call alter 6:00. 
(2481~. IIILX12-4 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi
sion, paved roads, under
ground utilities - gas, elec
tric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 6-13 acres start
ing at $80,000 (some 
wooded) , 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CAll 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

ARE YOU DYNAMIC? 
CONSUMER ORIENTED? 

One of the most re
spected and the oldest 
Real Estate firm in Michi· 
gan has openings in their 
Clarkston Office. Join 
our family of dedicated 
professionals. In·house 
training. 

For a career opportu
nity call Valerie at 

625-9300 

~21. CYROWSKI 
GO FOR THE GOLDI 

Try a career in Real Estate. 
(JalJ ~ 10 CaIUf, 'W1uk IJOM' '£eaNf,! 

Ask for Maree or Mieki 

By Design 
Design and Installation of Custom Interiors 

LAKE ORION RANCH 
Beautiful designed home 
p.rovides an open spa· 
CIOUS atmosphere with 
large great room with 
cathedral ceilings and 
neulral decor. A great 
buy at only $207,950. 
Call Diane Brandt at 1-
800-779-8619 for more 
information, ext. 8788. 

IMMACULATE RANCH 
Deceiving from the out· 
side, this 1,700 sq. ft. 
home has spacious. fam
ily room with cathedral 
ceilings & recessed lighl. 
ing. Tastefully decorated 
in neutral colors. Only' 
$144,999 . Call Diane 
Brandt at 1-800·779-
8619 for more informa
tion, ext. 8786. 

.~. 

n "1~ 
Kltchells & Baths 
Custom lrim 

~ 
Design Service 

Wood floors 
Counter lops ~ 

~21. 
Hallmark West 

~ ........:::"'r2l. 
Hallmark West 

furniture Grode Cabinetry 

248·693.1914 

1t THREE 5 ACRE PARCElS. 
one 10 acre, In Lapeer County. 
$24.90(11 $34.900. Appro •• 15 mllII 
natth of Lapeer. SI.WV8Y~, perMd. 
readY 10 bulld.lIC with 13.000 down. 
517.)95-2513. IIU12-4. 
TURN YOUR VACANT land Intel 
caah. ~~~ developer wi. 

:I :'ia1'~G.~,rxTQ' 
BEAlJTFUL LOTS. aame with 12 
mile v..... Start .t $34.800. 
(110)724-t235. nlZ»2l 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP. 3·4 
bechomI. 2 ......... -out ColD-
rial an 2.5 ... 01 Chmadc raIIna. 
/nUl.. twdwooda. 1.5 mI.. ciII 
pav.d rO.d.J....!.1I8 •• 00. 
246-988-0184. n~2 
BRICK N«) CEDAR Dlatincdan
QualitY throua/lOUt thla 18SOaq1t 
~tllul rancfi .• ~ home with 3 
bedroomI. 2 cerllriic baIhI. aIIldtch· 
en appliancel. natural fireplace. 
AndIrIan wIndowa, 12x21 acreened 
porch, 2 car aIL p' .• OUI-DuildinQl 
incIude.3Ox40 por. bam wi cement 
1Ioor .. on· 10 wooded ... In Elba 
Twp. Prudential Gardner & Auod
at ••• Lape.r 810·867-2284. 
iIILX13-1c 

CHRISTINE'S 
BEST 
BUYSI 

ALL SPORTS LAKE 
LAKE METAMORA HOME, Prettieat 
view on the Lakel3 bedroom, ~ving 
room whb French doorI to deck. 
Hug. ~ard- 4veralzed garage I 
WOWI1188,1K)O 

2OOO'SQFT RANCH 
a 5 WOODED ACRES 

3 bedroomI.lamlly room, Florida rm 
balement 4 car garage, Oxlord' 
"84.900 A ~II See! . 

REIMAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX13-1c 

CLARKSTON CONDO on Dixie 
Lake, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, cathedral 
ceiling and fireplace In Hvingroom 
1743aq1t, finished wallcout,lCteened 
patio With hot tub, $179,900 negoti· 
able. 248-825-8602. IIICZ33-2 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
• WEBSTER HASN'T CREATED A WORD to adequately • 
• describe this hamel Many amenities includ. granite, • 
• wood, fieldstone, wooded acres, privacy and great • 
• viewsl $417,900. (76CRO) 652-8000. • 
• "NATURE LOVERS PARADISE". Totally updated, rolling • 
.' hills & wooded lots. Unbelievably priced at $71 per sq. • 
• ft. Newer items: roof, c.arpet, linoleum, Jacuzzi, etc. • 

• $189,900. (850NA) 652·8000. • 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION in Deer Point, 3800 sq. ft. n· 
• cul-de-sac., 3+ car garage, 9' ceilings, dual stairc es.· 
• 2 story family rm, wlo bsmt w/1800 addl. sq. ft. $394, 00. • 

• (90WHI) 652·8000. • 
• ALL SPORTS WOODHULL LAKEFRONTI Skylight, coth : 
: ceil., loft, sunroom, atrium, cedar deck. fin wlo w/s nken • 
• hot tub, 4 baths, 2 nat. FP, prof. land., gazebo, dock • 

• $369,900. (07MAJ) 652:8000. • 

• • • For These and Other Listings • 

~21 : Please Call: : 

• 1-248-652-8000· • • • ••••••••••••••••• 
Town & Country 

fJu SELL 
.OPEN HOUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House Directory 

will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications' 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Dellveled by U 5 Po,I"ISclvice 

Please Call 
(248) 625-3370 
(·248) 628-4801 
(248) 627-4332 

The ~~·,~~·"'t~ Way To SeU Your Home 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

~"!- ,.., ;t.~.,,+\ h~,:;:;' ~ ,,:(ir/.tc' ... :'::l ..,; ,1t ", 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 
Beautiful Oxford Township Tri·level. Nearly 1,800 square 
feet. 3 bedrooms, 1·112 baths, fireplace lOx 14 two level 
storage building and two and one-half ~ar attached ga
~age. ~ome has been completely updated inside and out 
I~cludlng new roof, paint, carpet, custom oak cabinets in 
k~tchen and both baths, new Lennox furnace with central 
air and more. Also includes lovely custom ceramic tile in 
master bath with Corian sink and counter. All appliances 
st~y. Open Sunday 1·4 and by appointment. Located 1 
mile w,est of M-24, turn west on West Burdick, turn South 
on Indian Knolls Dr. This home is truly a must see I Phone 
(248) 628·5864. 



03S-REAL ESTATE 
1 ACRE WOODED LOTS- 0Jddrd 
Townahip. 155.000. Term. poulble. 
8H).7~7. 1Il.X1().4 
AFFORDABLE NEW BUILT Home 
on 3' 1/5 aaea. ThiI nice Ranch 
home ... ture. 3 bedtoomI. full 
baHment, belutlful filldatDne fire
pllICI. malW belh wllh J!lalZZIIUb. 
Open dining andldtchen ... and all 
ioC:aIed on a paved rd In NW Lapeer 
Counl!y. Call Century 21 Coumry 
Squire Toci8YlIl. !-8OO-U2-50". 
$12".000 0UI8008. IIIU(13-1 

INVESTMENT LOTS OF POTEN
TIAL and priced III.... now. 2 
bedroOm. f balh ranch. garage. 
deck. and enclond porch on a large 
lalin Otter Lake. $40.000 0197100 
Call Century 21 Country Squire 
Today. 1~-591'. n1lX13-2 

Kathleen Sanchez 
Present. 

2 NEW OXFORD HOMES 

RANCH WITH WIO Ie) woods. Clean 
& ep.n. x-Wae aar91 great toc:a
don. Ihort w81k Ie) DiMs Lk •• new 
IumIlCllAC. 

"54.000 

WATERFRONT. Welnburger 
Renc:h.1IniIhId wlO adds 10 Ihil ¥ery 
auractlve. dean home. Dead end 
.net, hugh =~ dock. 

BETTER THAN NEW- " bedroom 
,. Colonial. lIn1ihed baMrnlnt. 
lake vIIwa. 

$2304.000. 

END UNIT CONOO 3 Bedroom. 
g.age and baMment 

"09,900 

REMEMBER: Hamel I Hllin Oxlord 
Help Support Oxford AddilOn Youlh 
AuiltInCI. 

COLDWEll 8ANt<ER SHOa. TZ 

248-628-4711 
LX13-1c 

CLARKSTON WEll CARED For 3 
bedroom. 2 balh ranch. Finished 
waIkoul basement, lenoad yard wi 
deck. newer rooll windows. cenunic 
bath. "29.500. 39<1-9894.IIIC234-2 
DOUBLEWIDE 3 BEDROOM. 2 full 
baths. all appIlancu,..-Iey rernod
led. Greet CXlndidon and location. 
Must sell. (248)628-7144. IIILX12-2 
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom ranch condo 
In Oxford. 3rd bedroom In pardy 
ftnlehed basement, one car attached 
garage. 1It IIoorl8undty. central air. 
deck. convenient to shopping, 
$11".900.cau louise at Red Carpet 
Kelm Unlimited. 628-3300. 
1I1LX12-2c 
AFFORDABLE NEW BUILT home 
on 3 115 aan. Thil nice ranch home 
leatures 3 bedrooms. lull basement, 
beaudlul fieldstone fireplace. master 
bath with jacuzZI tub. Open dining 
and kitchen area and all located on a 
paved road in NW Lapeer County. 
Call Century 21 Country Squire 
Todaylll 1-8()().662-5911 $124,900 
0198008 1111..)(13-1 

LAKE NEPESSING Acce .. comea 
with thil1% 'Iory, 3+ bedroom home 
with wrap arouna dec:klng. full walk
out baHment and 2 car attached 
garage. "'7.500. Call Century 21 
Country Squire 1-800-8112-5911 
(OL98010) 1l1l.X13-1 
LAKE ORION LAVEVIEW home lor 
... 275 Lake SlrHI; open houM 
SUnday.1 .... pm.,14.900.IIIRX13-2 
METAMORA HORSE COUNTRYII 
Spacious 31001q1t Colonial .tyle 
home feaiures 4 bedrooms. 5 baths. 
glassed-In recreallon room with 
Jacuzzi. marble floor In foyer l 
flnilhed apartment In basement ancr 
mucl) more. Horae faciRty Include. 2 
story barn with 5 stalls. tack room. 
loll, electricity and water. Nestled In 
1he hardwood. and FlInn providing 
privacy and aeclulion and located on 
a privata. .tOad. Priced right at 
$429.900. OL98012. Call Century 21 
Country Squire todayll 
1-800-882-5011 IIILX13-1 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. 1% slory. 
2350 Sqll, " bedroom. 2''' baths. 
library. great room formal cf!l\ing 
room. fireplace. fuil base.arm. 2+ 
garage. lake privU8lle.. Oxford. 
$249.Il00. Bob at Distlnct Develop
menta. 828-"834. 1I1lX11-4C1 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-" 

Circle This One I . 
ThIIS bed. 1% bath ColonIal hoine In 
Keatl~. features QlIIDm oak 
Idtcheti. hardwood ftoorI. hplace. 
hlng room WlIonnaI dining. berber 
carpet, 2 cer QarIICI8. CIA. much 
more. "88.500 . 

VICTORIAN 
PlEASURE ... 1998 cu.tom built 
home. 3 bed. 2% ceramic bath. 
dining room. ~ room WI gas fire
place. Large Oak Idtchen. 1 acre 101. 
cleek 1209,500 

ADORABLE 

Doll House 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-2 

Snuggle up In IhII 2 bdrm. 1 bath 
Oxlord Village .bungalowl New 
c:8rJI8l IIooMg. esryw.Il and paint 
Pretty woodwOrk. icrMned Dorch. 
Ienc8d vwd. Move In and RELAXI 
'"0.000 . 

Ask lor o-n HempIOl'l 
REIMAX NORTH 2,,"28-7400 

LX13-1c 
ORION TOWNSHIP- Keatingtan 
CedarI Sub- " bedroome. 2.5 bithI. 
2 llory brick front colonial. llvilig 
room. fonnal dining. kitchen wi 
eating .... fIinIly room wi fireplace, 
new wlndoWII carped"", IcItchen 
cablnelS. lake accesl 10 Voorheis 
Lake. In-ground sprinkler.. large 
deck wi great view 01 wildlife. 
anached 2+ car garage. $1Q8 500. 
Call alter 8:30PM. No broker •. 
248-391-0150. IIILX12-2 

aMPlETRACE FARMS ~ op4!II 
for boarding. 8Mu1i1u1 fItcIity In 
NortIern OIIdand County. I8CXIfIdI 
off 1-75. 10112 .I11III. oUtdoor ring. 
Indoor ring wI abaervatlon roam 
$350.lncIudesfHd\ng cleaning and 
IImOUt lesaona. Tlllini'na and other 
boardlno pac~ allailable. 
248-321-., ". 11 2 
PAlOMINO QUARTER horae, mare 
12,000. 248-625-e270. 1I1CX34-2 

3~FT.BA8Y BALL PYTHON. ,'SO. 
Cage. .tand. accessorle.. Call 
JaSOn. (248)693-4299. IIILX13-2 
AKC ROnWEILER PUPPIES 
ready lor easter. 1350 and up. Now 
taking deposit Call (810)878-2207. 
IIILX13-2 
FREE: 7MO OlD FEMALE mixed 
Black Lab. rable. ahot, 1Icenae. 
(248)693-1760. IIIRX13-1I 
HORSES BOARDED. exceilentC8f8 
and manangement, ouldoor riding. 
'350 month for full .ervlce. 
828-4478. IIILX11-" 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
Ienced grooming. Dogs and call. 
811H55O. lIIRX4-tIc 

03S-AUTO PARTS 
11180 CHEVY FULL SIZE Pickup lor 

5 250 gne. " speed tranI. 
.partI. SOme S10 body • 

(2 )328-9509. 1I1l.X13-2 par\I 

2.8 CHEVY FRONT WHEEL DrIve 
engine and trans. Greet lhape. 
Ch~ "~rebullt enalne.lnstaletlon 
available. (248)328-lI!I09. IIIlX13-2 
VW PARTS:' 1800cc engine. 
campIeIIt; IRS tranI .... joint front 
beam. complete. Extra parts. 
(246)81113-1040. IIIRX12·2 

040-CARS 
,. ESCORT. 13K. GOod ~ 
~..,. patti. "SOG'_ 620-0483 
II -2 
,. SUNBIRD LE. VGC. 51.000 
orIaIneI mi .... L alrJ. tIIp4I!.~. 
30f-seae. IllLA13-<e ;r-. 
,. COUGAR. 62.000 mA ... very 
clean. $8500; 1985 Camaro 
Berinetta. minI condition. low mIIea 
.tored winter. '5.000; 1995 
Sandrall. Beeline challl.. vw 
molor. $4.000 obo. 828-&457 or 
7340692-1407 IIILX12-2 
1ti1113 CADDILAC SEVILLE STS. 
WhIte with neutral leather Intelior, 
meticulously maintained. rnoonroof, 
bole cd. norstar. excellent condition. 
highway miles. priced to .ell. 
$13.400. Days (248)84"-8300. 
Evening. (2"8)628-21"". 
IIIlX13-2nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WID buy repalrables 

Bob 391-0017 
. lZ13-4 1_ aiRYSLER NEW YORKER 

108ded. North CwoIina cer. Excelent 
amdItion. 08.000 mi .... $4350 obo. 
Call (248)128-&422. 110(12-"00 

,., TOYOTA COROlLA. " dobr. 
red

l 
air. arnIfm canene. very dean. 

wei malntainecl. average 3OMPG. 
13300. 810-838'7502 evening. 
only. 1I1ZX28-4nn 
1ti1112 BUICK REGAL." door. dark 
blue. 135.000 highway milea. air 
c:rui ... po_ wlndawI end locka. 
amIfn\I canette stereO. WIlY dean 
and runs oreat. '''.500. 
248-127-8708. lllZX27-4M 
1992 BUICK ceNTURY Lady/orlgl
II1II OWOllf'. Wei maintained. no NIl, 
new tire.. 78k. '3600 obo. 
(248)394-1731. 1I1CX33-2 
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. FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAUlED AWAY FREE 
au 

248-628-7519 
LX1().4 

1989IROC-l, 5.7. auto.lMded. CD. 

=.!:.:="tIon~lIio= 
toys. '0.000. 2"8-113"-208". 
1I1CX25-12nn 

11192 GEO STORM. 1 owner. "'050 
or beat. (248)828'38l1li. IILX12-2 
1993 CHEVY CAPRICE LS:AlI 
pouIble option.. 1ncIudIn.JI leather 
IJId 80M sound sptem. Texu cw, 
no NIt Alklng 10.000. Oxford 
(248)828-3t50. 1I1l.Z5-12oo 
1993 GRAND AM GT. loaded. 
122.000 highway mllea. runs end 
IookI like MW. red. A b~ at 
15.500. 248-825-3223. II 2 
1993 MERCURY SABLE LS. VII. 
3.8l. every option. leather •• ,800. 
248-834-2012. IIILX12-4nn 

• hidden charges or ugly 
surprise~? Are you sure 

this is a lease?' 

1998 Saturn SL 
Air, AMJFM Stereo and more! Stock ,W030l 

36 $16962~o Hidden 
Month '0 Due at Signing 
Lease per mo. 

. GM OPTiON II EMPLOYEES AND ElIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS 

NON GM EMPLOYEE TOfAL DUE AT SIGNING WILL BE 
$593.72 PLUS UCENSE, TITLE AND REGISTRATION. 

• Payment based on approved credit and insurancc costs are lessee's responsibility. 
15\1 per mile over 36,000 miles and lessee responsible for excess wear and tear. 
Base price of $12.325 total of monthly payments is $6106.32 and option to pur
chase al lease end prlcc is $7.298.50 

~. 
Saturn North 

SALES: SERVICE: 
Mon.-Fri. 7-8 

Sat. 8-4 
ALMOST NEW 3 BEDROOM brick 
ranch. 2.5 balha all sports lake, 
Brandon SchooII.loaded. $269,900. 
248-627-2293. 1I1ZX28-4 

OXFORD WOODS SUB: Enjoy 
living In thil mov&-in concIIdon heine 
leatu~g open noor plan ~ 1.5 
baths. tiardwood 1Ioora. r eIed 
kitchen. brick fireplace. central air. 
Neutral colora tIYouahouL NicelY. 
landacaped yard with ckK:k anCI 
"rlvacy lence. "54,000 Call Matt 
Cronk. Century 21 Town & Country. 
(248)608-5052. IIIRX12-2 

tr PRIME LOCATION FOR THIS 
1680 sq It minI condition manufac
tured home. Too many leatur8i to 
list, a mUit lee home at the right 
price. Open weekenda 1-5.1ndepen
dance Woodl 212 Hunters Creek 
Blvd. (248)673-1397. IIILX12-2 

1989 FORD TAURUS. RUNS Good. 
Needs irani worlt. Good body. seoo 
or belt. (248)31113-' 232. IIn..X 11-4M 

Mon. 8-9, Tues. & Thurs. 8-8 
Fri., Sat. 8-6 

A DIFFERENT KIND o/COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND o/CAR. 

BY OWNER 3 BEDROOM Ranch, 3 
baths. walkoul basement, 3 aaes 
with bam. $175.000. (248)620-3039. 
1I1CX34-2 
CLARKSTON. RANCH ESTATES: 
1.5 ecnt', cuslDlTl3 bedroornl; 2880 
sq.1t. with aecond noor Iaundft· 
.unroom. custom kitchen wllh 
appliances walkoUI basement Buill 
1995. 1295.000. (248)391-1349. 
IIIRX11-4 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, For Sale 
by OWOllf'. Cozy 2 bedroom ranch. in 
qUIet neighborhood with access and 
view 01 private an sports Dixill Lake. 
Treed double lot Fenced back yard. 
Many recent updatel. Appliances 
and window treatment I lIay. 
$95,000. (248)625-0084. 1I1CX33-2 
FOR SAlE BY OWNER: 1500sqlt 
ranch. with walkoul basement. 3 
bedroome. 2% bath. totally reno
vated. asking $209J900. 693~207. 
Open House Sunoay. March 22. 
1 -4pm. 1720 LochInvar near OrIon 
and Clarkston Rd. 1I1lX13-2 
FOR SAlE: DRVDIi~.l~_minutel 
north of Oakland Co. -vY11III1J IrIendU
ne •• I. served country style". Aimoit 
new Colonial. " bedrooms. plus 
unllnlahed bonul room above 
g ••• 2.5 bath •• master bath with 
whirlPool. formal dining. cathedral 
ceDIngI. fItllDlace. walkout base
ment, on 3 hilly acres. $224.900. 
Term. available. ,'495 month, 
15 000 down. 810-664-4274. 
IIIl.X12-2 
GORGEOUS 1.5 ACRE. IUIly' 
wooded lot N.W. 01 ClarkstonoJ pu· 
de-aac. walkout, compare 10 tmdoe 
Valley. By owner '98.00b. 
248-820-8040. 1I1CX32-" 
HUGE ORION Ranch\updated 
ttvoughout. garage. ~Ie DBm.large 
lot, hOI tub. C8II JOhn BatH ReI Max 
Partners. 248-435-1100. l1lLX12-2 
INVEsn.ENT. LOTS OF Potendal 
and p~ced to .eil now. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath ranch. garage. deck. and 
endOl8d porch on alarge 101 In Ott8r 
Lake. I4g.000. Ql,G710G Call 
Century 21 Country SQulre Today 
1-600-882-5911 1I1lX13-1 

035-PETS/HORSES 
BUN~IESI Gende hand railed. I 
Nelherlancl Dwarf. 120. 4-1 deooalt ' 
being '~ken. 248-827-3~55. 
1I1CX33-2 
ROTTWE ILER PUPPIES. 11t lholl. 
and wormed. 4 male.. $250. 1 
lemale $300. (248)391-8941. 
IIILX12-2 
10x8x8 DOG KENNEL $260. 
(248)828-1538. Dave. lIilX13-2 
1 % YEAR OLD MOTHER CIIIlcowith 
5 month old orange male Idtllln. need 
good loving Ilome. 069-"2"8. 
nlCZ32-3 
FOR SALE SMALL Dutch and MlnI
Lop bunnles.r..!='2 weeki old. "0 
eaCh .. 173-1_ 1I1lX12-2 
FOUND FEMALE DOG While with a 
red col •. MoIttv bladt apoll. iiii:iWil 
&yea. IILX13-2f 
FREE 2 FEMALE BEAGLES) AIIo 
Sco\II dC!Q..kenneI (never UMII. paid 
over 1400) "50. (2411)81"-1020. 
1I1lX12-2 
FREE FE.w.E- 8Iac:k. domellic 
IhorthaIr cat and mrrier. SDIIYed. 
declawed. .holl. 301-4105. 
lIilX13-tf 
FREE Love BiRDS Ie) OOOCI ttDme. 
Call (248)304-1570 art. !\p.m. 
1I1CX34-11 
PEACOCKS FOR SALE: Voung~ "'1, eaM435. 111lX13-2 
WANTED: All TYPES OF. 
HORSES and PonIeI. Top dollar 
paid. (248)881-1102. LZ33-tIc 

PARROT: DCiJBii YawN-
tame taIkI;.&s"'~:r' Wit! cage. 1800: (248 • 1I1Cl33-2 
SAWDUST FOR SALE: DelIvMd. 

'

810)1187-«)03 or (888)RANDY·77. 
IJI..)(12-4 

1991 GRAND AM 1991 PARK AVE. 
Auto, air, low miles Sunroof, more Low miles, leather 

$5,680* $7,480* $8,995* 

1992 SKYLARK ALL CAMAROS, 1994 CAPRICE 

4 dr., Gran Sport, more. FIREBIRDS, MONTE CLASSIC 

$7,995* 
CARLOS & Z34s 2-Tone, loaded 

Pre-Seasoned Prices MUST SEE 

1995 LUMINA LS 
1992 S·10 SHOW HOURS: 

TRUCK Mon. & Thurs. 

Loaded, Great Buy 8:30 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m 

$9,995* 
Tues .• Wed. & Fri. 

8:30 a.m. 10 6:00 p.m. 
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~ @~"V-~·f~ t:G ~·f~ 'T~C5.: ~C5.:0~ . ~~ 
~ eJ J.-~ J-.l \I . . . J-.l \I · , · , ~~ 

i ~OF>E~ ~F>~-fN:~ ~F>E~r~L~ }~ 
I~~~~~{'·:~·GE JiN ;! 
~, ';;(i 
- ~ ~ , ~ 
~ ~ ~ ;;;(i 
_, Power windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, power Power windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, power ~~. 

CiI:~ mirrors, power moonroof, automatic, air, sunscreen, mirrors, power moonroof, V-6, automatic, air, • 
~,:.. 7 passenger, rear defrost, AM/FM CD stereo. Stk. sunscreen, 7 passenger, rear defrost, AM/FM CD :, • 

_, #98512 stereo. Stk. #98496 ~~ 
~L ;;;(i 
~ ~ 

J ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~, 1998 ~:-G.:~CrE 1998 DODGE ~ 
~! -lNr~EP-l~ D ~~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ ~ 
~! Fully loaded, power moonroof, power seats, Infinity Are You Tired Of The ~~ · t CD, 16" wheel & tire group. Stk. #98590 RUf'>( AROUND?? :! · 
~: Bring us any AD from any :~ ~~, ,~~ 
~! Dodge Dealer and ~j; 
~,~ WE WILL MEET OR BEAT IT!! ;,(: ., 
~L ., 
~:.. -, 
~:.. -, 
~:.. -, 
~L -, 

H()URS: 
Mondtly & Thursdtly 9,9 

Tuesday, Wednesdtly & Fridtly 9,6 

~ 

~ 
i j m MILOSCR 
a Clarkston Rd 

PONTIAC ROCHESTER 

(248) 693-8341 
( 

~:.. -, 
~• .36 monlh., 36,000 or 42 month, 42,000 mile lease, tolol du .. ot delivery. 'nclude. everything but n .. w plat ... + to. le ...... os r ... ponsibl / d 15 ~~ • 'I l h 1 t f I hid All ... or ... c .... w .. ar an t .. ar + It p .. r mile ov .. r allowed 
• .' ~ ... ag... ..ss .. " as • op .on ~ purc a." at ea ..... n.. payments .0''' bas .. d on credil approval, program availability + mod .. 1 availability. All rebal •• are as" ned to deal r • 

: 60 monlh purcha •• , plu. to., hlle, plat .. and d ... hnal.on 1.9% nnanclng ,.ub, .. ct to cr .. dil approval ~ prc5gram availability. Expir ... 3.2~.98. g e " • 

.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ 



04().CARS 
fs':lo FORD MODEL A Sedan, 
excellent condition, orlves good, 
runs good, Interiorl exterior excel
len~ car cover Included, Official Anti
gue license plate. Must selill 
$12,000 obo. 634·9211. IIICZ33-2 

1932 FORD MODEl A, BODY Only 
with title. $550. (248)828-8863. 

IIILX13-1 
1964 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. 4 
dOor. Good condition. 51000. 
(248)628·0890 after 5:00. 
11IlJ(9·12nn 

1968 GTO, 55000 abo. 1979 TI"8I1I 
Am, $3000 abo. (248)693-3983. 
After 6p.m. IIICX43-2 

11' 1978 AND 1m PONTIAC 
Bonneville. Both runnlna condilion. 
$800 lot both. 628·5226 IIILX9-5 

1976 CORVETTE. new red paint, 
rebuilt motor and trans., new 
exhaust, complete power steering 
Iystem. ruM eXCIIllent, CO plli)'er, 
100,000 mile., f7,300 or beat Cell 
alter &pm 393-2184. IIILX6-12nn 

1979 CAMARO GOOD BODY, 
73,000 original miles. Rune verJ 
good. $1500 obo. (248)394-1355. 
n!CX33-3 

1983 FORD MUSTANG 5.0,70,000 
miles. good condition. white with t
top. $2,000. (248)625-4868. 
II!CX33·2 

1984 CADILLAC EXCELLENT 
condition. 2 door, loaded, very relI
able. $1500 obo. (248)969-8923. 
IIILX12·2 

1985 DODGE DIPLOMAT 318auto, 
4 door, cruise, new front brakos, 
shocks. IiAlS, good interior. Good 
miles per gallon. $1200 obo. 
(248)628-9553. IlILXI2-4nn 

1987 CADILLAC SEDAN Deville, 
Arizona car. absoultely no rust. gold 
package. all the toys. Low miles, new 
ores, leather Interior $4,995 000. 
628· 0837. If you like Cadillacs, don't 
miss this onel IIILXS-12nn 

1988 BUICK RIVIERA, Silver 
AnniversarJ model, 120,000 miles, 
shart $3,500. 248·634·8809 or 
623·6235 IIICZ33·2 

1988 GRAND AM, 2 dr. burg. 4 cyI, 
32 mpg, auto, 88,000 miles, sunroof, 
excellent condition, very clean. First 
2.800 takes It. (810)797-2037. 
IIICZ34·4nn 

1989 CHEVY CELffiRITY. Excel
lent condllion. 76,000 milos. $2900. 
(248)391·2809. IIIRXI2·2 

1990 FORO TEMPO, new tires! 
exhauatl battery, rebuilt \rWIImill· 
sion, runs ~ body good, " ,650. 
828-7HM llilZ10-12nn 

1991 MERCURY TRACER LTS, 04 
door. sg,OOO miles. Excellent condi
tion. Auto, crulae, air, cassette. 
$4995 or belt, with bIIance of 2Vr 
warranty. Alter 8pm, 693·1072. 
IIiLlS-12nn 

1991 OLOS CUTLASS Ciera 
stationWligOl'l, 7 puaenger, power 
windowallockalseal, IIIr, till, cruise, 
car phone, real dean Inside and out, 
high miles, $3,250 or beat oHer. 
GG1·1438. IIILXI3-2 

1991 SATURN Sl2 83,000 mile .. 
power wlndowallocka, IIIr condition· 
I/1g. 5 speed manual, aaklng $4600. 
Don 248·340-3222 or evenings 
248-693-5908. IIILZll-4M 

1990 COMIERTB.E OT ~. 
5.0, weD malnralned. f7000 abO. 
(248)653-7856. IIILX1O-4nn 

18a4 BUICK REGAl, 4 door, PSIP8 
IlI8\her seall, amllm ca.ssotte, DOOcl 
condition, new tires. 18,000. Call 
828-4114. 1I\lX8-12nn 

1994 FORD MUSTANG: 3.8, V-8, 
ful power, 5 ~. 67,000 miIee. 
Black on black; &client candldan. 
G~ (810)684-7783, l.apeet. 

181i14 GRAND AM ~r, aark 
green, ve, cIwI, , 82,'bOO 
mil.s, ",200 obo. 828-D825 
II1lJ(11~M 

181i14 t.AERCURY SABLE, 78,500 
miles, ea/ent condillon.l. 8IIIon1a
tic, power IockaI duM, Av, amIfm, 
4dr MIlan, ~ne color, high
way miles. $7500. 810-1152-0648. 
II1l.X12~M 

11185 CHEVY LUMINA, 4dr,Ioaded, 
45,000 niles, debIiIed complete, 
510,400 or bost. 828-2148. 
IIll.Xl2-4M 

1995 SUNFIRE, white, 4dr, loaded, 
43,000 mllea, sa,l00. 693-4805 
IIILXI3-2 

1998 CHEVROlET CcnIca (datIt 
_ green) 28K, to auume,leaiIe Of 

buy, very dean, must Hli. Auto, air, 
Ii~ au"', 5",000 abo. 827-711J7. 
Ihl,;Z28-12nn 

1f 1998 CHEVROlET Cavalier 
LSI 04 door aedan, warranty, 2.21, 
SF l4 englna, 18K, ori~inal owner, 4 
apeed, auto, air, pIW, pII,lntermittant, 
roar window defogger, aluminum 
wheels, folding roar aeatlI, ABS, 
cruise, remote keyless entry, 
$10,900. 248·834·4002. 
IItCZ31-<IM 

1996 CHEW CAVALIER green, 4 
door, automatic, loaded, under 
36,000 miles. $9500 obo. Call 
391-4010. 9a.m. to 5p.m. or 
394'()744. &p.m. to 9p.m. great 
condllion. IIILZ10-4nn • 

1996 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI, 
black exterior, gray leather interior, 
CD, moonroof, lOaded, Excellent 
condition, Immaculate, IlOI1-smoi«lr, 
tilt, 361<, "3,900. Will consider trade 
for larger car. 'MoSt Selll 625-9722. 
1I1CZ31·12nn 

1996 OOOGE STRATUS: Cloanl 
Whltel gray interior. 36,000 miles. 
Air, cruise, amllm ca.ssette. $9250. 
Call (248)373-7740. 1IIlZ7·12nn 

1997 FORD ESCORT, 4 door, LX 
sedan, redI gray interior, 4-speed 
automatic, air conditioning, amffmI 
cassette stereo, power mirrors, rear 
defogger, 8,500 mile., $8,700. 
391·1136 aher Spm. IIILX10-o4nn 

1997 0l0S CUTI.ASS SUPREME 
SL Coupe. Auto. 3.1 V6, 32,500 
highway mile., wllll'anty. Fully 
loaded, CO, sunroof. BliIcIII tan 
loather IntBrior. Wen maintained. 
$13,500. Call (248)828-3147. 
. 1I1lZ3-12nn 

1997 PLYMOUTH NEON Highllne, 
whit., 4dr, grey Interior, AlC, 
premium sterlIOI cassell8l CD Chan
ger, 3136 warranty, 5 apeed, anti
!hell, many other options, 241< mOes, 
new $13,740, I18king $9,750.00. 
628-5297. IIILX 11·1 2nn 

1993 OLDSMOBILE, Royale 88, 
40,000 original miles, well main· 
tained, vehide In new condition. 
$8,600 or best. 693·7534. 
IIILX3-12nn 

No Hassle • No Paperwork • No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

1-800-511-0705 
All Makes All Models 

New. Used Vehicles 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, blade, 2. 
~, auto, IIIr, pW/pI, .unroof 10 
disk cd player. New llrea. Exiillent 
condition. 78,000 miles. $4800. 
(248)693-7805. II1LX12~ 

1993 TEMPO, exca4ient condllion, 4 
door, sunroof, air conditioning, 
remote atarterl door8I trunk, power 
seal, anvfm c:auette stereo, tilt 
wheel, remote mirrors, remlum 
sound Insulation, loaded $4950. 
893-2835 1I1lZ13-12M 

l.ookII\g for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my Ier'oIiCII 
tor my ClUIIDmera, 

you' now lind me.a1 
ED SCHMID FORO 

Woodwetd aI 8% Mile In Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

SEE .. 

GREG McALPINE 
your Sales Consultant at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
Specializing In NEW and 
USED CARS & TRUcKs 

Mo15 & DIxie Hwy., Clarkston 
(248) 625-9250 

lX24-\fc 

SEIZED CARS from "75. PorI! 
ches, Cadlnacs, Chevys BMWs, 
Contettes. Also Jeepa, 4WtYs. Your 
area. Toll free (1)800-218-9000, Ext 
A·l0038 for current listings. 
IIILX1G-4 

SEIZED CARS from 5175. Pars· 
ches, Cadlnacs, Chevy-,~I... BMWs, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4wu's. Your 
area. Toll free (1 )BOO-218-9000 Ext 
A-6233 lor current listings. IIILXI4-4 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Pors· 
ches, Cadillacs, Chevy-s, BMWs. 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4WD's. Your 
area Toll free (1)BOO-218-9000, Ext. 
A·l0038 for current listings. 
IIILXI94-4 

Traveling 
Mechanic 

Brakes! Tuneups, Small Engine 
Repairs, Certified! Low Prices. Page 
John at 

810-912-8394 
LX11-4 

BAD RAT II: 1985 CAMARO 454 for 
sale. Built to the tultll $14,000. Call 
for details,' (248)693·1040. 
IIIRX12-4M 

IT TAKES A VILLAGER to move a 
famllyl 1993 VlUager, fully loaded, 
power everything, tow package roar 
ACt and radio controls, alumInum 
wheels, $7500 obo. (248)391'8342. 
IIIRX10-12nn 

TIRED OF OlD CAR? 
CAR A MONEY PIT? 

YOUR NEEDS CHANGED? 

Grea McAlnine 
Sile. Consultaht 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY·GEO 248-625-9250 
M-1S & Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
MASSIVE SELECTION of New 

and Pre-owned Cars. 
TOP $$$ FOR TRADES 

LX9-tfc 

1971 Z·28 CAMARO BIB. Very high 
performance. Too many new parts to 
list. Must sell. $3000. 
(248)693-7257. IIILX13-2 

1983 CADILLAC SEVILLE 4 door. 
loaded. V·8. automatic. leather 
seats. looks good. runs great 
$1475. (248)623-1751. n:LX122 

1988 CHEVY BEREnA G1 VB, 
5·speed. power windows and locks 
Air, crUise, am/1m casseallo. 
120.000 miles. good condition. 
$1925.00. 248·625·9443. 
II III 1 1-4nn 

1988 NISSAN PULSAR, good condi
tion. Red, T ·tops, black interiror. 
New clutch, New transmission. 
$1500 obo Call evenlnnga 
(810)797·4193. IIILX12·2f 

1989 CAVALIER Z24 2.8L: very 
good condition. New battery, alter· 
nator, brakes. 105,000 miles. $3200 
obo. (248)693-8340. IIIRXI2·4M 

1989 DODGE DYNASTY LE, power 
ae8lSlwindowI, &C, amJfm cassette, 
Intarlor oxcellenl, no Nil, 6cy1, 3.0L, 
auto trans, factorJ security lIystem, 
BIking $2100. 969·0534. 
IIILlI2·04nn 

1991 COUGAR LS, Loaded, new 
brakes! tires, 6CVl. 3.8. $3650 obo. 
248.674·83871 248·424·0174. 

II 1CX30· 1 2nn 

1991 GEO STORM, VGC, 5-speed, 
sporty, Teal green, 248-628-2020 
IIILXI3-1 

fi' 1993 PONTIAC G RAND Prix 
SE, white, 3.4 V·6, Very clean, 
51,000 miles. Asking $9500 or best. 
(248)814·9573. IIIRX10-4nn 

1995 FORD PROBE SE, black, 
5·.peed, loaded, power windows, 
keyless entry, power lactory 8unroo,fl 
driverl passenger airbags, AM'FtvO 
cassette stereo, cruise, tilt, 30,000 
miles, $8,750 abo. 628·56GB work! 
667.0953 home. Ask lor Jell. 
IiILX11-4nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 

1987 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1100 
Sportater. Saddle bags! windshield. 
7000 mllo800$8500. (248)628-63IM. 
1I1lX12-2 

1991 PHAZER II, 1988 Phazer 
Deluxe, both slads are loaded I 
leland 2 pt_ trailer, new dres ano 
bearing.. $4,600. Will separallt. 
814-8014. IIILXI3-2 

1994 YAMAHA WAVE RUNNER 
701. Excellent condition. $2500. 
(248)664'8608. IIILXI3-2 

DIXIE' CHOPPER 60" 0 tum, fresh 
tunau-up, plD, 1Igc. A steal at $300. 
(248)664-8608.111lX13-2 

FIA NYPH 16ft Aluminum. Deep lake 
fllherman. $800. (248)6G4-8808. 
IILXI3-2 

MOVING SALE: Sunfish Sailboat 

1500; Canoe 5250; WindSUrfe.r 
200: Pomoon boat wi electric motDr 
1,000. 628-4692. IIIlXI3·2 . 

1986 YAMAHA 340 Enticar, like 
new, $2,100.693-4805. IIILXI3-2 

1990ARTICCAT,440ocJag.,excel
lent condition $1700. 
(248)634·3755. IIIL)(.13-2 

1994 WiLDWOOD 24ft. Flhh Wheel, 
Loaded. Excellent condition. $9,000. 
(248)693-2453. IIIRX12·2 

1994 YAMAHA YZ80. Excellent 
condition. $1325. (248)628-0344 .• 
IIIRXI2·2 

SEA RAY BOAT, 1986230Weeken
der, 260 HP Merc, VHF, Loran, 
Sonar, amlfm cassette, beaver troll, 
head, full galley, relrigerator, shore
power, camper canvas, cockpit 
cover. Galvanized E·Z Loader Trail
or.lmmaculate. $18,900. Altar6pm, 
call (248)628-8022. IIILZ11·tfdh 

1960 340 JAG, mint condition, runs 
excellent, $700 obo. 626-1 670. 
IIILXI2·2 

1988 THOMPSON CARRERA, 20ft. 
with trailer and 230 Merc. Excellent 
condition, low hours. Custom 
camper top. Many extras included. 
One owner. $13,500 obo. 
(810)797·5598. IIIRX13-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 

RAICHLE FLAIR RE 7% Ladies Ski 
Boots, $30: Ladies or childs Hagan 

. cross country skis with Solomon siZe 
6 boots, $30. Both excellent cond~ 
tion. Two 1994 SeaOoo XP's $3900 
and $3500. Excellent condldon. 
693-9509. IIILX12·2c 

05(). TRUCKS & VANS 

1984 CHEVROLET VAN, blue, 
shorlbed, many new parts, 3 speed, 
stick shift on the noor. straight 6 cylin
der, trailer hitch, new banery/ dutch! 
trans., looks good. Must sell. $1,000 
obo. 673·6463. IIICX28·12nn 

1984 FORD VAN 351 Auto. NJce 
painl jot>, custom rims. BF GOOdriCh. 
Dres. Very presentable I $1400 obo 
693·5278. 1I1lZ2·12nn 

BEAUTIFUL LIGHT GREEN! Silver. 
'93 GMC HI·top Conversion Van 
New motor warranteed. 50,000 
miles. Leather seats, TV: bed, 2 
radios. Rides great. Non smoker 
owned. $9500. (248/628-9132 
anytlma but Saturdays. 1Il.Z6-1211n 

l.ooIdng lor 

To ImptOVe my service 
for my CUltomera, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

(248)399-1000 
Woodward at 8% MM. In Ferndale 

LX10-\fc 

TRUCK AND CAMPERll998 GMC 
11011. Dually, loaded, only 23,000 
mOes,98 Fl8etwood Caribo Camper, 
air, stereo, microwave, side 
entrance, awning, very plush. 
$35,800. (248)634·7905, 
(248)615-04570 pager. IIICX33-3 

1992 S JIMMY 4x4. White, 4 door. 
4.3, auto. 81k, fully loaded, excellent 
condition. Very Clean. $8800 obo. 
(810)797·2037. IIICZ32·12nn 

1993 EXPLORER SPORT, 5 speed, 
65,000 miles, am/1m cassette, 
8unroof, oxcellent condidon, $8,800. 
Call 248-627·8876. IIIZ)(29-4nn 

1993 FORD F·15O XL, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, 8~S,<E_mllea. $7,850. 
248-627·5665 1IJ£A;SU·2 

The Clarlcslon (MI) News Wed., March 18, 1998 9 B .. 
tt 19;;l, a-l0 Jimmy, 1992 
engine wi 20,000 milos, rebuilt 
Iran •• , new Irpnt axles, ah,lm. wheels 
wi newer dre., lome minor body 
damage, oH road pkgllOWlng pko. 
$2,200 obo. 828-8232. IIILZ7-12nn 

1985 DODGE RAM Pickup 318. 
$1000. (248)620-1397. IIICX33-2 . 

fr 1988 CHEVY TRUCK, White, 
Includes fiberglass cep, 94,000 
miles. Excellent running condition. 
Asking 12,800 obo. (248)393-0850, 
Lake Orion. IIILZ5-12nn 

1986 CHEVY CONVERSION Van. 
305 V8. Good oondidon. $2000. 
(248)828-0890 altar 5:00. 
111lX9-12M 

1987 SUBURBAN 5.71. V8, automa
tic 4 speedloverdrive·trane., ItIWIng 
1ItICkaae, Clean, runs good. Asking 
'2995: Call 248-828-0427 aher 
8pm. IIfLX4-12nn 
1988 BRONCO 114x4. V6, 5 speed. 
Looks and runs good. $2750 abo. 
(248)693-8501. ,"lZ7-12M 

1988 FULL SIZED 4X4 Bronco. 
Many new partS. Runs- motor needs 
worK $1600 abo. (248)627-5764. 
1I1lX13-4nn 

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREOO: 
Power everythingl Air. Many new 
parts. No rustl Rlgh miles. 55500 
obo. (810)752·5938. 1I1lZ3-12nn 

1989 CHEVY 1 SOO 2-WHEEL DrIve, 
Short bolt, V6, auto, amIIm stero, 
burgundy. 116,000 miles. Runs 
9reat$5200. (810)664-7288. 
IIIRXI1-4nn 

tt 1989 CHEVY 1500 2·WHEEL 
DrIve, Short box, V6, auto, amIIm 
staro, burgundy. 116,000 miles. 
Rune great $5200. (810)664-7288. 
IIIRXII-4nn 

1989 CHEVY 5-10 Tahoe, 4.3 V6, 
auto, alr, long bed with cap, new tires 
and brakes, $2500. 693·9071. 
IIILX12·2 

1989 DODGE PICK UP; V-B, auto, 
4x4, 120,000 miles, good condition. 
$4200. (248)814·1029. IIILX12·2 

1990 FORD SUPER CARGO VAN: 
Good condition. White. $3200 obo. 
(810)752·5938. IIILZ3-12nn 

1991 FORD EXPLORER, 2 tone 
burgundyl beige, Eddie Bauer, leath
er lnterlor, CD player, sunroof, 
85,000 miles, excellent condition, 
new waterpumpl radlatorl exhaust. 
$10,5OO.810-667·9284.I!ILZ13·4nn 

1991 FORD CONVERSION Van, 
~an. $5600. (248)625·5530 alter 
5.3Op.m. IIIC~-2 

1972 OODGE DUMP truck, 6 yard 
box new tires, jlreat motor, works 
well, rough. $1200. 678·3074. 
IIILX12·2 

1983 S·10 Extended cab. New 2.8 
engine. $1500 or beat. Call 
693-2689 after 4pm. ask for Tony . 
IIILXI-12M 

1984 GMC HALF TON 4X4/$15OO0r 
best; 1992 Grand AM, ront end 
wrecked $1200 or beSI, Clear litle. 
248-96IH 189. IIIlZl3-2 

1988 MITSUBISHI PICK·UP with 
cep,5apeed,AM'FMS1erlo.115,000 
miles. Runs great Very achonomi· 
cal. $999 obo. (248)693-0238. 
IIILXI3-4M 

1988 5-10 4X4 EXTENDED Cab, 
1991 box, 2.8 V6, automatic, new 

lialnt. $3900. (248)628· 1 979. 
IILX13-2 

1987 FORD BRONCO XL T, 04x4, full 
size, V8, 302, loaded, moon rool. 
New exhausll brakes. 78,000 actual 
miles. Non·smoker. Only $4,900. 
Good condition. Must sell. 693·3667. 
IIILX2·12nn 

1990 CHEVY ASTRO 8 passenger 
van. rebuilt engine in '97. cream 
exle"orl burgundy inte"or. dean. 
good Ures, $3800 or best oHer 
693·0166 leave message 
IIILX12·4nn 

1990 FORD RANGER. 2.9L. V6. 
S-speed. air, highway miles. $1700 
248·625·07241 248·625·8979. 
IIICX33·2 

1990 GMC SIERRA 4x4 half ton. 
short box, $8,850 or best; 1994 GMC 
club cab, 4x4 314 ton, short box 
$15,560. 248·969-1189 IlIlZ13-2 

1991 CHEVY SolO Pickup, Tahoe 
packago, 4.3 V6, automatic. many 
opdons, oxtra clean, seoond owner 
$3,750obo.248-969-2284I11LX\3-2 

1992 CHEVROLET ASTRO Xl, LT, 
AWD, everJ oplion, garaged, orig· 
Ional owner.l. rilInt condition, l05k, 
blue book .,0,375 asldng 7,995. 
(248)823· 1 iW3. IItCX33-2 

1994 BLAZER, 4 door, 4WD, 
customized, new Urea, most OP~SI 
one owner, non-smOllBr, runs ana 
looks great, $12,9115. 248-693·9671. 
IIILZ12 .... M 

1995 SONOMA EXTENDED CAB 
SLS. Air, cruise, amJfm ClUl8ette plus 
more, 35,000 mlloll, $8,900. 
810-752·8959, IIILlB·l2nn 

1995 CHEROI<EE SPORT 4x4 

4-d00r. BIacII, new tIrH, new .. ~ 
wheels, lIIarm, kayle.. entry. , 
pIW, ck amlfm CBlWtte. Air, 4 k, 
non·amoker, tnted windows. 
$1~.I.~OO. (810)695·2287. 
IIICL;M-12M 

1995 CHEW PICKUP, extonded 
cab, C·I500,1i1ver with gray Interior, 
1111 power, CUlalte, bed nner, 78,000 
highway miles, $12,500. 
810-695·7688. 1I1ZX21-12nn 

1993 8-10 BilZER, fUlly Ioeded, 
83.ooomllll. mlntcondidon, $8,999. 
Call John al 248-583-1870. 
11013-2 
19M FORD EXPLORER XtT, 
35,000 mil., $14,500. 373-7220. 
IIltJC8.d 

1984 TOYOTA PU, Great condition, 
5 llpeed, 2Il,ooomiles. $7000 obo. 
(248)814-8102.. IIIRX12-2 

111115 ASTRO VAN AWD. loaded, 

:::~ae~~;J. 
remotel/art. an. owner • V«'J cIeIIn. 
40,000 mI .... "5.soo. can eY8l'l
Inga, (248)883-1428. 1II~1O-4M 

1995 CHEVY BlAZER 4x4. 32,000 
mille. All power, running boania, 
keyles. entry, tinted windows. 
100,000 mile Wan8nty. Purple with 

bIadI Infllrior .. ''Il.200 Of beat 
893-52881 pgr 815·3437. 
1I1LZ13-4M 

1l1li5 FI50 XLT 4X4. 5.0 litre,S 
1D8ed, 38.000 miles. New tirea, 
hltch, menu811addna hube. "8,000. 
(810)662-7737. IIIRX13-3 

lQ9S GMC JIMMY 4WD, loaded, 
lealherin""", 33,000 mllea, garage 
kept, very good condition, asking 
$17 ,500. 248·6211-11248. 
IIILX11·4M 

1996 GMC SONOMA. SLE 4x4. 3rd 
door, cherry redl JJra'I. Air, power 
wWidowl, & locka. CD, lalyless entry. 
Vortec, bedliner and more. 27 000 
mil... 518,500 or boat oh.r. 
(248)620-6891. IlUO-12M 

1996 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
Laredo, excellent condlton. Loaded. 
V·8. 21,000 mile.. $24,999. 

j248)627-2682 alter 7:00p.m. 
11lX13-2 

1996 SAFARI SLE: Ext, All wheel 
drive, 7 passenger. 25K mile •. 
Warranty, dutch doora. Excellent 
condition. Loaded, dark teall 
autumnwood. "8,900. Call 
(248)394-1125. IIICX25-12nn 

1996 TAHOE 4WD, Low miles, 
loaded ext. Warranty. $23,500. 
(248)625-5269. IIICX33-2 

1996 TRANSPORT SE: 24,000 
miles. Warranty. Power sliding door, 
pslpb/pl, amlfm casselle. Rear 
wiper I defrosl,air, front wheel drive. 
7 passenger. Great price I $14,900. 
(248)626-1947. 1I1lZ7·12nn 

1997 BLAZER LS, 4 door, dark cher· 
rJ red, loaded. CD, posi, trailer pack. 
age, verJ clean, 12,500 miles. 
Asking price Is '19,500. Call 
628-7288. IIILX5-12nn 

1997 SILVERADO, Ext. cab, 3rd 
door, Z71, 11,000 miles, $23,000. 
628-7310. 1I1lZ12·2 

OSS-MOBllE HOMES 
19804HOl.lY PARK MOBILE Home. 
14x70, 2 bedroom, 2 lui bath, dIIck. 
shed, Clair, Brandon achooIa, extra 
daan.$II,300obo. (248)628·7467. 

COMMUNITY HOMES Broker. 
Group: lake Villa fA-(C, Oxford 
School~ ~ bedtoom, 1 Y. baths, fire
~, """ 2 bay windows, deck, 
appliances. Priced to sell. Call 
6~5552. IIIRX12·2 

WOODLAND 
ESTATES 

COl:( 2 BEDROOM, ollars kitchen 
appl.l flreptace, drywaU, new aupet 
in liVing area & shed. 

GREAT 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 
doublawlde home W/app{, fireplace. 
Jacuzzf, deck, shed & upgrades. 

Rochester 
Estates 

Spacious living area highlights thIS 
well maintained 2 bedroom home Wi 

all appls., air & paoo 

This gorgeous 2 bed. 2 bath horne w/ 
pnvacy rench oHers all appls. oak 
kitchen. CIA. & shed. 

Preferred, 
810-739-4495 

COMMUNITV HOMES Brokers 
Group: Don't min this 1991 
Redmond. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath 
home. Oxford schools. Priced to sell 
at $27,000. Call 628-5552. IIIRXl 2·2 

INDEPENDENCE WOODS 
CLARKSTON 

Ultra Clean 1200+ sqh 
Ooublawld0l. ~ 3 bedrooms 

2 baths, OIICII wI handicaD 
ramp, shed and 3 car parkfng. 

$42,500 
248-674-5299 

CX33-2 

1995 PATRIOT, 28x60, 3 bedrooms, 
2 bathI. Skylightll, drywaU. Open 
lIoor plan, lPPIiances Included, 
IOX10 shed, fi..C. Comer 101, Lake
Villa.t...Pxford. Asaumable loan. 
SSS,UUU. (248)98~4. IIILZ11·2 

MOBILE HOME lIJ7412x60,remod· 
led In 1997.Newcarpet, lile, counter· 
tops, lires, new alDV8, Roof relllrred. 
In good ahape. Occupancy May, 
move to your alte. $4,000 obo. Ken 
(248)969-2637. IIILX 1 0-4 

NICE 14x70 MOBILE HOME, 2 
bedrOoms, 2 balha, fireplace, deck, 
privacy fenc:e. Metamora, must _. 

.'I!J~P~ obo. (810)678·3612. 
IIIC~ 
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060-GAAAGE SALE 
BABY CRIB CHANGING TABLE, 
SWing,IDYI, (.;"i doIheI newbom-
3l (248) ___ IILX12-2 

BABV CRIB CHANGING TABLE, 
SwI~, lDi:o-~ dolhel MWbom-
3L ( 48) • 1I1LX12-2 

MOVING SALE· 1170 QUEENS Dr., 
0XIDId WacIdI lUll, MIIrdI 21, 8-3, 
1I1lX1~1 

MOVING SALE· BukeIbIII geNII, 
mlnltrampl,lrMdmjl, 2 MIIcIue oak 
children" deIkI, HooIIIr kIIichen 
cabln.t, trump.t. 828-48e2. 
1I1lX1~2 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
th. lake Orion Review. ".75. 

1). IItRX3Hfdh. 

SAMPLE SAl£ 
ClARKSTON . 

ChIIdrena new cIolhkIll Spring 
Summer 1 •• All lirat quality 
brand nMIII. Auotf8d sizes 

Newbom-Siz. 10. 
UP TO 50% OFF RETAIL 
Bargain rack iteml lIP 10 

701f. OFF RETAu:. 
Wed ..... 25, epm~pm 
c.mpblll Ric:hmOnd Poet 

~on'Z(M-~) 
Nort1 of "75. AI ... final 

. CX34-1 

TOOl AND GARAGE SALEI Sawa, 
nailert, cement mixer, ec:t. SUnday & 
MondaY (3-f5.18) 2137 SaIhabaW 1 
mUe NoiIh of !lemour. 10a.m. ID 
4pm. IIIC)(33.1 

065-AUCTIONS 

AUCTIONS 
II you haw an Intllrest In any of !he 
IoIkMll'III auc:1lonl, pIeaI8 w8Ich thli 
column In tuan weeki. 
1. ~ Goods, 2. Farm-Ford 
IrKlOfl, 1NCiIa, etc., 3. John Deere 
farm equipment, 4. Spas and Ii,. 
III .. ecppment, 5.3400aqft home 
& IaIge out bIdaI on 15 8Cr8I wi 
tIOUI4ihoId goodi and Ihoc> equip. 
ment, 6. IlInlc:lpa\-vehidlll IIIld 
equipment, 7. EII8I8 aucdon- Real 
esWi and c:or:':l, 8. Other aales 
being booluld . To book you 
sale, phone AucIIo!ieera: 

GARY ... BERRY 
CHUCK CRYDERMAN 
248-~ Roch8II8r 
81CH27-7e50 RIchmond 

LX13-2 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
.& BAZAARS 

ANTIQUE & 
CRAFT SHOW 

CIBIMSon High School 
March 212, bm-411.m ",S 8nd W8Idon Rd. 

For inlo or space available 
can Marla 248~7087 

CX33-lI 

Join the Fun 
TENTH ANNUAL COUNTRY 

TOWN 
NURSERY SILENT AUCTION 
nus. loWc:h 111th 7:30PM 

UnItId MeIhodiIt Church . 140 E. 
Flint St. LIIke Orton. FMiillng: Bull
MIl donallona, ChlIdNill 1IIma, 
CRftI, No .... ty 118m1. Cal SHI480 
with ~1IonI. 

.fREE ADMISSION
-DOOR PRIZESI~ 

RX12·2 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
... 1NdIna IhII W8nt III, just ite. you 
ar •... BUY and SELL In IidI like lhil. 
W.'II h.lp you with wording. 
~1. IIl.Z4fkfh 

TRI·COUNTY 
CONCRETE 

CONlRACTOR 
is now accepting 
applications for 
cement finishers 
and laboters for 
full time positions. 
Excellent pay and 
benefits. 
(810) 664-4875 

E.O.E. 

WILDFlOWERS a FRIENDS 

Craft Classes 
oVlcailln Floral pesign 

oToie Plllnl!no a WawCoIor 

oRl~~~-' 
Ask -for ~8V.s!15 

ZX3O-2 

075-FREE 
FREE· 2 SOFAS, good condl1lon, 4 
I.ater a 11 •• p.r. 825-21143. 
IIICZ34-U 

080-WANTED 
WANTED: iiiny VerderiMMar- Prin
CUI Md the Pea. Call 828-5824. 
1I1lX12-tfnc 
W~DTOBUYMOPED~OR 
Blklll, old Fannall or John Deer 
Tractorl, rUnning or not. 
(248)823-1751. 1I1lX12-2 

DOG GROOMINGI Dog show equI~ 
mentWanl8d.1e stainless steel baIh
tub\.... c.ratel, dippers. 823-4885 
IIlCc.s+2c 
RESPONSIBLE LOVING lake 
OrIon couple seeks newbom chid 
tor adoption. Will help with 
expensea. Peter- beep.r 
81()'704-7045. II1RX1().8 

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE t300 
a month + % uliUtlea, referenca. 
1150. Secwlty. (248)814-8470. 
rtLX13-2 
SCROll SAWER NEEDED lor 
cutting unall plecel lor crabr 1 

NqUiIiid 10 have own laW ana 
CIIidw". (248)922-9018. 1I1CX33-2 

WANTED: ,. HOlIDAY 8artIIe 
Dol. Cal Md leave a IMUIIII, 
(248)391-4385. IIIRX13-2 

WANTED OlD MOTOR CYClES 
Scoot.rs or ml:tnie blkel. ~ 

1
248)88NI802. Aller Sp.m. or 
248)881-tI053. leave a IMIIIIOI. 
IICX33'" 

WANTED, SWIMMING POOl, ilin, 
good condition please. Will pick up. 
~248)82S-0S77. 1I1CZ33-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardlen 01 condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

o GUNS GALORE 0 

6211-5325 (FenlDn) 
CZ1t-tlc 

WANTED: WESTERN & Enllnih 
used laddies.· Covered Wagon 
S8ddlery; 628-1849. IIILZ43-dc 

DOES ANYONE HAVE INFORMA
TION on whal union or local that the 
Pontiac Hide Company In Oxford 
had. Badly needed. (248)628-5751. 
IIILX12-2 
FREE CLEAN FILL WANTED, any 
amount, easy drop 011 Ipol. 
(248)693-5708. IIILX12-2 

WANTED: ANnaUE TOYS. Top 
dollar paid. Call (248)634-3895. 
1I1CX32... ! 

WANTED MAYTAG, Almond electr
Ic dryer. (Sl1 0) In excellent condition. 
(248)625-5720. 1I1CX34-2 
WANTED: OLD Fishing Equipment 
Signs, lures, catalogues, etc. T 9P 
dollar iald. (248)634-3895. 
IIICX32 
WANTED, SWIMMING POOL slide, 
good condition please. Will pick up. 
(248)62S-0577. IIICZ33-3 

OSS-HELP WANTED 

Administrative 
Assistant 

BIoomf.;;1d Hills Advertising Firm 
INking administrative assistant 
Must have MS Word, Ppoint, minI
mal Excel with general admln. 
duties. FuD dme with annual salary 
'23-26K. Available immediately. 
Call Expre81 Personnel 
248-373-0080 or lax resume II> 
24373-7192. E.O.E. 

LXl3-1c 

WANTED- DEPENDABLE person 10 
worII in Oxford daycare. MIlt be 
IIl4Irgetlc,lovlng, padent, 18 yearl or 
alder. 24989-8732. 111LX11-4 

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO BE a 
profllllional I81ephone _tary. 
We haw positions available. MIlt 
be available WMkendi. Typing a 
IIIUIt 30 wpm. Benehll provided. 
Celll10day (2481856-8102. IIILX12-4 

PREMIER 
CVTTING I,f~£ 

Lawn Cuttln, -
• Snow Removal 

Now hiring s.rious d •• 
p.ndable conlci.nlious 
forman crew worker & 
part tim. secr.tary. 

Exp.ri.nc. pref.rreJ 

Call Jeff H 0 Smith 

(218) 628-2200 

BE A LAWN SPRINKLER Inliilier, 
will train. Good drivers licence 
required. Call Rain ·by RUII. 
(248)625-8807. 1I1CX33-4 

BRANDON SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
Transportadon Department, needs 
bus drivers, 817 OrtonYin. Rd., 
Ortomlille, MI48482. 24H27-1890. 
Will Train. mZX29-4c . . 

BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATORS: 
Expanding company looking for 
~ WIth minimum one y.., 
.xperience. Day Ihllt, top pay & .XC. 
bene1lts. Fax resume (248)62H102' 
or Call 628-5821 to ael up inl8rvi9W. 
1I1lX13-1 . 

CHILD CARE CENTER" Malure, 
bpItiItIcId c.egiver needed 10 
wOrtt with 3-5 y_ aids. Am hOurI, 
cal 821-9880 fOrlnllln/lew. IIlLX12-2 

CREEKSIJE SALON- Stvlllt 8Qd. 
manlc:wllt poe\dOl1l open, C/.,qliln 
Viliag. location. 625-8611 
1IiCZ34-2c 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

DeJa entry, Phone cammunIca1Ion, 
typing a mUlt. ~t be dep.ndable, 
NipOndJIe 8nd haw good ~ 
nlcallon aldill. 1 year prfi.ioul 
cullOmlW eanric:e uperiInCI. Hours 
M-F ,1IIm-8pm. Good pay a"ICI bene
!ita. Send ,..",. 10: V_ lndus-
tries, 1e72 Brown Rd., Auburn HiHI, 
.. 48328. 

LX13-1 

Custodians 
AftImoona, 2-10 or 3-", 

Substltute at OrIon SchooII. 
Good refs. rIMCIId II) apply. 

693-3232 
WorkforCl, Inc Newr a ... 

lZ12-1c 

DAY HELP NEEDED: ADDIv In 
.,.aon. OItonville A.&W. 1M. bWi. 
CooIcIa"lClCUhIerI.248-827-2870. 
1I1ZX3o.1c 

DOG GROOMER NEEDED
Common Scents CanIne Center, 
OrIDnvlle.248-827-2IJ2g.111lZ12-4c 

Facililty 
Suoervisor 

FaclHty ~ dlwIsIon 01 a muld
bllHon cion. company hal Immedi
al8 openings lor .XPeiienced Facility 
Sup8rv\1OI'I in !he Northern OaIdri 
County area. 

QuaDIied individuals will po8IiAIU al 
lealt 3-5 yHtl .xperience in site· 
sUPllrvllion 01 janitorial, in a 
commercial, campus, adminislrallve 
environment AbIlity to convnunlc:ara 
effectively wIIh diem representa
tives as well as hire, train Md coach 
employees who can meet rIgoIous 
standards 01 performance allo 
Important industrial and labor re1a
tions background II a plus. Hiring 
range 25K-32K, 

If intereeted and qualified, pleeae 
lorward relume to: ARAMARK 
<:;orporatlonz ..1 07 Oakland Center, 
RoChester, MI 4830G or lax reeume 
10 248-370-4402. 

LX12-2 

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED- with or 
without clientele, Euro-Clip Halr 
Studio, 893-3883. IIILX13-2 

Direct Care 
ASSISTANT HOME MANAGER 

Management position In an 0rI0nviI
Ie group horne caring lor d ..... 
mentally dlsabl.d adults. 
Cornpetltlw WIIQ8I, greal benefits 
including dependent co_age lor 
health and den. plan. MIst have 
group home experience. Call 
Darlene 248-969-0738 Monday
Friday tiD 3pm. 248-969-2392 alter 
3pm. 

LZl3-2 

Harvest Time 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

Deli - Stock 
Apply in Person 

628-7115 
lX7-3c 

HELP WANfED. ORiON ACE Hard
~L~_~·ADPIYlnperson.Ask 
lor ~~. 128S S. I.apHr Rd., 
Lake OriOn. I1ILX 11-ddh 

HELP WANTED: HOME Health care 
person, no nhillll, tB.GOI hour. 4 
houri a c1ay& e20-2984. Clarka-
Ion ..... 11 ,2 

EXPERIENCED AlJrO Techl ri 
au Tedli needlll fOr high volume 
rwpaIr tadUty, lpecIaIlzlng 1n drlwbII
!tr and brakas. WiU tr8In 011 tec:ha lor 
JUlin aulD repair. Top pay, 401K 
and h.allhcate. Alk for K.n. 
24H83-712t. 1I1lX13-tfncI\ 

FULL TIME POSITION FOR ClNII· 
InH .... and IMding. Roc:heIl8r 
H II Stablel. (810)752-9520. 
1I1LX11-2 
HELP WANTED: Part dme aaaialant 
at Financial ollice In Lake OrIon. 
Flexible houri. 883-5080. IIIlX12-2 

HELP WANTED, SHOP SupervIsor. 
All around machlnllt 10 lUI n'Iac:hIneI 
Md aupervise IlJllllljob shop. Exper
Ience In CNC la1he ilnd min needed. 
Send reaume 10 P.O. Box 624, Lake 
OrIon, Mi 48381-0824. IIIRX13-1 

HIRING ALL POSITIONS. DawIa 
Ridge Golf Club In N. Oxford. 
Restaurant and GoII Service Help 
248-1169-0100. Course maintenance 
and Spray Tech 248-828-7911. 
PIeue cal for d1rectiOl1l and more 
inlo. 111LX 12-4c 
ItMEDIATE OPEt'INGS lor exper
Ienced Sallllmen iii Home Imp!:ove
ment SaIea. Top aalary paid. GrllBl 
BImOIphere. ADDoin1mentl given. 
inquire wIIhIn, 1b·E. Burdick, Oxford 
or call 950703 1I1I..X37-dc 

ImmecIiaf8 OpenIngs 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
De~: lIP 10 ,,2-'41 Hour 

Ih~ & . II 
EX RENCE PREirRRED 

Wli train right person. 
FuJII Part lime JIOIiIioIW 81IdIIbIe . 

APPlY IN PERSON 
1386 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford Mill ShoppIng Cenw 
lXS241d 

LANDSCAPE LABORER- Call 
Swayne Landlcaplng at 
24H27-4348 for an Intei1llew. 
1112)(28-4 
LIKE PEOPlE? Need Exlra~? 
Join the Show & Tell Demo Team? 
Have fun while worklng .. a IoocI 
demonatralOt In local Mei~ IUIII. 
You c:en chooH.Jp work Fri., Sat., 
and! Of Sun. Generally 10enHJpm 
Ihllt, Call: Rosemarie 
1 -80C).28C).5989. IIIC X34-1 

LOCAL POWER WASHING 
company lllllking responsible Indivi
duailloi deck c:l8anlng Md sealing. 
Earn 1G-12 per hour clependi"ll on 
experience. Work truck required. 
81G-797-4569. 1I1lX12·2 

PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS 
wanted- rwidenlial ~1Dm work. 
experience n.celsary. 
(248)628-4441. 1I1LX13-3 

PROGRAMMER! ANALYST C,p++\ 
Visual C experience preferred. ;:,ena 

rnume to P.O. Box 403, ClarkslOn, 
MI 48347. IIICX33-2 

READERS NOTE: Some -WORK
AT -HOME· ada or ads oltering infor
mation on jobl or government 
homes may require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ur9.e you 10 
inVeSI~!he company s dillms or 
offers h/y before sending any 
money and )ROCEED AT YOuR 
OWN RISK. IIILX1G-tfdh 

Raaf Estate 
AssociateS Wanted I 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an environment to wlnl TooII, 
training, rnenlOrina and support We 
wlH talcS you InlD ihe 21st century a 
SUCCESS1I1 

Call Karen today al 
(248)626-4818 (Oxford area) 

LX 14-dc 

SHIPPINGI 
RECEIVING 

OrIon Chemical Manulacturer has 
an immedial8 opening for an indivi
dual with experience in shipping and 
receiving of chemical.s. fAlst be 
IamUiarwith OOT regulations. Excel
lentllaning rate plus benelitl. Send 
resume: Lymtallnramadonal, 4150 
S. l.lIP"f Rd., OrIon, MI 48359 or 
call 248-373-8100 for Interview. 

RX18-1 

TEENAGE BABVSITTER WlIIll8d. 
Indudes odd jobs. Evenings, and 
weekendl. (248)814-8897. 
IIILXll-2 

HELP WANTED FOR STOCKING 
Warehou .. IIIld making deUveries, 
mUit be 18 or older and haw good 
driving record. $7.75 per hour to 
start. Pleasant workIna atmosphere. 
Call weekdaYI. (248)852-2818. 
1I1LX12-2 

Cleaning Contractor 
NOW HIRING For Bank Cleaning 

20 CLEANERS 

Needed For Immediate Start 

EARN $8.00 PER HOUR 
New Image Building Services 

810-4'65-4420 

"000'1 POSSIBLE TYPING. Part HELP WANTED: Lancflcapeand~ 
tlma. At hom •• Toll Fr.. .rsnaededforBtlc:llDevlnaI _ .... 

[
')800-2'8-9000 ElL 1-8233 for Ica.,. Inltalladon. 81-2042. 

i8t1ngL 1I1LX13-4 .:.:1I:.:1LX;.;.":..:~3-..:2:..-_____ _ 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 
~. 14-18 hrs. weeklY • .usuaily 
Tueldayeam-epcn and Wedneeday 
1Jam.3pIn,IOIIl8 Mondayl. SS.5Olhr. 
Requires lhino 01 papllrL 

ADDIY In petIOI'I: 
OXFORD LEADER 

(Shennan PubilcallOl1l) 
8S6 S. Lapeer Rd., OxfOrd 

No phone calla pie .... 
l.X35-dh 

DELIVERY AGENT FOR Tradln 
TImes, Fridays only in CiarkstDn, 
Waterford area. Vehicle and valid 
Insurance required. 248-474-1800 
elL 307. 1I1LX13-2 
DIRECT CARE FOR Elderly Iady'l. 
Part time. Oxlord area. 
(248)693-7659. IIILX12-2 

DRIVERS 
LUMBER 
EXPERIENCED 

UJ)beat. positive, aell·mollYated, 
COl. 1Ic8nie, hellul. AdYancllment, 

401 K, Flex hours, benelltl. 
N. OIkIand. Send r.lume ~ BO¥ 

7066, Flint, MI 48507 
U(1HIc: 

FRAMING CREW needs carpenters 
and 1aborerI. High pay lor haId ~ 
era, inIurance,liotiuHs. 8011 not a 
1Ql1U1Ier. Lookina for self-motlvated 
Individuals. 248-S2B-3SGG.1I1LX13-2 

HELP WANTED a=FICE Aulltant· 
ordlr ~ng 25-30 houri per 
week. Fax mum. (2A8)3e1-3384. 
Oiion Dellgn Center. 2843 S. 
Lapaer Rd, L..aka OrIon, MI.1I1LX1 ().4 

HELPWANTEO-ORIONACE Hard
"'L~~Ip·ADPiYlnperlOl1.AIk 
lor ~_ 1285 S. lapeer Rd., 
Lake OrIOn. 1I1lX11-lfdh 

SERVICE REP WANTED lor Manu
IactuI8d homes. MUll have experI
ence in all typel of housing repairs. 
Call 693-4888. IIILXI3-1c: 

WANTED: TUTORS Needed- all 
subject areas, all levels. Please 
contact OHS Counseling at 
24&-969-1808 or.mallinfo (Including 
rates) 10: OHS. Counseling, 1420 
LakeviUe Rd., Oxford, MI 48371. 
IIILX12-2c 

DECK BUILDER WANTED- some 
experience needed, year round work 
benefits, 628-8895. IIILX~tfc 

DIRECT CARE STAFF to work in 
home envlronmenr wIIh adulla IhaI 
are dev.lopmentally disabled, 
mentally III. AlINtt. available. Flexi
ble hoUrs. Trained or wil prWde 
paid tralnina. For inl8rview Wa.
lord 248-738-84811 Clarketon 
625-32531 White Lake 620-1656f 
Royal Oak 58,.,863. 11CZ31-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: lull time, 
midnights, aIternoon and part dme 
day slillt Group home near Aoctles-
18r, benefitl arid compethfw wagel. 
Call Monda), through Friday, 
1G-4pm. (810)752-11106. 1I1lX12-4 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Now hiring carina people 10 llllist 
disabled ildullI 1n Clarbion and 
Ot1onviUe area group homes. Up 10 
$71 hr to startl Great benelitl,lIexlble 
schedules, no experlenca necea
aery. Cal Karen (248)623-7200 or 
(2411)989-2392 aIt8r 3pm. 

L212-2 

LANDSCAPE 
LAWN & GARDeN 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed, .• xperience prelanecl 
not required, .xceRent wages 
and benefits. KES Enterpri181 

969-2131 
!,X11-4 

LEONARD- BEFORE & AFTER 
School, Teacher and Assistant 
Teacher needed. 8-9:15am and 
3:3G-6pm, "F; Oxford Area- Child
care person 12:30-6, Please call 
628-3240. I11LX12-2c 

Experienced 
Child Care 

Professionals 
FULL TIME! 
PART TIME 

FOR NEW CHILD 
CARE FACILITIES 
IN CLARKSTON 

620~KIDS 
(S",37) 

or Fax Resume to 
625-6489 

'-../ .. _ .. , 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But wil train. 
SS.50 • 17 ~ hour. 

Ask for Pat 
(248) 693-9090 

LX2&-ddh 

MAINTENANCE POSTION, full 
drne, part lime available, ,.dr_ 
we1cerne, wee\cendl and evenings. 
M,;F

J 
8-3:30, 828-3108 lor more inlo. 

II1U\12-4C 

Machinist 
TRAINEE· 

Learn balc drilling, lathe and 
threading plOClld .... while 8IffIinO 
sa.GO per hr. Full lime, mUll be 
18yra+, reIabI. lor lab In MadIIon 
Heighll. 248-543-.'. 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

With a 'MQI,., well eatabI1Ihed 
company. I..ooIcIng lor DeOPIe with 

rnec:hanIC8I •• "erlanc". "IIV. 
WilllIWn dedicalld and aer\oUIlndl
vldual,a. GoocI pay with health 
benefits. 

AJpIy: SQS S ........ Rd. 
0XIDId 

LX13-3 

PART TIME HELP WANTED, Lake 
Orion V.t.rln~ry HOlpltal. 
(248)603-Il200. IIIRX12-2c 

CX34-1c 

SALES 
LUMBER 
EXPERIENCED 

Upbeat, positive, .... I-motivated, 
Building malllrial kfIowIedge helplul 
Advancement. 401K, Aex hour., 
Benefits. N. Oakland. Send resume 

"" Box 7066, Alnt, MI 48507 . 
LX11-6c 

APPOINTMENT 
SmERS 

NO SELLING 
Good pay plus bonuses. Full/ 
part time opportunities. Must 
be able to work evenings. If 
you have a good altitude, are 
dependable and communi· 

cate well on the phone, call 
Scott Weaver at 674-0941 . 

LEISURE 
LAWN,INC. 
Thinking about a career 

opportunity~ Work with the 

best in the lawn care indus
try! 

FULL rIME 
YEAR-ROUND 
00 you: 
• Like to work outdoors? 

• Have an interst in 
sciencei 

• Enjoy meeting peoplel 

• Have good communica
tion skills? 

• Want to be a teom 
memberi 

If so, you might have just 

found 0 great job & career! 

Full time, year 'round .m

ployment. Exc. insurance 

benefits and teaching pro
grams. 
Earning potential of S25K 

within first y.ar 

START IMMEPIATEl) , 
CALL 371-1900 

179 North Pointe Dr. 
Orion, MI 



DSS-HELP WANTED. 
,looo'a POSSiBlE TYPING. Part 
lime. AI home. Toll Fre. 
(1)800-218-9000 ElL T-8233 for 
llsdnos. 1I1LX1CH 
ALARM MANAGERI Commercial 
sales.. Ex~ce required. Profit 
Sharing. 810·739·5400/ Fax 
81D-268-8879. IIItXI2·2 . 

ADQlv Todavl 
Grellt jobi In Aubum Hflla. 
Orion,and Rochester Hill. 

Office work paying $7-$10 Iv. 
It.industrtal 81 $&-$7 .500' hr. 

Full and parlliT~1 ~nt 
& temponsry. \;U 693-3232 

Workforce, Inc Never a fee 
LZI3-1c 

ATIENTIONI PART TIME Help 
needed for kennel worll and oener8I 
duties. AI Independence ~nlmal 
Hospital In CIarkaIDn. Lar. altat'· 
noons and .yenlngl. 
(248)620-2900. 1I1LZ12-2 

CABINET SHOP LOCATED In Orion 
Twp., looking for people. exper· 
lenced with laminates and veneerl. 
969-0222. IIILXI3-1 

CLEANING 
Aftemoons. 2-10 or 3-", 

Substitute al Orion Schools. 
Good rels. needed 10 apply. 

693-3232 
Workforce, Inc Neyer a lee 

LZI3-1c 

DA YCARE ASSISTANT PART Time 
helping care lor children under 5 
years 01 age. (248)693-0424. 
1I!LXI3-1 

Data Entry 

~J il~dla~~nl~sq~~ 
entry clerks in the Roseville, 
MadiSon HglS. and Bloomlield 

Hill. Full time! part time. 
Will train, call us today at 

248-988·0287 
LXI3-1 

HelP WANTED: OLDIES Ice 
Cream, datvnlDWnlake OrIon. FulV 
part time. Days or evenings. 
(248)391-3252. IIILX 13-1 

HelD Wanted 
We're gltMfng a community newa
paper and are In need of a staft 
writer. The Citizen Is a lull-color 
newspaper localed In OrtonvUle, 
Michigan (In Northem Oakland 
County). We're 2~ years old, but 
already Itrong and respected In our 
community. Appllcanl lhould be a 
good Uslener, writer, be able 10 use a 
camera and have knowledge of 
design and layout. Send resume 10: 
Sherman Publications, P.O. Box 
108, Oxlord, MI 48371; or contact 
Jim Sherman, Jr. 81 2~28-4801. 

lZ52-tfn 

HosV Hostess 
for new sub in Orion Township. 

Wee Rends 12:3Opm-5:30pm 
Fun, Irlendly atmosphere. 

Call Today 
248-391·9300 

EOE 
LXI'-4 

Now Hirina 
Oxlord Location • OuISldf'Sales 

Associates Degree required Bache
lors prelerred. Experience and 
proven ability to Initiate sale a 
presentalions & activities lor social, 
community, and prolesslonal organi
zations. Proficienl written and oral 
communications skills, able 10 open 
and dolle, work well under preaaure 
in an extremely competitive martlel. 
Send resume and letter of Interest 10: 
Director. 550 Lake Dr., Suite B, 
Lapeer, MI 48+48. EOE. 

LXI3-2c 

OFFICE HELP WANTED FuU tlme 
general office and computer sldlls 
required. Send resume to 1100 S. 
Laper Rd Oxlord, MI 48311. 
IIILXI3-2 

On Call LPN's 
PART TIME NURSE AIDES 

For Dayl & Altemooi'1s, 
Excellent Pay, aome benefill. 

ApPly at: 
9015 Big Lk·. Rd., CiarkslDn 

near 1-75 & DIxie or Call: 
Mill Hlnel 248-620-2535 

LZ12-2 

PART Tlt.£ TELLER NEEDED for 
Community SchooII Credll Union. 
Experlenc8d prelfered but will trall 
qualilled appllcanll. ~Iy In ~rson 
at 310 W. Tl8nke~I~. HIs. 
(248)65HI202. lllLAl3-2 

PERENNIAL LANDSCAPE 
Company Is I88kIng rnIIntance and 
preperatlon crew membe,.. 
Premium wage.. Pleale Call 
(248)6~, II1LX12-2 

MODElS WANTED BE1Vt'EEN the 
.. of 7-23 to modII ClllUII and 
fIiimaI ... In NaIlonll'I HIIII 
Dlnit Paa-nt compedllona. No .,..t e~ necI~/ niI)Ing 
will 1Hi.· provided, Call anl'dme 
l-1C1O-6tM701 for more InfOrma· 
lion, 111)(13-3 

MUlTI TALENTED Maintanance 
People wanlld who .. able.., work 
in a fait pecedanvlronment welding. 
Exp. he/pfW_but not ~, will 
train, eern S70-t12O ~ day plul, 
bonul and medica! benellll, 
2~2-1i&IiO. IILXI3-2 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

eCashiers 
eStock Person 

(EaIIy MornIng) 

eBakery Donut Fryer 
'Deli Counter Help 

·Pizza· Maker 
Apply In peraon at: 

3800 ·SALDWIN, ORION 
lXSO-dh 

NOW HIRING: 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 
lake Orion LocaiI&1 

No EXD8rience neceaaary 
Flexible hours 

Gratuld81 
Starting 81 • .50 hr or more. 
Apply In peraon or call RiCk 

693-9509 
LXl2-lc 

087-DAY CARE 
BABYSITTER- HAVE Openings 
8am-12pm, 969-8663 IIILX12,2 

CHILDCARE IN OXFORD needs 
part time assistant Call Cheryl 
969-9124. lIiLXl3-1 

WATERFORDI CLARKSTON 
day care. Family environment. 
Reasonable rates, very clean. Meals 
included. 12 montha and older. 
674-1044. IIICX34-1 

DAYCARE· LICENSED. Loving 
environment. Activities and play. 
Ages 18 months and up. Openings 
available lor lull timel latch key. 
M·241 CiarkslDn Rd. erea 693-1287. 
IIILXI3-2 
DEPENDABLE, EXPERIENCED 
child care needed lor 5mo. old in our 
lake Odon home, 7:30-4:30pm, 
M-F, 814-9654 lIiLX10-2 
LICENCED OAYCARE IN lake 
Orion. RoundTree Sub oft M·24 and 
Scripps. Meals and preschool 
Included. 7a.m. to 6p.m. Please call 
lynette. (248)393-1974. IIILX13-4 

RN CARING MOTHER OF 2 would 
like 10 care lor your children 
(newbom - school age) In my home. 
Full or Part lime. (248)814-1029. 
IIILXI2-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all child
care facilities 10 be licensed and 
some to be registered. Call Bureauol 
Regulatory Services (248)975-SOSO, 
If you have any questions. 
IIILX43-dhtl 

SWEETHEART 
CHILDCARE 

licensed Christian home care. 23yrs 
exp., IuIVpart time openings, Infanls
up, dally learning activities, meals{ 
snacks provided, In town Oxlord 
location. 

lJwra 628-2079 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

LXI3-4 

DAYCARE 
FuU dme Openlnga 

Enrotnng ages 1-5 years 

248-391-2123 
CX34-2 

LICENSED DAYCARE IN My home, 
1.75 and Joslyn. FuU time openings. 
InranlS- 4. (248)391-1035.IIILXl3-4 

MOTHER OF TODDLER WOULD 
like 10 watch your toddler In my 
Clarkslon home. (248)625-3408. 
Anyllme. lIiCX32·2 . 

Dgo-WORK WANTED 
HOME COMPANION AIDE will do 
lOme cooking, light housekeeplng 
and shopping lor you. Available 3 
dayl a week, no weekends, even
inQl only. 2~2!Hl989. UICX34-1 

MASONRY REPAIR, PORTCHES, 
ChimneY'1 brick cleaning, new 
conslrucllon. (248)628·1339. 
IIILXII-2 

~RMANENT MAKEUP, OVfi 7 
yeers prolelllonll ex~, now 
available at Yucalln BOdy Spa, 1292 
!.apefi Rd" LMe ()rIan. nH..X9-1fc 

100-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND A MEN'S OM TRUCK and 
bul ring on Beach Dr. In lake Orion. 
Ple .. e call ~DII)263-1704. 
IIIRX12·2 METAMORA ARABIAN HCHH 18fm 

aeeklng III tITIpIoy • U tme peraon 
to worll .. diItIM on heir.. farm. 
ExoeUenl pay, Annie 313-948-4288. 
IIILXI3-3 

NEW ORiON TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. ".75. 
1IIRX31·t!dh 

105-FOR RENT 

V DISNEYIORLANDO CONDO: 
21x1r,2ba, DOOII,Ip8, aoIf. $41151Wk. 
610·751-2501, 244·852-91167. 
1I1LZ42·tfc 
FEMALE COMPANION Roornata 
needed III ahant 2 bedroom 1Ij)8rt
mentwith senior female In exchange 
for Iaht deaning etc. Cal Vaneua 
248-032-32211. nltXl3-2 

FOR RENT, 1 & 2 BEDROOM'S 
ltartlng at $475. OXford area. 
(248)628-2620. 1I1LX12·2 
HAlL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
BanqU8I1. K 01 C Hall, 1400 Orion 
Rd. CapacIty 350. Air oondllloned. 
For further Inlormatlon contact 
693-9624. 1I~·tIc 
LAKEFRONT RENTAL, 2 Bedroom, 
fireplace, appllancel, basement. 
$825 month plul .. curlty. 
(248)693-41119. IIIRX12·2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One haft mile lOuth 01 ClarkalDn Rd, 
weat side 01 M-24 on caaerner Rd. 
Lovely apar1m8I111 at $495 monthly. 
Nica carpeting & yertical bUnds. 

693-7120 
LX41·tlc 

ROOM FOR RENT WITH LAKE 
Prlvelages. $300 a month, plus liral 
and lasl monlh security. 

1
248)969-3476. Call alter 6:00. 
IILX12-2 

BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT home 
on prJvatll aD aporII Lake Lapeer. 3 
bedroom, I ~ bath, ranch with walk
out basement. 25 minutes North 01 
Palace. E-MaIl mllea@cardinacom 
or 810-797-4117. IIIL1<II-3 

HIGHLAND- ALL SPORTS, lakel
ront, 3 bdrm, randl", appll's, lenced. 
$675. Rental t'roleaslonals, 
248-373-Rent. IIICX34-1 

PRODUCTION MACHINE OPERA
TORS no experience required, will 
traln. Excellent wages and benefilS 
package Including 401k. Only 
dependable need apply. Monday
Friday ga.m. to 4p.m. Metro Metal 
ProduClS Inc. 925 S. Glaspie Oxford. 

1
248)969.6000 lor directions only. 
IILXI3-2 
RET AIL SALES- Heslop's the leader 
in china and glltware Is looking 10f 
experienced sales help. $7.00 hour 
to sl8rl, BenefilS, 401 k and more. 
Please call Susan 248-375-0823. 
IIIRX10-2 
SERVERI GRILL COOKES needed 
for private Country Club. FulV Part 
time posltlons available. Please 
apply at Great Oaks Country Club. 
7n tireat Oaks Blvd, Rochellter, Mi 
48307. IIILXI3-1 

WANTED 

HAIRSTYLIST 
FuD or part tinie, 

Paid wages until commission 
Is met. Paid vacation alter 

1 at year. Can Cindy 
39106160 

LXI 2-3 

ROOM MATE WANTED Female, 
SO·S. Smoker wanlS female 45-70 to 
share condo. $2SO. (248)628-5515. 
IIILX12-2 
UPPER ONE BEDROOM apart
ment, no pelS, $425 a month plus 
security deposit, Includes utllities, 
6ro:.0157. IIILX11·1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Ouiet apartment living in Oxlord 
2 bedroom apartmenlS starting at 
$540'5 per month Including heat. 
1 Year lease required. No Pets 

$600 security. Call Cindy 81 
628'()376 

UIO-tlc 

1r 
ROOMATE 

WANTED 
10 share expenses In my 
Davisburg home. 3 rooms 

available ln1l11edlately. 
620'()425 

CX:13-2 

ROOM FOR RENT: Quiet lakelronl 
home, oooldng and laundry lacilltles, 
628·9847. iIIlX13-1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting applications lor I 
bedroom apartmenll. $425 monthly. 
Heat Included. Minimum Iyr Lelll8. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT • NO PETS 

Quiet & Roomy 
(located oft M-24, JUII north 01 
Indlanwood. 

693-4860 
LX41-tlc 

ORTONVILLE LAKEFRONT, 2 
bdrm, nsnch, appliances, ceiling 
lana newly remodeled $800. Rental 
Prolellionall, 248-373.Renl. 
IIICX34-1 

3 BEDROOM RANCH, lake Orion 
Schoola, 3~ bathS, office 2 car 
attached, $1600 plul deposit. 
(248)391.2556. 1I1lX13-2 
ALL SPORTS LAkE· 2 bedroom., t 
bath ap&nmenL AI utlUdes Included. 
$750 montMy. $500 dellollt. 
452-2864 worldnft houri: Aftat Sp.m. 
(248)693-11428. IRX13-2 

APARTMENT FOR RENT UdlIIieI 
and appliances lurnilhed. $550. 
North Ponllac. (248)693-8897. 
IIIRX13-2 

AVAILABLE 
SOON 

SevIlle Pointe ADartmenII- Large 2 & 
3 bedtooml, .. with 2 bathrooms, 
walher/dryer hookuPl, fully 
appiIanced Idtchenl, jfBl heall hot 
water and central air. AtneIS center, 
racquetball court, medIa room, 
Iwlmmlng DOOI. chlldren'l play
ground ai1d baakelball court. Rents 
begin at $525. Income r8llridions 
apply. 246-253-1600. 

CX30H 
FLORIDA CLEARWATER Beach 
condo, ayailable March 26 through 
AprU 4th. 620-6479. IIICX33-3 . 

LAKE HURON! PORT AUSTIN
Clean beaChlront cottages, extras. 
good datel, 248-628-1320. 
IIILZ11-3 
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT In 
DoWllIDWn Clarkston. Second floor 
ClarkalDn Newl building, 5 S. MaIn. 
I ,000 Iq. It. Contact Clarkston 
News. (248)625-3370. IIILXI3-tldh 

Ooenina Soon 
Sevllle'Pointa AD8hmeriIl- Large 2 & 
3 bedrooma. ail with 2 bathrooms. 
washer/dryer hookups, lully 
appllanced IdlChens, gas heall hot 
water and central alr. Fitness center, 
racquelball courl, media room, 
swimming pool, children'S play-

ground and basketball court. RenlS 
agln al $182. Income restrictions 

apply. 248-253-1600. 
CX34-4 

LAPEER 3 BEDROOM Ranch all 
appliances, ceiling lans, finished 
bsmt.. lencedyard, $675. Rental 
Prolesslonals, 248-373-Rent. 
IIICX34-1 

Lk. Orion Office 
650sqlt Only $560 month. 

Includes hea" fightl airl water 
Comes wi desks & some lumlture. 

Prestige complex. 
Call lor details 

248-614-9700 Evenings 693-3153 
LXI1-4c 

OVERWElMED? .CLEANING 
Service. 828-5313 ask • for Sue. 
IIiLX12-2 
PABTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES 
Also Pig Roaster. Reserve early I 
248-814-0656. IIIRZ8-7 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
NEEDED FURNISHED. Apartment 
lor 3-4 months. Senior Citizens want 
to be close to children lor summer. 
352·245-1584. IIILX 12-2 
SUMMER RENTAL WANTED, Lake 
Orion or lurroundlng area. June, 
July, AugusL Any or all. Small home, 
apartment, or condo lurnlshed. 
Retired couple, non-smokers, no 
pelS. Contact the SchmitlS, 141 
Hibiscus Way, leesburg, FL, 
34748-88511. Phone 352-323-81 91. 
IIILX12-2 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE Wi no 
dlildren or pell. Non- Smoker look
ing lor clean home to rent In 
Waterford! Clarkstonl Davisburg 
erea. (248)634-2n6. IIICX34-2 
WANTED: HOUSE TO lEASEI 
Looking for 3-t bedroom, sacludea 
sarong, one or more acres, within 20 
miles of the Palace, clean Iamlly with 
relerences. $700- 1000. Need9d by 
April I· 15th. 693-5074 IIILX 12-3 

11Q-aUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

DIRECTOR- EXPANDED PUBLIC 
Traded. Help company looking lor 
someone who has owned or oper
alld a b.uslness or has experienced 
In matketlng, teaching, or people 
speaking 10 work. 20 hral week. 
From home. Slock option plan; hloh 
Income potential. (800).799-741"7. 
1I1LX12-2 
USED BOOK STORE, Inventory 
racks, signs. Asking $25,000. 
(248)623-3070 (Bob). IIICZ34·2 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
KIDS FITNI;SS A FUN FILLED 
Place where your children will learn 
how to be strong and healthy. A very 
weD Instructed basic Introduction to 
Callath8nlcl, a blend 01 games, and 
real exerclles. III the Ideal way lor 
~ cllild to exercise In a sale, ctea
ilve, and playful manner. Fitness lor 
kids II now being oftered by World 
GY"!, I.ake Orion begInning Aorli 2. 
Reglater early, clasl Ilze wIll be 
Ilmlied. When: Thursday'.:. Where: 
World Gym Fltneu 1224 ~.l.apeer 
Rd, lake Orion, 814-1030 Time: 
12:30~ 45 mlnutel long. A~: 3-5 
yeerl.: Cost $10 registratIon lee, (1 
time only). $40 per 8 week Mllion. 
IIILXI3-2c 

. The Clarkston (MI) News Wed., March 18, i998 11 B 
PIANO LESSONS lor .... , all TREE TRiMMiNG I REMOVAL au 
levell, 15 yeln ellD8fience. Call certlflederborilt.Cri T .,..;: 
Marilyn 248-391-308D. IIICX33-3 1810l884.2724 or ~48'rlzs:.71184: 

IIRXI2-4 

120-NOTICES .. 

2 FREE BEANIE 
BABY SHOWS 

Two Free Prince .. Baara 
HOLIDAY INN, AUBURN HLS 

Two Free Princell Bearl 
Sal AJIrII 4th 11·7pm I 
Sun. ~ 5th 11-5p!11_ 

PONTIAC SILVERDOME 
Sun. Mal' 3rd 12-3;3Opm 

PLUMBER 
Welch" PlwnIIIl'IIl. ~ 

SERVICE I WEEKEND WORK 
HOURLY/BY JOB 

Fa FIIIndIr SIniOI 

693-0303 
LXI3-4 

ROBERT HAUXWElL LANDSCAP
ING: CamIlle" 1andIcaDIna. Boul
der willa. Sod. SMd and &iii Plant· 
Ina. SDruoe and PInel In bulL 
827-1083.IIIAZ7·13 Entr8l'lOl by Main Event 

Info. Mark 248-2Il0-0IIII3 
I BUY & SELL BEANIES 

LZ13-2 
SIlERS-iiXSFERS- PANTERS. 

. A1um-A- Pole Pun1ll.lll* ~. 
Ken, (248)821-0111t. III.XUc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

lmmedla18 Openlnga 
We'l beat 'f04Jl belt Cleall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (oft Army) 
· 828-9270 

LXI3-dc 

SWISS STEAK DINNER, Friday, 
March 20, 5:00-7:00 at Thomas 
Comm. Hall. AdullS $6.SO, Children 
I3.SO, under 5 free. IIILXI2-2 

tr 
ARE YOU CURRENTLY Running an 
AD In our weekly newspapers? 
Would you like 10 ~I more circula
don with our montti Senior paper? 
THE MATURE AM RICAN reachea 
aenIorl allover Oakland Countyl 
Call and ask about our 1oV¥ display 
and classified rates I 

628-4801, ask lor Mary 
LZ41-tldh 

135-SERVICES 

BACK PAIN 
Fasl Permanenl Natural ReUef 

Send SASE to: 
INTERCEPTOR 
P.O. Box 827 

lake Orion, MI 48361 
or 

1-800-306-4459 
RX9-6 

BRICK PAVERS, DRIVEWAYS, 
Pallos, side walks and relainlng wall. 
(248)373-6746. IIICX34·2 

CONSTRUCTION CONTRAC
TORS. S~lizlng In all Itructural 
repairs. lilcIuding l)athrooms. Idtch
ens. levelino, and additions. Resi
denlial and Commercial. 30 years 01 
experience. 1-(248)608-0130. 
IIIRXII·5 

Country Estate 
For Ladies 

Adult Foster Care, ClarkslDn 
• We Care 
• We Respect Your loved Ones 
• Gracious Uving 

248-625-2683 
CZ32-4 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, Sand, fill, 
manure compost, grading. 
248-693-6972. IIILXI3-2 
DRYWAll REPAIRS. North 
Oakland area Weekdays. Evenings. 

1
248)335-5635, leave a me18age. 
IIRXI3-2 

Floors Bv Kim 
Hardwood Floor 1:\efinshlng 
Maka old IIoors look ~ 

Installation - Free EldmalBl 
Insured 

248-674-2962 
CX34-4 

tr INCOME TAX Preparatlon by 
prolellionel accountant, competent. 
25 ye8tl experience, aggressive., 
conlldential. 893-8053. 1IIRX5-13 
POND DOCTOR- SpecIalize In pond 
diggIng, 30 years experience, 450 
reTerencel, Iree estimates. 
810-688-2035. IIILX 11-4 
RESTORE a PROTECT YOUR 
CAR, lading, acratchel, awiri marksr 
car wash damage. and morellocw 
college llUdent working lor a degree. 
Honell, Quick; and Convlenent. I 
come 10 youl Trained & Highly 
Experienc8d. 5O-95% Improvemenl 

r:
uarantaed• Speciallir8t lime rates I 
248)8113-9345. Ask lor Jell. 
IlLXi3-2 
ROBERT HAUXWEU TREE AND 
Lawn Service. Tree Trimming and 
RamoYli. Land cle~ and lite 
prep. 627·8033. 1IIRZ7 . 

TN'T 
CONSTRUCTION 

General Q91\ttaClDr In 
Aoofirlg1 RemodeUIlg 

[)ryWal a Vinyl Siding 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-922-0588 Clarkllon 
LX11-4 

SNOWPLOWING 
OXFORD and 

LOCAl AREAS. 

628-6691 
LX47-tfc 

Spring Clea-nup 
Uoht Truckino 
iJft,jN AND GARDE~ 

MaIntenance program available 

693-3229 
lXll-dc 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
lake Orion Revi_, 693-8331. 
IIIRX21-d 
THQJSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad,juat Bke you 
are ... BUY and SELL In ada like thll. 
We'" help you with wording. 
826-4801. IIILX49-dh • 

TREE CUTIING 
SDecializlng. In 

TRI:E REMOVAL 
LOT ClEARING 

SPRING SPECIAL 
Fruit trees pruned or rernoveil 

248-627 -5334 
CX33-4 

LICENSED BUILDER DOES All 
Construction and Handyman type 
work. Free estimates within 24 
hours. ReallOnable ratea. Tim. 
(248)391·8321. I11LX10-4 

Lino-Camet-Tile 
Prolessionai fnstallation 

Free Estimales - Great Prices 
Fully Insured 

Dave's Floor Cowring 

248-628-4026 
. LZI3-4 

MAPLE WOOD 
FLOORING 

$2.75 sa. FT. 
(248)623'()022 

LZ4-tlc 

Midwest 
Excavating 

POND DIGGING 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

Dozer Work, Drivewayl, Road 
Building, land Ciearlng 

248-969-0675 
U48-tlc 

NEED AIR CONDITIONING? Local 
licensed contraclDr has a Umlted 
number 01 openings lor spring and 
sumer Installations. Quality Is guar
anteed as I do aH the work myll8H. No 
hassles and no unreturned phone 
calli, only quality workmanship at a 
fair price. Call lor free esllmate. 
(248)814-1029. IIILXI2-2 _ 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

All Types Concrete 
Aatwork and Footings 

628-0160 
LXI3-4 

INCOME 

TAX 
I wiU prepare your 

PeraonIiI Income Tax 
In my hcIITMt- computer _II!IId 

RIiuonabIe Rates - Oxford 
628-4094 

lXl0-8 

pl'!>m~~ 
in the prJ .. ' of ycu home. 

39 ~8arI experience. 

ROD NACKERMAN 
693-9808 

RX&-12 
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135-SERVICES 

ADDISON 
Pressure Wash 

Clean Homes & 
Buildings are our business 

248-628-52961 248-628-4355 
LX11-4 

ADVANTAGE 
1 BUIlDERS ~ •• 

CUllOm deli~ Dec:ka Gazlbol, 
Brick Pa. PaIIaa, W~kwI!JI, 
Power Washing, DIIc:k Sealing 
and MIdi MoM. Can far ~r 

FREE ESTIMATE. 248-02.7234 
Ucensed and Insured 

ZX3O-4 
AI. SWANSON TRUCKNI Sand, 
Gravel, and Top Soil. m-a087. 
lIU.trc 
ANNIE'S PET snTlNG SeMce will 
give pIIfIOf\II;I attenllon \I) yt!I.!r pet in 
ytN, own home. 248-825-5151 
JlUt2·2 

/ 

Bob Wiegand's 
. Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
C)(43.lfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ12-tIc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

lX4O-tIc 

1:r CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. Call far more 
inlormatlonl ~810·908-28a7 or 
373-3632. IllLA 14-tIc 
CAVERLY'S CUSTOM Carpentry, 
Jeff Caverly. (248lS25-9791 I po. 
(810)970-1778. 1I1C'X28-3 

Cement Floors 
oQriwwayI 
'Walks, etc. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CAlL 

391-6950 
LX13-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
-I nstallers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND ClEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Esdmates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Sepdc SylIIImI • Top Soil 

POIld Digging • Gravel Driveways 
S=:~ctlGfI~vel • T ruching 

land ClearinG 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MaaIilICard & Visa accepllld. 

627-6465 
CZ28-tfc 

CLEANING- RESIDENTIAL. Ught 
commercial, weeklY, bl·!etI~lyJ 
~, 7YfII expenenc:e. I5OI1OIKI 
and Insured. Mary 248-969-2372. 
1I1LX13-1 

CLEANING CQIITRACTOR 
Now Hiri ForBank~ 

20 CLEANERS 
Needed For Immedlalll SUIrt 

Earn $8.00 PrlHr 
New Image Blildlng ServIces 

81Cl-<485-442O 
LX1~1c 

, 
Clairvoyant 

Psychic 
Tarot c.iiJI. Tea Leaves 
Payoomeply ·Cry!taJ Bail 
R8adlngs-ParUeI-CIaII81 

n l.ec:Iures. 
Mal Maude 373-1082 

CX34-4 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A Complelll Paindllll Service 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

. REFERENCES 
FREE E5:rIMATES 
INSTANT SERVICE 

Interior • Exterior 

393-1747 
• CX31-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Calpet & furniture deanlng. Vinyl & 
no-wax noorl. Stripped & refinished. 
Waila & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 391-0274. 

L.X35-tfc 

Creative 
Ps!r,lUJg 

• Textured Ceilings 
·DIywaII Re . 
.Wall:~~ 

FIAIy Insured ':F;; 'ladrnal81 

625-5638 
LXS-tlc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30Yrs eX2l'!lence 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-lfc 

DECKS 
Preuu .. w8lh1ng & sealing or ltain· . 
Ing decka 10 give them the rww look 
aQaJn. Also, lIf8IIUI:e washing of all 
Iy~ 01 house Ildings. 

O&K PRESSURE CLEANING 
& MAINTENANCE 

Professional Service at III besll 
Free Eadmates • Insured 

248-893-7588 
LX13-lfc 

. DECORATIVE PAINTER Murals, 
FreSCO'ijlglnll• Sponglng_ and 
Stancilin. 248)627·2203. -even· 
ings. II 1 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

ofIawar lied 'Wood Chlpl 
oIIIand a-HJpe 

..,...... oAmuaJa ........... ..-
693-3229 . 

LX12·tIc DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 

BrIck. BIoc:k. SlOne and ChImney 
• Tree R~moval RepU.827 .... 736. IILZ.t2·1fc 

• Stump Removal . tr PLASTIC NO HUNTING 

248-693-2008 Woe,r+ ..... ~oc:n=: 
~ _____ ..;;;lX3&-;.;;;..;;..Ifc.;;; • THE 0lCF0RD LEAD-
.. ER. _ S. Upaar Rd. OldanI. 

loA DO YOU HAVE WATER IILX4S-cII 
PROBLEMS Inyowbuemanl. I can t:!! SPREADS, Lake Orion 
fill 1hIm. 35 ~ ellDlf\anCa, .... ... I~~ 81Dad1111r • .,4 par 
~.CillPIY("~2Ca5. • 
IILXtl-4 

WALLPAPERING 
t5 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

F~EE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394 .. 0586 JAN 
CX2·tIc 

WALLPAPER 

~~~q~~~ 
Experienced ... Great prices I 

391-2743 
LX43-tlc 

WARNING: 
DON'T LIST YOUR HOME UNTIL 

YOU READ THIS! 
SPECIAL FREE REPORT 

ellfllalns how 10 pick !he right agenL 
The wrong choice could cost you 
"'IDon'tiake th8lc:hance. Getycu 
FREE copy todayl Call 
1-800-451-5749 ext. 231. This II a 
no obligadon community aeMC8. 

LXS-\fc 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

·lnstaDed 
.Sandf& Re·FlniIh 

-Competi1ive Pricing 
INSURED 

248-627-8805 SCOTT 
ZX28-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON· 394-0273 

U48-1fc 

EXCAVATING, BASEMENTS 
Seplics. and driveways. Cali 
(810)245-0387. IIIZX30-4 

EXCITING 

Oriainal Tile 
BiEATIONS 
By Royal Art 

Residendail Commercial 
Free Estimates 
248-693-5500 

RZ10-4 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Esdmales 

628-6614 
LX11·lfc 

INCOME TAX 
INDIVIDUAL & 

SMALL BUSINESS 
MBA • 14 Years Experience 
SPECIALTY· LATE TAXES 

& PROBLEMS 
Wm. SHANKIN .... 248-693-1315 

RX8-9 

INTERIOR 
ATTITUDES 

"AN AFFORDABLE APPROACH 
TO INTERIOR DECORATING" 

Spaclalizlng In: 
• In.home Consultadon 
• Fumlture Arrangement 
• Color Schemes 
• Accessorlzlng 

: ~~;1ng Se~ 
• Special Occasion Decomtlng 

1-248-394-1733 
RXl3-1c 

I WILL CLEAN YOUR House. excel
lent relerences, Oxford, Lake Orion 
Clarkston area. Please leav8 
message. 628-1301 IIILX11-4 

J.G. Trucking 
Beach Sandi Fill Sand, Arena 

Sand, Dr veway Gravel, 
Landscape Stone, Topsoll, 

628-6691 
0<19-lIc 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
~ Lake Orion Review. ".75. 
1IIRX31·lfdh 

Oxford Leader & Ad-Vltliser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(Aller houri VOICEMAlL.mUlthaYa 
. IOUCh tone phone) 

LX3IkIh 

HOW IMPROVEMENt NEEDED? 
OUII~. no ........... work 
CIII'II WeI bv bu ....... CIII 
Tom 24N2I-S4e2 or -V_ MIll 
241-.... JlLX12 .... 

MESSAGE 
THERAPY 

cal NANCY 
Message Therapist 

Achy died. Itressed 
PAGER; (810)809-2865 

CX33-5 
MOTHER KNOWS 8EST ... 88t your 
veoatables brush your taeth. and 
read the want AdS. 10 worda, 2 
waekI,L~.50. Over 44.000 homes. 
628 .... 1IU1. 893-8331, 625-3370. 
1I1LX1t-dh 
NEW HARDWOOD FLOORS Red 
Oak select and better. 314"X2 1/4" 
completely installed and finished in 
your home $6.9g Iq.lt. 
24475-4790. IIIRX13-2 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179; Jean 
CZ2-tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Instalatlon. Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Residential 'Commerclai 
'Industrial 

Mch. Lie. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
lX39-tlc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road . building, 
basement digging, lOp IOiI 
0\/8r 30 years experIenCe 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-lfc 
POND DIGGING, BEST 10 book now 
lor spring. Slarting III $2000. For 50ft 
by 100lt: CaD now 1·1IOO-889-hawk 
(4295). IIILX11-4 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

By AppL MDn-fri. 
Mnd. Body & Spirit Books 

1120 S. Lapeer Rd. Ste. 201 
Oxford, 628-5834 

U47-lfc 
REMODELING. ROOFING and 
Siding, Very Affordable, Quality 
Work, UcenSed and Insured. Terra
pin Homes, 248-628-1291 . 1I1lX13-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

CaD right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
mak8. IOflllnera. We sel recondl
tiOll8d sohenera and manufactured 
new onea. Rant or buy. or we'lt fix 
'fOAJI old one. Low paymenll. New 
IOftenerl and iron flh8rs start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(248) 666-2210 
Serving clean water since 1945 

CZ51-lfc 

SCAPES LAWN 
LANDSCAPING 

IRRIGATION 
·Tree Trimming 

'5DrIng Cleanupe 
ofr. l:ldlnatM oIIiaurad 

248-693-0540 
Rl13-4 

SPRING MUD? 
DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
-Gravel and Grade 

·Trucldngf BobcaI tor lire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 . 

LX15-tlc 

tt UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
UrettwIa Insulation. Hom... pole bam.. Comm.clal. Relldenllal 
821-5501 9-Spm. 1IU42-1fc . 

swrrdiES Of. OECOR BY Lan 
Unique; CMII~tDm ..wJna lor 
you and ~( f.window Treat· 
menl ••. Bed LInen.. Shower 
Cuttalni. PI. ancImoral Craallve. 
knoWledgeable and experienced. 
Ler. hP the fabriC llIIfelDglther, 
then I'U sew you that designer Iookl 
(248)627-2131. JIILXl3-1 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at aD 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
Jocadons: 

Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review, 
and Clarkston NewII. 

lX25-tI 

TRUCKING 
-GRAVEL 

-CRUSHED CONCRETE 
-sAND, WOOD CHIPS. 

693-3229 
Small or lMGe Amounts 

. LZ10-dc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAUlING 

• ClEAN GARAGES 
"We haul ..... 

what !he garbage man WQIl't!" 

625-3586 
CX47-tIc 

HOUSE ClEANING Reasonable. 
Reliable, and Refal8l1CllS. Cal Bren
da. (248)874-8312. IIJLX10-4 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

Christian ladles wUI clean your 
home or bUIIne... Honest. thor· 
ough,L exc. references, Uc., Bonded, 
Ins. 1I10.fl64-0144. 

LX12-2 

'HOUSEKEEPING 
Metlculoul, Experienced and 
Dependable ServIce. Customized 10 
fit YOUR needsl FuUy Insured and 
Bonded. Sadsfactlon Guaranteed I 
Call nowl 

248-989-9035 
LX11-8c 

IRONING 
eoo. Profeaslornilly 

in my home 

693-8297 
RX12-2 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlson Cmft wedding 
books have arrived. Checkout one of 
these books ovemlght or lor the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake OrIon, MI 

IIIRX4-tfdh 

CLEANING JOBS WANTED: 
MomaI, bualnnaes. Honest. exper· 
lenced local relerences. 
810.678.2707 please leave 
message. 1I1lX12·2 

Cleanina HelD 
Want your own·dili'tllng bus~l8? 
Have Qna already? We nave several 
clients available Immediately who 
need service In this area. We do aU 
.eJWna and adYerdsing. Earn $400 
wk. FTor work PT. 'No nights or 
weekends. 8am-3pm. Makit your 
own IChadule, be yOU( own bOss. 
Don't walt. call now for Inlo. 
969-9035. NatioilaJ Asaoqallon 01 
Cleaning Profepionala. 

· LX13-4c 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

HypnOSis Does! 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can raduce & conirol your 

weight easily & enjoyablyl 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828·3242 
U47-lfc 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

Free 
Estimates 
693-3229 

Trucking Bobcat far hire. 
Sand- Gravel- Crushed Conael8 

LX4-lfc 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 01 
area busineaaea, see this week's 
~To-CaJr in the lake OrIon 
Review. Oxford Leader. and Clarks
\l)n News. IIILX18-tfdh 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDITIONS • ROOFING 
• GARAGES • SIDING 
• Custom Decks • Gutter Re-Leaf 
24yra expo Lie & Ina 12123 

628-0119 
LX3-tlc 

HANDYMAN DRYWALL. Cemmic 
Tile, electrical and Plumbing. Bath
room'l and J<itchen remodels. Call 
Dave (248)693-0864. lIilX12-2 

Handvman 
'ROOf:ING 

"PLUMBING 
-ELECTRICAl 
-cARPENTRY 

Ask far Ed 
248-620-1397 

CX33-4 

CABINET 
REFACING 

BY 
DOORS.& DRAWERS 

& MORE 
• SQ.ID WOOO.l.. LAMINATE 

a PAlmEu DOORS 
• NEW COUNTER TOPS 
• LICENSED & INSURED 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
248-989-0222 800-989-0221 

lZ7-4 

I LIl! . .,ft!!II.f!.4J!trJ!.11 ,... -
- -" --

The Mature American is our 
monthly senior publication for 
those age 50 and over. It's filled 
with remi~scences, anecdotes, 
fiction, poetry and photographs. 
Much of the content is submit
ted by seniors, to make reading 
The Mature American an 
uplifiting, personal experience 
for everyone to enjoy! 

To Place An Ad 
In Our 

April Issue . . , 
Call Mary 
628-4801 



13S-SERVICES 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
Overwhelmed? Burled In debt. 
Stop: Collectors, c.JII, Wage 

GamishmenllJ. Home ForadoSure, 
Car t1~sIon 

FREE CQNSULTATKlN 
Fees start S3OO- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
LXHI 

AlTENTION ARTISTS I 
Ana Art Reprodudlon ServIces 

AT REASONABLE COST 
Water Color LellOnl·ShowInga· 
GALLERY FACILITY RENTAL 

THE FLINT STREET GALLERY 
189 W. FLINT STREET 
LAKE ORION, Mf 48362 

(248)814-8497 
RXlo-4 

IF YOUR BIG 
SCREEN TV 

i8 looking dull, laded, blurred, 
doudy, yelloW ~II, Jl9C)r Dlctuflll you rieed to calt SENTEC TODAY 
We can clean up thOse anrwwing big 
screen problema. We clean front ani! 
protective screens, mirrors, optics, 
lens. check fluids, minor 
convergence end more. Call for New 
CuslOlT18r S~ Todayl 20 yeana 
experience. ProIeaalonal Uc:8naed 
Service Technltion. All Brands. 
(810)336·9590. 

L212-4 

ATIENTION' 
BRIDES 

Thil NEW Carlson Crah Wedding 
Books have arrived. Check out one 
of our books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. MaIn, Clarkston 
CX·tldh 

GET YOUR ROLLED 1ickell at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxlord Leader, 668 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarka
ton New., 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $8.00, double rolls $9.50 
auOrted colors IIRX22·tfdh 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 

MESSAGE 
THERAPY 

Call NANCY 
Meaaage ThenIpIsl 

PAGER,-= 
(810~2885 

CX33-4 

o 18118 Michigan Newapape In 

~A Stiltewicie 
iW Ad Network 

ADOPTION: Down to earth profes· 
sional couple promise to provide your 
baby with a kind & gentle dad (Martin 
is a doctor), a warm & caring mom 
(Lori loves reading and KIDS). travels 
to wonderful places and our complete 
devotion, LORI AND MARTIN, 1-600-
484-n67, pln#I099. 
ADOPT: Sunshine fills our happy 
home missing only one thing· a baby. 
Young couple offers IQve, laughter and 
a secure future. Call Came & Rob 
anytime. 1-888-462-BABY. 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good ~., 
lake Orion Review,' 893;aa31. 
IIIRX21-tf • 

HOtJE MODERNIZATIONS: Addl-
1Iona. Ger.', AU phalel of Home 
Improvement. TolBI kitchen and 
baihrooin renovation end recon
atIUCl Quality work tw UcensedI 
Insured Craftlman. (2~)627·2164. 
1IIL213-4 

DRIVERS. TNT' Expedited Services, 
"The Emergency Freight SpeclaHsts; 
Needs Owner Operators Of Straight 
Trucks Suitable for OTR Expediting. 
.No Up Front Costs ·Paid Miles 
,Loaded/Empty ·Pald Toils/Permits 
.Fleet Insurance Available and MUCH 
MORElli Big Bucks for Small Trucks. 
Call 1-600-456-6539. 
MYRTLE BEACH, SC. 'One & Two 
bedroom accommodations featuring 
oceanfront condos & fairway villas. 
Family vacetlons - go" packages. For ' 
free color brochurefmformatlon, call 1· 
800-449-4005. 
DRIVERS· FLATBED $1,000 ' Sign· 
on Bonus! ' "NEW' Pay Package! ' 
Quality Home Time - Late Model 
Equipment' Need 'CDL·A & 6 months 
OTR. ECK Miller 1-600-611-6636. 
CASH NOWl! WE purchase_molt· 

, gages, annuities, and business notes. 
Since 1984 highest prices paid. Free 
estimates, prompt professional ser· 
vice. Colonial Financial 1·800·969· 
1200 extension 57. 
DRIVERS. TUITION FREE TRAIN· 
ING. North American Van Lines has 
tractor trailer driver openings for 
owner operators in all divisions. 
Tractor purchase program, no up front 
money required, Call 1-600·348·2147 
Dept. MIS. • 

PLUMBING: REPAIR I NEW 
WORK. s-a and drIIIns dlllNCl. 
Bob TUII*', 828-0100 or 311.0s90 
or 391-4747. IIllXB-tfc 
PLUMBING HANDYMAN with,.,· 
.nee •. (248)814-8431. 1I1lX11·2 
HONEST AND RELIABlE .... wiIl 
dean your home. Reuonable rate. 
and cleaning supplle. provided. 
(810)667·1928. IIILX13-2 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
Machines. Eam·apx. $SOO/day. All for 
$9,995. Call1.aoo-998·VEND. 
OWN A DOLLAR STORE. 1·800· 

227·5314. 

BANKRUPTCY $79+. E·Z· File 
System stops coftaclionsfgaml$h
ments\ Guaranteed valid all states. 
Divorce $99+: We've helped 1,OOO'sl 
Fast courteous· service. FreshStart 
America 1-688·395-8030 toll free. 
DRIVER OTR COVENANT TRANS· 
PORT. West Coast Runs. $1,000 
Sign.On Bonus For Experienced 
Drivers. HealthlLife Insurance 
Available First Day On Truck. 
Experienced Drivers 1-600-441-4394; 
Graduate Students 1·800·338-6428; 
Bud Meyer Refrigerated Truck Unes 
·1-888-667 ~3729. 
HIRING EXPERIENCED & INEXPE· 
RIENCED DRIVERS I Training & 
Trainee Pay Available. Regional, OTR. 
Dedicated Runs.' Excellent Pay and 
Benefits. Assigned Equipment. Swift 
Transportation 1-600·331·7221. (eoe· 
mlQ. 

K.BYTE REPTRON IS CURRENTLY 
SEEKING AN ENGINEERING ASSO· 
CIATE. Must have one to three years 
electroniC manufacturing experience. 
Must be able to Interprel and imple· 
ment print specifications and ECN's. 
Must possess strong organizational 
and communication skills. Expertise in 
ISO 9000 and familiarity with labor 
quoting & design for manufacture 
assembly, not a prerequisite but 
strongly desired. CAD, WINDOWS 
and' TECHNICAL BACKGROUND A 
PLUSI E.O.E. Mail resume to: 1746 
O'Rourke Blvd., Gaylord, MI 49735. 
FAX: (517) 732-2538, attn: Jill Enlow. 
SCOTI ANTIQUE MARKET. 1,200 
ExhibMor Booths. Mar. 28 & Mar. 29. 
Monthly . Nov. thru June. Ohio Expo 
Center. Columbus, Ohio. 1·71, Exit 
17th Avenue, (614) 569-:4112. 

HERSHEY. Distributors Needed! 90K 
Yearly Potential! Great Locations 
InCluded. $7,000 Investment 
Guaranteed. CALL 24 HOURS: 1· 
800.824.3223. Intemational Vend 

Corp. 

$$$OVER DUE BILLS? Credit prob· 
lems? Consolidate your debt, cut 
monthly payments up to 50%!! Same 
day approval!! No applicetion fee! 1· 
800.366·9698, Ext. 615. 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 

K.BYTE REPTRON IS CURRENTLY 
SEEKING AN OFFICE MANAGER for 
their manufacturing plant. Must have 
knowledge of accounting and profit & 

$$$NEED CASH??? WE pay for 
remaining payments on Property Soldl 
Mortgages! Annuities! Injury 
Selliements! Immediate Quotes!li 
"Nobody beats our prices: National 
Contract Buyers 1·800· n6-8506. 

pROFESSIONAL RE-COLORlNGJ 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

,PORCELAINlfIBERGLASS TUBS 
.SHOWERS & TIlES 

.cABINETRY & CQUNTERTOPS 
,SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
,FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O'DeR' Refinishing Touch, Inc 

loss statement revue. Proficient in 
Microsoft Excel and Access required. 
Good communication and employee 
management skills reliability a must! 
Full benefit package including 401 K, 
paid vacations, etc. E.O.E. Mail 
resume to: 1746 O'Rourke Blvd .• 
Gaylord, MI 49735. FAX: (517) 732· 
2538, attn: Jill Enlow. 

OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE • 
EARN WHILE YOU TRAIN for a 
career as an optician's assistant or in 
health services, food preparation or 
business and computer skills. No 
tuition. GEDnlIgh school diploma pro· 
gram available. Housing, meals, med· 

HOMES, pennies on the $1, Repo's, 
VA HUD, Sheriff sales. No money 
down government loans available 
now. Local listings. Toli free 1·800· 
669·2292 ext. H·4000. 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. Now hiring in 
your area. $16.000·$68,000. Cali 1· 
800-683-0819 ext. J-400 for current 
Ffilderal, County, City & state lists, 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS ... Montego 
Bay, Home & Commercial units, 
Factory direct. Financing available. 90 
days same as cash. Units start as low 
as $109. Cali 1·800-247-4301, 
BUILD A NEW HOME • Financing 
available, flexible credit, as lillie as 
$1500 down H qualified, customer 
manages building project. DeGeorge 
Home Alliance, 1·800·343·2884. 
LEGAL SERVICES • LOW COST . 
Bankruptcy (Stop creditor Harassment 
immediately; elimi~ate debts); Also: 

693-4434 
l)(8-4 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(248) 628-9750 

Include BWNGNAME,ADDRE.~ 
pHONE NUMBER and a OAYTIMe 
NUMBER wheteyouClnbe rMChed 
to verily placement 8!'d price 01 ad. 

yOU/ Id 1PII8" In: 
, THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE ~VERTISER 
• THE lAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWSI 

PENN'I STRETCHER 

828-4801 • 1183-«t31 • 825-3370 

- FAX DEADlINE. Mon. 6:00 p.m. 
Ut4-tfdh 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For III occuIonI ... wedcInaI,lhow
lira, graduellondJ~"" ManY. 
I1YIM a\llliable, IIOXed In 60" iniI 
zS' .. Very raaaonIIIIr priced. came 
& .. a look at 

OlCFORD lEADER 
LAKE ORIOtn~EVEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

LX1o-dh 

MICHIGAN BUILDERS LICENSE 
Collme. Prepare now to pass the next 
Michigan Builders License Exam, 
Moneyback guaranteed. $95 ilcIudes 
complete course materialS. Free Infor· 
matlon: 1·800-541·1030. 
COORDtNATOR • International sIU
dent organization seeks incivIdual with 
school and communlly contacts to 
place and supervise exchange stu-
dents In nost families. Training 
Compensation, Call Terri: 1·888· 

CETUSA·3, 
SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT GIRLS 
ages 3·17. Now eccepting applica· 
tions 1998 State Pageant. $15,000 
cash & prizes awarded. No Make·Up 
alloWed for girls 3-12 yrs. Free Infor· 
matlon 1-600-713-2633. 

SAWMILL $3795. Sa~s logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci· 
ty. Best sawmill value anywhere. Free 
Information. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwrlght Drive, '3, Amherst, NY 
14221. 1-800·578-1363. 
"CASH." Immediate $$ for structured 
settlemants and deferred Insurance 
claimS. J.G. Wentworth 1-688·231· 

5375. "**"LAND CONTRACTS"-
If you're receiving payments on a 
Land Contract, GET A BETIER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Algo 
Realty (248) 569-1200, TolI·Free 1· 

ical care and living allowance provid· 
ed. Help with job placement at com
pletion. Ages 16·24. Job Corps • A 
U.S. Departmant of Labor program. 
Call1-600-n4-JOBS. 
DRIVER • JTI, INC. hiring company 
drivers and Independent CQntractors 
nowl Competltive pay, late-model con
ventionals, executive-style benefits, 
quarterty bonuses, new pet & rider 
programs. 1-800-558-2879. 
TRAINEES WANTED· EARN WHILE 
YOU TRAIN for a career as a nursing 
asslstanl in health services, food 
preparation or business/computer, 
welding, carpentry or building mainte· 
nance. Leam or improve basic skills. 
No tuition. GED program available. 
Housing, meals, medical care and IIv· 
ing allowance provided. Help with job 
placement at completion. Ages 16·24. 
Job Corps • A U.S. Department of 
LabOr program. Call 1·8oo·n4.JOBS. 

NEED MONEY? Homeowners, We 
have the right loan for youl! Speedy 
service ' Quick closings. SloW credit 
OK. Take cash out for ANY worthwhile 
purpose. Call Mortgage America 
today! 1·800-334-7038. 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON-
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor Daniels 
& Sdn, 1·800-837-6166, 1-248·335-
6166. 

800-367·2746. 
AN tNVESTMENT CO. pays top dollar 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
homel Buy direct and SAVE. 
Commerciai/Home units from $199. 
Low Monthly Paymenisl Call today for 
FREE Color Catalog 1-600-642·1310, 

fr YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
dasslfed ada • hoUrI end 01'1 
weekend •. CaJI(110) 62.4801 
(push button ~ !I'!IY). The Ad
VenI_, The ()xfofd ~..:..:n
LaM OrIon Rev'- The ...... _tDn 
New. end P*WIf a .. ...,. Saw 
1hI. ad or ~ iU1Ia.t. Chara8. h 
with Vi .. or U ... C •• UI.)U3iI'I 

lor LAND CONTRACTS, MTGS., 
STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES, Sell Direct. 1·800-641· 
1717 8am·9pm 7 days, 

LOW COST Divorce, Criminal. 
Personal Injury. REEVES & FRIED. 
Statewide Attomey Network. Toll·free . 
24 hour • 1-688-299·5444. 

DIABE'nCS (USING INSULIN). Old 
you know Medicare or insurance cov· 
ers mosl supplies? Save Money . Cali 
1.800-794·8118, Uberty Medical. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No HMO 
members. Mention AO-AAOI. 
REFINANCE & SAVE Sl00s EACH 
MONTH. With Today's Low Mortgage 
Rates. ConsolIdate debt, improve your 
home or get needed cash with a first 
mortgage' from Fairbank Mortgage. 
.24-hour pre·approvals; oQulck 
Closings; oCompetlUve Rates; 'Rrst 
Mortgages For Every Need; ·Good & 
problem credit; ·No·lncome 
Veriflcallon; 'SeH-employed; -Bank· 
ruptcy; .125% Equity Rnanclng. FAIR· 
BANK \1oRTGAGE, 1·800-346-5626 
ex\. 841: 'Fairbank provides first 
mortgages only. 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credit, 
Bankrupt, Foreclosure, okl Payoff 
Taxes, Land Contracts, Credit Cards, 
Medical Bms, or do Home 
Improvements· FAST APPROVALS -
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. ·1-800· 
285-5284, 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $239 buys a 25-word classified 
ad offering over 1.4 mlilion circulation. 
Contact this newspaper for details. 

628-4801 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad· 
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these popers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-59.50 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.50 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed · · · 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't gel any 
inquiries on your wont ad, we'l refund your money (less a 
$2 service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least tw.o weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 

to us. 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2.service 

charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica.' 
tion ... 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 
way around. • • 

rNe can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries-·not 
that you11 make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non.commer· 
cial) want ads. 'You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Rood. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkslon, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628·4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625.337D). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac· 
cept.an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author· 
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 
will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put an A 
ad in our 5 papers ~. 

1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693·8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248·628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Loke Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. 8ac lOB, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 62B·9750. 
5. For SS extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area •. r--------------., 
I 

Please publish my want ad in the I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

I AD·VERTISER I 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
I will still be charged for the minimum I 
I 'If 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy· $1 extra. 
I Enclosed is S _ (Cash, check or money order) I 
I 0 Please bill me according to the above rates I 

:~~~~& : 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INFORMATION I 
I NAME I 
: ADDRESS : 

I CITY ZIP I 
I PHONE I 
I Mail To: Th. Oxforcl1eader . I 
I P.O. lax 108, Oxford, MI 48371 I 
I The Clarkston Ne.. The lalre Orion Review I 
I 5 S. Main 30 N. Broadway I 

Clarbton, MI 48346 lalre Orion, MI 48362 

L __ ~--------~--~ 
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Drawn and qua~tered. 2 wrestlers win state titles 
From Page·1B 

comeback from a 7-1 deficit in the quarterfinals. "I 
figured he would get into a hole. then make a big 
. comeback to win." Wolves' march through playoffs stopped 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE XP R E 
"I was sure A.J. would win," DeGain said. "I 

knew there was no one in his weight class who could 
stop him. He was just detennined to win it all." Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 1 
Add hockey to this growing list: If your team 

wants to make the state finals in a sport, play Clarkston 
sometime during the playoffs. 

Clarkston's hockey team became the latest victim 
of a state finalist, losing in the state quarterfinals to 
Grosse Pointe South 4-1 March 11 at the Flint IMA 
Arena. South went on to lose to Trenton in Saturday's 
Class A state finals 3-2. 

The wrestling team lost in the regional semifinals 
to eventual state-champion Rochester Adams, and last 
fall, the boys soccer team lost in the regional semifinals 
to eventual state-champion Troy Athens. Clarkston 
finished its season 19-8-1 overall. 

Coach Rick Rowden said his team did a lot of 
goocfdlings during the game, ~t South's ability to 
convell on turnovers was the difference. 

"Wehadatumoverin that led to their first 
goal,~,~ said. "A bad led to 
their St!bJnd goal. and their a deflection off 
Tom Newman, a goal you do much about. -

Clarkston also sent three other wrestlers to the 
state meet, sophomore Bubba Gement and juniors 
Ryan L' Amoreaux and Ryan McAleer. Clement 
reinjured his shoulderin the first round and was unable 
to continue. L' Amoreaux finished fi fth overall in the 
103-lb. weight class, and McAleer exited in the first 
round also. 

Those three, along with Grant and DeGain, mean 
Clarkston returns five state qualifiers to next year's 
team, the most in Coach DeGain's career in Clarkston. 

Coach DeGain was out of the state and unavail
able for comment. 

"We just didn't get the breaks today." 
The Wolves controlled much of the play territori

ally in the first period. but were still down 1-0 thanks to 
a goal by South's Charlie Braun. Braun also scored the 
game-winnerin South's 2-1 regional final win overtop
ranked Detroit Catholic Central. Blue Devil goaltender 
J.e. TIbben played a very strong game all the way 
through, stopping 24 of 25 Clark.ston shots. 

Anthony Facione shakes off the pressure from 
Grosse Pointe South during Wednesday's state 
quarterfinal game, won by the Blue Devils 4-1 .. 

A.J. Grant, left, and Pat DeGain display their 
state individual ch~mpionship medals they earned 
at the state meet Saturday night. It was the first 
state title for both wrestlers, who will return to a 
loaded Clarkston team next season. "Ryan had a super game tonight," Rowden said. 

"I hate this time of year, because you lose kids like him. 
Communication was never a problem with him, and he 
worked very hard during his two years with us." Clarkston's lone goal was scored by senior Ryan 

Peters, who tipped in a shot from the blue line by 
sophomore Bill Kalush. Junior Adam Leech added an 
assist to Peters' goal, coming in his last game of his 
career. 

"Ryan was a very nice cornerstone for our pro
gram." assistant coach Glenn MacDonald said. 

Peters was the only senior who played for Gark
ston against South, meaning there is a potential for 19 
players to return for l1"ext season. With that number of 
players, and the speed and quickness they already 
possess, the Wolves could shape up as one of the state's 
best teams in 1998-99. 

Davisburg Rotary to have 
auction 

READ THE BEST COVERAGE OF LOCAL POLITICS The Davisburg Rotary Club will host a pancake 
breakfast with a silent auction this Saturday (March 
21) at the activity center of Springfield Oaks. 

. ONLY IN 

The Clarkston News The breakfast and silent auction will begin at X 
a.m., with the regular auction kicking offat 10 a.lll. 

AREA ·CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegra~s Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M·15, just S. of 1·75) 625·3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 am & 11:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Music • Inger Nelson 
Staff: Pastor· Bob Walters ~ 

ST. DANiEl CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Velley Park Dr., Clarkston 
/W. of M·15, S. of 1·75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625·1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625·7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am . Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7 :00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7 :00 pm Youth Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITV 
CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 
Sunday worship celebration at 10:45 am 
Nursery Care/Bible Classes/Youth & 
Children Ministries 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625·1611 
Sundays: Worship 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Church School 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston 
394·0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship times .. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Charles Mabee, Pastor 
Phone 673·3101 

To Be Included 
I n This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1·75 
625·2311 
High School 625·9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School lOam . Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K·3 • 12 with supervised care 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Phona: 623·1224 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday Scho.ol 
11 : 15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd .. Clarkston 
Sunday 9:00 am . Nursery PrOVided 
William McDonald, Priest 
625·2325 
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PURue NOTICE' 
Because'the People Want to Know 

Alice Gates Willard Head 
CLARKSTON 

CITY OF TH6 VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
SUMMARY . Willard Freeman Hea<t 76, died March 9, 1998. Alice Irene Gates, 57, of Sterling Heights, died 

March 9, 1998. 
Mrs. Gates was a member of St. Daniel Catholic 

Church and worked for Morse Cutting Tool in Madison 

Mr. Head was a World War II veteran, serving in 
the U.S. AU" Force. 

MINUTES OF REGULAR MEmNG 
MARCH 10, 1_ 

NOTE: MEETING WAS HELD, ON TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 
INSTEAD OF MONDAY ,MARCH 8, DUE TO BOARD OF REVIEW 
IIEEllNGS ON MONDAY. Heights. . 

She is survived by sons Terry of Rint and Kevin 
(Robin) ofOarkston; gnmddaughterErin; mother Leona 
Lampe of Berkley; brothers Robert LampeofBirming
ham and Thomas Lampe of Livonia; sisters Mary Ann 
Ryan of Liv.onia and Jeanette (peter) Burrell of Calif or
nia; and best friend Deli~e (Tom) Vick of Commerce 
Township'. She was p~ed in death by her father Ben 
Lampe. ; 

A funeral mass took place Friday at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church in Rite of Committal was 
at Lakeview Cemetery. can be made to the 
American Cancer ' 

JVr SPORTS 
.I 

by Marc Wisniewski 

Basketball \ 
i 

The IV basketball \ team's season came to a 
strong end two weeks ~go when the Wolves beat 
Rochester. Clarkston w~ only ahead by 5 points at 
the half, bit slowly overqame Rochester to col!le up 
with a big~Win 61-42. Ropty Lund led the teaIil with 
13 points, Chad Booker 4nd Ryan Marino followed; 
they each scored 12. : 

The Wolves put the:exclamation point on their 
fmal game of the seasoll crushing Ferndale 76-35. 
The Wolves jumped off to an early lead, 26-9 at the 
end of the first quarter, and just kept on running up 
the score. Ryan Thomas ~ a big game scoring 20 
points; Ryan Kaul follqwed with 10. 

"It was a nice way to!finish the season. We had a 
very good year," said Codch Tim KauL The Wolves' 
fmal record was 16 and 4. 

Volleyball 
The IV volleyball tellffi also ended their season 

a few weeks ago. The Wolves started off the week 
with a loss to Lake Orion, the scores were 8-15; 
16-14; 8-15. The Wolves played better in the Fenton 
tournament. beating Holly, Fenton & Linden. The 
Wolves made it to the quarterfinals and beat Grand 
Blanc in two games, 15-3 and 15-9. Oarkston lost in 
the semifinals to Marysville, 5-15, 11-15. 

The Wolves won the'last game of their season, 
beating Seaholm 15-~d 15-6. 

PITBLI~ NOTI~E 
B..,.0cause the People WI" nt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOncE OF PUBUC HEARING . 
The Planning Commission of Independence TownshiP, 

Oakland County, Michigan; wDlhold a Public Hearing on: 

He is survived by his wife Marjorie; daughters 
Linda Kinney of Florida, Tammy Pitt of Tennessee; 
brothers Rayburn of Tennessee,' IH. of Tennessee, 
Ralph of Tennessee, Ernest and Gerald of Waterford, 
and Billy and Bobby, both of Tennessee; grandchildren 
Jeff and Ken Dean, Kristen, Lindsay and Casey Pitt; 
and great-grandson David Jared Dean. 

ft(.. funeral service took place Thursday at the 
RObe~on County (Tenn.) FUneral Home. Interment 
was at\Robertson County Memorial Gardens. Memo
rials can be made to the Northcrest Hospice or the Jo 
Bryns ~chool Library. 

, 

Ethel Ruble 
Ethel V. Ruble, 81, of Waterford , died March 15, 

1998. 
~rs. Ruble enjoyed sewi.ng and quilting. 

Meeting caDed to Ofder by Mayor CataUo at 7:03. p.m. 
Present: Clifton, Catallo, Colombo, Roeser, Sanderson. Savage 
Absent: Gamble 

Minutes of February 23, 1998, approved as presented. 
Agenda ac:cepted as presented. . 
Roeser requested that the public. be notif!ed that buildi~g 

requirements wiD be discussed at the April 13 meeting and th~ public 
is asked to attend this meeting for Input and/or suggestIOns. 

Colombo is to Investigate the feasibility of a Downtown Deve-
lopment Authority. . . 

The Beach lease was tabled until the next mee~ng. 
City Attorney Ryan reminded City eouncilthat the Ubrary and 

Fire Protection agreements will be coming up for renewal at the end . 
of this calendar year. 

The high bid of $6,000 from L.awrance Klein was accepted for . 
the purchase of the 1966 GMC Dump Truck. . 

The City of ClalUton has been granted an additional $243 in 
SMART MlnlclpaI Credits. 

Additional Municipal Credits from SMART in the amount .~f. 
$243 is to be divided equally between SCAMP. and the Senior Clti-
zensprogram. 

Meeting adjoumed at 8:20 p.m. 
. Respectfully submitted, 

Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk She is survived by daughters J9Anne Heenan of 
Claikston and Dawn Crabtree of Waterford; son Jack 
(Beverly) of Shelby Township; 12 grandchildren and 
14 great-grandchildren; sisters Toots Kilblinger of 
Texas"Bertha (Jack) Guilliams of West Virginia, June I 
Quinn ,of Shelby Township, and Mary Jane (Wayne) 
McKirlzie of Arizona; brothers Jerry Wood, Corbet 
(Jenny) Wood, and Dutch (Maybelle) Wood of West 
Virginia. 

A funeral service took place Wednesday morning 
at the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home 
in Oatkston. Interment was at Seymour Lake Cem
etery. Memorials can be made to the Alzheimer's 
Association. 

w __________ --------~------------~ 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

RUBLI~ NO'rI~E 
Because th~ People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP.· 
" 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 

Ti'le Planning Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County, Michigan, wHi hold a Public Hearing on: 

: March. 28, 1"8 a' 7:30 p.m. 
at the Independence Township Board Room, 90 North Mail't Street. 
Ciarkston, MIchigan 48346, to consider the following: 

FILE' 98-1-411 
Jon Colgrove, Petitioner 

Grand Rill8r Infrastructure 
REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 23.03 
Premarc Corporation, 

. MH (Heavy Industrial) Zone 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-31-402-002 

30 Acms 
Common Description: 4950 WhIte Lake Road 

Any further Information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday Ittrough Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
iBecause the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

," NOncE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission ot Independence Township, 

Oakland County, tAchlgan, will hold • Public Hearing on: 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesdav, April " 1998 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Town
ship Annex Board Room, 90 North MaIn Street, Clart<ston, MI 
48346 to hear the following cases: 
Case 198-0020 TImothy Travis, Petitioner ' 

APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD : 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 24' FOR 
REPLACEMENT AND EXPANSION OF ' 
DETACHED GARAGE 
Pine Knob Rd, Lot 28, R-1R 
Supervlso(s Plat No. 11 
08-03-426-005 

Case #98-0021 Thomas Wdhelm, Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
LAND SIZE (6+ ACRES) 
Clintonville Rd, R-2 
08-35-476-001 

Case #98-0022 Saddlebrook, Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS EXTENSION OF 
VARIANCE GRANTED ON 4/16197 FOR 
TEMPORARY SALES/CONSTRUCTION 
TRAILER APPUCANT ALSO REQUESTS 
VARIANCE FOR 2nd TRAILER, PLUS 
SIGNAGE. 
Cranbeny Lake RdlBarrington Lane, Lot 4, 
R-1A 
Brookstone 
08-17-176-029 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building 
Department during regular hours each day, Monday through 
Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. For Further Information 
call (248) 625-8111. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 
Katherine A. Poole 

Secretary 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
The Planning 'Commission of Independence Township. 

Oakland County. Mchlgan, will hold • Public Hearing on: 
AprU 8, 1_ a. 7:30 p.m. 

.. arch H, 1"8 a' 7:30 p.m. 
at the Inclependenoe Township Bo8rd Room, 90 North MaIn Street, 
Clarkston Mlchlgan 48346, SO cOnsider the following: 

, FILE , 88-1-421 

, AprIl 8, 1888 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the I"dependence Township Board Room, 90 North MaIn Street, 
Clarkston, MIchIgan 48346, to consider the following: 

FILE' 98-1-417 
Arthur Cobb, Petitioner 
REQUEST REZONING 

at the Independence Township Board Room. 90 North MaIn Street, 
Clarkston, MIchigan 48346, tID consider the following: 

File, V8-1-019 
David I. Katz, Petitioner 
REQUEST REZONING AI laLonde,· Petitioner 

Cnlatlw Dellgns • Slgnl, Inc. 
REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 5.04.5.a.1. 
for Three (3) AddItional Wall Signs 

Back Court Food & Spirits . 
C-3 (Highway commercial) Zone 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-30-276-417 
Common Description: 6167 White Lake Road 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township'Planning Office during regul:r 
office hours 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or Y 

phone at 625-8111. Joan E. McCrary, Cieri< 

. From: R-1C SUburban Fann Residential 
I To: R-1R Rural Residential 

Intended Use: Private Hone Stable & Training Farm 
Parcel :Identlflcation Number: 08-41-200-024 
Comm()n Description: Balct.Nln Road, 29 Acres 

Any further Information regarding the abQve Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at 626-8111. Joan E, McCrary, Clerk 

From: lOP Indusbial Office Pari( 
To: 0S-2 Office ServIce Two 

Intended Use: Coffee Cafe 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-27-201-422 
Common Description: Sashabaw, South of Waldon 

1.35 Acres 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. 

Joan E. Mce rary, Clerk 

~ .......... .,J,~ ... ~.\ ....... 'It. ... ~ ....... .. 
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They take the fear out of computer buying 
If you're not a techie, buying a computer can be 

a scary propositioo.. After all, you're investing a lot of 
money, and you want to make the right decision. 

Going to your local superstore and perusing 
compUters on display next to refrigerators aJXt stereos 
won't reduce your anxiety. Rather, you'll wonder 
who's around to help you make an infOnned decision. 

Sherwood Business Machines, home ofThe Fam
ily Computer Store, is just what the doctor ordered. 
Owner Michael Sherwood, who used to sell primarily 
business to busiDess, opened 1be Family computer 
store in November. 1be Family Computer Store is 
devoted to helping families with their computer needs. 
Currently on Andersonville Rd. at White Lake Rd., 
they will soon be opening a new store on Sashabaw Rd. 
near Pelton. 

'
{ . , 
I .. 

t··· ' 

.... ~ 
With the catchy phrase "You can always count on 

Family . . ." Sherwood is anxiously awaiting the 
completion ofhis new building, which he's designed to 
look like the various rooms of a house inside. "We want 
to provide to home computer users the same service our 
business customers enjoy," he says. 

Home computer shoppers can be divided into two 
groups: those buying their first computer, and those in 
serious need of upgrading. "A lot of people have a 
computer at hOOle they bought three or four years ago 
that they haven't used in the last six to eight months 
becau3e every software program they look at can't be 
used on their computer," Sherwood says. 'They've 
been to the superstores, and now they would never go 
back because they found out they didn't get all the 
infol}Ilatioo. they needed and the product is not what 
they thought they were getting." 

From left, Jeff Hughes, Jim Raetzke, Pat Rehfus, Bryan Boadway and Mike Sherwood are part of 
the expert staff at The Family Computer Store. Not pictured are Tim Sievers, Clint Smith and 
Debbie Facknitz. 

At the Family Computer Store, that won '( be a 
problem, because customers will walk away with cos
tool built canputers based on their specific needs. 
Sherwood systemS use an Open AIdlitecture design 
thatm.akes it possible to upgrade y<JUrCClllputeras your 
needs grow." 

"We know this is going to be big in the next five 
years. We build systems from name-brand compo
nents, all custom," Sherwood says. ''1breeto four years 
ago, most people looked at building your own as not as 
good as buying aname brand or too expensive. They're 
finding out that getting a custom system that's exactly 
what you need and that's upgradable is best" Open 
system architecture means your computer is never 
obsolete. It can be upgraded by replacing individual 
components rather than the entire computer. And all 
open system compooenrs are designed towodctogether. 

Service is another important offerlng of the Fam
ily Computer Store. With five service people on staff, 
Sherwood services wbat he sells. He's earned the A+ 
Service Center certification given by the Computing 

.. , .. 

Tedmology Industry Association. "That means we 
adhere to a code of ethics and our technicians have been 
certified," Sherwood says. 

The Family Computer Store is also a member of 
the Microsoft OEM System Builders Program. a team 
effort between Microsoft and retailers which guaran
tees that cuStomers are receiving only genuine, legal 
versions of software. 

The Family Computer Store is currently located 
at 7820 Andersonville Rd., just east of White Lake Rd. 
Lo<it for the grand opening at the new location in July. 
Hours are 9 am.-S p.m., Monday-Wednesday m1 
Friday, 9-7 Thursday and 10-4 SatUrday. Call 623-
9000 for more information. 

You can't beat condominium living 
Clarksfon Village Place lets you have it all 

(the only condos available in the Village 0/ Clarkston on Main St.) 

• Located on Historic Main Sf. in the Village of Clarkston 
• 4 Deluxe Condominiums: 2 facing Main St., 2 overlooking pond 
• Approx. 2400+ sq. ft. • 2 Car Garage 
• City Sewer & Water 

dJ.GIJ, R~ c. ,4~ PIeau, eaJJ 
<7;"". B~ oj RB!J eudiom B~ 

248·620·2248 FAX 248·625·2248 . 
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Tel expands TV horizons with digital technology 
Does someone in your house love channel-surf

ing? With the latest technologies offered by TCI 
Cablevision of Oakland County, it will no longer be 
necessary to flip through channels with the remote 
control. But if you just plain like to, go ahead-you still 
can. 

TCI is now offering customers in north Oakland 
County a digital on-screen guidance system controlled 
by a new remote unit. For as little as $10 a month, 
viewers can plan their TV -watching schedules as much 
as a week in advance, search for programs by channel, 
time, category or name, mark them for recording, order 
pay-per-view movies right on screen-and gain new 
channels for both TV and audio only. And it's all 
possible on your already existing TV. 

"It's the best thing we've been able to do to 
expand the lineup," says John McNeel, general man
ager at TCI in Royal Oak.. Digital, he explained, "takes 
the same amount of space on our cable and it sends 12 
channels over that same space that used to carry only 
one." 

Customers of the new digital service who have 
basic service will gain 16 more channels right off the 
bat, plus 10 music-only channels. Those music chan
nels offer a wide range! of musical styles without 
commercials or disk jockeys-just music. 

Among the 16 new TV channels are SCI-FI, The 
History Channel, BBC, Fox Sports World, ESPN 
News, Classic Sports and Turner Classic Movies. 

If you already subscribe to a premium channel, 
picking up the new digital service gives you even more. 
For example, if you're an Encore subscriber, you will 
add three more affiliated channels-Encore Love, En
core Mystery and Encore Western. Get HBO? You'll 
get HBO 2 and HBO 3. 

''The big thing we appreciate and think our cus
tomers will appreciate is this is designed with an on
screen cable guide," McNeel said "Instead of just 
turning the TV on and flipping through 60 channels, 
this will allow you to take charge of what you're 
watching. " 

That even extends to parental control over what 
children are watching. With the new service, parents 
can block out selections by channel, rating and even 
title. A pass code is required to override the blocking. 

When you subscribe, a service representative will 

John McNeel is excited about the new Digital cable package from Tel. 

come to your home and remove one or more of your 
existing cable boxes. He or she will install a new box 
and program the new remote unit to worle with any other 
equipment you may have separate remotes for, such as 
a VCR or CD player. From then on, it can all be 
programmed with one cootroller. 

With the new system, viewers will be able to 
continue to watch one channel while browsing to see 
what else is on. "You can surf without surfing," is how 
Dave Blakemore, Technical Operations Manager at 
TCI, explains it. "There's numerous ways to navigate. 
As a viewer you develop habits. And the new habits are 
more user-friendly. You'll build different habits than 
you previously had." 

And great news-if you're browsing and a com
mercial happens to be on, the new display will tell you 
what the program is anyway. You don 'thave to wait for 

the commercial to end. Couch potato heaven. Now if 
they could just find a way to order pizza via the remote 

"We're really proud of the package," says McNeel. 
"I've talked to customers and they've told me this is 
what they want. So we're really excited about it and we 
hope our customers will be really excited about it too." 

Installation is $12.95 and includes remote-con
trol programming and a 3O-day money-back guarantee. 
And if you're not ready to make the move yet, don't 
worry; the old kind of service isn't going to disappear. 
TCI, one of the nation's leading multiple system opera
tors, believes in offering customers a choice. 

"Cable has always been in the business of satis
fying customers," McNeel says. "If we don't we hear 
about it directly; we're here in the community." 

For installation, call TCI at 248-334-1144. 

Home Health Care Keeps Families Together 
For the first time you can remember, your mother. 

who has al ways been a picture of strength and vitality, 
is facing a long-term illness. As a result. she is unable 
to fully care for hersel f. You and your family are faced 
with a dilemma - "How do we get Mom the care she 
needs?" A nursing home is out of the question. So, 
what's your next option? That would be home health 
care. 

During the past 10 years, home care has become 
a v:uuable health care service, provided by organiza
tions like Personal Home Care Services, Inc. Care is 
available in the home setting by professionals such as 
registered nurses, home careaides, therapists and oth
ers, who provide service to the very young or someone 
just like "Mother. ' 

Home health care is the choice for those who want 
to keep their family members together, and for patients 
who want to maintain dignity and canpassion while 
remaining in the canfort of their hootes. 

Effective Oct. 1997, the Balanced Budget Act 
was implemented. This government measwe is part of 
an effort to reduce Medicare spending. It will affect the 

COMMITMENT. 

Medicare home care recipient and home care agencies. 
Here's why: 

• There will be a dollar cap for home care visits. 
This cap is per beneficiary per year and may limit 
access to care for patients needing extensive clinical 
care. 

• Some home care reimbursement will shift from 
Medicare Part A to Medicare Part B. This measure may 
impose a co-pay to the older adult patient. 

• Venipuncture visits will be excluded as a 
skilled intermittent visit. This means that many 
homebound patients who cannot go to a clinic or 
hospital for blood draws will not receive this service. 

• Many agencies may close or exit the home care 
business.This will limit access to care. 

• As access to home care decreases, care will be 
transferred to the family or to a more costly setting such 
as the emergency room, hospital or nursing hoole. 

As consumers and home care patients learn of the 
impact of the Balanced Budget Act, you are encooraged 
to cmtact your local politician to share how it will 

affect you and your family. 
Despite the changes that are taking place, home 

health care will remain an important part of the health 
care process. It offers a continuum of care as patients 
move from the hospital to the home setting. When 
choosing a home care agency to provide care for 
yourself ora loved one, begin by asldng these questions: 

• How long has the agency served your commu-
nity? 

• How does it hire its staff? 
• Is the agency licensed, bonded and insured? 
• Is the agency accntdited by the Joint Commis

sion on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations -
the organization that ensures that health care agencies 
meet a certain quality level? 

• Can the agency provide all of the services that 
I need - fran skilled nursing to medical equipment? 

For more information about home care, call the 
Customer Service Department of Persmal Home Care 
Services at 1-800-241-3434,01' visit the home care 
agency's web site at hnp:/www.persooalhoolecare. 

INTEGRITY. FAMILY. COMMUNITY. 

Since 1929 The Clarkston News family has been committed to 
fair and honest reporting of our community -- the Clarkston Area. 

To subscribe, give a news tip or place an ad give us a call at 625-3370 
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late evening hours go well for people who work ~ da y ," 

says Green. Clarkston's new bank has something manyoth
ers don't - service that's up close and personal. 

Instead of greeting tellers behind glass, customers 
can sit down on comfortable chairs, chatting about their 
bank needs at a desk. "It isn't a traditional-looking 
bank," says Kathy Karns, branch sales manager. 

The new local branch opened at 20 S. Main St. in 
August Even the decor isn't what you'd, usually ex
pect, with its homey oak furniture and charming wall 
wreaths. 

When customers walk in for the first time a 
typical comment is "Is this a bank?" says Karns. B'ut, 
it's more than the atmosphere. Customers soon learn 
"they're not just a face. We greet them by name. We get 
to know the customers. And we keep in touch if we learn 
anything out of the ordinary. Republic goes after cus
tomer service. That's what differentiates us from the 
other banks." 

Republic Bank first opened in August as a mort-
gage lender, says Brent Green, mortgage branch man
ager. "The location was prime because of the proximity 
to the real estate businesses." 

But by December, it had grown to include a full
service banking system that now offers just about 
everything: checking and savings accounts, CDs, home 
equity loans, consumer loans, traveler's checks and 
more. The banking part of business in now . located 
downstairs, the mortgage department upstairs. 

The five staff members include Green, Karns, 
commc~ci,al loan officer Jeff Williams and mortgagc 
loan ongmators Katy Calabresc and JoAnn Hood. 
Soon, thcy plan to add two pcrsonal bankers, who will 
handle people's personal accounts. 

A ~d ?pening is planned for the bank in May. 
The theme 1S tunely with spring - "Come Grow With 
Us," says Karns. "Our customers wi II probably receive 
a small plant, and we'll provide refreshments." 

Republic Bank is open Monday through Friday, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for banking services, and by appoint-

Green says he wants people to know this bank is 

here to stay. "Our biggest challenge was getting this 
office and convincing people that we're here to stay, 
and we're a player in the banking industry." 

One of their mottos is "Financing The American 
Dream." That's the focus of the corporation as a whole, 
says Green, adding that Republic, "a mid-sized bank," 
is based in 22 states with over 100 offices across the 
country. In the Aint region, of which Oarkston is now 
a member, there are 17 processors/closers, two under
writers and 18 loan officers, who manage mortgages, 
the main focus of their business. 

Bank managers Brent Green and Kathy Karns 
are the friendly faces you see atthe new Republic 
Bank in downtown Clarkston. 

ment for mortgage services. "The early morning and 

Republic Bankis alsothenumber-oneSBA (Small 
Business Administration) lender in the state of Michi
gan. "We do the most small business loans for folks in 
Michigan." In the last three years, they've expandcd 
from ~sidential into three types of commercial lending, 
and are also tops when it comes to construction loans, 

"In the last yearwedid$65 million just in Gencsee 

County," says Green. 
But, getting back to the personal aspect, onc of 

their loyal customers, Laura Aetcher, a Davison Rcal
tor, says she's pleased she chose Republic. "They'rc 
really good with their customers and they're very 
personable. They'll even meet people at their homcs. 
They're more than a nine-to-five business." 

Green says Republic Bank has wanted to expand 
into Oarkston for years. They never planned to com
pete with NBD Bank, which ironically left the down
town as Republic was settling in. "Republic is a differ
ent kind of a bank," says Green, "It's more conducive 
to this environment," he says of the downtown, noting 
lots of customers like to walk - including a woman 
who has just stopped by with her dogs. 

With a smile, he adds, "It's a great market, a 
beautiful sub area of Detroit. And it's just the place to 

be." 

JJ1b QAkE.Q 3TQE.E.T QE.3TAUQANT 
10063 DIxie HIghwo~· Clarkston, MI 

(2LlS) 922-9020 
" OPtN \I 9 IUtSDAY FRIDAY, 5- SATURDAY 4· SUNDAY CLOSED MONDAY 

STARTERS SALADS 

THE STOCK BROKER'S CLERK 
Escargot sauteed With Roma Tomatoes, 

White Wine and Fresh Herbs on 
Spinach over Puff Pastr~ 

THE ILLUSTRIOUS CLIENT 
Giant Stuffed Portabella Cops 
Topped With Chevre Cheese 

CELTIC CHICKEN & BOURSIN SALAD 
Worm Chicken Breasts Stuffed With 
Boursln Dredged In Herb Crumbs 

over Bab~ Spring Greens 

MRS HUDSON'S BEEF POT PIE 
Slow-cooked Prime Rib 

Chunks W/Fresh Vegatables 

THOR -BRIDGE SAUTEED TROUT 
Fresh Farm-rals~d Brook Trout 

"THE NAVAL TREATY" 
Roosted Plank WhitefISh 

SANDWICHES 
SCOTlLAND YARD CLUB 

Grilled Chicken Breast, Hlckor~ Smoked 
Bocoll one! ()mokHo Cheddar l_ellucf:-'> 

lornolo. OlilU:l (lid l-1urh ~1alJorYl\C" 
()rI lrlfllu \)eek K\y~ 

SIR LOIN OF BEEF 
Pnme Rib With Deml 

\2 oz - Dr Watson Cut 
\6 oz - Homes Cut 

CHARLES AUGUSTUS MIL VERTON 
tinlled 8 oz Ro~al Fore~t 

fEATURED 
FROM TIME TO TIME 

'STAR O~ RHODeSIA" 
~' )\ d r l\lc~. With i 'lill ( lmpote 

Elk Chop 

Lunch frlCE?S from 5500 Dinner Prices from 51095 



Clarkston Flower Shoppe 
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Special bouquets at a special flower shop 
The first year in business has been very good for 

Shari Schulz, owner of the Clarlcston Rower Shoppe. 
"Even though we've only been here for a short 

while, it feels as if we've been'a part of this town from 
the beginning," 'she says from her beautiful location 
next to the Birdfeederon N. Main St. near 1-75. 

"We feel very fortunate to have the loyal follow
ing from our local customers. And it's just as rewarding 
when someone walks through our door for the very first 
time commenting on how they've been wanting to come 
in our shop." 

A surprise gift of flowers is a joy, and Schulz 
wants the receiver to have a pretty package as well as 
wonderful flowers. So extra thought has gone into the 
vases. ribbons. cards and other touches that accompany 
the main event 

"We believe that service and presentation are 
equally as important as the product." Schulz says. 
"There's more to a good shop than good designers. It is 
our pleasure to go above and beyond for our custom
ers. " 

That extends to the varieties of flowers available. 
"We label flowers in our cooler With identification and 
price. This is helpful when you need to place an order 
over the phone. We offer our customers the unusual 
varieties and tropicals as well as the basics. Chances 
are. though. you'll be more apt to find genestra as 
compared to baby's breath. and lisianthus instead of 
carnations. " 

The location inside the same building as the 
Birdfeederis a bonus. The Birdfeederis owned by her 
parents. Pat and Jerry Stroud. and her brother. Steve 
Stroud 

"Our customers love the fact that they can stop by 
and pick up their weekly fresh-cut bouquets and walk 
through anarcbway to pick up their wild bird seed at the 
Birdfeeder," she says. "The two businesses go hand in 

Financial 
Advisors. 

Advanced 
Planner 
Group 

Tom Schulz 
Personal Financial Advisor 
Registered Representative 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
IDS Life Insurance Company 
Suite 100 
8305 South Saginaw 
Grand Bla~c. Michigan 48439 

Bus: 810.695.3960 Ext. 219 
Bus: 800.258.9569 Fax: 810.695.3964 

Diversified Capital Fundin~ LLC 
$$ Cash Flow Solutions $.$ 

P.O. Boz 44 
Clarkston, MI 48347 
Phone: 
(248) 623-9789 
FO%: 
(248) 674-7195 Debra Cook 
E-Mail: Financial Consultant 
moneysource@juno.com 

PRINTING 

5089 Williams Lake Road 
Waterford. MI 48329 

Marc Cooper 
President 

(248) 673-1020 
fax: (248) 673-7290 

STIJRPiiiiiTt w » 

National Mortgage 
A DtwIsIon 01 FJagdar IanIr, Fa 

Jon Peddemor 
Loan Officer 

8344 Hall Road. Suite 201 • Utica, MI 48317 
Office 810/254-6464 

Fax: 8101254-6790 Pager: 248/597-6406 

Need flowers? Shari Schulz will do a great job at 
the Clarkston Flower Shoppe. 

hand and attract a wonderful clientele. Because we're 
family owned. the businesses lend a very personal 
touch. People like to shop where they're known by their 

first name and greeted with a sincere welcome. 
"When a customer visits our location. we want it 

to be one that is. enjoyable. Not everyone comes in to 
make a purchase. There are people who just want to 
look around and get ideas and helpful suggestions. It' s 
neat when you can inspire someone." 

Schulz 1~;~S Clarkston, and considers providing 
such hospitalit" essential to main~g that small
town feel she's come to enjoy so much, as well as just 
good business. 

"With the floral industry continuing to grow, we 
know how important it is to take good care of our 

The North Oakland 
Business Group 

A professional group 
of business people, 

meeting the first and third 
Wednesday morning 
of each month for 

Business Networking. 

For professional service 
or information 

about our group, 
Please call 

one of our members 

r 
Serving America's Families 

Since 1972 
Legal Expense Plans 

GARY HANER 
Inckpenwmt Associate 

"./WIIcelotAl* 

PRE-PAID 5988 Snow Apple Dr. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

LEGAL SERVICE~\ INC. 
Phone: (248) 620-4646 

AND SUBSIDIARIES Fax: (248) 620-6058 

Bob Sakuta 
Marketing Consultant ~2I. Multi-Million Dollar Producer ~": 

Hallmark West 
6547 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
Business 248-625-6900 
Toll Free 800-748-0206 
Fax 248-625-0324 
Voice Pager 248·745·4360 
www.gr-Iakes.com/bsakuta 
E-mail bsakuta@gr·lakes,com Gl 
eeeh Office II Independently Owned and Operated 

c .... 

customers. We go to every necessary length. to ensure 
you receive a quality product. And that you are edu
cated on the proper care and handling to ensure maxi
mum longevity." 

The mother of two girls. ages 6 and 9. Schulz said 
being in two places at once is her big challenge, and 
once in awhile the girls have come to the shop with her. 
One customer even came in asking for them once. She's 
increased her staffing due to the success of the shop and 
because she wants her customers to receive a top-notch 
product. 

"I would like to thank my brother Steve for his 
continuous support and encouragement, and my hus
band Tomfor his constant support and understanding 
and motivation," she says. 

The Qarlcston Rower Shoppe is a Teleflora 
florist and also does weddings. Corporate and house 
accounts are available. Hours are 9:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m., 
Monday-Friday and 9:30-4 Saturdays. Call 625-9711 
for more information. 

Spring will officially be 
. here this weekend. 
Is your garage ready? 

Do you have the' 
right garden tools? 

Are your blades sharp? 
Look to The Clarkston News/ 
Penny Stretcher want ads to 

for all your wants. 
625-3370. 

WE CAN I"PROVE YOUR CAR. BOAT, TRUCK 
AND "ACHINERV PERFOR"ANCEI CALL TODAVI 

JAMES CIOTTI 
OWNER 

DISTRIBUTOR OF DYSON OIL PRODUCTS 
WORLD'S FASTEST LUBRICANTS 

TECH SUPPORT 1-800·456-7665 
3241 WHITFIELD DR. Bus 1·248-623·9251 
WATERFORD, HI 48329 FAX 1-248·623-7280 

7230 BLUE WATER DRIVE. '130. ClARKSTON. MI4B348 

PHYLLIS MUSSEN-COON 

CUSTOM DESIGNED MARKETING PROGRAMS ... 
• SALES PROMDTION 
• INCENTIVE AND PREMIUM PROGRAMS 
• PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
• EXECUTIVE GIFTS 

(248) 625-6367 
(248) 661-2082 FAX (248) 620-6630 

JAMES T. McMURRAY 
Senior Account Agent Allstate· 

You're in good hands. 

Allstate Insurance Company 
6684 Dixie Hwy., Ste D 
Clarkston. MI 48346-2985 
Bus (248) 625-5880 
FAX (248) 625·3319 

/' 

Shari Schulz . -;;::-

For a total floral experience" 
7150 N. Main Street (248) 625-9711 
Clarkston, MI 48346 Fax (248) 625-5532 
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Meeting the need for quality day c~e 
. JeanDasuqibasprovldeci~lnherhomefor ". Vpening , . 

11 years. Now, she's on the brink of mO\iingJnto a SOon 
dream facility she's building on Citation Dr. justoffM~ 
15. 

Lil' peoples' Place will open in late April and is 
now accepting applications. Dasuqi, the mother of two, 
knows there's a need formore day care ~ the Clarkston 
area. 

I've always had a waiting list," says the Michigan 

.......... 
Now Hi'ring. 
Caregivers 

State University grad. "I've always wanted to do it; it's 
what I went to school for." She has a degree in early 

lid,C 
, Ort' :- ~ ".t-f\,~r:e 

For ~nformation Call: ~ 6·2~O.Kids (5~37) childhood development. 
The new fadlity is designed with children intpind. 

"Everything in the buildi ng is to the convenience'of the 
child. The toilcL<; arc littk. the sinks and fountains are 
reachable." 

In the center of the building is the Parachute 
Room, an octagon-shaped room that opens onto five 
classrooms around it'> perimeter for various age groups. 
Each classroom has lots_of big windows. 

"The octagon room"ha.·(ilothing but space and ,). 
"toys," Dasuqi says. "It's for free play so when it's rainy <'.'. ' 

like today, we can still play." :" 
There will also ~, fenced play a."eaS outside, 

including a sepanue area,iQrtoddlers. Dasuqi describe~ 
it as a playground within a playground. It'll feature 
rubber tiles "so my new walkers can be independent 

Jean Dasuqi stand~ outside her new day care center, UI' People's Place on Citation Drive. 

outside. They like that," Dasuqi says. 
Architect on the project is Jerry Carter of Custom 

Homes. "Because I'd done day care in the house so long 
I knew what I wanted," Dasuqi says. "Jerry seemed to 
get real excited about it too. He 's'overthere every week 
making sure it's done the way it's supposed to be." 

The school's day will center on learning."We're 
going to focus on learning through fun. All children 
from 18 months on will be enrolled in a learning 
program called High Reach. Children learn the most 
when they're having fun.l 've used it in my home for 11 
years." 

Frank Bluestein 

For example, if one day the kids are learning the 
letter p, they might wear pajamas, eat popcorn. and 
watch Pinocchio. "My sons say 'MOOt, you take this 
overboard. ' But they'll always remember that P sound. 

"That'smygoalforthecenter. Youhavetoteach 
them when they don't know they're learning. They're 
just having fun." 

Running a day-care center is not all fun for the 
owner, however. Some of the things Dasuqi must think 
about include security and communicable diseases. 

Both are important to her. Though she'd rather it didn't 
have to be so, the building will be locked and admit
tance will be by bu¢ng in and cameras will monitor 
each room from Dasuqi's office. And keeping kids 
healthy, "That's major. So you bend over backwards," 
she adds. 

Lil' people's Place will accept children from age 
6 weeks to 6 years and will offer a full preschool. I twill 
be licensed for 76 children. For more information call 
248-620-KIDS. 

Michael Spillum 

The Equitable Life Assurance Society 
P.o. Box 7071 

Troy, MI 48007-7071 

• RETIREMENT PLANNING 

PH 248-922-9250 
FX 248-922-9256 

• IRA ROLLOVERS 

• PENSION/PROFIT SHARING PLANS • ESTATE PLANNI,NG * 
• LIFE INSURANCE • SECOND TO DIf; LIFE INSURANCE I 

• COLLEGE FUND(\NG * • ANNUITIES 
• BUSINESS PLANNING • DISABILITY INCcPME PROTECTION 

*Through life insurance and other financial products 

Registered Representative /_.-
EO Financial Consultants, Inc. 
* a subsidiary of Equitable 

Distributor of variable life and annuity 
products, mutual funds, and other 
investment products and services 

Age-97 -559-(5/98) 

New York, NY 10104 
(212)554-1234 

Agent 
The Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of the United' States 
Variable and traditional life and annuity 
products 
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Dr. Aenlle welcomes Dr. LePere's patients 
Taking over the practice of a long-tenn, much 

beloved physician in the community while maintaining 
his own patients was a tall order for internist Anthony 
Aenlle, M. D. 

When Dr. Ronald LePere retired. Dr. Aen1le was 
called in to fill the gap. He has now consolidated the two 
practices in a building on Dixie Highway, across the 
street from the Clarkston Cinema. and is beefing up 
both his staff and his square footage. 

"We're in the process of slowly merging the two 
practices," he says. Marvelling at Dr. LePere's work 
ethic, he adds, "I dm't knoW bow be did it." However, 
he's got a pretty amtitious sctwNle ofbis own. 

The office is now open 7:30 a.m.-7 p.m., Mon-
day-Friday and 7:30-1 Satwday. Walk-ins are wel
come. A new associate, David Brad1ee. D. 0., an 
intemist and enOOcrinologist has oome aboard. and 
two temporary physicians fnm SL Joseph Mercy
Oakland have been hdpiDg out until a third permanent 
doctor can be selected. Pille Knob Pharmacy is also 
moving to tbenew building so the patientS who were so 
used to having it inside Dr. LePere's office ,will feel 
right at lune. 
~ "I'm excited,becaUSe we're increasing oor vol-

t ume as far as the number of physicians and the number 
of patients," Dr. Aenlle says. "Because of that we can 

J 
(Front row, from left) Anthony Aenlle, M. D. and David Bradlee, D. O. pose with some of their staff: 
(back raw, from left) Tracey Parsons, Judy Wolley, Cheryl Throesch and Gwenlyn Smith. 

add new things." 
One of those new features is bone densiumetry, 

the ooly such service offered in Clarkston. It will help 
the doctors evaluate bone strength. primarily in post-
menopausal WOOlen. 

"It's been around for a long time but the problem 
is we've really never had adequate ueatment," Dr. 
Aenlle'says. "Now we have treatment that's pretty 
specific for osteoporosis and they're good drugs." 

Education will also be an important feature of the 
newly enlarged practice. Video and audio tapeS as well 
as cla$seS will be used to cover specific topics. Other 

, serviCes available on-site include x-ray, laboratory, 
ultr'aSOUOO and OMT therapy. "We consider wrselve~ 

primary care }ilysicians," Dr. Aenlle says. 
Dr. Aenlle is a board-certified internist who has 

been in practice in Clarkston for 17 years. He is 
president of the Michigan State Medical Schoo~al . 
ahd a past president of the Oakland Pbysici Net-
work. an organizatioo of SL Joe's doctors. ~ 

His wife Beverly is his office manager. "She's 
beenveryinsttumenta1inhelpingmewithintegratiooof 
the business, public relations of the practice and mak
ing sure everything is done properly," he says. "My 
forte is the medical. She helps me with the business. I 
definitely cwld ~ accompHsb it'without her." 

SPRING INTO 

ACTION 
list Your House with Your Local 

Coldwell Banker~ Office Now. 

Coldwell Banker Real Eslale (orporallOll 

hilS all (XC/Illig promollOli sel for Ihll spring Ihal 

will sprmg prospeclille buyers 111/0 your home 

The couple set up practice here because they liked 
Clarkston 's small-town annospbere. "My patients used 
to tell me where my kids were," he says. "We still have 
a little bit of that small-town annosphere." 

Because he 's enjoyed being here so much, he isn't 
surprised his comer has become such a hotbed for 
doctors. 

"It's a real nice community. It's agrowtb area and 
everybody wants to be in a growth area," he says. 

Clarlcston Clinic is located at 6815 Dixie HiP,l-
way; phone 625-1011. 

Let our new Personal 

RetrieverTII do your home 

search for you. It's simple, Coldwell Banker " fealurln!; Ihe heaul"ul home 

rurn"hlnl(s of Ethan Allen In Ihelf bll!!oIe'l ,prlnl( 

promollonal evenl ever Wllh nallonal and 10lal 

support, thiS promollon " de,,!!ned 10 deltver 101\ 

of quahfled, prospective buye" to your door 

What', more, whenever you l .. t your house With 

a Coldwell Banker offICe, you have O\ler 90 years of 

experience work In!! for you 11 you would 

Itkc to .ell your hou." fa't, '"t ~ 
It with your local Coldwell 

Banker olllte Now 

• 

Tit, Coldwell Banker 

£11'1111 Alltll lU llll l l1rr 

Just enter what you're looking for-location, price range and 

number of bedrooms and baths-and it'll go fetch. Personal 

RetrieverTI.1 continually searches our database of over 160,000 

listings and delivers new matches, as they become available, 

right to your e-mail daily, weekly or monthly. And when 

you're ready to see them in person, call or stop by 

ETHAN'ALLEN COLDWELL BANKER® PROFESSIONALS. 
www tlhanalltn t:om 

MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY. ()1~7 Cnldwdl IImktr CorJ>mII><l" 

(248) 625-1000, 7151 N. Main, Clarkston, MI48346 
PROFESSIONALS 
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Sayles Studio records history with photography 
"We've gdtsonrew6nderful families in thlS a;>:..:, 

and I want to say thank you to all of them," she said, 
"You are all wonderful." 
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A trip to Sayles Studio involves much more than 
a camera, some film and a light meter. According to 
owner Beth Ann Bell, the studio carries a much larger 
responsibility . 

"The wave going on is that photographers have 
become the world's great storytellers," she said. "With 
our photos, we try to capture the relationships and the 
essence of a person." 

Pretty heady stuff, but it's the only way Bell 
knows how to operate, and that's with her heart. When 
telling a story of children who get a portrait taken for 
their parents, she gets misty-eyed. 

"I just have a passion for what I do," Bell admits. 
"This is a very happy business to be in, when you think 
abQut highschool graduations and engagement pictures 
that we do." 

Sayles has recorded Oarkston history through 
photos for 26 years, all from the same location. Bell's 
parents started the business 53 years ago, living ,in the 
second floor of the building. Bell lives there now with 
her new husband Jerry, who is the business manager 
and "an aspiring photographer." 

Bell said one of her biggest challenges in the 
modem photography business is keeping up with all the 
advancesjfi technology as well as the outside world in 
gen-erat'" 

"Some of the biggest trends have been black and 
white prints, with a 1940s look about them," she said. 
"We have also seen more family shots with casual dress 
and on-site, outdoor shots." 

In the Sayles waiting room is an entire wall full of 
seniorportrailS, many featuring Oarkston High School 
seniors. Popular studio shots are shown along side 
outdoor pictures, students with theirvarsity sports gear 
hung all around, and black and white "glamour" shots. 

Also found in the room are various pictures of the 
Stanley Cup, won by the Detroit Red Wings in June. 

"Lisa Ilitch is a client of ours, and she was able to 
bring the Cup into the studio for a couple hours last 

Jerry and Beth Bell are the owners of Sayles 
Studio at 4431 Dixie Highway in Watei1ord. 

Christmas," Bell recalled. "We had it for 90 minutes, 
and we called as many of our clients as we could so they 
could have their picture taken with the Cup. It was quite 
a thrill. It was like having the King of England come 
visit." 

As time marches on, Bell said she can't imagine 
a better way to make a living, sharing the good times so 
many people have through the camera. 

Sayles Studio is located at 4431 Dixie lIighwil\ 
in Waterford. Hours are 11-6 Monday through Fndl1v 
and 10-2 Saturday, and by appointment on Sunlim:,\ 
and in the evenings. The phone number is 674-04/3, 
and the fax number is 674-3697. 

CLASSIFIED BRFAKTHROUGHS 

Wbot ...... you,,.looJtingfor, you'Ufind ",cmJ In tlx C/iuSlfittb, n.o.",ndJ 0.1 
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The Clarkston News 

'Wbnr BJIYV and StUn' Gtr Togtrbtr" 

Chinese and American Foods 
Authentic_Cantonese, Szechuan and Mandarin Cuisines 

Serving Great Chinese Cuisine 
Northern Oakland Coun for over 19 Years 

• Cocktails· 
• Private Banquet Facilites * 

* Carry-Out * 

Open 7 days a week 

623-6337 
We accept all major credit cards 

AT WATERFALL PLAZA, 5665 DIXIE HIGHWAY, WATERFORD 
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For over 50 years 

Brinker's Plumbing and Heating a storybook success 
Who could have known 43 years ago that a chance 

meeting between a boy and a girl in sixth grade would 
result in a business that has stood for quality for more 

- than four decades. 
Certainly not Burt Fangel, who calls his meeting 

and eventual marriage to his wife Phyllis "a Cinderella 
story." 

Phyllis' father, George Brinker owned and oper-
ated a plumbing business and asked Burt if he wanted 
to work. there after getting out of the armed forces. Burt 
accepted, and the tradition began. 

"I wish Mr. Brinker could see this place today," 
Fangel said, walking around his store one sunny after
noon. "We wanted to keep his name on the business 
because he was a fine man." 

Brinker's has been at its current location on 
Hatchery in Waterford for eight years, on Dixie High
way the previous 47 ye~. Up and down the aisles at 
Brinker's there are racks full of faucet fastenings, 
washers, and any number of other useful household 
items. 

Brinker's is a kind of haven for do-it-yourselfers, 
especially for those who have classic-style furnishings 
in their home. 

"We have access to specialty companies that can 
get us parts that are 50 years old," Fangel said. "There 
are a lot of nice, old homes around here, and the people 
like to keep that feeling of nostalgia. We can help them 
with that." 

Brinker's is strictly a plumbing and heating store 
with knowledgeable associates always on hand to an
swer any variety of questions. 

"There's always someone here who can help," 
Fangel said 

Some of Brinker's services include bot-water 
heating, lake pump repairs, humidifiers, and installa
tion of equipment like dishwashers and disposals. 

· n.~ Je~t,~'"'~ ~ ectct, 
·r~ttO~~ 

·r~~ 
• r./~'tApc.uUc m~~~~}e 

Burt Fangel and his wife Phyllis, owners of 
Brinker's Plumbing and Heating, show off some 
of the wide selection of faucets available at the 
store. 

Among the brand names kept in stock are: 
American Standard, Mansfield, Grobe, Delta, and Price
Pfister. 

The wide selection offaucets is one of Brinker's 
selling points, Fangel said. 

"You have some places that sell 40 different 
faucets of the same company," he said. "Here, we have 
many different kinds of faucets, and we can order 
almost anything you don't see here." 

Burt's and Phyllis' children have taken up the 
cause, getting involved with the business also. Adaugh
ter, Kristi Beno, is the store manager, and a son, Kevin, 
is the manager of the service department Brinker's 
employs a master plumber, along with several other 
certified staff members. 

After so many years of helping people improve 
the quality of their home's interior, Fangel still gets 
excited to go to work. everyday. 

''I'm beyond the retirement age," he says with a 
grin. "And I don't know when I will retire. But I enjoy 
this every day." 

Brinker's Plumbing and Heating is located on 
4760 Hatchery in Waterford. Hours are 9-6 weekdays 
and 9-3 Saturday. For more information, call 673-
2121. 

How has your business 
progressed? 

Get the word out with an 
ad in The Clarkston News. 

Call 625-3370. 
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TALH OF THE TOWN 
7071 pixie Highway e. Clarkston 

WHITE LAKE PLAZA 
248-620-8500 

OPEN FOR LUNCH 11 :00 AM 
ALL NEW LUNCH MENU 

FULL SERVICE CATERING 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11 :00 am-l 0:00 pm Carry-Out Available 

TRATTORIA ASK ABOUT OUR SERVICE GUARANTEE Friday 11 :00 am - 11 :00 pm 
Saturday 12:00 pm - 11 :00 pm 

Sunday 12:00 pm - 9:00 pm 

Announcing Wine Tasting Dinner 
2nd MONDAY OF EVERY MONTH 

Of Clarkston 

r---------------~---------~-----I 

: 2 Small Pizzas· Early BIrd I 
e • I I 

I Carry-Out Only D.nner Spee.a I 
: 1 Topping I 

$8 95 
3:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. I 

:. Sunday thru Thursday : 

I _______ ~________ $5.95 I 

: Buy 1 Dinner Choose From: : 

: Receive 2nd for Meat lasagna II 
112 ff Veal Ravioli 

: 0 Eggplant Parmesan : 
I Equal or Lesser Value 
I Su nday -Thursday Cheese Torte II in i : 
L _________________ Meal~c1ude:Cu~ofSo~&Brea~ 

(248)625-971 1 
Fox (248)625-5532 

I} Wide o/ariety Product r - - - - - - - --, 
fi> 5lJTangements - 'Traaitional to 1ligli Styfe : 1 5 % OFF: 
~ Sift( and tJJried .9trrangements - ~ady Made and Custom Work. I I 
fi> greeting Caras . : I n Shop : 
• (['wig Wreaths and Wall Pieces I Fresh FI I I 
fi> 'Unique gift Items : ora : 
• 'Tefejfora Member ... Setuf ',Jfowers 511nywfrere L Purchase I ________ ...3 

!Your Satisfaction Is ---~--

Our fJOp Pnono/! 
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Customers get pampered from 
head to toe at Terri King Salon 

As a working mother, Terri King knows how 
hectic everyday life can be. She realizes both men and 
women want to look good - and feel good - as they 
go about their business, whether it's working at the 
office, raising families or both. And, because she's 
experienced, she knows they can benefit from the wide 
range of products offered by a good, full-selVice salon. 

That's one reason why she started her own busi
ness, Terri King Salon,located at5896 Dixie Highway, 
last November. She wants her customers to enjoy the 
pampering as much as she does - whether they stay for 
an hour or all afternoon. . 

"I love to be treated that way," says King, who 
offers much more than hair care. Besides the cuts, 
colors and perms, she employs a massage therapist, 
who does full body massages. Her staff also provides 
facials, paraffin waxing, manicures and spa pedicures. 

As far as hair care products, Terri King Salon 
stocks the best - names like Paul Mitchell, Sebastian, 
Redken, Schwarzkopf and TIGI. 

The salon is open Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day from 9 a.m. t08 p.m.; Friday from 9 a.m. t06p.m.; 
and Saturday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Appointments may 
be made by calling (248) 623-5464. King shares space 
with Konfetti Kids next door, and the children's cloth
ing store definitely complements her business. 

King knows we live in a fast-paced society filled 
with stress and tension, so she's establishing "pack
ages" that will help. her customers to relax - specials 
for working moms and dads, brides-to-~ and mothers
to-be, plus holiday packs for events like Mother's and 
Father's Day. 

For example, a total body package includes a full
body massage, facial, paraffin waxing and a spa pedi
cure. But if you don't find a package that suits you, you 

Terri King coifs a style for life-long friend Melanie 
Lafner. . 

can design your own. 
Currently, a one-hour full-body massage costs 

$50 and packages run $75 and up~ 
"We can create a package you want for yourself, 

someone else or a special occasion," says King. "You 
could spend an hour or the whole day." 

Although her salon is run as "a team effon," she 
wants to do everything possible to help employees 

Y UViNGSTON 
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AGENCY 
nee company 

Allstate IOSU
ra 

Suite B 
6310 SashabaWS346_2270 
C\arkston , M\ 4 

248_625-0117 

24 Hour a 
o Service 

achieve their full potential. 
"I wanted more for myself and to be able to share 

what I love doing so much - to help other stylists 
grow." That's why she decided to take her careerto the 
next level as a business owner. 

She couldn't have done it all without the support 
of her entire family, which includes her husband Bruce 
and 19-month-old daughter Mackenzie. And having a 
family helps her empathize with her customers. For 
example, "Being a worlcing mom, I understand what 
mothers' needs are," she says. 

A 1986 Clarkston High School graduate, King 
was raised here and know's the area's growing. She has 
more plans for her salon. 

"I have a lot more goals for pampering men and 
women in the future," she says, adding that she's had a 
great response from both genders. 

"I put this sign out once that said: 'Burned out? 
Get a massage. ' I had so many men and women calling 
on their car phones," she chuckles. 

Look for the money
saving coupons 

throughout this section 
and every Clarkston 

News edition! 

IIConsider this an open invitation to discuss all your insurance needs" 
Being in good hands is the only place to be~H 

... ' - •. - - - . - - .. - . -.' .,..... No'rtl'iDr0ok lI1,hbi5. Sub1ect to <lVditabrhty Jnd qualrf,ntlOn5 © 1997 Allstate Insurance \..ompany, . 



Ay()C{i~gPsgiers9Bget 'the look' at Konfetti Kids 
,~~, 

Today's kids are just as fashion-conscious as , 
their parents. And Konfetti Kids is a high fashion shop 
that carries all those cool and colorful styles they want. 
They al so carry other trendy items to fit the needs of all 
kids in a conservative way that both parents and 
children will like. 

Located at 5896 Dixie Highway, Konfetti Kids 
offers a full line of children's clothing by name brands 
that include Patsey Aiken, Blooz and Nautica. Boys' 
sizes are infant to 7 years, and girls' sizes range from 
infant to 14 years. Owner Carrie Doski describes her 
Kids clothing as Jrlgh quality, yet affordable. 

But one thing's certain. Youngsters have their 
minds made up when it comes to what they wear. She 
tries to keep up with the various fashions. 

"The kids today usually have a huge opinion of 
what they want to wear and not wear. It's unbeliev
able," says Doski. Though they offer some trendy styles 
such as baggies, they aren't the "over-baggies. We're 
a conservative store." Children and teens also view 
"comfort" as a big factor, adds Doski. 

Besides clothing, it pays to accessorize, 
accessorize, accessorize. That's why the shop stocks 
hats, bows, ribbons, jewelry, even baseball caps for 
boys. "If a baseball cap comes with the outfit, we get it." 

In addition to children's fashions, Konfetti Kids 
includes a large baby department with very unique 
layette sets, and a large selection of stuffed animals. It's 
the perfect stop for birthday presents, with gift wrap
ping available. "We also offer gift certificates and 
layaways," says Doski. Shopping is convenient be
cause parents don't have to fight the mall traffic. 

Hours at Konfetti Kids are Monday-Friday, 10 
a.m. t06p.m., and Saturday, 10 a.m. t04p.m. For more 
information, call (248) 623-7606. 

A few years ago Doski started her first enterprise: 
supplying private schools with custom-made uniforms, 
a business she continues today. Because students are 
close, they can stop by for fittings. 

But she saw the need for up-scale children's 

Lauren Doski, 10, and her sister Danielle, 9, try on some cute fashions in their mother's store, 

clothing in this area and decided to open Konfetti Kids 
two years ago. As the area grows, she'd like to expand 
the business even further. 

Next door, in the same building, is Terry King 
Salon. The two businesses definitely enhance each 
other, she says. After kids check out her clothes they can 
get their hair done, "or vice versa." 

Doski believes community service is a big part of 
her venture, so she frequently donates items like stuffed 
animals and gift certificates to local charities. Recently. 
a "Princess Diana" Beanie Baby was auctioned at a 
school function. 

Most of all, both parents and children can be 
comfortable when they visit the shop. "A very impor-

eopfe rrakf
... We 

rant atmosphere we try to maintain here is very friendl y 
and helpful. And I have very good employees here, 
which is half the battle of owning your own business," 

adds Doski. 
Her whole family is supportive, and daughters 

Lauren, 10, and Danielle, 9, keep younger customers 
entertained. They also enjoy helping out with business, 

"We even recruit the kids to sell Beanie Babies, 
those wonderful little things," adds Doski with a laugh. 

Her daughters love the fact that their mom owns 
a kids' clothing store. 

"It's fun selling the Beanie Babies," admits Lauren. 
"We can just come in and try things on - but we 

have to ask if we can get it," adds Danielle. . 

4431 DIXIE HIGHWAY • WATERFORp· 248-6740413 
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Long time neighbors ... or new fri.ends; 
. .. 

these area. businesses are what .help 

giv'e thi's community the character 

and appeal that makes it· very special 

for residents and visitors alike. 

,~ g~ 11 y~. 

LII' Peeples'. Plaee 
6521 Citation Dr., Clarkston 

620-KIDS (5437) . 

DBDI_an Hardware 
FOUNDED 1920 

6669 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
620-1144 

,~ g~ g y~ 
The Kroger Co_pny 

ofMlehlgan . 
6625 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

620-8700 

·I~.B~·;:~",~, 
'~- , I 
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Carlton Manor 
625-2822 

248-634-7727 
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£Iarkston Flower Shoppe 
7150 N. Main, Clarkston 

625-9711 

,~ g~ 1 y~ 
J'oe Bologna Trattoria 

of £Iarkston 
,FOUNDED 1985 

7071 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
620-8500 

·,..,g~·1Y~ 

UBI Baker.St~l;, 
l\1063'~~rHwi:,.ciarbt9n. .': 

248--922:'9020 . ' .' 

Havel Floor 
OWNERS KURT W. HAVEL & BRIAN P. GALANT 

6684 Dixie Hwy" Suite B., Clarkston 
620-4523 
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. A great new place for kids to hang out 
few key st;Uf are volunteers from the church and the 
greater community. "In Clarkston we've had a lot of 
community support," Covarrubias says. 

Young people in Clarkston have a wonderful, safe 
new place to go to have fun. Whether it 's to avoid being 

, home alone after school, or to meet with friends on a 
Friday night, the Clarkston Christian Association of
fers new options for the entire community. 

The CCA opened recently in a former grocery 
store at the cornerofSashabaw and Maybee roads. It's 
an outreach of sorts ofMt. Zion Church, which initially 
took on the venture to have more space for its own 
programs. 

"It fulfills our basic philOSophy of fulfilling the 
ministry of Jesus Christ, who showed us we're sup
posed to love our neighbor as ourselves," says Pastor 
Loren Covarrubias. 

The idea of turning the store into a youth center 
was initially brought up at a meeting of the Clarkston 
Community Task Force for Youth, and struck a chord 
with Covarrubias. "As we thought about our own 
programs for our youth at church, we felt compelled to 
structure them in a way that would service our own 
church and the children of the community." 

The 3,000 members of Mt. Zion's congregation 
knew the need was there. Mt Zion already operates a 
similar facility in Waterford. And since opening CCA, 
the church youth group has doubled in size. 

"We wanted to bless our own children and we 
know we need to bless other children as well," 
Covarrubias says. "We're not self-focused. It's give 
unto others and they shall give unto you. 

"When Jesus was on earth, he took the responsi
bility of other people.'s problems, and that's what we 
wanted to do. We wanted to be problem solvers, not 
complainers. " 

But opening the CCA goes well beyond problem
solving. It provides a wonderful, safe setting for young 
people which will, hopefully, keep some problems from 
happening. Covarrubias notes that even President 

Pastor Loren Covarrubias stands with the -low 
rider- which acts as a sort of juke box for the 
eeA. 

Clinton said in his State of the Union address that 75 
percent of juvenile crime is committed between 3 and 6 
p.m., when children are often unsupervised. 

The commitment required to transform a vacant 
store into a place kids would be happy to go to was 
enormous. But, Covarrubias said, his congregation 
didn't blink.. 

''The Lord is really moving in our church. Every 
time we put up a request for volunteers, we have more 
than enough. So this has been blessed with volunteers." 

Funding, likewise, was provided by the church. 
Minimal admission costs are charged, and all except a 

HARRY, 
FIEDERLEIIN, 

CLARKSTON MILLS 
SUITE #1 

20 W. WASHINGTON 
CLARKSTON,MI48346 

LOCATIONS rN· 
CLARKSTON, CLINTON 
TDWNSHIP AND FLINT 

A tour around the facility reveals arcade games, 
music, skateboarding and in-line skating ramps, meet
ing rooms, a coffee house equipped for music, ~tellite 
TV and pool tables. A kitchen and Internet servlce are 
on the way. Original art work on a grand scale cov.ers 
the walls. The church is blessed with talented arusts 

. who have contributed to the project to make it one of a 

kind 
"We just went on faith; we do everything on 

faith," Covarrubias says. "We just feel God impresses 
us to move in a certain direction. 

The CCA is available to middle-schoolers Mon-
day-Friday, 2:30-6 p.m. with a $2 admission charge. 
Ages 18-30 are welcome at the coffeehouse Friday 
nights for $5. Ages 12 and up can participate in 
"aggressive skating" Tuesday-Thursday, 6:30-1Op.m. 
for $5. Sunday night youth rallies are 6-9 p.m. for 
grades six-12. 

In addition, some church events are held at the 
CCA. A series of Monday night classes for couples 
begins in March on the theory that if you help parents, 
you benefit kids. There is also Monday night Bible 
study. Covarrubias hopes to be able to loan the meeting 
rooms out to the community as well. 

For more infonnation, call 391-6166. 

For local news 
and things to do, read The 

Clarkston News. 
Call 625-3370 to subscribe 

SAOUD, 
HULL, LLP 
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Nearly 20 years of serving great Chinese cuisine 
Chicken:" lightly floured stir-fried chicken in a tangy 
mixture of pea pods, baby com and onions. "A lot of 
people traditionall y do it with broccoli. But this combi
nation gives it a little more texture." 

The food is as authentic as the atmosphere at 
Wing LlUk Restaurant in Waterford. 

It stat1S with the exquisite ivory carvings, dis
played in glass behind the front counter. "They belong 
to the family. Some came from Hong Kong, some from 
China," explains Tony Gee, who owns the restaurant 
with his parents, Diane and Leo. , 

Other touches include the red and gold decor, the 
Oriental vases, lantern lamps, paintings of pagodas and 
graceful fans upon the walls. It's a place where diners 
are comfortable in either elegant or casual attire. 

The Gee family is beginning its third generation of 
serving great Chinese cuisine in the Metro Detroit area, 
dating back to 1947 when Tony's grandfather opened 
the first restaurant at Six Mile and Livernois. After 19 
years at their current location in the Waterfall Plaza, 
tradition is still important. 

"We place a high emphasis on using the highest 
quality products to prepare consistent Chinese dishes. 

chef and this staffhave a combined 40 years with 
us,' says Tony. "We strive to continue to treat our 
gue ts to a great dining experience with prompt and 
cou eous service, a pleasant ambiance and consistency 
in our preparation. " 

The restaurant specializes in traditional Cantonese, 
representing the family's background, but also featureS 
Mandarin and szechuan dishes. Included are American 
foods, low-calorie and vegetarian dishes, a children's 
menu and cocktails, beer and wine. ''Try the new 
Tai wan dark beer or the traditioilal Tsingtao beer from 
China," Tony suggests. 

Wing Lauk also offers carry-out and private 
banquet facilities for everything from family gatherings 
and reunions to rehearsal dinners and business meet
ings. A Luncheon Combination special is available 
throughout the week. 

The biggest challenge is "to continue to entice 
people to try new dishes and different preparations. 
Everyone has favorites," he admits. "But what we try 

. , 
! .' 

Owner Tony Gee poses in front of the restaurant. 
Pictured is the C~inese symbol for Wing Lauk, 
which means "always happy." Gee and his family 
hope to keep their customers always happy with 
their great Chinese cuisine. 

to do is to also educate diners to the different prepara
tions and the different tastes. Almost anyone can find a 
dish that they will enjoy because of the nwnerous dishes 
on the menu." 

Most popular are stir fries, items with sauces, 
Almond Chicken, sweet and sour dishes and the spicy 
Szechuans. "We'·re also always coming up with new 
dishes. We listen to our guests. If it sounds intriguing 
enough, it becomes a special." 

Tony frequently visits other restaurants to find 
out which dishes are popular, sometimes coming up 
with his own variations on items like "General Tsao's 

The challenge for the future will be continuing to 
create and introduce neY{ specials, and to continue to 
look for new ideas, preparations and products, says 
Tony. Now 33, he joined the family business when he 
was 15. In time he left Wing Lauk to work for several 
of the late Chuck Muer' s establishments, including Big 
Fish 2 in Madison Heights, where he learned more 
about the marwgement aspect. 

Two years ago he returned to help run the family 
business. "I never wanted to be part of the corporate 
part of a restaurant. I've always liked being on the floor, 
taking to people and running the restaurant," says 
Tony. "The whole thing is to continue what my parents 
have buill They're not ready for retirement," he says. 

The restaurant's starting its fourth generation 
with Gee's own children, including a 13-year-old son, 
who's nearly ready to be a busboy, says Tony. His 3-
year-old even'likes running for people's tickets, he 
laughs. 

The family made the right decision to locate here 
two decades ago, he adds. ''The area struck us as an 
area with tremendous growth potential, yet it also has 
a strong foundation of residential and commercial. 'This 
is what we saw 19 years ago and that is still the outlogk 
that we have today. We hope to be here another W 
years." 

Wing Lauk is located at 5665 Dixie Highway, in 
the Waterfall Plaza in Waterford. The phone nwnberis 
(248) 623-6337. Dining hours are Monday-Saturday, 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.: S\Ulday, noon to 10 p.m.: lunch, 
Monday-Saturday ti1l4 p.m. 
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Business keeps blooming at The Wild Orchid 
Because they could forsee the area's potential for 

growth and the need for specialized personal services, 
the owners of The Wild Orchid made the right decision 
to locate their salon in Oaooton nine years ago. 

In the last two-and-a-half years, business has 
more than doubled, say co-oWners Gail Rudd and 
Caroline Dicks. 

"I think the growth we projected is happening, 
attracting more small businesses and restaurants, al
lowing residents to shop and buy locally instead of 
going for quality to Rochester, Birmingham and Troy," 
says Caroline. 

Conveniently located in Ritter's Country Square 
at 6684 Dixie Highway, the salon lias many loyal 
customers from all over the area, because of personal
ized attention for each client and a full line of services. 

"The quality of our service is important to us. 
Keeping our clients serviced and happy at the same 
time," says Gail, "makes them high mainte~ce. But 
we love every minute of it. We don't just rush them 
through. Everybody has their own prescription." 

That prescription can be filled from a long list of 
services and products. The Wild Orchid offers custom 
styling, penns and coloring, with an emphasis on 
precision family haircuts formen, women and children. 
Some operators even specialize in men's cuts. 

Long-hair specialists are also a part of the team, 
says Caroline. Pointing to teenagers and other clients, 
she adds, "We have a following for homecoming, 
proms and all special occasions from Holly, Brandon, 
Waterford, Lake Orion, Oxford and surrounding ar
eas. " 

Other services include eyelash tinting, facial and 
brow waxing, pedicures, manicures, both acrylic and 
gel nails, makeup with consultations, ear-piercing, 
tanning and massage therapy. The salon carries a full 
line of Matrix products, as well as Redken. The staff 
includes 11 stylists, two nail technicians, a receptionist 
and a clinical massage therapist. 

Two years ago, the salon added a nail room with 
state-of-the-art ventilation, elim inating all acrylic odor. 
Tracy Duong handles acrylic nails and Diana Graves, 
with seven years of experience, specializes in gels. 

A year ago, both tanning and massage therapy 
were added. TIle Peacock Tanning System was decided 
on by Gail and Caroline because "It's like a stand-Up 
bed. It's more intense than lying down, so you can 
complete your session in 15 minutes. That's the max," 
notes Gail. 

Nancy Egan is the massage therapist, specializing 
in three types of massage: deep tissue therapy, clinical 
massage and relaxation massage. She has 14 years 
experience in her field. 

Teamwork makes it happen at The Wild Orchid salon. Staff members include, left to right: first row 
(floor), Tracy Duong, Lisa Pytel, Ann Fischer; second row, Nancy Egan, Lisa Davis, Eve Clark; third 
row, TinaSosville, Gail Rudd, Caroline Dicks, Shelly Rudd; fourth row, Dawn Chamberlain, Nancy 
Upperstrom, Diana Graves, Tiffiny Graff, Lisa Sizeland 

An important focus of the staff at The Wild 
Orchid is teamwork. 1bough each member wooo well 
alone, "We have a great sense of camaraderie because 
we all work. together," says Caroline. "We draw from 
our combined knowledge to meet each customer's 
needs." 

And, their clients seem to love the final results 
because they keep coming back. Caroline says it's 

challenging to keep the right balance between current 
fashion and the client's own individuality. 

"We are trendy in the sense that we want everyone 
to keep their individual look, but when they walk out of 
our salon, they're in style." 

The Wild Orchid is open Tuesday through Satur
day, from 9 a.m. until selected evening hours. Appoint
ments can be made by calling (248) 625-6200. 

\ 

Coldwell Banker setting the standards 
In 1997 Clarkston Real Estate Services, Inc. and 

Coldwell Banker The Michael Group joined forces as 
Coldwell Banker Professionals to fonn the area's best 
full-service real estate company. 

Their goals were; 
1. To make a positive impact on the community 

through involvement in charitable, political and social 

organizations. 
2. To constantly improve the quality of real es-

tate services being offered in this marketplace by set
ting high standards of ethical conduct and transaction 

completion. 
3. To recruit, hire and train the best and most 

professional agents and support staff in the industry. 
4. To make available in one convenient location, 

all the real estate services and tools that cnnsumer~ 
need or want, including financing, title and closing ~l'l'
vices, property management, and affiliation with the 
world's finest referral and relocation network. 

5. To work together as a team to find the hest 
~olution~ to the desires and problems of buyers and 
sellers, thereby achieving wlO/win situations. 

They believe that they are achieving that goal; 
"The reason our office is so successful is because 

we are dedicated, experienced professionals who put 
the interests of our clients first," said Bill Clark, gen-

COLDWeLL 
BANl(eRm 

PROFESSIONALS 

(248) 625-1000 
7151 N. MAIN 

Clarkston, MIll ft)1 () 

www.coldwellbanker.com 

eral manager. "In 10<)7 we clnset! over $11 X,OOO,O()O 
worth of business helping almost XOO families achieve 
their dreams." 

"We have 55 Brokers and Agents with over 7()(} 
years of combined experience selling homes in 
Clarkston and the surrounding area's and we stay on 
the cutting edge of new technology. The homes we have 
listed are exposed on the three most popular real es-

We want everyone who comes 
in contact with Coldwell 

Banker Professionals to feel 
they have been treated so well 

that they will tell their 
friends about us. 

tate websites available as well as being on the area's 
first searchable cd rom video database. - -

"We offer a complete real estate experience I'll! 
our clients ,~nd .customers with as close to a pL'l'fnr
mance satisfactIOn guarantee as you have ever seen. 
XO% of our transaction~ come as a direct result of re 
peat business or referrab from people who have had 
prevIOus deals with us. 

They were so satisfied With our ~crvlces that the\' 
told their friends and relatives ahout liS, and kept COIl~-
109 back themselves. That makes LIS as happy as we 
made them." 
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Smiles and respect always at Carlton Manor 
Nestled among tall pines in a woodsy setting, 

Carlton Manor offers a home-like atmosphere for the 
elderly woman who can no longer live on her own or has 
beCOme more dependent on others. 

Services include 24-hour superVision by a quali
fied, caring staff; administration of medications and 
treaunents, as ordered by each resident's doctor; pre
scription delivery; a visiting podiatrist; three nourish
ing, well-balanced daily meals; and excellent personal 
hygiene care. 

Carlton Manor also offers beautician services, all 
laundry needs, social activities, and both long- and 
short -term care, plus day care, at affordable priyes. 
Four private rooms, including one semi-private room, 
are available. The facility includes two full-size bath
rooms designed for the elderly. The home is licensed by 
the State of Michigan as an adult foster care facility and 
is insured as such by an independent provider. 

The typical resident is a generally a widow, in 
various stages of Alzheimer's disease, dementia, diabe
tes or other health concerns, says owner-administrator 
Jim Carlton, who opened Carlton Manor in August, 
after a four-year partnership at another facility. 

He describes Carlton Manor as "a' dignified alter
native to nursing homes." Because it's a small facility, 
it's able to focus on the individual. 

"I enjoy it," says Jim. "Mostly because ofthefact 
that we can give the elderly a nice, home-like atmo
sphcre as opposed to a nursing home. The layout is such 
that there are no steps for anyone to climb, with 
everything all on one level." 

Though, he agrees, it's difficult to move from 
one's own home, he's seen so many of his residents 
change from unhappy to happy because of the person
alizcd attention. "When you have a smaller facility, you 
can do that. That's rewarding," says Jim. 

"In nursing homes, they tend to keep people apart 
from each other," says Jim. "Here, we can play games 
with them. We have popcorn nights, ice cream nights; 
we can take walks around the neighborhood. That's a 
lot more pleasant." 

The staff includes Marjorie (Marge) Yeomans, a 
residential care specialist with 21 years of experience in 
working with the elderly and mentally handicapped; 
Kelly Belcher, also a residential care specialist, and 
home manager Elva Flores. A 24-hour on-call nurse is 
also available. 

A beautician visits, and women get their hair 
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Resident Georgia Swanberg has her nails done by staff member Marge Yeomans. 

styled and curled by the staff daily. Nails are done as 
needed. "When somebody comes in here, they're going 
to see pretty women," says Jim. He also points to his 
staff s home-cooked meals, and jokes that they're all 
putting on a little weight. 

"Lots of them tell stories." 
When the women get homesick, and they do, 

"You just sit down and talk to them," says Jim, "take a 
situation at at time." Sometimes it means a phone call 
to the family. "They get through it," he adds. 

It's not your typical nursing home fare, where 
each resident receives small portions. "That's another 
little bugaboo of mine - theY,eat till they're full." That 
includes snacks, he adds. 

It's important to keep the place cheery, the place 
upbeat Jim remodeled extensively with fresh paint and 
wallpaper before he opened. 

Women are encouraged to furnish their rooms 
with items from their own homes, whether they're 
bedspreads, furnirureordrawings from their grandchil
dren. Jim tries to keep the ladies socially active. 

The staff is always ready to help, just like their 
families. "They get help with letters and they love to be 
read to," says Marge, who often does the ladies' nails. 

Birthdays are remembered and the staff also 
invites the residents' families to Christmas parties and 
other occasions. They may go on outings, includIng 
vacations, if supervised by their families. 

The staff is committed to providing the highest 
level of quality care available anywhere, says Jim. 
Currently, he's readying a "Hall of Fame" for one wall, 
where residents' photos will be displayed. 

Of his staff, Jim says, "That's where I'm blessed. 
I've got people who love doing this. And the ladies love 
it. I make it fun around here so they don't want to leave." 

Carlton Manoris located at 12264 Carriage Trail 
Circle in Davisburg. Call (248) 625-2822 or 634-7727 
for more information. 

Century 21 Hallmark West 
racks up the trophies 

They were again recognized forthe third consecu
tive year as a national President's Award Winner by 
CENTURy 21 Corporation at the International Con-
vention held in San Diego this past week. The President's 
Award was given to only 96 offices out of 5,000 in the 
company. 

Combining high sales production and top-quality 
service has been a tradition of the CENTURY 21 
Hallmark West real estate organization for over 29 
years. Owners Bill and Carol Mountain. Clarkston 
residents for over 26 years, have led the growth of their 
company to three offices, mote than 90 marketing 
consultants and a Is-member support staff. 

division, and a mortgage company. 
CENTURY 21 Hallmark West is also heavily 

involved in community charity work, with one of the 
highlights the 12th Annual Easter Seal Bowl-A-Thon. 
This year's event will take place at Cherry Hill Lanes 
at 1 p.m. April 4. The 11 previous Bowl-A-Thons have 
raised more than $175,000 for the National Easter 
Seals Society. 

"It's a great program, because all the money 
raised stays in the community,"Carol Mountain said. 
Bill Mountain has been on the Easter Seals Board of 
Directors since 1988. 

CLARKSTON: 
For the most complete 

coverage of local news and 
events subscribe to The 

,r/ 

Bill and Carol Mountain show off two of the many 
awards won by Century 21 Hallmark We~t. Th,e 
franchise was awarded with the PreSident s 
Award, recognizing it for its quality of service and 

"The heart of our company is the talented and 
dedicated marketing consultant staff who work profes
sionally with sellers and purchasers to meet their real 
estate needs. Our marketing consultants are among the 
very best in the business," stated Bill Mountain. The 
compl)Ily also received the In~rnationa1 Quality Ser
vice Pinnacle Award, based on surveys sent back by 
customers after the completion of their transactions. 

CENTURY 21 Hallmark West, because of its 
size, and recognizing the needs of the consumer, is very 
departmentalized. They have a national relocation and 
referral division, a closing department, an educational 

Clarktson News. 
Call 625-3370. 

production. 
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. Clarkston welcomes Salon Bonjour 
Let's face it. Hair salons are a booming business 

right now, so it can be tough to separate one from the 
other. 

However, 'ask GerriAnn Scholtz, co-owner of 
Salon Bonjour on Sashabaw Road, what makes her 
salon unique, and she doesn't hesitate. 

"We like to keep a friendly and clean environ
ment," she said. "I've found that our customers like to 
have a relaxed atmosphere when they come in. That's 
why we serve coffee and cookies while people wait." 

Salon Bonjour has been open for eight months, 
and Scholtz says, "It's been a great start." In the salon 
business, many customers come through referrals, 
making word-of-mouth a key to success. 

"Our customers have been great about giving us 
referrals," she said. "It's comfortable here, and we 
pamper our customers, and that's why they come 
back." 

Although there's more to Salon Bonjour than 
just a nice atmosphere, there is also a high quality of 
work each hair technician likes to maintain. Scholtz 
has been in the business for four years, as well as co
owner Mary 10 Essa. Suzanne IIer, a licensed 
cosmotologist, has 10 years experience, Heidi 
Whiteman a licensed nail technician for seven years, 
and Sheila Salo, licensed in hail and hair work, for 
three years. The receptionists are Kelly Lynch and 
Kari Gibson. 

Salon Bonjour stays open II hours a day during 
the week and seven hours on Saturday. "The long 
hours are to accommodate as many different sched
ules as possible," Scholtz said. 

"We'll do what we have to do to get the job 
done," she said. "Sometimes we even come in at 7 
a.m. on Saturdays." 

Salon Bonjour also carries a full line of Aveda 
hair and body care products. 

The people who make Salon Bonjour a relaxing 
atmosphere are (L-R): Sheila Salo, Mary Jo 

"We always try to work as a team," Scholtz said. 
"If one of us gets behind, someone else comes in to 
help out. Everyone here is licensed to work on hair or 
nails, making us a very versatile staff." 

Essa, GerriAnn Scholtz, Kari Gibson, Heidi 
Whiteman, Kelly Lynch, and Suzanne lIer, 

Salon Bonjour is located at 62 I 5 Sashabaw 
Road, Suite B in Clarkston, Hours are Tuesdays
Friday 9-8 and 8-3 Saturdays, The phone number is 
620-5577, 

'ALL 

JCHULS 
HEATING & CODLING 

As Low As 

$2850 

1 •• 1 •• CITIa.. 

DI8CD •• T 

~ SALES and SERVICE II 

SALI:.:S Sh/?VIC1:.' IN""TALLATION 

• Furnaces • Boilers 
• llunlidifiers • Air Cleaners 

• Air Conditioners 

24 Hour Emergency Service 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

PRE-SEASON 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
From 

$1350 
installed 

A •• A ••• r II •• 
• a.Y •• TATIY. 
IIAI.T •• A.C. 

.aOaaAII 

•• [iiI] 
Financing Available 



Kroger co-manager Jim Akers and meat 
department manager Dennis Gruno show off a 
slab of ribs from the service meat department. 
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Highest volume meat departmertt in Michigan 

Clarkston loves Kroger meats 
The Kroger Company of Michigan prides itself 

on providing what its customers want. In Oarkston, 
that means quality meats. Ana meeting that demand has 
made the Oarkston store the company's highest-sales
volume meat department in Michigan. 

The Clarkston store is under the direction of new 
manager Dennis Barber, who transferred recently from 
the White Lake store. 

Co-manager Jim Akers says it's quality pnxl
uct and good staff which combine to make the store a 
success. "1be people set it apart. I've got experienced 
people woOOng in the meat department. And it's the 
product that Kroger buys. Kroger buys good pnxluct 
and you have to have people that know how to handle 
it properly. The people we have here care about cus
tomer satisfaction, as well as rotation and sanitation." 

At the Clarkston store, Kroger offers packaged 
meats along with what's called a service meat depart
ment, where customers can make choices on top-notch 
cuts and have them wrapped. 

Why do both? '~It'sto give the customer a choice," 
Akers says. "We sell premium, quality, upscale pnxl
uct there and there is a demand in Oarkston. We carry 
a large selection of beef, pork, chicken, veal and 
packaged lunch meats." 

The service meat department is right alongside a 
selVice fish counter. With fish, quality product and 
staff are especially important "You've got to have 
fresh product and people who know how to handle it," 
Akers says. 

There are other areas' of the store Kroger is proud 
of, including produce, deli and bakery. Selection is 
large and customer convenience and the wishes of local 

residents are important. 
"You get into a particular marlcet area and the 

needs and desires of the customers vary froiD location 
to location," Akers says. "And you've got to have a 
store large enough to carry a full sel~on. 

"There is much more demand for convenience 
now than five, 100r 15 years ago. It's a reflection of the 
time and two-income families." 

. Location is a big factor for the Clarkston store, 
which is at 6625 Dixie Highway at the intersection of 
Maybee Rd. The store is open 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week, based on customer demand, and in addi
tion to the full line of foods offers a Comerica bank 
branch and a phannacy. 

"It all goes back to convenience," Akers says. 
"With today's lifestyle, customer service is a must 
Kroger's challenge is to be ready when families come to 
shop." 

Want to play around the camp 
fire this summer but • .. 

a) you haven't got one 
b) don't know where to get 

c) can't play one 

Use Clarkston News/Penny 
Stretcher want ads and have 
fun this summer. 

Call 625-3370 

L L IA iM S 
Announces their 

NEW LOCATION 
WATERFALL PLAZA 

5677 Dixie Highway • Waterford, MI 48329 

Hair Cut & . $3 SOO 
Computer Imaging 

Expires April 30,.. .199,8 
, .. T 

Call for Appointment 248-623-6654 

'- - -._--------- - ---_._- ----- -- -.- ---_ .. --_.-_ .. ---- . - --'- - ... ----' -. . . ... ---- ---- -, ._- -- - . -.--- ------- -_ ..... -- _. ------------_. '". 
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Nichols Heating & Cooling strives for customer comfort 
furnaces need to be replaced within 12-2S years, he 
adds. 

" ' 

Most of us are creatures of comfort. When we're 
too hot, we're cross and listless. When we're too cold, 
we're downright miserable. 

The goal of Nichols Heating & Cooling is to make 
sure neither of those extremes happens to their custom
ers in Cladcston andnorth Oakland County. Their high
quality products and services keep homes and busi
nesses cool in the summer and warm in the winter. 

Established as a full-time businesS in 1976. the 
company deals with the sale. instaUatim and service of 
heating and cooling equipmentlike fumaces. aircondi
tioners. humidifiers and air cleaners. Famous brands 
include Carrier and Comfortmaker. 

Nichols Heating & Cooling offers the full spec
trum of service. including mainrenanCe and duct clean
ing. Formerly located m Dixie Highway. the business 
moved to its new site at 7824 Andersonville Rd.. m the 
comer of White Lake Rd. in 1994. 

Office howl,ate4Ipm.8 a.m. to S p.m. Monday 
through Friday and fran 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. 
with 24-hour emergency service available. The phme 
number is (248) 623-6628. 

Its aptly named owner, "1benn"Nichols, says his 
biggest challenge is to meet the needs of his customers 
during all four seasons. "A great deal of our business is 
driven by the weather, economy and time of year." , 

Preventative maintenance is a key factor, and 
Nichols encourages his customers to have annual fur
nace and air conditioning checks. "Heating and cooling 
is often neglected. You take your car in for grease, oil 
and a filter to make sure it's running property, cleaned. 
lubricated and all that stuff," he says. Why nOt. then, 
your furnace or air conditioner? 

He laughs. "It's been sitting down there for 10 
years. Have you ever looked at it? You say 'no.' Well 

" 
That's why a preventative maintenance program, 

Leftto right, Randy Young and Therm Nichols are 
the partners of Nichols Heating & Cooling. 

offered by Nichols Heating & Cooling, is needed. "We 
arrange to go out to their homes, without them sitting at 
home waiting for them to call us." he explains. Most 

Nichols is pleased to announce a long-time em-
ployee, Randy Young, has joined him as a parttler. 
Young was a heating and cooling student at Oakland 
Technical Center Northwest. where Nichols fonnedy 
taught major appliance servicing. He started with 
Nicmlsas ajuniorinhighschool andhas grownup with 
the business. 

"He's been a real good service tech. sales persm. 
installer and leader, the whole bit," says Nichols ofhis 
new partner. Overthe years, the business has increased 
from one to 20 people. ''There's been a demand forbelp 

. in management," he explains. 
. A Cladcston resident for 30 years, Nichols and his 

family stay active in the community. He thinks aut
stm is a great area in which to live and worlt. "It's just 
a natural to stay close to home." 

L~ the area's population, the business plans to 
keep growing. "We are cmtiDlously cIWIging to stay 
abteaSt of this changing world. to do an even better job 
of following up with our many ·customers," N"teboIs 
says. 

But regardless of growth. they plan to continue , 
the personal touch-through wind and sleet and snow. 
During the worst weather ''the schools are closed. the 
roads are slick and people still want you to come out," 
he adds. "Even though we're growing. we think it's 
important to provide that personal service as much as 
we can." 

Looking for a house? 
Or want to sell one? 

Use The Clarkston NewslPenny Stretcher 
Want ads -- 625-3370 

FOUR GENERATIONS OF BOURDEAUS 
HAVE BEEN INSURING MICHIGAN FAMILIES 

THROUGH 

ROBERT BOURDEAU ,& HIS SON TIMOTHY 
STANDING IN FRONT OF MURAL OF TIMOTHY'S GRANDFATHER DONALD AND GREAT GRANDFATHER AL. 

CALL (248) 625-0020 
FOR A QUOTE 

~l ~ourdea1i JnSUranf;e 
serotce, toc. 

Since 1.921 
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221 B Baker Street 

Restaurant honors the Great Detective 
What used to be a pizza place on Dixie Highway 

in Springfield Township has been turned into an en

chanting English pubthathonors the memory of Sherlock 
Holmes .. 

Fran and Ed Avey, both of English descent, have 

opened221 B Baker Street just a mile north ofDavisburg 

Rd. It's not far, but it's in some ways a world away. 

The interior is done up in clean white walls with 

black accents, and all around are memorabilia of 

Holmes-newspaper articles, framed likenesses, tea 

l:1ings, pipes ,md magnifying glasses. In the entry is a 

;~ml1. hand.'mme bar at which Dr. Watson might have 

hJ,Il i\wy gelS misty-cYC(j talking about thc 

tamily camaraderie that made her dream a reality. All 

tOL:f of tilC couple's children helped with the labor 

which turned the v acant spot into a charmer she dreamed 

up while working in her Oakland Township garden. It's 

she who has the culinary background .• ~"-." 

.' . 

...... 

cookiI.lg for the ldds while Fran was off coordinating 

cooking for her employers. 
"I just think we rieed a.place like this," Fran says, 

surveying her white-tablecloth-covered tables. "Any

: body.can get chicken fingers and pizza anywhere." 

Oh, the menu. Many dishes have English-sound

ing names, but what you'll find on the plate is more than 

. fish and chips. Planked whitefish and salmon will be 

staples. . 
"We have Mrs. Hudson's (Sherlock Holmes' 

landlady) soups and breads and desserts," Fran says. 

On the healthy side, the vegetarian line will bc dubbcr 

"Dr. Watson's Prescriptions" after Holmes' friend ;lfl(! 

chronicler. At the bar will be"Professor Mori3:1:'· 

Mixtures," named after Holmes' evil nemesis. 
, "And we're learning more as we go," F\,an says. 

"My husband, every tim.e he watches Holmes movies on 

TV, he Comes up with more ideas." 

Fran has 18 years Of experience in the food

service industry. She's done catering, mcluding The . 

Palace, the Silverdome and Holiday Inn Auburn Hills. 

She was maitre d' for one season on a Detroit riverboat, 

and catering manager at Wayne State University for ; 

four years. where her duties included the theaters, the 

medical center and the president's apartment. where 

she occasionally presented high tea. 

. Oearly, they're havin~.w~th the concept, as 

Holmes fans have fordecaaeimSWPm~ world '~There 
are people that still write to that address which is now 

a bank," Fran notes. "And the secretary answers 

'Sherlock Holmes is alive and well and Iceeping bees in 

Susse~'" !!!! The restaurant opened Jan. 22 and is awaiting a 

Ed, meanwhile, who worlcs for Ameritech, dis

covered his interest in cooking in a round-about way, 

Fran Avery sits among some of the English decor 
she's brought to her new restaurant, 221 B Baker 
Street. 

liqu~ license. 221 B Baker Street is open for lunch and 

dinner. Tuesday-Friday, and dinner ooly Saturday

Sunday (closed Monday). Acbildren'smenuisoffered. 

For more infOrmation call 922-9020. 

Looking for a job? Need to hire an employee? 
Look to the Help Wanted and Work Wanted ads in The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

FOR YOUR NEW SPRING IMAGE 

.... ,~\~G 
-tf>." 

1 ST VISIT FREE 
NO MEMBERSHIP EVER NEEDED 

$300 PER VISIT 

$5°0 OFF 
ALL HIGHLIGHTING 

TECHNIQUES 
+ 

. $500 0FF 
ANY. MANICURE 

INClUDES FREE HAND WAXING 

$500 OFF 1ST MASSAGE VISIT 
Reg. 1 Hour - $35.00, 1/2 Hour'~ $20.00 

MUST MENTION THIS AD - ALL SPECIALS E~IRE MAY 1998 

NEW CLIENTS ONLY 
TUESDAY-SATURDAY 9-5 - SELECTIVE EVENING HOURS 

RITTER'S COUNTRY SQUARE • 6684 DIXIE HIGHWAY • CLARKSTON • SUITE E 

lillASomw 
8mlIT 

. 248-625-6200 

ANI FIICltfR 
SmtIT 
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Hitachi Be JVC Harmo'n/Kardon 
27" Big Screen TV Audio Video Receiver 

• Universal Remote ,Control 
• MTS Surround Sound 
• 600 Lines of Resolution 
• Channel Lock/Child 

SURROUND 
YOURSELF 

WITH 
SAVINGS 

3 Tower Sizes 

CXll 

$13995EA. 

CX31 

$24995EA. 

TF6 

$39995EA. 

• High Curre'nt Amplifier 
± 35 amps HCC 

, • Dolby 3 Stereo -
Hall & Listening Modes 

• Dolby Pro Logic 
• Five Audio Imputs 

$ - 99~up 

Hitachi 
32" Big Screen TV 

• 700 Lines Resolution 
• 10 Watt Front Firing Speakers System 
• MTS Stereo/SAP w/DBXTM 
• 3D Surround Sound 
• Universal Remote Control 

Staarfting $69995 

STEREO 
VCR'S 

, ~ "~, 

• • • ~»- ~ .. 

""~.;: ... ... ~.,.lf:'. _ 

.~, . 
Starling 

at 

$18995 

\Jlnt1ni~ 

MINUEnE 
Surround Pac 

$34995 

TOWERS 

$27495
EA • 

RS2000.5 ' 

$19995pR. 

MIIIIY IIIz11t1 to t:hDDIHI from 

r.~i~)(j~(f~M1.8~I~Ri~i~({~"~'(~'~.~ii~li~qW".i~-~~~~~~~~. --~~M~~~~~~MY-

:10-30% OFF FREE l $10.00 OFF: 
I Selected' . I' I : INSTALLATION: Any REPMR or : 
I STEREOS & witn Satellite : SERVICE CALL : 
: SPEAKERS Purchase lover $80.00 I L ____ 3~!~:~!~ ____ ~ ____ 2~~~!~~~ ____ J _____ !~~~~~~ _____ J 

4728 W Clarkston Road • Orion Twp. (Corner of Eston & Clarkston Road) 

PHONE(248)39~1800 
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A real community bank since 1884 
In last year's Progress Edition we introduced the slo

gan "A Real Community Bank." You have since read it in 

our newpaper advertising, watched iton our cable T.V. 

spots, and probably saw it on our billboards while driving 

to or from work. The message is clear, Oxford Bank is a 

real community bank. But what should this mean to our ~ 

customers? I 
Most banks in our area, at one time or another, have . 

portrayed themselves in their advertising as a community 

bank. But the business of banking has changed dramati

cally over the past lO years. The big banks have grown far 

larger than anyone might have imagined as they spread 

their operations across one state line after another. New 

technology has multiplied the ways that banks can deliver 

services to their customers. . 

Changing banking laws and regulations have allowed 

banks to offer numerous new products and services. The 

trouble is that if you live in Oakland County and need to 

talk to a decision maker, you might just find that the rules 

for your community bank are being made by someone in 

Chicago, Minneapolis, Australia, or soon, Cleveland. 

Oxford Bank has tried to combine the best of the 

new with the best of the old, and yiews its role in the com

munity a bit differently. We have grown with this area since 

we first opened our doors in 1884, helping local residents 

build that first home, buy that new car or truck, and ex

pand their businesses. 
We invest in our future by supporting the future of 

the area. This support is not limited to the dollars we rein

vest as loans to area residents and business owners. Equally 

important is the active role we take in our school districts, 

our downtown development organizations, and the many 

civic groups within our communities. For our key deci

sion makers this is home, and we take pride in seeing the 

results of our decisions all around us as we go about our 

business day. 

Three of the many friendly tellers at Oxford Bank are (from the left) Kelley McCotter Terese Aho 

and Jennifer Zwolen. ' 

At Oxford Bank, customers enjoy a tremendous ar

ray of proven products and services, including world-class 

technology. From global ATM networking and direct de

posit services, to home banking via the telephone or the 

internet, we are on-line with our customers' needs, while 

remaining in-line with our pricing. 

And in a world where technology claims to make 

our lives easier, we believe it is still people who make our 

lives better. At Oxford Bank, we are dedicated to the prin

ciple of treating every customer exactly like we would want 

to be treated if we were the customer. 

Experience Oxford Bank ... a Real Community Bank. 
Oxford Bank 

Member F.D.I.C. 

Think Spring. Think Garage Sales. Think The Clarkston News. Call 625-3370 to place your want ad 

SEE what you've 
been MISSING! 

"Call To Attend Our 
Free PRK Seminars" 

Oakland Eye Care and Dr. Thomas Biggs 

are announcing their practice location In 

Clarkston and soon in Oxford. 

OAKLAND 
-._---------_.-.. --

EYE CARE 

• Complete Eye Exams for Glasses/Contact Lenses 

• Cataract Special ist 

• Eyelid and Plastic Surgery 

• PRK Laser Surgery for Nearsightedness 
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Oakland Eye Care offers full range of service 
One of the few ophthalmologists hI north Oakland 

County is located on Main St. in Oarkston and plans to 
have an office in Oxford. Dr. Thomas W. Biggs offers 
care for people who juSt need their eyes examined for 
glasses, for those with eye problems, for those seeking 

, eyelid plastic surgery or even the latest in laser vision 
correction. 

There are several specialties surrounding eye 
care, but only ophthalmologists go to medical school. 
Optometrists go to optometry school and do eye exams 
as well as treat some eye diseases. Opticians are 
certified in the making of eye glasses only . 

• ~ ophthalmologist is a physician who special
izes in ~ye exams and eye medical and surgical care," 
Dr. Biggs says. Eye exams for glasses and contact 
lenses are a large part of his practice, but he also sees 
a number of eye health problems. 

"There are a number of people I see who are 
referred by their optometrist or physician for eye prob-' 
lems and emergencies." Eye surgeries are also a large 
part of his practice. 

PRK, or,photo refractive keratectomy, is a newer 
part of his practice. PRK is a laser procedure to help 
correct nearsightedness and astigmatism which helps 
reduce the need for glasses," Dr. Biggs says. It's been 
approved for use in the U. S. for about one year, but has 
been researched here and done in Canada for much 
longer, "sO we know it is a safe and effective proce
dure." 

Dr. Thomas Biggs keeps 'patients seeing and smiling. 

There are other surgical procedures for obtaining 
the same ends, but "PRK I feel is the preferable 
procedure," Dr. Biggs says. ",I would consider it an 
advancement on RK (radial keratotomy). If you're a 
candidate, about 95 percent of people had driving 
vision or better after the treatment" PRK is done on an 
outpatient basis, generally at Royal Oak Beaumont 
Hospital Dr. Biggs offers free seminars on PRK for 
people who are interested in learning more about the 
procedure. 

Cataract surgery is another part of Dr. Biggs' 

~ 

practice. ''There are constant advances in catarat re
moval. I perform the most current cataract surgical 
teclmiques. I also do eyelid plastic surgery for people 
with cosmetic or eyelid health problems." 

And, like any good doctor. Dr. Biggs stresses 
prevention. Even if you don't have eye problems, it's a 
good idea to get exams on a regular basis. Up to age 40, 
that should be every three years; from 40-55, every two 
years, and over 55, everyone to two years. People with 
eye problems may need to be seen more frequently. 

"Many people feel that if they are seeing well they 

.. 

CLARKSTON 
LOVES ••• 

-115 IT GREAT SERVICE? 

-115 IT CONVENIENT LOCATION? 

-lIS IT MANY CONTRIBUTIONS <t 

& SUPPORT FOR THE COMMUNITY? 

.-f IS IT CUSTOMERS' ARE NEVER 

TAKEN FOR GRANTED? 

-lIS IT FRESH SELECTION' OF MEAT? 

-I'IS IT f~.1 CHECK LANES? 

-lIS IT WE'RE OPEN 24 HOURS? 

..fIT'S ALL OF THE ABOVE! 

don't need to have their eyes checked. But many eye 
problems do not affect vision or only late in the dis
ease." In practice now for seven years, Dr. Biggs previ
ously worked in Warren before opening Oakland Eye 
Care at 5825 S. Main. Oarkston. He is also planning 
to see patients in Oxford in the near future. "We opened 
or practice in Oarkston and Oxford because we had 
always wanted to live here." 

Office hours are 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday, 
with evening appointments available. Call him at 248-
620-3000 for more information. 

OF CLARKSTON 

6625 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

248·620·8700 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

BAKERY . DELI • PHARMACY 
FLORAL • SEAFOOD 

CHEESE SHOP 

KROGER r+)!M.1 _: 
~.=-••• 
~ 
';'!!y PRIME TIME EIPRESS 
i ~~] ! 4-7PM 1 112-6P~ I . __ , WEE~AYS WEEKENDS, 
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Prepare now for spring and summer 

University Lawn has what your yard needs 
It is getting to be that time of year when the grass 

starts growing, trees need trimming, weeds need whip
ping, and leaves need to be raked. 

University Lawn at 945 University in Pontiac has 
tree trimmers, tractors, mowers, brush cutters, genera
tors, saws, garden tillers, power washers, chippers, and 
just about everything else that is required for lawn main- c' 

tenance. 
No matter what your engine is on, University Lawn 

can get you a replacement engine or service your old one. 
Owners Joel Wicker and Mark Waite, both Lake 

Orion High School graduates, took over the existing 
business because it very close to quite a few major roadS. 

University Lawn is one mile west of Opdyke Road, 
and 11/2 miles west of 1-75 on University Drive, making 
it very accessible coming to or from work. 

University Drive after construction is now five lanes, 
also making it easier to get to University Lawn. 

The store has a fully equipped service center, sales, 
and parts. University Lawn also has a large showroom, 
displaying some of the products that can meet your needs. 
They offer pick-Up for servicing equipment, or delivery on 
your newly purchased items. 

"Any of the products we sell, we service," says co
owner Joel Wicker. "University Lawn is a convenient stop 
for the guys coming to and from work, it is easy in and easy 
out...especially with University now being five lanes." The 
store is close to 1-75, M-59, and M-24. 

University Lawn does not just have lawn mowers, 
they have pumps, generators, cut-off saws, snow blowers, 
and many other products geared toward outdoor power 
equipment. 

They offer top brands such as Snapper and Simplic
ity, and also have a sports series line-up by Simplicity
including both a Green Bay Packers and Detroit lions 
snowblower, and a University of Michigan National 

A 
#""'-''''''''''''''. 

J. 

Any products University Lawn sells, they also service -- and they sell a bunch. Give them a call at 
373-7220. 

Champions tractor-mower. 
Open Mon.-Fri. from 8:30-5:30, and Sat. 8:30-3:00, 

you can stop by and see University Lawn's showroom or 
call 248-373-iJ:lJJ to obtain information. 

The spring and summer weather seems to be coming 
much earlier than usual, University Lawn can help you 
prepare for needs in lawn maintenance and outdoor 
power equipment. 

DAVISBURG FOUNTAIN VILLAGE 

30 
Detached 

Comdominiums 
10 Proposed fIonte 

Designs to choose Front 

Now Acceptitt9 Reservations 
PCease CaCC 

RBI DeveCopment Co. 
248-620-2248 

NiJor 
Tim Bi 

The 'Garfleld' House 

Additiona[ information under Davis6urg Fountain PUD Project 
See aLso Davis6urg Fountain PUD Project story 
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(0 Mt.Zion 
God Centered • rJ>eQple Oriented 

4900 Maybee Road 
Clarkston,:MI 48348-5129 

I 

(248)391-6166 
"Therefore your gates shall be 
open continually." lsa. 60:11 
/ \\" 

Sunday 
Morning Servlees at 8:39, 10:00 & 11:45 a.m. 
Kidz of Zion ChUdren'sProgram at 8:30, 10:00 & 11:45 a.m. 
Bible Training Classes at 6:00 p.m. 
AlieNation Youth Service at 6:00 p.m. at the CCA 

Monday 
STEPS To Life Enrichment Classes at 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday 
Healing & Communion Service at 10:()() a.m. 

Wednesday 
Communl'lJl Service at 7:30 p.m. 
Kidz of Zion Children's Program at 7:30 p.m. 

To Life Enrichment 

MONDAY 
EVENINGS 

at 7:30 pm 

Child Care Available 

AlieNation Youth Ministry Classes at 7:30 p.m. at the CCA • Life Controlling Emotions • Small Business Group 

Thursday 
Choir &. Orchestra Rehearsal at 7 :30 p.m. 

Friday 
OCA Family Night at 7:00 p.m. 

Saturday 
Spanish Service at 7:00 p.m. 
Teen Hangout at 6:00 p.m. at the OCA 

Mt.Zlon 

Sehool 
Da'uee 

·Jazz ·~asties 

·Modern • Hip Hop 

• Hawaiian • L.,..-ieal 
• DaUrooDl • Pointe 

• Coping With Divorce 

• Substance Abuse 
• Dysfunctional Families 

• Anger 
• Stewardship 
• Abused Women 
• Issues of Women 

Clarl{ston Christian 
Association 

5529 Sashabaw • Clarkston. MI 
Located at the intersectiol\ of Sashabaw and 

Maybee Rd., this renovated shopping plaza is 
dedicated to serving the families of the 

community. Future plans include: a coffee house, 
rollerblading area, video games, billiards, dance 

school, family support classes, after-school 
latchkey and tutorial programs, 

Call 620·4900 for more details! 

• Search for Significance 

• Prayer 
• Friendships of Women 
• Children and Anger 
• Single's Issues 
• Boundaries In Relationship 
• KIDS (Kids In Divorce Situations) 

Oaldand Christian 
Association 
1585 Crescen! Lk. Rd. 

Waterford. MI • 674-0.16'" 
The OCA serves the youth, seniors and 

families of the community hy 
promoring healthy lifc~tyk' 

Facilities include: rollerhlalilng In-Ilnl' 
hockey arena, haskethall, hdlldl(k 

nlC411ethall, walley hall and fll ne ...... r(l( llli 

Visit Family Night at the OCA 
on J<'ridays at 7:00 p.m. 



Solleys Appliance and.Fireplace celebrates 50th year 
Solleys Appliance and Fireplace is. a familiar 

sight to anyone who travels M-15 north of Clarkston. 
And well it should be. The family-owned and oper
ated store is celebrating its 50th year of business in 
1998. Started by AI Solley Sr. as a refrigerator re~air 
business in 1948, it quickly grew into a sales .and 
service business as customers learned to respec~ the 
quality work and honesty of the Solley family. i 

Much has changed in 50 years. A refrige~tor 
that was once expected to keep a few days supply of 
food cold now keeps a week's worth of food fresh, 
defrosts itself, and dispenses ice cubes and chilled 
water. And what would your life be like without a 

microwave oven? 
"By necessity, there's been an evolution at 

Solleys." says Alan Solley Jr., who now owns and 
manages the store along with his sister Allyn. Several, 
additions have been made to the original building; The 
number of display units that once would have been 
considered a wide selection of appliances simply 
would not be a good representation of what is avail
able today. The showroom is much larger than w~at is 
apparent from the front of the building. People often 
remark on their surprise at the wide selection of 
appliances, woodstoves and fireplaces. 

"The products we sell have changed, but we , 
haven't changed our focus on service. We are with our 
customers every step of the way. We pride ourselves 
on providing customers with the information they 
need to make an informed decision on what unit will 
best suit their needs," said Alan Solley. "That cus
tomer also deserves ·to have that unit delivered and 
installed properly, and if it ever needs to be serviced 
or needs a replacement part, they can call Solleys to 
handle that as well." 

The employees of Solleys Appliance and Fire
place are always quick to help out with many 
different appliance needs. Pictured are (L-R): 

Allyn Thurlby, Cristilynn Grey, Scott Grey and 
Alan Solley. In the back is the May tag Man, also 
known as "old lonely." 

Asked how a small store can compete with the 
large chain stores, Alan remarks that "it takes a great 
deal of hard work and a little help from my friends at 
Key America." 

In 1983, Solleys Appliance joined the Key 
America Buying Group, a cooperative of mote than 
400 stores nationwide that combines their buying 
power to negotiate with manufacturers to secure bet-

ter pricing. 
"The buying group pricing along with Qur low 

overhead allows us to provide prices in line with our 
com petitors, and our knowledgeable staff puts us a leg 
up on the competition. 

"We can do a lot of things the superstores can't 
do," he continued. "We solve problems for our cus
tomers. Whether it's fmdingjust the right fireplace for 
their new home, or delivering the refrigerator in time 

to save the groceries from" spoiling. The superstores 
don't care enough to do ,the extras that we have always 
done." . 

Alan and Allyn literally grew up in the appliance 
business. Their family home was next door and they 
often worked at jobs around the store after school and 
during the summer. 

After graduating from Albion College in 1979 
with a degree in economics and management, Alan 
went into the family business full time. He hasn't 
regretted his decision, although it is a very demanding 
career. 

"The hours aren't good," he quipped. 
His day starts at 7 a.m. and often ends after 7 

p.m., but he adds, "It's very satisfying to see your 
efforts appreciated by your customers. Each time a 
customer calls to thank you for the service they 
received, or writes a note, or returns to make addi
tional purchases, that makes it all worthwhile." 

Some letters written from customers to Solleys: 
Alan, Tom and Scott, 

Your prompt, knowledgeable and efficient ser
vice is greatly appreciated. 
Sincerely yours. 
C. Colcernian 

Alan, 
Thanks for your prom pt and courteous serv ice in 

always fulfilling our needs at the group homes. We 
appreciate your efforts. 
Sincerely. 
R. Cowart 

Dear Alan, 
Just a quick note to thank you for your fine 

service in buying our new appliances. We are very 
happy with them. Again, thank you for your fine 
service and quality products. They make my new 
kitchen much better! 
Sincerely. 
1. Agnew 

'Golden Rule' still applies at Livingston Agency 
Livingston Agency Allstate Insurance doesn't 

really have one target market for its services. The 

Judy Livingston's desk shows just how busy she 
stays in helping insurance customers everyday 
at Livingston AllstatQ Insllrance. 

market is pretty much everyone. 
"We serve anyone who owns a house, a car, lives 

in an apartment. a mobile home or a condo, well. just 
about anyone," said Judy Livingston, owner of 
Livingston Agency Allstate Insurance at 6310 
Sashabaw. "I like the fact that when unfortunate things 
do occur, you can be there with a helping hand to people 
who need it." The staff includes Judy, Patty Smith, a 
licensed sales associate, and Liberty Fish, a Oarkston 
High School co-op student. 

Judy said she lives and works by one simple rule, 
known as "The Golden Rule." 

"Treat people the way you would want to be 
treated," she said "It's what I believe in in terms of the 
quality of service I give to people." 

Judy also feels it's important to playa role in the 
community. She is a member of the Oarkston Chamber 
of Commerce and is the current president of the 
Waterford Rotary Oub. 

"In the Rotary, we donated $7,000 in scholar
ships each year," she said "We do a lot of community 
work. with people like the Goodfellows. The Rotary and 
the Chamber are both great organizations, and I'm 
proud to be a part of it" 

A benefit of being an Allstate agent is the backing 
of a large, nationwide company. It gives Judy the 
flexibility to help local people with issues like moving 
or policy transfer as well as having the resources to 
back it up. ' 

"Allstate is one of the largest companies in the 
United States, so it's a very secure company," she said. 
"Through our computer system, we can access anyone 
in the country under the Allstate banner." 

Judy has lived in the Oarkston area since 1969 
and said she enjoys doing business in her hometown. 

Livingston Agency Allstate Insurance is located 
at 6310 Sashsbaw, Suite B. Hours are 8:30-6 Monday 
through Friday, and 9-1 Saturday. The phone number 
is 625-0117. and the fax number is 625-5458. You can 
reach Livingston through the Internet at 
JudyLive@aol.com. Twenty-four hour customer ser-
vice is also available by phone. . 
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You're about to experience an incredible change in television. Introducing TCI Digital Cable. 

Digital picture and sound right through the cable you already have. You'll get all of the channels 

you're getting now, plus lots more. New channels like Discovery Kids, Independent Film 

Channel, ESPNews. Plus multiple channels of HBO and Showtime. All for not much more 

than you're paying now. Call today and see 

what television can be with TCI Digital Cable. 

.-----811 Tel 

"'~''''II' ,.,. aIr "'VI'HI. ~~g.a; 

To order*, call (248) 549-2100 (South) or 
(248) 334-1144 (North) 

(~19911elp. CUIlIIlIUIlICJIIOW Inc 'CJII yuuI cable company 101 complele detail, aDoul selvlce!> and Pllce; ~ou Inusl subscrrbe 10 basiC sefl/loe 10 leoel~ Ulgltal Cable 01 oU1e1 
ot*ni ~ Plogr;mnl119 am p;D3;pfJ,j may charge Olgtlal Cable aV31lab1hty 10 rustOOffi IS SI.iJJed 10 hmrtro avadablhly 01 ~Ulprre1\ Otgllal Cable oct avaIlable ,n ali areas 

,--
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Businesses grow through group's networking 
It takes teamwork to make it happen for each 

member of North Oakland Business Group. 
"Our mission is to become the best network group 

in Oakland County ,and our purpose is to bring referrals 
for each others' business," says president Bob Sakuta, 
a marketing consultant for Century 21 Hallmark West. 

He explains the group as a team of professionals 
who decided to band together in order to make their 
businesses even stronger and more profitable through a 
unique idea of telling their clients about each other's 
services. Thegroup,amemberofOarkston'sChamber 
of Commerce, meets on the first and third Wednesdays 
of each month at 7 a.m. in a conference room at the 
Century 21 office, 6547 Dixie Highway. 

For example, as a customer browses in her store, 
Clarkston Flower Shoppe owner Shari Schulz might 
tell her about Gary Haner's Prepaid Legal Services Inc. 
if she's looking for a good lawyer. And, if one of 
Haner's customers wants to stop for a bouquet for his 
wi fe, Haner can tell him about that great flower shop in 
downtown Oarkston. 

All the members agree they've benefited by the 
system. 

"I've been with the 'group since last April," says 
Schulz. "And I've done an incredible amount of bus i
ness because of the group. Many of my new contacts 
come from the other members." 

Haner agrees. "Each meeting results in business 
contacts which would be otherwise missed or un
known." 

Pictured are several representative members of North Oakland Business Group: left to right, Gary 
Haner, Debbi Cook, Jim Ciotti, Shari Schulz, Jim McMurray and Bob Sakuta 

Another member of the group, Jim Ciotti, is a 
Waterford distributor of Performance !!lubricants (oil 
and gas additives) who specializes in products for 
automotive racing - not your everyday shop on the 
street "Through referrals, it's helped market my prod
ucts extensively," he says. 

For Debi Cook, a general member of Diversified 
Capital Funding LCC, an alternative financing com
pany, "It's a chance to share with others. Because a lot 
of people don't know there are other alternatives to the 
bank." 

Jim McMurray, a senior agent for Allstate Insur-
ance in Ritter's Fann Square, says, at the meetings, 
each member takes about one minute to explain his or 
her business - "who your customers are, what you're 

all about, and what they're looking for so we can 
recommend someone." That helps them understand 
each other's business better. They also try not to 
duplicate what's already in the club, he adds, noting 
there's"onlyonefinancialplarmer,onemortgageguy," 
etc. 

Other members of the current group include Phyllis 
Coon, a marketing rep. for Aibl Advertising Promo
tional, which does imprinting for various products like 
pens and coffee cups; Marc Cooper, owner of The 
Impressive Type, a printing company; Tom Schutz, a 
financial planner for American Express Financial Ser
vices; and Jon Peddemors, a loan officer and owner of 
Starpointe National Mortgage. 

The group was born a year and a half ago after 
SOOle members noticed networking groups outside the 

True Italian atmosphere 

local area. "So, we said, why don't we get a group of 
folks involved from ourown community?" says Sakuta. 
Membership is growing and they hope to add more 
people. Those who are interested are invited to come to 
the meetings, where a continental breakfast is served 
"Remember to bring lro; of business cards," says 
Sakuta. 

It's al wa ys a challenge to help each other, he adds. 
"The greatest challenge as members is to always be 
concerned about who in the group could benefit from 
someone we know. But, as a group it's about more than 
just growth of our business. I think we've all gained 
personally from our relationship with members of the 
group." 

For more information on North Oakland Business 
'-Group, call Bob Sakuta at (248) 625-6900. 

Joe Bologna has success with Clarkston Restaurant 
In keeping with the Italian dining experience, 

Halasa said certain wines are paired with certain din
ners to complement each other. 

Joe Bologna's Restaurant has been through an 
evolution since its opening in 1985, and with its new 
Clarkston location, that evolution has reached new 
heights. 

Joe Bologna's started off as just a pizza carry-out 
restaurant in Sterling Heights. As business boomed, the 
services of the restaurant expanded to SL Clair Shores, 
including a sit-down area, a bakery and dessert dishes. 

When the Oarkston restaurant opened last year, 
it took the best of everything from the food selection to 
the true Italian aunosphere created in the decor. 

"This restaurant (in Clarkston) was in Joe's 
hands," explained Chef Bob Halasa. "He and his wife 
Adelle have always wanted to live here, and they 
wanted this restaurant to have the best of what the other 
restaurants offered." 

The o arks ton restaurant became full service as it 
opened in 1997, a cross between the Sterling Heights 
and St. Oair Shores locations. 

"We've had a tremendous first year,~' Halasa 
.said. "It has exceeded our expectations, and they were 
pretty high to begin with. This location has been 
everything we thought it would be." 

A big part of the Joe Bologna experience comes in 
the appearance of the inside of the restaurant, as well as 
the menu design. 

Halasa designed the menu, alung with Adelle 
Bologna. Joe Bologna himself dtsigned the wine menu. 
Adelle's brother, Robert Brengman, is the graphic 
designer on the restaurant's interior. 

"We have a certain look, and it is a selling point 
for us," Halasa said. "We have the oil bottles on the 
tables; that's something unique." 

Chefs Bob Halasa and Gani Velijej show off one 
of the many delidous dishes served at Joe 
Bologna's Restaurant in Clarkston. 

Joe Bologna's will also be starting a monthly 
seven-course dinner on Mondays. 

"We'll have a scven-course dinner with all the 
trimmings for $39.95. You can't beat that," Halasa 
said. "We're looking for a more upscale meal experi
ence, so call ahead and make your reservations before
hand." 

Bologna's also features a Sunday Brunch served 
from 12-3 for $8.95. 

Joe Bologna's is located at 7071 Dixie Highway 
in Clarkston. The phone nwnber is 620-8500, and the 
fax number is 620-8555. . 

'for local DeW8 

aDd tblDg8 to do, 

read 'J'be 

'61arkstoD 51ews. 
Call 625-3370 to subscribe 
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New· spot on Dixie for Salon Williams 
Salon Williams has moved to a bigger, brighter 

location in the Waterfall Plaza on Dixie Highway. And 
owner Ida Williams couldn't be happier. 

"Our big problems at the other location were 
visibility and parking. Those are the two things th~t 
prompted us to start looking," she says. Speaking about 
a month after moving into her new digs, Williams said 
she brought all her staff-25 people-with her in the 
move and plans to add more by summer. 

"Basically we're offering the same services but 
we're going to have expanded hours, including Sun
days. These days people are so busy and women have 
a hard time getting in during traditional hours." 

Right now, 15 stylists· offer a full hair-service 
menu. In addition, five nail technicians offer mani
cures; pedicures and art nail services. There is also a 
facialist, a full-time massage therapist, facial and body 
waxing, and computer hair-style imaging. 

"There's not a lot of other salons in the area 
offering computer imaging on a full-time basis," 
Williams says. "It really is helpful forpcople to be able 
to see before they venture into a new hair style. 

"About half are ready for a change; the iinaging 
just confirms that. Some go home with a photo and 
videotape and show their peers and family members 
before making the change." 

Salon WilliamS also offers the Jeffrey Bruce line 
Ida Williams (second from left) at home in the new location of Salon Williams on Dixie Highway. 

Another improvement is steam processing for 
coloring and perms, which takes one-third the time of 
the previous technology. "You can do it on a lunch 
hour," Williams says. There is also computer storage of 
color records for more accurate duplication, visit after 

of cosmetics, and brings Mr. Bruce in several times a 
year for consultations with clients. "Many of our staff 
have trained with him personally," Williams says. 

Bruce's next visit is scheduled for April 20 and 
appointments are now being taken. "The make-overs 
we do with him are always really amazing," she adds. 

With 25 years experience in the salon business, 
Williams' underlying philosophy still wades in the 

19908. "We really, I think, are a customer-service
oriented business. I believe that's so important in the 
'90s. There are a lot ofhair salons. But I feel people tend 
to be loyal to a place where they get quality service and 

I think that's one of the things that's helped us build our 

clientele." 
Moving to a new location allowed Williams to 

imrpove some amenities. "It allowed us to update the 
technology," she says, pointing to an example clients 
will really appreciate-ergonomically designed sinks. 
Now, when you tilt your head back for a shampoo, you 
won't have to worry about your neck. "That's the thing 
customers have mentioned most," she says. The sinks 
are positioned so they're easier on the employee's back 

as well. 

visit. 
Hours at Salon Williams are 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 

Monday, 9-8 Tuesday-Friday and Saturday, 8-5. Watch 
for an announcement about Sunday hours in the near 
future. Walk-ins are welcome, or for an appointment 

call 623-6654. 

Great Lakes Power Wash gets results 
The best way to appreciate the work Great Lakes 

Power Wash in Burton does is to look at a deck or 
wooden fence before they get ahold of it. 

The dingy, bluish-gray tinted wood suddenly 
shines with the healthy gleam of golden-brown wood 

tones .. 
It's the before-and-after look that Great Lakes 

Power Wash prides itself on. 
"We take pride in every job, big or small," owner 

Don Sturgis said. "We specialize in deck cleaning and 
sealing in the cedar and redwood types." 

Great Lakes Power Wash, although based in 
Burton, just east of Rint, has served much of the 
Clarkston area since 1978. Sturgis says around 90 
percent of the company's business comes from the 
Clarkston, Brandon, Grand Blanc area. 

Sturgis said the business started in Las Vegas, 
and moved to Michigan a few years later. 

Great Lakes Power Wash has done a lot of 
woodwork in the Deerwood and Deer Lake subdivi
sions in Clarlcston. 

"The North Oakland County area is right where 
we like to wode," Sturgis said. "It's just the right spot 
for us to be in right now, with all the new building and 
home improving going on there." 

Great Lakes Power Wash also heads north to do 
much of its work, like Mackinac Island. Sturgis said his 
company, has cleaned more than 3,000 decks in the 
i~and area alone, not to mention the street and building 
cleaning done to help preserve the island's historic 

nature. 
In the coming year, Sturgis said he plans to open 

two more Southeastern Michigan locations, along with 
one up in Gladwin County. 

Great Lakes Power Was,h is in business from 

" .. 1. - .. ..; ..• ', .•.••.. J f·;' ,..r-.""' .. ... ,.,...... . . 
Make those decks look Uks neW b"efcmtttle1)umt1'l9i's h~/Giv~t)r~a~bkes Power Wash a call 
at 810-257-2123. 

'.;0;.-. .-

Time to set rid of the winter's 'salt-ride' 
and find a new car? 

use The Clarkston News/penny stretcher want ads for results. 
Call 625-3370 _ March through October each year. The hours are 8 

a.m.-B p.m. Monday through Saturday. The,phone ~~~Jti~:;J~~/;JJ:~/:~JJJ~;~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • _. ,I. ")0 ' ...... },#.t., '4. 
0: ,. "'~4-""' .. '-(..~-t.. ..... ~.''''.'!o-'''''' 
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If your 
mortgage rate · 

ee 

• 
For just $500* we can save you big. money 
by refinancing your current mortgage. 

Take advantage of Republic's 
great mortgage options now . 

. ';" 

Contact either of our convenient 
Clarkston area locations: 

Clarkston • (248) 922-1200 
\ 

REPUBLIC 
.. NK 

Bloomfield Hills • (248) 646~7050 

• $500 includes fees to process and close. For example: based on 20% dow~, a $100,000 loa.n amount.' 30-year fixed rate term and,no points, 
an APR of 7.48% would result in 360 monthly payments of $690.68. Rate 5ub,ect to change without notice. 

(!) --UNDER 

MEMBER 

FDIC 

~-----... __ • ~ _ .~~h _____ ~-

• 
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Davisburg Fountains will retain 'small town feeling' 
Picture sitting on a patio at a family-style restau

rant. A gentle breeze is blowing on a sunny day, as the 
fountain makes the soft splish-splashsoundof summer. 

That's the vision of TIm Birtsas, president of RBI 
Development Co. with the Davisburg Fountain Planned 
Unit Development 

Construction on the three-phase project could 
begin as early as May, pending approval from Spring
field Township officials. 

Included in phase one is the Fountain Hills of 
Davisburg, consisting of 10 single-family home sites, 
located adjacent to Davisburg Elementary School on 
Davisburg Road. 

Also in phase one wm be.the improvement of the 
existing driveway leading to the Davisburg Medical 
Center off Andersonville Road to a three-lane county 
road. This will provide immediate access to the new 
United States Post Office. Consnuction on the post 
office should begin immediately upon PUD approval. 

"I want this project to be able to retain the small
town feel of Davisburg," Birtsas said "I am working 
with the Springfield Township Board of Tnistees and 
the Planning Commission to protect the existing char
acter of Davisburg, and to direct future growth where 
it's needed most" 

Phase two will consist of 30 detached condomini
ums with 10 predetennined elevations of Victorian, 
Greek Revival, and Italianate architecture. 1be roads in 
Davisburg Fountain Village were designed with over
sized botanical garden cul-de-sacs, complete with foun
tains and seating areas. 

Also included in phase two is a family-style 
restaurant. It's proposed to seat as many as 112 people, 
with a Victorian-style' elevation with a covered porch 
and patio. All the elevations, including the condos, 
office buildings, retail center and restaurant were de
signed by Jerry Carter of Custom Home Design. Carter 

The "Roosevelt" House 
has an excellent reputation with historical architecture 
and compatibility with the existing community. 

Phase three concludes the project in Davisburg 
Fountain Square with the completion of a 15,OOO-plus
square-foot retail center. In addition, the two office 
buildings shall be consnuctedin this phase if they aren't 
already completed. 

Next to the restaurant and the retail center will be 
a one-acre park that will have a water fountain as its 
centerpiece, with a surrounding greenbelt Birtsas said 
it's important to him to have that type of scenery to 
maintain the homey feeling Davisburg creates. 

"My vision for the overall project is to have the 
same type of feeling you get at Greenfield Village," he 
said "It is also important to know all three phases will 
be tied in with a five-foot asphalt pathway for accessi
bility to the entire project as well as downtown 
Davisburg. " 

In addition to the Davisburg project. Birtsas 
hopes to be getting started with a project in the city of 
Clarkston, called Clarkston Village Place, a four-unit 
deluxe condo to be located on Main Street at the north 
end of town. 

You can reach Tim Birtsas by calling 620-2248. 

'I'HE BESI' FOR YOUR CHII,O 
We have been caring for the children of North Oakland County for 20 years. We 

have educated over 10,000 kids in the schools of Clarkston, Ortonville and Waterford. 
Chances are, your children already .know us. 

Why should you make an appointment with us? 

1. We pledge the best in care. You can count on the gentle and professlOnal manner 
in which your family is seen. We take time to answer your questions. 

2. One location to provide all your needs. We know about orthodontic ca'e and 
when to start. Most cases are done without extractions. Because we see adults 
too, we know how your smiie will look in 20 years. 

3. Your kids will like. us. We make the appointments fun and include your children 
in our treatment talk. 

4. Great hours and .location. We're open four nights a week until 8:00 p.m., right at 
Sashabaw and 1-75. 

5. Experience with hospital dentistry and surgical needs. 

6. Complex and difficult cases expertly dqne. 

. Let us care for your family · gently. 
\ 
" General dentistry · no specialty restrictions. 

r---Q-SMILE-CARD----l JACK C. SHADER 
I 1 ., 

lIFR~E Initial Exam & X-Rays I: D.D.S., p.e. 
$75.00 Value 

I .. . . 1 General Dentistry Orthodontics 
1 Dr. Shader - New Patients Only 1 
: Dr. Dennis - One Per f,amily : 6300 Sashabaw Rd. at 1.75 
1 6300 Sashabaw at 1-75 625-9444 1 L ______________ ~ ________ ~ 
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Damman Hardware's mission: best service 
For the dO-it-yourselfer in the house, there are few 

places better to go than Damman'.s Hardware. . 
A quick stroll through the Damman's on Dixie 

Highway reveals drawers full of gadgets like washers, 
screws and other useful household items. 

But there's more to Damman's thanjustmatching 
up paint colors and bread makers. According to Clark
ston Store Manager D.J. Hardenburg, Damman's ser
vice stems from a mission. 

"Our business mission helps to bring people back 
into the store," he said. "Our top priority is to help 
people feel at home when they come in here, and our 
mission helps us do that." 

Damman's states its business mission on the back 
of each business card it hands out to customers. It 
states: "Damman Hardware is a hardware retailer 
focusing on convenience and customer service. 
Damman's provides a wide assortment of quality hard
ware, houseware, and home maintenance products 
delivered by caring and knowledgeable Associates." 

Using that mission statement as its backbone, 
Damman's uses its wide-ranging inventory as its heart. 
In describing the various products Damman's offers, 
Hardenburg says, "You name it, we got it. 

Damman Hardware, located at 6669 Dixie Highway. 

"We can color match a paint with almost any
thing, even the color of someone's shirt," he said "We 
carry lots of plumbing and electrical appliances, per
fect for all the do-it-yourselfers. We know it's the 
cheapest way for them to go, is to do it themselves, and 
we do what we can to make that possible." 

Damman's is entering its ninth year in Oarkston, 
carrying with it a reputation for quality and service,that 
dates back to 1920, when A.L. Damman opened his 
first store on Mack Avenue in Detorit. 

, Since then, Damman's has spread to 17 Metro 
Detroit locations, including West Bloomfield, Troy, 
Sterling Heights, Rochester, and Ointon Township. 
Hardenburg explained the company's policy on havin,..g-
many locations in the area. ~ .. ' 

"The neighborhoods don't come to you, so you 
have to go to the neighborhoods," he said. "We want to 
be in locations where there is mass house-building 
taking place, and Oarkston certainly' fits that descrip
tion. With many new homeowners in an area, Damman's 
is a natural place for them to come in helping them get 

started." 
The Oarkston location has quickly moved up the 

charts and now ranks as the fourth-largest store in terms 
of sales in the company. Hardenburg said business has 
increased almost every year, much the same way that 
Clarkston has grown every year. 

"We are here because of the strong residential 
makeup of the community ,It said Executive Vice Presi
dent William Damman. 

Damman's is located at 6669 Dixie Highway in 
Clarkston. The phone number is 620-1144. 

Support the businesses in this special Progress edition! 

~re 
IJBRIEtf 

PREMIUMTM 
Fuller O'Brien Premium Interior 
paints otTer the following benefits: 
• Exceptional Hide 

Saves bo.h tlmt and monty as Itss pain' nq"ind '0 achintt 
a ~au'/flI1 finish. 

• Warnmted For As Long As 
You Own Your Home 
A product IJ only as ,ood as Its wanunty. ThIJ product 
has 1M ~SI WQTrtJllty In tht Indus.ry. 

·Wasbablel 
Scrubbable 

• Soap & Water 
Clean-Up 

CmI wasil or scrub 'OIIlth No Mtd/or chtlfllaJI 

SAVE OVER '1000 

Yard All 

OFF THE REG. PRICE ON EACH CHAIR 

(~mr;;a", 

Resin Stacking 
Dining Chair 

Durable· Practical· Versatile 
Impervious to weather conditions 

White or Hunter Green 

1. Gazebo -
300 TO SELL 

2. Pinnacle 
300 TO SELL 

5 Pak 
Scouring 
Sponges 

Lawn & Garden Cart 
• Ergonomically d .. igned 
• R •• r wheel. for •• ,y rolling 
• 4 cu ft. 200 Ib ....... '''''Itv 

Crystal Cut 9 
Suit Hangers 

Available In 
Flat 

::;::I:::as":,,~7: :::~as~a;:. Over r:t n m m n m 
• Cofm'fast • ~~!=::='~tc. tht Cust~~ogolors ~ ~ u:.u u:.u ~ 

Silk 
Semi-Gloss 

Premium Paint Available at 

pain. film. You will ~ ablt '0 Available DW14.R E 
wash cooldn, sauce.f and H AR 
o.htr slaW. ~------, ~~~Sat 8.9 

Rochc~stc~r • Grosse Pointe • Clarkston Sun 9·5 

Prices 
Expire 

3·29·98 

• WesrBfo'omfield. CLARKSTON LOCATION. 6669 DIXIE HWY • 248·620·1.144 
L-----------~~==~------------~ 
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• Brakes 

'. Tires 
• Alignment & 

Balancing 

• Computerized 
Electronic Engine 
Controls 

• Eletronic Repairs 

• Heating & Cooling 
Service 

• Fuel Injection & 
Carburators 

• Shocks • 

• Struts • 
• Transmissions & Transaxles 

(Manual & Automatic) 
(Drive Axles • Clutches) 

• Exhaust • 

• Engine Work • 

TOWING AVAILABLE 

623-0119 

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 
Get Your House • Deck • Dock • Business 

CLEANED & SEALED 
Professional Sealing with Penofin -

The'#l name in deck sealant to protect from UV and water decay. 

GaiA' II··· 
POwla WUH 1~/'li4I 

"WE COME TO YOU" CEDAR EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS 

• House Exteriors Restore Your Deck In Time For Summer! 
• Aluminum, Vinyl 

and Cedar Siding 
• Driveways' 
• Parking Lots 
• Wood Fences 
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,nlltys CElEBRATING IIJR SIt" YEAR 

SUNDAY·ONL 
MARCH 22 

11:00 AM UNTIL 
5:00 PM 

Better· Cleaning 
Through 

I~~~~~ Stain Removal 

MDTAG 
NEPTUNE 
WASHER 

Removes TOiigh Stains 
LIlce Grass, Blood 

and 
Ring-Around-The-Collar 

Better Than 
Conventional Washers 

Clothes loolc Newer 
longer 

largest Usable Capacity 

less Water Saves Energy 
& Money 

. REFRIGERATORS 
Performance 
• Dual Coo I'M 

Freshness Design 
• FreshLock Crisper 

Drawer 
• Airlock ™ Door 

Gaskets 

Quietness 

Convenience 
• Spill-Catcher!M 

Easy-Glide Shelves 
• 12-Pack Can Rack 
• Slide-Out Wire 

Freezer Drawer 

Efficiency 

Get 
So//eys 
Famous 
Service 1I~~~~~~~iilllL · DQTM Plus Sound III Silencing System 

• Sound Reducing 
Condenser Motor 

• Advanced 
Performance Airflow 

• Foam-To-The-Floor 
Construction 

1~~~;;;::;~~;mijJ · Ultra Quiet t: Compressor Design 

• No-Clean!M 
Condenser 

Every Maytag 
and JENN·AIR 
IS ON SALE! 

FREE DELIV~RY 

MAYTAG 
BAKES IT 

# 
RATED 

REFRIGERATOR 
. by a leading 

consumers 
magazine 

Even Browning With Two Rack Baking 
* No More Switching & Turning Your Pans 
* Precision Temperature Control 
* Eliminates Hot Spots & Cool Spots 

Based on two-rack cookie testing for eveness. Maytag electric ranges vs. leading brands 

D~:ndability 
~.P1ace. 

4 miles North of Clarkston on M-1S 
Monday-Friday 9 am-6 pm, Saturday 9 amoS pm • With approved credit 

625·2417 
SALES 

SERVICE 
PARTS 
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• AVEDA • NAILTIQUES 

Salon Bonjour proudly welc~mes Suzanne lIer and Sheila Salo. Suzanne has been working as a 
stylist for 10 years, creative and precise at ~er work. Her specialties include highlighting and up-do's. 

Sheila has two years as an experie~ced· nail technician, excellent at her work as well as a 
pleasant personality. Sheila offers an arr~y of s'ervices of artifical nails, acrylic, gel and fiberglass 
wraps. She also offers manicures, pedicu~es and pariffin waxing. 

• r .! 

Come visit our new salon. We are a {ull service salon offering hair, nails and facial waxing with 
a friendly and clean environment. We are located on Sashabaw between Maybee and Waldon Road. 
To schedule your next appointment, please call 620-5577 

r--------------, I I 

: NAILS : 
I FULL SET I 

: $3000 : 
I (Regular $42.00) I 
L With Coupon Only • E.xpires April 18, 1998.J -------------

6215 Sashabaw Rd., Suite B . 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

Full Service Salon (next to Little Dana's) 

620-5577 
HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 

. Sat. 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Shenvood Business Machines, Inc. Home of the 

r--------------, I I 

: HAIR : 
: $500 OFF : 
·1 I PERM OR COLOR 
I For Suzanne Only I 
I NEW CLIENTS ONLY PlEASE I 
L With Coupon Only • Expires April 18, 1998 • -------------.. 

r Family Mi r ft EM' 
Sy tem Buil 

_4~£~~:I" Store'" Computer Systems ,I 
"You can always count orFamily • for your computer needs"'" 

Intel Pentium 200 MMXlnfel Pentium 200 MMX 

Syst~:,~!?!~[~!£'~'i..~~5.00 UP9rQd~~~~~ .. ~t2~~1325.00 

Sales • Service • Upgrades 
248623-9000 ~a«eJH . ' 
""'" "" .,.",,,,,,,,, "bjeCI to ...... w."'. _." "',,"on.Al1 prod""', _"'" Old """ •• d _m ..... ~. p..,,,,, • ~ .. ",po"', """"", .1 Vl5'A I 
C (I rill' r (I r . \ II d l' r" II II , i Ill' I{ 0 a d a II d \ \ hill' I. a 1\ l' I{ f) a II i Il t h l' ,\ Il II l' !"II f) Il \ jill' . \ l' J'l''' III d \I " t ria I P a 1"1\ 

i .. __ J-___ •.. ___ ._ •.. _____ • 
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, '," '" . _ ','" "-:' ','-". "~' • "n,'-'.k· .. ," " "*"", , 
. .' .. ' : fII ... ~ 

Specializing. In Complete Plumbing and HydroDic 
Hea~ng Supplies • Service • Repair & Remodeling 

~ c3 e ~un 
€5lJ . 

, QU~ITY FAUCETS 
. $5898 . as low as ' 

MOEN. DELTA 
PRICE PFISTER 

GROHE • GERBER 
VALLEY & MORE 

For Over 69 Years 

Vanities and 
Marble Tops by 

Marbelite 
Bertch • Sunnywood 

and Aristocraft 
Jacuzzi & Pearl 

. 'Whirlpool Baths 

• 

FIXTURES BY: 
Aqua Glass • Lasco 

Sterling • Kohler 
American Standard 

DISCOUNTED 
EVERYDAY 

iM~IJIIID •• 
HUNTER & 
NELSON 

Complete 

LOWPIIIB . ~~ AND LAKE 
onse/ectedA.O. SmJlllmotle' •. · PUMPS 

Do-It-Yourself 
lAWN 

SPRINKLER 
AND FOUNTAIN 

SYSTEMS 

Iii iii iii -iii -ijHt: . :--li 

IRON FH.TERS 
WATER SOFTENERS 

FSG-40 

$18598 

40 Gallon 
Natural 

Gas 

Conserva ..... t e 

Energy Saving 
water Heaters 

MYERS - WAYNE 
FLINT & WALLING 

B ·~ 4760 Hatchery ( I n e p (at Frembes) " IS Waterford 
673-2132 
673-2121 

Plumbing & Heating 

We have opportunities for experienced 

Home Care Aides or CNNs 
, PHC is one of the top 10 agencies in MI. We offer group health 

& dental insurances well as 401k' & bonuses. 
Plus a friendly office environment to work for with pride in customer service. 

To inquire, or for an office location near yOU· 

call toll free: 

800/564-6614 
or visit us at: www.personalhomecare.com 

EOE/JCAHO 

"People Feel Better At Home" 
. Serving 16 counties in lower MI ~ Expanding 



ItQes"·t VQur NQMe Iteserve The ItraMatic a"d lty"aMic LQQk 
QI a" Alrica". SQuth AMerica" Qr Austrana" WQQd '''~Qr 
I"r Less Tha" The '"st "I Oa~ 

• eM' MEEt> • 
Borders 

Medallions 
Inlays 

Feature Strips 
.cesf;;I'~ . 

• Brazilian Cherry • Purpleheart • Wenge • Chilean Cherry 
• Australian Cypress • Jarrah • Merbau • Santos Mahogany • lroko 

• Brush Box. Doussie • Padouk • Sapele • Cameron 
• Birdseye & Tiger Maple • Figured & Curly Cherry 
~ • Oak ... and MUCH MORE! 

~ WOODS of the WOXLO 
5421 Dixie Hwy • Waterford • 0/2 mile S. of Andersonville Rd.) • _1iiIi (248) 623 -0022 HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.; Evening Appointments Available 

Y:'iql.le Child C 
are 

CITATION [;lR. 

• 
DIXIEHWY 

, 

All New Day Care Center 
Designed 

JUST FOR KIDS! 

7:00 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M. / Monday-Friday 

Convenient Clarkston Location 
6q21 Citation Drive· Clarkston, Michigan 

""--.. 48346 

~--- -
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Electronics galore! 
.Orion Electronics 
moves to new digs in 
Independence Twp. 

LookiDg to·buy a new television, VCR, or stereo? 
Orion E1ec:tronicsis moving from 20 W.Oarkstonin Lake 
Orion, after two and one-half years to 4728 W.Clarkston. 

"The extra space will allow us to have a true show
room," says Orion Electronics co-owner Chris Gilley. 
''We have been overwhelmed with servicing with service 
repairs, it took up a lot of room." 

Gilley co-owns the store with Terry Edwards, and 
their new store will be approximately 11/2 miles west of 
Baldwin on Clarkston (at the comer of Eston). 

Products featured at this store are Hitachi. JYC, 
Panasonic, Harmon-Kardon, DCM, and Infinity. Besides 
selling TV's, VCR's, stereos, compact disc players, and 
projection TV's, Orion Electronics also does repair serv
ices on those items. 

For people looking for a repair service, or hoping to 
replace one of theiJ old electronics, Orion Electronics 
goes the extra mile for their customers- compared to 
larger stores that can't give that one-on-one attention. 

Gilley and Edwards work to give customers one-day 
service, or the quickest possible service, and they have 
over 20 years experience in the field of service. 

Open Monday through Friday from 10-6, and 
.,.§at.urday's 10-4, Orion Electronics will be in their new 
building in the weeks to come. The numberfor the current 
store is 248-814-8732, and for the new number at 4728 
W.Clarkston you can call 248-394-1800. 

For some of the best sales and service around, stop 
by Orion Electronics in Lake Orion. 

The new location of Orion Electronics is easy to 
find ... on the north side of Clarkston Road, just 
east of N. Eston. 

Carlton Manor 
Home for the Elderly A.F.e. 

Carlton manor is a beautiful Davisburg home, 

o 

I3B 

s 
CD 

with four private bedrooms and one sem-private bedroom. 
Special needs and personalized care provided by a caring, qualified female staff . 

• Long & 
Short Term 

• Day Care 

• Quarterly Health 

Assessments by a 

Registered Nurse 

• Affordable Prices 

• 24 Hour On Call 

R.N. Service 

• State Licensed Smiles & 
Respect Always 

For More 
Information', 
Please Call: 

A Dignified Alternative to Nursing Homes 
Specifically Designed with the Elderly Woman in Mnd 

(248) 625-2822 / (248) 634-7727 
•••••••• ~ ••• - •••••• - ~ •. < •••••••••.• < • - ... ~,\,.,: ..... - ••••• ~ ~ •••• < ~ • 
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Family's insurance business keeps growing 
In 1921 AI Bourdeau started his insurance busi

ness, working from the trunk. of his car. It was one heck 
of a sales job. 

According to Ai's grandson Michael, "He would 
be at a stop light and tell people, 'You've got a beautiful 
car, you should have it insured." Hiswife Lora often 
helped. "She used to go door-to-door, selling policies 
and collecting." 

Four generations later, the process is a little easier 
and great-grandson Timothy is running another branch 
in Oarlcston, in addition to those in Farmington Hills, 
Port Huron, Williamston and Flint, where it all began. 

Many family members are involved, including 
Timothy's father, several uncles, siblings and cousins. 
"We have about 90,employees; 40 of those are related 
somehow," he chuckles. 

"It's been pretty remarkable," says Timothy, 
continuing to speak from his office on Dixie Highway. 
"I had no idea business would be as good as it is. Seven 
years ago I started with 400 accounts. Now we have 
6,200 clients in the Oarkston office." 

Named after his great-grandfather, AI Bourdeau 
Insurance Service sells all types of insurance, says 
Timothy, including auto, home, business, life and health. 
"If there can be a policy placed on something, we can 
do it. 

the time. In the early days, his great-grandfather was 
selling fire and tornado insurance; years later the no
fault laws changed the climate for car owners. 

Now "there's such a change in the marketplace, 
with all the competition. The rates change so fre-

. quently. But, even with the competition, we feel we still 
provide the best price for our clients. We always make 
sure they can get the best policy possible, because I 
don't want them to find it somewhere else if I can get it 
.for them." 

He makes a point that there's a profile they look 
for. "We are very protective of our loss ratio. We are 
really strict about who we insure. We're looking for real 
quality clients, we're looking at people who will let us 
provide all their insurance needs, and who can grow old 
with us. It just makes for a more solid account and the 
retention is twice as good." 

The most challenging aspect of business is taking 
care of all the clients, says Timothy. "It's such a neat 
community. When I first came here, it was really 
exciting to meet so many people and build friendships. 
As the community grows, I look forWard to building 
even more new clients and more new friendships." 

He continues to follow the mottoestabished by the 
company's founder. 

"Also, we're an independent agency, so we have 
about 20 different companies we write for, including 
Citizens Insurance, which is the largest writer of insur
ance through an independent agency. We are the num
ber-one agency for Citizens and we're the number-one 
writer for Frankenmuth Mutual." 

Timothy Bourdeau, a fourth-generation partner 
of his great-grandfather's business, stands next 
to the AI Bourdeau Insurance sign. 

"To quote my great-grandfather, what he said is, 
'You take care of your customers and business will take 
care of you. ", 

Al Bourdeau Insurance Service is located at 
6696 Dixie Highway; phone (248) 625-0020. 

The Oarkston branch consists of three agents and 
fi ve account managers, where Tunothy is also an agent 
and the office manager. 

because I've had a chance to develop myself." The 
business has a long history in Flint, he points out. "Then 
you come down here and no one knows who AI was." 

want Ads Wu..-k. 
625-3370 

"It's been nice for me downtown in Oarkston Being in the insurance business, things change all 

FEATURES. MORE PERFORMANCE 
• Powerful 25-hp Air-Cooled Engine 
• Shaft-Driven Free Floating ™ 60" Mower Decks 
• Power Steering, Tilt Wheel, Cruise Control 
• Foot-Controlled Acceleration and Hydraulic Lift 
• Automatic Controlled Tradion™ and Differential 

Lock 

Compare .... New LqIIcy 
Colllllludal Garden Tractor vs. 

John Deer., Cub cadet & Kubota 
www.simplicitymfg.com -..... r~ .. • ... ~I!i'jl 

---
A FUN NEW WAY TO 
SAVE TIME MOWING! 
• Innovative directional controls make zero 

turn steering easy, fun and fast. 
• Twin Hydros replace costly annual 

maintenance of gears and chains. 
• Free Floating™ 38" or 44· mowers 

provide a manicured, scalp-free lawn. 
• Comfortable seating with excellent 

view for trimming. 
• 14- or16-hp Kohler engines with full

pressure oil lubrication. 

www.simplicitymfg.com 

<> 51R1/1llei/.,,· 
• 0"" Internt and no monlhly paym.nl unlil Apil '998 awilable 10 qualified customers with no money down. Afler 4· '·98, 
R ..... lving Charg. Plan based on '/36Ih repaym.nl lenni at pri"", r .... plus' '''" APR. Minimum Fianance Charge 50 <en". 

SPECIAL PRICING & FACTORY REBATES 
ON SELECT 197 MODEL TRACTORS 

Finally, a that totally 
simplifies the most difficult 

part of gardening I 
• Heavy-duty construction and powerful 

5-hp Briggs & Stratton engine. 
• Handle easily adjusts for any size 

operator 
• Handle swings to the side for easy 

operaton while walking beside the tiller 
• Rugged cast-iron gear-driven 

transmission. 
• 2 forward and 1 reverse 

• Makes spring clean-up good for the 
environment 

• Reduces yard waste into nutritious mulch 
• Handles branches up to 3· in diameter 
• Com pad design is easy to use and maneuver 
• Patented design delivers added shredding 
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Will provide luxury condo living on Main St. 
The standard of living in the city of Clarkston is 

about to be raised . 
. At least that's the hope of developer TIm Birtsas, 

presldent of RBI Custom Builders, with his proposed 
new four-unit condo project, Clarkston Village Place. 

The project, held up in political red tape for most 
of the past year, has the approval for a use variance in 
a single-family zoning district by the city's zoning 
board of appeals and he hopes to get construction going 
this summer. 

Birtsas said he expects to meet with the planning 
commission for site plan approval in late spring. 

"This will be a top-of-the-line, quality construc
tion project," Birtsas said. "I expect it to be very 
special, especially since there are no other condos on 
Main Street" 

Birtsas said the attached condos will be 2,400 1r'iiiiiiiiiii 
square feet apiece, and have a separate two-plus car 
garage. The proposed elevation contains Victorian-
style architecture that fits in with the historical flavor of -,::=~~-=~~~~~~=~5 
downtown Clarkstm. The elevatioo was designed by -
Jerry carter of Custom Home Design, who has an 
excellent reputation in historical architecture, Birtsas 
said. 

"Many people who have lived here for 30 years or 
more want the opportunity to remain in the village of 
Cladcstoo with the freedom ofhomeownership without 
the responsibility of maintenance ootheirhome," Birtsas 

• Located on Historic Main St. in the Village of Clarkston 
• 4 Deluxe Condominiums: 2 facing Main St., 2 overlooking 
• Approx. 2400+ sq. ft. • 2 Car Garage 
• City Sewer & Water 

pond 

said. "It's an idea supported by the surrounding neigh
bors and has a favorable response from the commu
nity." 

He said there would be plenty of storage space in 
each unit, along with two fireplaces, one 00 each floor. 

The open floorplan was designed to accomodate 
empty-nesters and retirees, he said. The units will be 
two floors each, with all the primary living areas 
located on the first floor, including a master bedroom 
with two walk-in closets, master bathroom with sepa-

rate bathtub and shower and vanity, utility room, guest 
bath, great room with two-way fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen and study. ' 

He also developed Stonehaus Court Estates in 
Springfield Township on Softwater Lake, whichestab
lished the high quality of his projects. 

Birtsas, a fonner Major League Baseball pitcher, 
is also planning amajorprojectin downtown Davisburg, 

the Davisburg Fountain Planned Unit Development 
The project has three phases: the Fountain Hills of 
Davisburg, 10 single-family home sites; Davisburg 
Fountain Village, with 30 detached condos with 10 
predetennined elevations; and Davisburg Fountain 
Square, which provides a post office, restaurant, a 
retail center and two office buildings. 

You can reach Tim Birtsas l1y calling 620-2248. 

We're 
Moving! 

The Clarkson Clinic is moving to the office of 
Dr. Anthony Aenlle at 6815 Dixie Highway 
(across from the Clarkston Cinema). 

The newly expanded office is open 12 hours a day 
(7:30 a.m.- 7:30 p.m.) Monday through Friday 
and 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.~. on Saturdays. 
Physicians on staff are board certified. 

The office is designed for your convenience offering state-of-the-art technology and 

on-site services such as: 

• Bone Desn itometry • Pharmacy 

• Lab • Ultrasound and O.M.T. Therapy 

• X-Ray 

The excellent medical staff, convenient hours and friendly atmoshpere will make you feel 
right at home. We invite friends, neighbors and newcomers to the 
community to visit us at the office or call us at (248) 625·1011. 

Walk-ins and emergenyies are welcomed. 

6815 Dixie Hwy., Suite #1 . 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

Internal' Medicine ~ 

Ph. (248) 625-1011 ~..r, . . _____ . __ ._. __ .. _ ............. -........... -.-........... -o\_~!~ .. l~ ". ., ", 
S1 ............ ~.rm.apr; •• M!;nm.i'. ·.··.SCS .... "'F ..... "" .. ' 

<. 
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For the best and greenest home 
lawns call TrllGreen-Chemlawn 

Take a leisurel y drive through the area during the 
summer, and you're almost certain to see a white truck 
with green lettering roll by. on its way to keep another 
lawn healthy. . / 

One of the most recognizable aspects ofTruGreen
ChemLawn is the many trucks it deploys. TruGreen
ChemLawn has 38 trucks at its disposal from its 
Waterford location. 

"TruGreen-ChemLawn is the largest company of 
its type in the country," said marketing manager Scon 
Weaver. "We have 280 branches nationwide ansJ..llave 
revenues of over $800 million per year." ' 

TruGreen-ChemLawn services more than three 
million customers yearly and has 15,000 employees. 
Among its services are: residential and commercial 
lawn care, residential and commercial tree and shrub 
care and maintenance, home delivery of fertilizer, inte-

- rior plant care and landscaping maintenance. 
The Waterford branch serves much of Oakland 

County, ranging from Milford and north Farmington 
Hills, to Auburn Hills. 

TruGreen-ChemLawn recently acquired its larg
est competitor, Barefoot Grass, another step in helping 
out its large customer base. 

"With the kind of buying power we have, we 
believe we can provide the best quality of service 
available," Weaversaid. "With that, our prices can also 
be the most competitive." 

TruGreen started in 1973 with its first branch in 
Troy. On May 20,1992, TruGrecn's parent company, 
ServiceMaster Limited Partnership. acquired control
ling interest in ChemLawn. merging into the largest 
lawn-care company in the country. 

Another asset of TruGreen-ChemLawn' s service 

j'"",, .:.-

Lawn specialist Jarred Wallace stands next to 
one ofthe familiar white and green trucks used by 
TruGreen-ChemLawn. 

comes in its membership in the Quality Service Net~ 

work. Along with Terminix. ServiceMaster. Merry 
Maids. American Home Shield, AmeriSpec, Rescue 
Rooter and Furniture Medic, TruGreen-ChemLawn 
can offer discounts for cross-company usage of the 
other companies in the group. .... 

"We are also getting into the retail fertilizanon 
and home delivery business," Weaver said. "You can 
buy some of our products at places ~e Target an? 
Builder's Square. It's a nice opportumty for us. and 1t 
can enable do-it-yourselfers to use our quality prod
ucts. It's already been a great success for us." 

TruGreen-ChemLawn is located at 540] Perry 
Dr. in Drayton Plains. The phone number is 674-
094], and thefax number is 674-3150. 

WHICH GROUP DO YOU BELONG IN? 

Five percent of eligible adults donate blood for 
ill and Injured patients In southeastern Michigan. 

Join the.f% and save a life. Donate blood. 

To donate blood, call 
1·800·GIVE·LlFE + Amerlc." 

Red Cro .. 

KONFETTI 
KIDS 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 

.---.....~ • .I 
A Complete Line of Distinctive Fashions and Gifts 
For Children. Exclusive By: Blooz, Sweet Potatoes, 

Nautica, Guess, J.M. Original, and much more 

• 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 10:00 to 6:00, Sat. 10:00 to 4:00 . 

5896 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 623·7606 

. . . , " il \'/. 
( /I 

, ' I . ' 
, < .. ," ' :1 

Exc~ude.s PlleU'ious PUllcRase.s, 
SpeCia~ OlldellS, La~ette, 

.Accessollies 
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Perfect smiles with high-tech dentistry 
" ' 

When the typical kid walks into a dentist's office, 
he usually has two questions, says Dr. Jack Shader. 

"Is he nice, and does he hurt me." 
Shader, an established dentist in the Oarkston 

area since 1977, tries his best to,answer both of those 
by making little ones feel comfortable and making their 
time in the chair as painless as possible. 

But being ,a good'dentist is more than the chair
side manner. You have to keep up with technology and 
offer the best in products and work. 

At Shader's office at 6300 Sashabaw, .the loca
tion he's had for the past 13 years, convenient dental 
care is offered for the whole family, A patient can find 
nearl y every kind of service when it comes to dentistry. 

"We provide a full-range of services, all our own 
root canals, braces, implants," says Shader. "So, in 
general,you don't have to go' see a stranger when you 
have a toothache or need a root canal." 

Dentistry for children is fairly uncomplicated, 
just teaching them hygiene and making the experience 

. pleasant. "Children are some of the fun aspect of the 
business., The challenge comes in as more for adults. 
That's where the upsurge in technology is really very 
interesting. " 

The goal for most people is the perfect smile, 
"making people have the smile, contours, etc. that they 
have always wanted," says Shader. There's an empha
sis on technology and aesthetics, including porcelain 
work,lOoth repositioning, bonding, bleaching and whit-

ening. 
It all startS with a closer look. Gone is the image 

of a dentist probing through a patient's mouth with a 
tiny mirror, trying to tap and track down the problem. 
Now, with new technology, a tiny fiber-optic camera 
takes a picture of the patient's problem area. The 
resulting image is magnified 30 times and projected on 
an oyerhead monitor. 

"It lets the patients see what we see," says Shader. 

Dr. Jack Shader and his family. 

Watching the closeups is often a wake-up call. "Whel}J 
a patient sees an existing or a potential problem, it 
motivates him to see what needs to be taken care of," 

says Shader. 
Also outdated are extensive drilling procedures, 

and the old ways of filling cavities. "1bere are other 
ways to improve your smile and expression without the 
extensive drilling that used to be required," says Shader. 

Traditional silver fillings are pretty much a thing of the 
past, he notes. Instead, white bonded filling materials 
are preferred because they're less noticeable. 

Crown work is also less noticeable, thanks to the 
porcelain that replaces the traditional gold. "Most 
people don't want it because of the color. They want 
their teeth to look natural." 

However, Shader adds, insurance companies still 
try to get away with covering the cheapest materials 
possible, like silver. "They're not necessarily the best. 
People have to decide, is an extra $10 or $15 worth the 
cost of what the insurance doesn't pick up." 

Another way to tackle decay is through "drill-less 
cavities," where the process is to "blow away decay 
rather than drill it." One's appearance can also be 
improved through the technique of laser technology, 
where soft gum tissue can be shaped and sculpted. That 
process can also help heal gum disease, he adds. 

A University of Michigan graduate and a former 
residentofBirmingham, Shadermovedhispractice and 
family to Clarkston because he likes the area. With all 
the growth, his business has increased tremendously. 
So, three years ago he hired an associate, Dr. Mark 
Dennis, a top University of Detroit graduate. 

Because he believes in being on the cutting edge 
of dentistry, education is very important, not only for 
his patients, but for himself. 

"It's the continuing education. It's the willingness 
of the dentist and staff to keep up with new technologies 
that separate the dentists that are available, and most in 
the local area are good," he says. "There's a lot of us 

around." 
The office is open Monday through Friday; Sat-

urday appointments and evenings are also available. 
Call (248) 625-9444 for more information. 

Legal services for a community's needs 
Robert and Kelley Kostin have the best law office 

in town. 
From a historic former home in downtown Oark

ston, the couple operate a full-service law office. "We've 
been here for four years and we love it," said Bob 
Kostin, who has been practicing law for more than 20 i 
years. Kelley Kostin has been an attorney for seven 
years and also serves as a magistrate in the 52/2 District 
Court for the Honorable Gerald E. McNally. 

"We are a full-service law firm. We take pride in 
offering experience in handling our clients' needs in
cluding criminal, civil, custody and divorce proceed
ings (family law), personal injury and also real estate." 
Long before lawyers began to advertise, the Kostins 
were offcrihg free initial consultations. "We never have 
charged forourinitial consullation," said Kelley Kostin. 
And though navigating through the congested court 
~yslcm is a challenge, "I believe we're perceived by 
Judges and our colleagues to be excellent attorneys; I 
really do," Bob said. "We have a strong history in 

litigation. " 
In addition to Bob and Kelley's vast legal back-

ground. the office offers an experienced legal support 
staff. SueJ ackson has been a loyal 17 -year employee of 
Mr. Kostin's. Tracy Talbot has worked part-time for 
seven yearS anQ Ann-Marie McCafferty, the newest 
addition lothe office; has six-years ofprlorexperience; 
formelly wo~ in the O~aqd CQ.unt.y, Prosec».tOr's 
office

' ~ .~.. ' . .... . . ~ 
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Residents of W'hite>~. che:~~ lovCf w~
ing in downtoWD CIarlcstoDt whem they moved tHeir 
practice four years ago from Bloomfield Hills. "We 
like the sm'all-town atnlosphere with wonderful prox
imity to the courts and interstate highways." 

Office hours are 9 a.m.-5 p.m., with extended 
hours available by appoinunenl 1be office is located at 
11 N. Main S1. and has parldng located behind their 
building. Call (248) 620-1030 for more information. 

LJ 

Kelley and Robert Kostin (front row) are assisted in their law practice by (back row. from left) Tracy 
"falbot, Ann-Marie McCafferty and Sue Jackson. 

Robert and Kelley Kostin 
11 N. Main Street·, ' 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

Watch For Our Weekly Series 
In The Clarkston News 

THE LAW AND YOU 

"$,' • ,. ~ , , ,J.~"" . w . ' ,"",,~,''''''.;' 
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Personal service is big at Gott's Auto Service 
The certified mechanics at (Jott's Auto Service 

live by a simple philosophy, displayed in the office of 
owner Robert Gott Sr. 

"The bitterness of poor quality lingers long after 
the sweetness of low prices and cheap service is 
forgotton." 

An emphasis on personal attention and service are 
two qualities that have helped Gott's Auto become a 
mainstay in Clarkston since 1980. 

"Personal service is very important to custom
ers," Gottsaid. "If there's a problem, they can talk to 
me directly. That way, customers can be confident the 
problem will be diagnosed correctly and the job gets 
done right" 

Gott's Auto can dispatch several Auto Service 
Excellence (ASE) certified mechanics to any repair job 
on a car, ranging from air conditioning to brakes to 
shocks. Mechanical and electrical problems are no 
problem for his team, which includes Bob Gott, Vinnie 
Ventiniglia, TIm Vogel, Rick Verscheure, Lisa Morgan 
and Corina Greer. 

Gott is also a member of the Clarkston Rotary, 
something Robert takes a lot of pride in. 

"The Rotary is a service organization that raises 
money to help on scholarship programs in the Clarkston 
area," he said. "Being a Rotarian shows that you put 
service above self." 

A typical day finds Robert getting constant up
dates on all the different repair jobs currently underway 
at Gott's Auto. He says it's important for him to stay 
updated on all repairs going on. 

''That way, I can personally convey an update to 
any customer who wants to know ,"he said. Just another 
personal touch that Gott's stands by. 

The employees of Gott's Auto Service take pride in catering to the customer. Pictured (L-R) are: Jim 
Turner, Usa Morgan, Corina ~reer, Robert Gott Sr., Tim Vogel, Bob Gott, and Rick Verschere. 

Robert's background in auto mec~cs stems 
back to his high school days. Right after graduating, he 
started at a car repair shop in Detroi,t. When its owner 
retired a few years later, Robert took over the business, 
and the rest is history. 

The business has extended into the Gott family, as 
two of Robert's children - Lisa and Bob - each work at 
Gott's Auto. -

Gott's Auto is located at 5709 Maybee Road in 
Clarkston. The phone numbetts 623-0119. 

There's life beyond oak at Woods of the World 
Real wood flooring is all they do, not~ hana. but 

there's an amazing list to choose from - 50 to 75 
species from all over the world The usual domestics 
like red and white oak, maple, hickory, poplar, cherry, 
ash, birch and walnut are available, but the emphasis is 
on exotic and harder to find species from Africa, 
Central and South America, the Orient and Australia 
Prices range from $3.25 per square foot and up. 

It's not just the beautiful wood floorings that 
make you feel like you're visiting another country. 

Woods of the World owners Reid and Dana 
Easton have embellished their store 00 Dixie Highway 
with mCl$k.s, vases and sculptures from Africa. South 
America and the Orient. A superbly crafted wooden 
giraffe beckons folks at the door. 

Providing quality and upscale wood flooring since 
1990, Woods of the World began in Ortonville, where 
its warehouse still stands. They opened their new 
showroom at 5421 Dixie Highway in January, but will 
move and expand the warehouse out back to include 
even more products and varieties. 

Some of the most popular v arleties include Purple 
Heart and Brazil Wenge from Africa, Cypress Pine 
from Australia, and an orangey Goncalo Alves from 
South America. 

Some of the natural patterning, like that found in 

:Salesman Tom Higgenbothan displays some of the exotic woods available at Woods of the World. 

.. 

Zebra Wood, is remarkable. "Any woods you see, 
that's all natural," says Tom Higginbotham, showroom 
salesperson. He also notes that the natural patterns 
come out differently in some pieces, due to the part of 
the tree they're cut frool. 

In addition to the wood floorings, specialty prod-
ucts, like laser inlays, medallions, feature strips clnd 
dimensional pieces, are available. One of the brochures 
shows you can design anything, from a stunning map of 
the world to a family crest. Woods of the World can 
help. 

"A wood floor should make a statement about the 
home and homeowner and at an affordable price. Feel 
free to bring floor plans, drawings and any ideas you 
have and we can Sit down and crete a look that will 
personalize your new or existing home," says Dana. 

Care for a new wood flooring is minimal, she 
adds. "Just keep them clean and swept. At least every 
week put something to collect dirt at your doors, like a 
rug. Put floor protectors on everything. Damp mop 
once a week, especially if you have critters in the home.' 
There's no trick. Justtry not to scratch them up." The 
store has infonnation on good cleaners and floor pro
tectors, and can recommend specialists who install. 
sand and finish if you're not a do-it-yourselfer. 

The company began as a division of Hickory 
Ridge Hardwoods, Inc., the parent company, whose 
name will change over to merge with Woods of the 
World. 

The store is unique, says Dana "There's not 
anything like it in the state; it's very much of a specialty 
store. There's so much to see that people don't know is 
available." 

Customers are often educated after they visit the 
store. The biggest challenge is to get them to conquer 
their fear of the exotics. "They have to overcome that 
mindset. They're not going to break their budget," says 
Dana. "You'd be surprised. Some of our woods from 
Australia and South America are less expensive than 
oak." 

Woods of the World is located at 5421 Dixie 
Highway, just north of the Drayton Plains Kmart. in 
Waterford. The phone number is (248) 623-0022 . 
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No Ma.tter Where You Go, 
Or WhCtt You Do 4& 5 •. 

We're Here For 

OXFORD BANK 
Member ED. I.e. 

:.: .. ,~:. 

Since 1884 

OXFORD-Main Office OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
60 S. Washington St. • (248) 628-2533 64 S. Washington St. • (248) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION ADDISON OAKS 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd. • 693-6261 Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. • (810) 752-4555 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. • (248) 627-4332 

DRYDEN-Lapeer County 
5459 Main St. • (810) 796-2651 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St. • (248) 625-0011 

OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE: http://www.oxbc.com 
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TWO STORY COLONIAL With 2.5 baths. basement, 2 
car garage, cathedrel ceilings, Ilreplace and more. Built 
In 1997, has many upgrades. $149,950. (5800N) 674-
4161 

GREAT PEOPLE , 

MAKE A GREAT 
I 

COMPANY 

this beautiful 3 
4.64 acres. This spacious 

F,lorida room overlooking the fountain 
decking. sunken living room, partially 
ment, 8 person hot tub. landscaped yard 
of trees and that "up north" feeling. $229.900. 
698-2111 

REAIL ESTATE RODUCTBON iN 199'7 
CENTURY 21 HALLMARK WEST OFFICES 

WERE RECOGNIZED IN 1997 BY ••• 

! 
I 

• CENTURY 21 INtrERNATIONAL AWARD -

OUT OF 650Q OFFICES WORLDWIDE 

• CENTURY 21 PRESIDENTS AWARD -
I 

Top 85 OFFICES 
QUAlITY 
SERVICE 

, I 

• CENTURY 21 Top QUALITY SERVICE AWARDS 

RESPONDING TO YOUR NEEDS WITH ••• 
I 

3 OFFICES - CLARKSTON • WATERFORD • WHITE LAKE 

29 VEARS EXPERIENCE 

WITH OVEk 1 00 PROFESSIONALS 

SERVING NqRTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

COMPLETE INTERNATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICES 
I' 

~':Jt: 
'*""""lII.rMI 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL Estate on 4.2 acres In Bran
don Township. Completely updated Inside and out with 
finished basement, Includes 3 stall horse bam with tack 
room and cement alsleway. AddIUonaI2.5 acres avail
able. Home warranty. (3567P) 825-6900 

CASS LAKE CANAL FRONT PROPERTY In an ideal 
location, 5 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, check out this home 
In West Bloomlleld. Canal Is boat accessible to Cass 
Lake. 674-4161 

IRRESISTIBLE LUXURY Custom brick two-stolY co
Ionlalln the Idea/lake front setting. ThIs home features 
over 3.000 square feet of IMng space plus a iuD unfin
Ished walkout basement 4 bedrooms. den, family room 
Ionnal dining room. Great room, hearth kitchen, mas
ter suite with fireplace, and landscaped lot thai slopes 
to waters edge with brick pave sidewalks and exten
sive decking. Close to Indlanwood Goll Course. 
$567,000. (L-1210) 698-2111 

room with 
elegant grenlte fireplace, French doors, neutral car· 
peUng thru-out, hardwood floors In dining and kitchen 
with doorwail to large deck. All appliances, 4 bedroom, 
2.5 baths, den, prolesslonally landscaped with sprin· 
kler system, over-sized garage, lake privileges on all 
spans lake goes with this custom, mint condition home, 
(6708B) 625-6900, 

WHETHER YOU ARE BUYING, SELLING OI3-AELOCATING, YOU'LL BENEFIT FROM WORKING 
WITH CONSULTANTS WHO SPECIALIZE • MAKE THE HALLMARK MOVE IN 1998 

CLARKSTON WATERFORD WHITE LAKE 
6547 DIXIE HWY 4821 HIGHLAND 9165 HIGHLAND 

625-6900 '674-4161 698-2111 

INTERNATIONAL 

REL9'\ATION 

800-748-0207 


